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Comfortable Shave Guaranteed

Charles Bethke,
' PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD

A full aod cumpivt« line of Foreign

and fV>m««tir Wontpdsand Woollen*

In stock

DKS. W. 6. 4 E. W: SMITH.
PRACTICAL DEMTIMTH. 
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THE SILENCE OF LOVE.

Are much ID Lttto; i 
ready, efficient, latltfao- 
jpry ; prevent a cold or fever , 
we all Lire. Him, rick
 clM, jtaadlec,
TW OB!/ ruit M teka

etc. fttoe » i

Your Wife's Husband
Is a good sort of a fellow; he's proud of his wife, delights in 
his family and enjoys the comforts of home. But he does not 
always give the necessary thought to his Children's Clothing., 
he l«-aves that to his better half.

Now, as he knows how good the Men's Clothing is at 
(Vhm's Acme Hall, is it not reasonable to suppose that the 
children's wants are not overlooked Let him give his wife a 
hint, or better still, come with her and see this fine new es 
tablishment of ours.

Q on Illy hlcher than ever. 
a» II nboold be. ~~ ~  

Bnt ha.M Ux» l-arto* in tfc/ bear*
Ti know what beat* la odae 

TlMB akomlda* tkM waUt wfcere'er tho« Hi
In mdodiee Alriae.

So warUiax bird* lift blgbcr a«*Mk^- 
Than to oor ean

imm *m* Ilia ar»«i.
-Oeorge X. Woodbeny la CmtmtJ.

"THE TIME IN PFJON."

•crib*!
ITlee?

 tyle aad flt 
Well, lei na d»

A Boy's Soil.

BRVNCH ROVDK.
P»l»_ M<1. i Va. K. K.-Lmve Harrlnirinn 

f..r Kranklln (Tlv 10 TT a. m. *r«ek d»>  ; «_.-< 
p. 10. Turwl-tj-il Tbnrxlay* and iSaturdBxa 
-.nlv.

l..r-a«-e Franklin CUT for Chin -o««^a«. (via 
«i«-«ni«-ri I a p ro. W"-ek daya. 
lx-«>. Harrlnrtun f"r G^inn'town and Lrwl» 
I" 17 a. m . 0. M p. m. wt-** day-u

l_.-«Tr T.nrnarnd for Cenlrvrtlle UO a. ra.. 
. <i p. m. ir**-k daya

D«-l« viirf. and ''h«*uipe*ke rallro«d lemvra 
n«Ti..o for Oxford (.38 a. m. and &fi p. m.
Vrrk d»T«.

Ommf-rldi.re and Reofnrd imltraad. LM.TM 
Hr»f..rd for Ca.mhr1.lce n.ISa. m. »e*k da>a 
»nd . f» p. m. Taradaya, Tborad«ra and S*»-

f Htnpc to (rare p>M«m»n from polnta
-Mith <if Deirnnr. and 10 lake putffDfvn for 
WllmlnfVin and poloU north.

| Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
 r Stop ooly oo notlK to conductor or a(«nt

 ir no <lrnal.
< M PIKVorr. J. R. WOOD. 

Oenl Maoager. O. P. A,

Ordinance No. P.
An Ordinance to mm late the manner ID

wblcb Daf* and Bitches mar go aV lanre
In tbe City of Hallabary, and to prortdr
for tbe Mtuillof of Mid Outa and Bltcfae*.

Her. 1. Be It enacted and ordained by tb
Mayor and Council of rtallsbory, that It ahall
>.* nnla wfol dir the owner "f any dof or hitch
!   aoAr «ald dot or bitch Ui fo at tmrge la tbe
Pity ufM«ll«t>«i7,onleMLbraald doc or bitch
U moxx'ed aa bTeinafter prorlded.

< « «. 1 And belt eoaetcd and ordained by 
the MaynraadUuancllorSalUborT.UuitMeb 
aod every dof or bitch. ( wb*n not oo or ID Ita 
ownen eodoaarea or premlae«)( ilnj at Uir« 
in ibe City of HalUbury, (ball bare aeuarcly 
pal on a .ro". antalaDUai and ktro«c vlrr 
a*krl moi-Xie, Inrli-alDf I far whole roii-ilb <rf

 wl.i rt.< «  bitch, aoa* rffcdaally lu prevrni
-*ld d (or bitch fruni billnciiruiapplDf.aad 
ifmuy d..ubt aball art»e. aa to tbe Ktmnftu m
-«fetj of any tuoxxlcw .m by anyd<«»rblKb 
it   all b* the doty of the bailiff, lo take (aid 
.! «<* blu-b brfore tbe Pulleejuatlce of Mall-
*ury.wb> i aball decide at toon whether aald 

itiunJf U *mtt and eflirCtoaJ, and wbu«e ded*- 
iun a* to tbla ahall be ooocloM » .

 *ec. i. And be It enacted aod ordained by 
tbe Mayoraod Council of SaJUbury. that fanj 
du( or bitch b« found g»lnc at larce In City of
 llfbary. wlthou brliif maxsltdaapniTldrcl 

ui-.rc.Jof thU Ordinance, Uw. aald d<« i* 
«licb »h»l. br la- eo up by U»r bailiff 14- other 
u(Bcer»   ( -a.Uburj-, Imp-Kiaded and ih.-r» 
I.MT aam«pr-«*.edlnt..ashj»ii be hwlaaDowhMl 
I caaei^ad «ur blicfa lmp>Kind<-d unuerlb. 
p .vl«l  !!» i»rOrdliiance K."f tbe Ordlnanr<-> 
of Ifaiaclty; pruvlded Uuttlheownrrorownen. 
ofao> d-«or bitch  ..Impounde' marrrderm 
.UrMiB* by paylutf to the bailiff ibe aam m 
Kirr D-.ilar«, aod Ux o»U of Impoondlnc 
and k«rpln( aald dog ur bitch.

 «  . «. Aad be It etwrled and urdainr . 
thai If any i.wn . r «.r tiwi>er« of any d>^ n
 Micto -hall raflrribe aaM dnj or btldi lopia' 
Unrln thrQty ofitelUbary. w1lb»at b^lnf 
muaied «  prorlded in Heetlno t of tbl> Ordl 
n.nre. hf i«r they oo couvlctli.n tlirrrofmhall 
h -«ut«--ioed u> i»v a Bu<- of 11.4 m.-rv 1b*i< 
r,r« Duil*r«,aDd ktaitd oummlued DnUI <alu 
fl .e aod Quota arc paid.

Kee.». And be 11 <-nari«1 and ordained bi 
thr May>*rai>d Cooncll of -«ll«bury ibal till- 
Ordtuanee ahall takt t-Oeot fnim Uw dale 01

TIM abo»» Ordloaon !f o. P. w 
 he mr«Uoc of UM Cuaoctl at ttt mertln* 
H«*.1T OH.

J R PRI<~tCVr* to tbe Council. 
Apf>" T«d Nurember IA Um.

HUMPBRRTM.

(U* >n.T>>l) and l ben iwe bow the price 
 trlke-i yoo: w.- with oar yrara of exper- 
r1-n«* th.<UKhl lb.*r rxqaUltely made 
ff -nnnnna nv->i wondrrful .«iyaln.

The-* are D»obl«-brra u-d Jacket and 
PanuHolU r»r N.ynt to Uyearauld. The 
ciulb it ir..m the f«n...u« Uiekry Mill*. 
We-.then>»llle, Md.. and U (tMnmlead «b- 
»ri'm_-ij all w<«>), and fliir/y lined with 
etrung cerm. <b« o»t ii^« 4 oaulde 
po. k- 1« with flape. and one larje ln>lde 
pocket; tbr fa«- UK It deep, and the ullU-h- 
l'if . ev- n Ui tbe butUHib<>le«. dune In ullk. 
PaoUaloi b»ve « pMieot waUlband. Tbe 
mat. rial in a Bmwn Cherlol.and the Halt 
WHS mud- exprvesly for a Hrhmil Sail tn 
«r I f»r M.W. We t»ti(hl i hew «ull» at 
a l>*w prtce and we o*n nff.ml to 
them in vuo for tt A. All  !«« .

Child's Cape Coats.
Mere** another, lot Nn. StXZ. C^pe 

n»de »r Bloc Krnwy. The lar<e and d»^p 
cape baa three r-.wm of bnld arnand It; 
Ihea*! In d»ubU-orra>ied aod ha* a Kilt 
ed iklrt; f-.r wnrtntb and oiu.lort we 
kn..wiifo»Uiin« belter; lined with 
quality frgf and «llk atllched 
..ut. >-\tr*3 to ( yean. Worth at least 
1B.CO, oar price »i_00 the garment.  

Hens' Suite.
On Ibe third Bor r UM prices on Men'i 

8otu are (peclnJly low forUiU Ume of U>e
Muiu th»t wen tbey made by the "mer- 

chunt Lallnr" would cnrt OUIO to $25.00,
 rr i ild oo oar Uitrd floor tar fUUO HI, 
fashion, and -fcbr-Ptvai-U-lcwlrtcfal.

Which mean* If tut »ny oaoee or oo 
CBUM. 700 wUh your moa«7 refunded 
TOO. lf» yuan Jhr U>« art Ing.

W« boofbt qolu recently at a mano- 
flket«ir*rV «*le   noinber or roll* of »«ry
 aperior HKir-tlne Wont d. wblcb we baa 
u-adc Into Men'i Trooecn. ana now offer
 I t4*0 Ibe pair.

Tbo qmil ly <if tbe elotb la tocb that, 
bad we paid IU real value, H.80 would not 
have biMicbtm pair of tbeeaelec-uit, weU- 
flttlnc and eirlwb  rooMn.

To mateb ibM Trum»ri. and pot a
bfeb «rade aolt of clotllea wtibln roar 
n*et> at ao exUemely luvjMloe, we hare 
marked dnwa a oamber ofClay UUfooaJ
rw«h"at an ezUemelr luvjMloe, we Ei 
marked dnwa a a amber afubur UUcn 
Ooata and VeaU (winter welf bt) lo »

The entire Bait $10.75.
Not u> be daplloatvd for |1W«.
Half Ra.tn-llned Blue or Blaek Keraejr 

Ovrrmata 11X00. made to sell for IUJD. 
Don't focfrt U. tee them.

In Shoe Department.
We b«»e "till all HIM In tbat popolar 

Enallcb Ball D-*TotMboe we are oftrtnf 
atllfia It would be good raloe at K.OO.

Men's Furni-hings. Hats, Athletic Goods. Wall Papers, 
\rt G«x>ds, Picture Frames and Moulding, etc., etc.

Cnm« at once and bring your friends, or. if you cannot 
irin^ thnn. "meet them on the Balcony Waiting Room."

Oehm's Acme Hall,
lo h.»rs and Outfitters, Baltimore and Char. * Streets.

THE

lustrated
Edited by ALBERT SflAW
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"// enfy mu magfa'Hf MM te tattM, tat would ntggttt tb 
XEWEW Of REVIEWS, it ttvtrinf m»ri frttaut tka» 
any «tker magaaiu."   Board of Library Commissioner* 
of New Hampshire, 1896.

maculae. U, In lu contributed and departmental 
fealtires, what Its readers, who Include the most noted 
'names of the English-speaking world, tre pleased to call 

"absolutely up lo date," "thoroughly abreast of tbe times." 
"Invaluable," and "Indispensable." It is profusely Illustrated 
with timely portraits, views, and cartoon*. Its original articles 
are of Immediate Interest, by the best author-tie* on their respect 
ive subjects. The Editor's " Progress of the World " gives a 
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human 
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the 
Month " present the important parts of the best magazine a,t>^es 
that have been written la every part of the world. The newest 
and most important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes, 
chronological records, and other departments complete the 
certainty ttat tbe reader of the REVIEW 
OP Reviews wfll miss nothing of great 
significance that is aald or written or done 
throughout U e world.

THE REVIEV OF REVIEVS CO, 13 Astor Pha, New Ycdc.

1111i

For 1897. 
Leading Newspapers

For the Price of8 1

8

The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New Y<>rk Times." 
"VVorld." "Journal" "Chicago 
Tribune," "St. Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat," "Cincinnati Commercial. 
Tribune," and the "Boston Jour 
nal " All this is telegraphed to 
i- lhe Press" over speciil wires 
every night and presented to its' 
readers Iresh and attractive every 
morning. This is all in addition 
to the service of "The Press" " 
own stafl, great corps of corre-- 
spnndents and the ' Associated - 
press. i

M-^;-  -^_%^:-i^M:'S.;*--r\ -,....
Great Papers in

'j, V'O

t

For two daya tbe dootoc'a 
bad worn aa a»|-H-alou of gravity M 
be beat over tbe bed of 017 rick friend, 
bnt now, aa I watched bim cloaoJy, tbe
 troBg faee relaxed, and M b« raiaed 
bia bead I aaw tbe light of u*bt*Mm 
in bU UndJy eyet

His ba*i atiok aad glorea lay OB tbe 
dre.-B.i-g caae, and aa be created the 
room to take tbem be marked my look 
of eager inquiry, and, pauaiDg abrupt 
ly, laid bia baad on my ahonldor.

"We're doing splendidly, iamonaly, 
my dear boy, faxnooaly. If literature 
falla yon. come to me, aad I will give 
yon yonr credent]a.§ aa a none. Flor- 
enoe Nightingale- ooold not have done 
better."

"Tbe wont ia over then." I aaked.
"Tea. I believe we can pall bim 

tbrcmgb between na, " fie panaed, and 
aa be turned onco more toward bia pa 
tient bia face grew Rrave again.

"I tbink tbe criaia ia paaaed," be aaid 
quietly. ' 'All tbat any mortal pbyaician 
can do tat bim baa been done. N a tore 
alone moat anpply tbe only reatorative 
be oeeda. Be mnat aJeep. I have jaat 
given bim aaedativei and he ongbt aoon 
to be under Us influence. Keep tbe light 
turned down, and do not allow bim to 
talk. Sleep ia imperative. He mnat 
bave tJeep."

He rtepped li^btiy to tbe dmaing 
caao, and aa be raiaed bia glove* a drat 
covered heap of manuscripts caught bia 
eye. He obockled eoftly aad abook faia 
bead.

"Odd people, you Americana," be
 aid, witb a smile. "In onr poor litera- 
Itece ao impoveriabed tbat yon mnat 
necdkxinatill Yankee blood into ita 
veinarN

I wa^iooking at tbe {tale face of poor 
Tpot-afid did not reply.

"Ah, well," aaid tbe cheery doctor 
aa be appropriated bia bat and slick and 
advanced, witb extended band, "tbe 
fairy voices of the Bow belli are far- 
teaching, and I bope tbat they will one 
day ring aa merry obangea for two Yan 
kee lada aa tbey did for tbat fortunate 
young beggar, Dick Wbittington. Good 
night, my boy, good night I'll aee yon 
in tbe morning. And now, remember"  

He pot bia finger to bia lips, and a 
moment later be waa gone.

I cloaed the door gently tuid returned 
to tbe bedside of my friend. Hia eyea 
were cloaed, and, believing tbat tbe aed- 
ative bad already began m*ws;t. J tip 
toed to tbe gM jet and turned down tbe 
light Then, aeating myaelf before tbe 
grate, I revitalized the dying emben 
and pot ia two or three more piecea of 
coal.

For revera! minutea all wca atill,
tben I   beard a movement among th
bedclothes and a few momenta later tbe
voice of my aick roommate:

"Hal."
"Yea. Tom."
"Haa tbe doctor gone*"
"Yen, be lett jnM now. Yon mnat go

to Bleep, old chap. "
There waa another movement on tbe 

bed, tben nil waa still again, and I bad 
juat bfgna o.entalJy to congratulate Ibe 
doctor on the efficacy of bia procriptjon 
wbtn I bevtd tuy uume pronounced.

"What ia it, Icmf" 1 aaked, a little 
impatiently.

"Wbat time ia it?" 
"Half put 4." 
"in Ibe afternoon." 
"Yea."
"Wbat makea it ao dark?" 
"It'a tbe fcg. Come now, old boy, 

you mnat be qniet Tbe doctor aaya you 
mnat bnvealoep. Tbe wont ia over, and 
five or aix hours of reat will make yon 
your old self again. "

He did not reply at once, but at tbe 
expiration of two or three minntea be 
aaked:

"Wbat time ia it in New York now. 
Hal?"

"You mait atop it, Tom," loom 
manded, but immediately relenting I 
on-tinned. "About balf paat 18."

A deep aigh brake the^illnoaa tbat 
enaned.

1 'It ia Saturday, " laid Tom. "Satur 
day, iaa't it? IB lix boon more the old 
crowd will be in the restaurant in Ma- 
liB'fk I can aee tbem all eld Gaynor, 
George Lealie, Barren and Beta." 

"Now. Tom"  
"Come here, old chap." 
I rose, and, going to tbe bed, I placed, 

my finger* on my friend's lipa. He took 
tbraj in hia wtated band, and aa be re- 
ai«v«4 tb«J.Mgraap tightened, and be 
ami led.

"AH right HaL I'll be quiet now. 
Good aigbt"

I returned to ray chair, and for tea
Bdnutea nothing aave tbe ticking of tbe

1 clock broke tbe atillneaa of tbe room.
Tben there w«* ooee more aa ominota
movement on tbe bed.

"It'a funny, ian't it, tbia difference 
iB time?" be murmured. "In Gbk-ago 
it ia an bour earlier atill" 

Tbere wai a pana& 
"Wbat time ia it ia 8aa Pranoiaoo, 

Half"
"Ob, i don't know, Tom. About two 

boon earlier, I gaeaa. Why worn'* yon 
gotoaJeep?"

"Tbat would make it about balf 
part 9."

He pauaed, b«t a few momenta later 
I beard bim muttering to himaeJt 

"Confound it, old chap," I began. 
"I waa juat trying to figure it out," 

be went on. "It ta^ea 84 boon for tb« 
World to a>ak« a complete revolntioa. 
Where do tbey begin to reckon tbe 
any w«y?" 

"Ob, I don't bow. Let'aaee.

Gratest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press,
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

£ v ''"".._  : -r D<- votes mare attenrion t«« the household and
I ;6m ly than any other paper.

" "" Has a page evt-ry day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest womartSw Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
fs which are <«f the greatest value to every

housrkreper.
horses written by experts

.

wfoh. I believe yet, Greenwich, I UB 
mm. Now for heaven't take, go" 

"Well, if it't balf patt 4 at Green 
wich, what time is it on tbe other tide 
of tbe world in China? What time it 
it ia Peking. Half

"Htng it, Tom," I taid, rittag in- 
patiently.

"Tell me. old boy. I want to know."
"About half patt «." I baaarded.
"That can't be right, yon k»ow. 

There it a screw loots aooflwban. II 
can't be that" 

I OQMladod that axgainc witb tfaa 
poor fellow woald be in vain, to I i»> 
taroed tomychaix."EtaL"

I did. not rttpfl-M*
"What tiaja it it ia Ptfcdacr 1
I jumped ap quickly and went to the

I woald be afl right, for I do feel a bit 
ateepy."

" Well, I'll tea if tbe old lady knowt," 
I taid indulgently. "What am I to Mk 
bee?"

"Tbe time iaPeJtin," be laid feebly. 
  "All right," I replied. Then I ran 
down stain to tbe landlady.

' 'Mrs. Slemnjer, Tom wants to know 
Wbat time it it ia Pekin."

"Lord bleat me, Mr. Canon, 'ow 
tboold" 

"Got a geography 'cyclopedia? Al 
most any old book will tell."

"Why, I ain't got no bookt. Mebbe 
tbe children" 

Just then two of ber young-tort cam* 
tambling into tbe room.

"Freddie, go for tbe doctor," I aaid 
detperately. "Nell, ran over tbe way 
and get a geography. Here, take thit 
tram door to door until yon get wnat it 
calls for."

I wrote a brief note explaining tbe 
dicum-rtsnoea and got tbe children off. 
Then I went mp stain.

One glance at poor Tom gave me to 
understand that the dreaded fever bad 
again asserted itself. His eyes were tn- 
pernataraJly bright *ad at I entered 
tbe room bis features wore a look of 
unrestrained anxiety.

  Well." be asked Irritably, "didn't 
yon find oat?"

"Not yet, bat I'll have tome bookt 
here ia ami-Date."

la two or three minutes I beard tbe 
sound of rapid footstep* on the stain 
and battened to tbe door. I met tbe 
grocer's wife.

"I hurried at fast at I could." the 
gasped. "I taw Nell, and and here 
it tbe book. Poor boy! Shall I go in?"

I seized the book and, perceiving that 
it was a ready reckoner, I returned it 
forthwith to its owner.

Other slept were now beard oo tbe 
staiis, and in a few minutes tbe narrow 
hallway and even tbe room ittelf wat 
thronged witb cympathetio neighbors, 
who bad placed themselves and their 
meager libraries at my tervice. All, 
bovrever, failed to contribute any in 
formation wbicb would meet the exact 
ing demands of tbe invalid. The floor 
was strewn with all sorts of literature, 
varying from toy picture bookt, con 
taining picturea of Chinamen, to tech 
nical worka on navigation and house 
hold economy, bnt still the feeble voice 
which emanated from the bed inspired 
me to clamor for more. I cursed tbe 
inherent ignorance of tbe Anglo-Saxon 
race. I railed, stormed, penrpired and 
trembled for tbe safety of my friend. 
Bnt all was of no avail. Finally I beard 
  murmur in tbe hall 

Tbe doctor had come. 
Leaping forward I teiced him by the 

lapel of his coat
" Whit it tbe time in Peking?" I cried 

in bit ear.
Wbat it tbe time in Peking?" de 

manded Mrs. Slemmer, barring bit way 
to tbe bed.

"How the devil should I know?" ex 
claimed i-o astonished doctor, at be 
made bis way through tbe group that 
surrounded his patient

"Here it it) Here it ill" shouted a 
ta.ln tbe ball, and an old, white 

haired gentleman with a book in hit 
hand wat pntbv-i by a doaen eager 
bands into the room.  .. \

Tbe volume wat opened, aad 1^6 dflr 
tired information wat before uy

"At lattl" I exclaimed. "Here, 
tor, I have it It is" 

"HushI" taid a warning voice. . 
A moment later the bond of tbe -$ng- 

lish physician wu laid gently on my 
tboolder.

"He knows, my boy. He kaow_L"   
Exchange. _____

MARRIAGE BROKERS.

THE SARATOGA HOP.
VILLJAM 0. HOWELLS DESCRIBES'THE 

GAY FUNCTION.

It

Tlta 8eh»t<jhcn b an ImportmJit Fmimm tm 
  New York Colony.

In Tvandcriug through (be east side 
recently I loaroed tliut tlio scbntcben ia 
tin important and busy functicnary in 
that quarter. Tbe *.ipo who a long time 
ago-observed that icurris^ra were made 
in heaven evident.y tccw nothing stoat 
this matrlruakiug official, who extr 
cite* his \\ilcs by day and by night in 
tbe teeming lie brew ct.lt uy here. The 
 cbatchru i* a muu of mi.i'.lo agp, Knave 
and well i;rc-~sed, who p:ou.ctfs n:ar 
riage*. Ee uorks on strictly bnsii:.««. 
principles aiid don't bolder hi* btu-1 
about Cupid or that i~ .ul.ar fu- 
called lore. Ho is a (aplomnt, with a 
visiting list Ict-ptr th:iu tLe ctcsi 
lar woman of lLo Focr Hue )ted. 
beJongs to no r LI! of loi'i t a :: J ortinn 
and -ipci'dilj m:.!,r8 it bin lu&inoN to 
kaow all al.oat tLc fart.hrs rf fail u:ar 
ried Iriend-L He also crqa.iii:!« I ini'cif 
with tbe ttouctnry wcitb of j- f-:f. nul- 
ias, and if the latter hits i MT -i_urr..-vt- 
abki Boiia rr daughter! Lc K ts iu -lit 
work, first I y delicate iatiiULUtiou utul 
soon more rpn-nly.

Tbe srhutcheu bai a neatly crpravii 
card xvhicl) auuonnccs his Lusiut.-o, aud 
this be dif-tribntes litcrcl.T. He al«o 
believes iu advcrtisicg, acd 1'in curd is 
contpicuously di.pkyrd ia oil the Yid 
dish new*pnpen. He Lricgs \ coup rou- 
p.es togetler, and if t ttarriupe eusuea 
te poctcta comnjisoicus frcn: Li^ih BIUIS. 
If tbe bride's father gives ber » tiot tf 
$600. tbe ccbstcben pockets (50. He 
alto strikes tbe bridegroom for 10 per 
cent, bnt it frequently compelled lo 
compromise on *%  He (iften bat a 
dozen inm* in the fire at one time, and, 
in the vernacular cf tbe Epoit, plays off 
one against tbe other. Sometimei he 
barns his fingers, aa be not (..frequently 
plays a lending role in tbo civil courts, 
bat be filln a unique place ia polyglot 
Gotham and has been the meant of 
makirg any nun. ber of bashful youag 
people happy for spot cosh.  New York 
Letter in Pittsbnrg Dispatch.
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"How, toe bm. Tom, thit tort of 
thing it utterly abtard. Your Ufa it. 

by the merest thread. All yon 
it tleep. We have all doot what 

we could, and now yon will have to 
take a hand yonnaH Wbat tbedeattt 
JMrve 2f» to do with time or Peking 
 owt Oooxs go to tltef. Tbere't a good 
fWlow."

I kaew4^ai aottac Ifln aa urn, old ow't

Harmful? Demoraliiing? Sinful?That 
dcpendt entirely upon tbe individual 
and tttorittioat. Henry Ward Beeeber 
oao* laid: "I have numerous inquiries} 
at to what I think about church mem- 
ben attending theaters. To inch I al 
ways ask. What do you think of it yoar- 
telf ? K you think it it harmful, then it 
it baonfnl If not, under rational oon-> 
dittaat, then it no harm whatever ia 
it" And to it is with dancing. Tbote 
who dauoe purely for tbe sake of anu_M- 
ment or for tbe eate and grace which 
the pastime imparts to the individual 
can derive no harm from it Thote who 
are demoralised by dancing woald be 
led aatray by anything elie. Always 

taking into oontideration telectnett and 
respectability, dancing of ittelf ought 
not to barm if tbe individual penoQ to 
willt it Pittsborg Dispatch.

Women In Ij»w.

Tbe la>w at a profession for women, 
it not an idea originating in tbe brain 
of tbe new woman. Tho \voman lawyer 
bat the sanction of both Scriptural and 
classic authority. We read in tbo book 
of Jadgee of Debonb, the wife of Lapi- 
dath, a prophetess and judge, to w horn 
the children of T^TaH camo for judg 
ment Aspasia of Athens waa learned in 
the law, and in difflcalt affairs often 
gave wite «^MMI«I to Pewclen, her bat- 
band. Sentia and Horteu-ua were well 
known lawyers of ancient Rome In the 
fifteenth century women vren employed 
M mJtatns of law in the anivcraitiet 
of Pa4a»aod Bologna

Far tb»
r>maran, bat Ute CLapcmn irnkrred 
Array Amoa| Mo:derlns Mother* -Emo- 
UO_M of tbo fomag aad tb« Xot Tau*f.

Mr. W. IX Dt,- oils' novulelte "An 
Open Eyed C5on r piracy." in The Cen- 
lorr, contains the following description 
of that important social faaeUoa, a 
i-arat; ga hop:

She and tbo evening were equally fit- 
it d for tbe event to xvtich tbey Ecemcd 
i qually dedicated. Tbe dancing wat to 
l« out of doors ca a vwt planking, or 
platform, tet ap ia the heart of jtbat 
bosky court which the hotel incloses. 
Aronud Ibis platform drooped tbe lOim. 
mil Saratogso trees, and over it bang 
i!_e Saratogon sky, of a nocturnal bine 
very rare in oar Intitnile, with the ttan 
faint in itt depths, and by and by a 
white iroon tbut permitted itself a 
luodcit competition with tbe electric 
lights effulgent everywhere. There wan 
a great crowd of people in the portico, 
the vestibule and tbe inner piazzas and 
on tbe lawn around the platform, where 
"Ibe trodden weed" tent up the tweet 
foent of bruised gntt in the cool night 
sir. My foolish old heart bounded with 
n pulse of youth at tbe thought of all 
the gay and tender possibilities of inch 
a toeue.

Bnt tbo young people under my care 
seemed ia no baste to mingle in it We 
oldstcn are always fancying yoath im 
patient, bat there i* no time of life 
which baa ao much patience. It behaves 
at if it bad eternity before it  a* eter 
nity of youlb  «nitead of a few days 
and yean and then tbe frosty pow. We 
who arc jroaug no longer think we 
would do so and so if we wetu young, 
as women t!i ink they would do so and 
ao if they were men, but if we were 
really young again we should not do at 
all what \ve think.

Wo ahonld not hnrry lo experience 
our emotions; we should not press for 
ward to discharge our duties or repair 
our mist alien; we should cot Mice Ibe 
occasion lo make a friend or reconcile 
an enemy; we should let weeks and 
months go by in tbe realization of a 
passion and trnrt all torts rf contingen 
cies aud nrridcuts to brlp an cot witb 
its coufes'iop. Tbe thoughts of yoath 
are very lot.-, au:l its eouclasiont are 
deliberate oi.il delayed cud often with 
held altogether. Il ii age which in trem 
ulously caper iu ib<&e matters and can 
not wait vriili tbo flue patience of na 
ture iu ber growing moods.

Aa FOOU cveu as I was in the hotel 1 
was impatient to press through to tbe 
plnco where tbo dacciug wat, and 
where I already heard tbe band play 
ing. I knew very veil that when we 
got theio I should have to sil down 
soiccwbero on the edge of tbe platform 
witb tbe other frumps and fogies and 
begin taking cold iu my drxts coat aud 
want to ciczo off wilbe.ut Iriug able to, 
while my young people wire waltming 
together or else promenading np and 
down, ignoring me or recognizing me by 
tbe offer of a fan aud tbe question 
whether I wat net simply meltiug. I 
baye Reen how the poor chaperon faiet 

. at such ii.ii.et. Dot they, secure of their 
fan, were by no lueana desirous to have 
it over or even tn buv» j< begin. Tbey 
dawdled through the ihroogcd JtOtel 
office, where other irresponsible pain 
were coming and going under tbe ad 
miring eyea of the hotel loungers, and 
tbey wandered np and down tbe watte 
parlors and aat on tete-a-tetea just to 
try them apparently, and Miss Gage 
verified in tbe ruin-on the beauty which 
was reflected in all eyes. They amnted 
themselves with the extent of tbe richly 
carpeted and upholstered desolation 
around them, where only a few lonely 
and agiug women lurked about on sofas 
and ottomans, aud .they fell to playing 
witb tbcir compacajon for tbe plebeian 
spectators at tbe long veranda windows 
trying to penetrate witb their forbidden 
eyes to the bop going oo in tbe oeart 
far beyond the intermediary desert of 
the parlor*. | 

V.b«u tbty signified at last that they 
were ready for me to lend tbem on to 
tbe dance, I would to much rather have 
gone lo bed that there are no word* for 
the comparison. Then, when we got to 
the place, which I should never have 
been able to reach in the world if it bad 
not been for tbe young energy and in 
spiration of Krndricki, and tbey bad 
pot me in a oertaiu scat witb Mist 
Gtge't wraps btsido me where they 
could flod use, tbi y went off and danced 
for bourn and boan; For boan aad 
boon? For agrs uLd sg*s, while I with 
ored away amid moldering motben and 
taw my charges through tbe dreadful 
balf dreams of such a state whirling in 
tbe waltz, boppicg in tbe polka, sliding 
in the galop and . tben endlessly walk 
ing np and down between tbe dances 
and eating aud drinking the chill re 
freshment* that it made my teeth chat 
ter to think of.

I suppose tbey decently came to me 
from time to time, though they teemed 
to be always dancing, for 1 conld after 
ward remember Hiss Gage taking a 
wrap from ine now end then, «ud quick 
ly coming back to abed it apou toy lap 
again. I got to cbil.'ed that if ttey bad 
not been unmistakably women's wrapt 
1 aboald nave bundled tbrm all about 
my tbonlden, which I ccnlil alicoftt 
hear creak with rheumatism. I matt 
have fallen into a tort cf drowreat last, 
for I was having a ditputc with some 
tort of authority, which tnrcrd oat to 
be Mrs. March, and upbraiding her witb 
tbe fact that there were no w omen's 
wrapt whiuh woald alto do for a roan, 
when the young people ftood arm in 
arm before rue, and MusGage raid that 
she was tired to death now, and tbey 
ware going.

Highest of «fl in Letvenfcg Power. Latest U. S. Govt Repcrt
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THE GIEL
She leaned oat of the carriage Win 

dow and taw tbe van door olote and 
then aaked tbe porter if ber box were 
safe aad sound.

"Aw, aye, " Mid be and slouched up, 
wiping tbe wet from bit hand on hit 
corduroys. "Aw, aye, it'll folly ye safe 
to Drogbeda anyhow. Good by, an God
 peed ye."

"Goodby." the aaid and gave him ber 
band. "Bat aren't the rest o' ye com* 
inf the called.

Tbe ttation matter came and gave 
her a parting word, then two or three 
town loiterers, tben the station matter's 
wife, with a shawl over her bead and 
picking ber way through the paddlea. 
Lot* of all oa»e a man  the girl's fa 
ther, one could tee   naming stiffly aad 
glancing back often at the horse and 
cart standing forlorn outside the gate.

"Goodby, Mazy, an God be witb ye, 
my gtrL " He held ber band for a «ec- 
ond or two, and hit lipa kept moving, 
while abe anawered bravely. "Ye '11 
write from New Yorkl"

"I will  «w  at once."
"Da Don't keep nt,"hetaid, tben 

ttood back with tbe others and blinked 
at tbe driving rain. She palled a hand 
kerchief from a battered brtrwn hand 
bag ud Bervooi./ wiped her lips.
r'AV' called the. "ye* all thought 

yea'd tee me cryin. Ah, I tricked yea 
rightly."

"Ah.no," antwered tbe porter. "We 
knew ye'd be brave."

"Aye, aye," a«ented the rett and 
shifting their legs. "Aye, aye."

"Away ye got" shouted tbe guard. 
Tbe" engine shrieked. Mary shook out 
her handkerchief and called goodby; 
ber friends waved their anna. She bad
 tarted for the United State*.

"Tbey thought I'd cry," laid abe at 
the tat back and fell to plucking at the 
fingers of her woolen glovet. "They 
tbongbt I'd cry   och, na" She was 
brave, yet her lips were quivering, and 
ber eyes were turned mournfully on the 
fields and hedges and the cottaget/bere 
and there shining white through the 
gray drift of tbe rain. "We'll toon be 
at it," the said presently. "Ah, Lord, 
tbe day it it. Ao tbe state I'm in   och, 
och I" She ttooped and wrung the wa 
ter from her bedfrggled akin. "An me 
hair that tattered. Aw. it't tbockin. 
Bnt I didn't cry,"*sbe taid and flatbed 
ber black eye* at me. "Och, na 
WbUhtl We're gettin near it. Aw, 
there it ia. There tbey are. Goodby, 
mother. Goodby, Pattey aa Johnny an 
Liz-do. Gocdby, all."

I stood up, and over ber hat caught 
a glimpse of -(be group gathered on the 
street before tbe cottage'   the mother in 
ber nightcap, the children bare legged, 
all waving their arms and caps and cry 
ing their farewells.

"Goodby," cried Mary back through 
the rain, "Ocb. goodby. "

That wa « tbe last of them abe would 
see, she said, as the eat down again   the 
last, liJl the Lord knew when. Sho wat 
for the UniteYTSt§..e«Lj«ked_sgme ̂ e 
Ah, the wat; she conld get work theieT 
she conld do nothing at home. Sure, it 
was better to go than to be a harden on 
them all. Ah, yet, she'd been oat be- ! in home. "

I need to Ok. Tns.yt.ad'Efie not toIeTEiin? 
Better not What wat tbe ate? All- wat 
over between them.

Tbe man eyed ber wonderingly. 
Over, he repeated. Over? Did she not 
know he wat ready to make it np   to 
do hit beat? Aye, yet, ahe knew, still- 
Still what? It waa better to go, nhe 
said, and looked tearfully oat at the fly 
ing fields. .

Yet, it wat better to go. I agreed 
witb Mary. He wat a loot, for certain; 
a good for nothing by all chance. She 
would lose -nothing fay leaving him. 
There   there, fitting beside her, wat 
the trouble about which she had spo 
ken. She had come home to settle down 
witb him, bnt things bad been tronWe- 
tome. Ah, yea, one knew it all. He 
bad been easy going aad lazy : wanted 
things to tana np; felt no inclination to 
harry into married caret. Ah, tare, be 
conld wait awhile, and if be, then 
Mary. Something like that it had been; 
anyhow Mary bad not settled. They 
had quarreled, and now the wu leav 
ing him for better or worse. She wu 
wise. Had the man no bowels? Had he 
nothing for her but hard questions and 
pitying looks? Woald he not, before he 
went, ray one kind word to thit girl 
who bad trusted in bia word and man 
hood, and, finding them -wanting, waa 
now leaving him forever? Did there not 
tome golden memory linger about bit 
heart? Not one. He wu wooden to the 
core. He would ait on then, tipping 
his boot and staring at hit big freckled 
bands, neither hurt nor sorry, but jnst 
wondering that a girl could be such a 
fooL The train would slop, and, with a 
nod and a flabby shake of the hand, he 
would take himself oat into the rain. 
And good riddance.

Tbe train slowed. Mary 'a lipt began 
to quiver. The train stopped. 'I gather 
ed in my legs, BO that tbe fellow might 
pan without touching me. He raited 
hit bead aad looked oat at tbe aky.

"Ah, I may at well g'wan to the 
junction," he drawled. "It'll be all the 
same. One conld do nothio such a day 
anyhow."

"Yit," laid Mary, not cbeerlenly. 
"Bare ye may u welL "

We sat silent all the way to Drogbe 
da, and there we   parted   Mary, to it 
wu tet down, to catch a train north, 
Jajnea one back home aod I to do my 
work in town.

Two boun afterward I met the two 
in tbe rain swept streets, and in my 
carprite stopped abort before them. 
Mary looked ap and laughed.

"Ah." aaid she, "I'm here yit That 
train went without me."

"Ob,"aiudI,"tbat'tTO7bad. Why, 
tbe next won't be here for boon. And 
you're drenched. Bnt   hat"   and I 
looked at James as be stood slightly 
flushed and dripping wet, blandly star 
ing across the street

"Ah, yit," Mary answered. 'Garnet 
misted hit too. I'm not goin at all. 
Sure we've made it up." I pat my 
watch slowly back into my pocket and 
nodded. "James has promised me, "she 
went on, and her ejea fell, "an we're 
goin to get rcarr'ed come harvest time, 

-at- .M'Jl try hard for a place wi' the 
marquis. .Afl^-tn   God knowa, aar, I'm 
not tony, for ma&eai* wu tore at i'av- ' 

DUfemttetod.
"Ostriches swallow rockt to help 

grind their food." ,
"Yes, and poor, downtrodden man 

grinds bit own food iuld gives tbe rockt 
to bit landlady. " Detroit Fn» Pwtt.

fore and had come home to settle, bat 
  bat, and here the handkerchief went 
fait to her lips   well, thing! had turn 
ed oat troublesome. She'd do better out 
there. There were too many at home, 
and her mother was poorly. Ah, and tan 
tunes were tbocking bad.

"Aye, aye," the men weatinchora^ 
"tbey wurjthey wnr." Tben looked 
mournfully at her red cheeks, and from 
one to tujother paned the word that <}ie 
wat a brave girl, to she wat  a brave 
girl, and God speed ber, aaid they aa 
one by one they went out clnmaily at 
Navan ttatioa aod left Mary and me 
together.

It wat a fair day at Navan, therefor* 
did tbe train settle itaelf by the plat 
form for a long rest

"Tbe guard mebbe'i gone to tee tbe 
fair," taid Mary, and I laughed, stamp 
ed vigorously (for it wat cold) acrott 
tbe carriage floor, wiped the window 
and Icoked oat

Down the farther bank of the rail 
way, along a narrow path which had 
ttarted beyond the fieldt somewhere 
aear the Boyae, wat coming a little 
procession of six men, bearing a coffin 
on a rough hurdle made of ash poles. 
The men were bare headed; a tingle 
bnnoh of wild flowen lay atop tbe 
ttreaming coffin; there were no mourn 
ers, nor anywhere conld oae see any 
dgn of sorrow or curiosity. They came 
oo down, the men with their pitiful 
harden, crossed tbe track, came to a 
aiding, slid the coffin into a flab van, 
abut tbe door, pulled their soft felt 
bata from their pockets, mopped their 
frees, then took shelter behind the van 
and lit their pipe*. There wanted only 
m bottle to make the scene complete, 
and I wat confidently watching for it; 

ben right at my elbow there rose a 
great sobbing,

Aw, aw!" cried Mary. "Did ye tee, 
did ye teef Ocb, what a way to be 
tr*ated. Aa tneb a day for a baryta. 
All oat in tbe wet  tbe wet an tbe 
cowld. Aw, poor creature I Aw. mat ti 
er, mnther, ye'll die, ye'll die! I'll uiT- 
er tee ye ag'in, nor father, nor no one! 
Aw, it't cruel to I'ave yet I'll go back, 
I'll go back."

Her tabs were pitiful. Loiterers be 
gan to gather round the door. It wat 
 nly a poor girl going to America, I 
explained. They woald pity ber. I wat 

Oh, they woald, laid they, and

The pearl it tbe one gem that 
to aa perfect (rom tbe band of aatare. 
and to thin itt great antiquity at   gem 
it largely due. Precious ito-iea whose 
beauty and brilliance depend on politfa- 
ing and ratting woald natnrally to di»- 
eovezed and atili»ed later. Tbe ditoov- 
ery of tbe «"f"*~<. for inrtsTX*. proba 
bly dates within bistorie tinea. Though 
kaowa earlier, it wat no* gititrally in 
cluded among the gem treatarct of roy 
alty even at It** at tb« teveotb ceqlory. 
Tb« modem cutting of dwnopdf te i»jf- 
alar facets wat invented at recently at. 
1468. Indeed it it unite probable that 
tbe pearl was the Jtnt gem .know* and 
treasured by prehistoric nun tinoa the 
Ktarch for food matt have beta tba fint 
occupation of the eartieat of the not, 
and the shining pearl woald that have 
been discovered in river iiiiittn.t if not, 
in marine oystera. Oertaia it it that UM 
Old Testament and tbe aacieat written 
histories allude to pearte aad that re 
moter evidence it foaad in tbe tombt 
and excavated cities of tdll earUtr tm.

vest, all bat oae, a big, sunburned fel 
low, drtated in roagh tweed, who came 
forward and asked my leave. For what? 
Ah, be knew the girl Came in, went 
over and laid a rough hand on Mary't 
tboolder.

"Ah. don't," the taid. "I'U go 
b-nc.ni go boon."

"Wbat ailt ye, Mary, at all?" aaid be 
aad tfaook ber again. She turned.

"Ah. God A'mighty, James!" the 
oitd, aad ber tearawaot, "it't you? 
Where an ye goinf What bring* ye? 
Who towld ye."

Jamet tat down heavily and began 
DMttnc kit boot witb bit ttick Ah,
he'd be«o to tbe fair, had told early, 

waitiag for   train to take him

Tbey knew their own bntinett beti,1- 
bat there fell an awkward silence, to I 
aaked James concerning hit prospects. 
Did be see bia way clearly? Ah, he did, 
aod began tapping his boots. Sure then 
waa always a way if one could only 
wait till it came, "lan't ahe better here 
anyway, whatever cornea, ' ' said he and 
gave me a momen t 'a glimpse a thia face, 
"than oat yonder wid the atraagen? 
San 'twu madness av her to think av , 
it Bare Providence sent me to Navin 
fair." Providence? And had Providence 
tent also that dismal procetdon to the 
fish van, that Mary might tee it and 
tob for ber friendt and ber Jamet and 
tbe home of ber heart?

"And yon, Maiy," I atked. "an you 
quite satisfied?"

"Ah. yit," nid abe moninfally. 
"Ah, Ibopeia"

I took her into a shop and bought her 
a little wedding gift   a silver brooch, 
ahaped like a harp and act with green 
marble   tben wiibed them more bsppi- 
uett than I expected tbey would have 
and went my way.

Three hours afterward aaw ate at 
Drogbeda station again, aad there wu 
Mary, standing dejectedly by her box.

"Not gone home yet, Mary?" I aaked. 
Her handkerchief fluttered oat

"No-o, sar. I  wu lookio for ye, I
  I wanted to give ye back thit," and 
tbe held oat tbe brooch. "I'll never 
wear it Ocb, it't all over. I  I'm go- 
in on to catch the ship. "

It wu welL I determined now that 
neither Providence nor emotion aboald 
hinder ber going.

"Ah, no," ahetobbed. "Twu only 
foolishness. Me heart wu tore at 1'avin 
them all, an the right of the coffin an 
James comin like that Ocb, I o'a'da't 
bear it. Baf'twufooHab av me. It't 
better for me to go. "

I took tbe brooch, pinned it on her 
jacket and spoke a foolish word or two 
by way of comfort Sho woald, I hoped, 
wear it for my sake, if not for  

"Aw, tur," she bunt oat. "if he'd 
only been atnddy, for I lilnd him well 
Och. oohr

She turned aad looked down the plat 
form. There tat James, drunk and
 steep.  Shan t. Bullock in Speaker.

Portia, the wo 
man lawyer in the "Mcrobant of Yen- Tbe Egyytiaoa, Babvlooiaai aad 
ice, "WBI bat tbe type of a class not un- iana biti'tit pttri lu-m'^tmt 
qaonaoninmedwT*) time*. Minne*p-

"Wberear* yegoinr* be aaid over 
hia aboulder. "Wbat were ye bleartin 
aboutr'

8b« looted op at him qukklyLiilmoat 
deflantly;

"To tba United Statea."
Ha) wdded, began again UM.-tattoo on 

bia boat,'and before another word earn 
tbe train bad atartnd

"We're goin," aaid Mary. "Hurry 
and aay goodby, or they'll abut ye in."

"Ho iaatlMt" be anawered "Pll 
( wan* Ml"

Tb« atfd n.. apart fron tbemanaBd 
aoaweredibia. tbtcflrBmmulttm qoe>- 
tioMM|r«v«lyMi^-emigbi

How Uncle tan Got Hla KaaM.
The nickname Uncle Sam, u ap 

plied to tbe United States government 
is taid to have originated u follows: 
Samuel Wilson, commonly called Un 
cle Sam, wu 'a government inspector 
of beef and pock at Troy, K. Y., about 
1818, A contractor, Elbert Anderaon, 
purchased a quantity of provisions, and 
the barrels were marked "E. A.," An- 
denon'a initials, and "U. &," for 
United States. The latter initials wen 
act familiar to Wilson's workmea, who 
inquired what they meant A facetiou 
fellow answered, "I don't know, anleoi 
tbey mean 'Uncle Sam.'" A vat* 
amount of property afterward patted 
through Wilaon's hands marked in the 
same manner, and be was often joked 
upon the extent of hit possessions. The 
joke spread through all tbe department 
of tbe government, and before long UM 
United States waa popularly referred to 
«s Uncle Btfm. Ladies' Home Journal.

Since Leo XIII hu filled the chair of 
8t Peter he hu repre_3a»d,the hamonMi 
tide of bia nature, which made Urn 
greatly in demand aa a diner out while 
filling tbe office of nuncio at Bruatek. 
Alw*£-i tevwein matters cf propriety, 
fa* w«* deeply offended on one of tbett 
"""^'?ra by a baron who patstA bim   
tnaffbox oa tba. lid of whicb wat en 
ameled a femiaiM flgue ea rtoWHU* 
Admirably oonbrolliag his annoyaaoa, 
hlf future bolinett replied: 
«T It it TBRT wifer' T

L
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Dts will b* InaarUd al th* ra> 

afosMsWIsrsn Inch for to* first InserUoa 
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Death and Maniac* Hi
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Otottoaty KoUcaa flra eanta a Una.
BabacrlpUon Price, oos dollar per anno  

laadvaaoa. Blacks Copy, thrae saoU.
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a* tus piata,a. aMwapsupsr pnb
I by the Third Assistant Posv 
to ba a publication coUUM 

to BdBBJasfon IB UM malls at the pound rat* 
e* nartati. aad entry of It u mdi Is award- 
tody made npoB the books of this ctBea. 
Valid while the charaetar of tha pvbUeaUoo
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 Dr. John 5. Fulton, Secretary of the 
State Board of Health, is to be com 
mended for tbe prompt and decisive 
steps taken to improve this county's 
sanitary condition. Tbe Doctor nrge* 
tbe county officials to take immediate 
action, to prevent tbe spread of con tag 
ioa of any kind. Also or|es tbe re 
Bioval of pest-breed ing cess pools and 
pig aties.

Dr.Falton shows, already, decided evi 
dence of usefulness as a member of ibe 
State Board of Health, and by bis coarse 
prom if es results thst warrant the Board 
in believing tbat it has made no mistake 
in bis selection a* its executive officer.

Ee'aJive to the nuisances pointoil oat 
by Dr. Fulton, now existing In the town, 
we consider that tbe time baa come for 
tbe City Council to consider seriously, 
tbe advisability of abobliabing the pig 
atj. Tbe iuhibitants of SalUbory are 
no longer villagers, but residents of a 
progressive town of 4,000 people, with 
well kept streets, and pavements, a sew 
erage art-tern aad water supply. Why 
ahonld a man pay for water and sewer 
privileges, to claaoae his own premises, 
and be inconvenienced, even have bia 
health endangered by bis neighbor's 
pigpens ? Tbat magnificent city hall for 
tbe city's officers and fire department, 
suggests tbe pasting away of tbe pigpen 
age. Let tbe pig return to the so barb*.

MARYLAND MATTERS.
Tbe election coat Ailegany about 110,- 

000.

Mica mine* in Howard coanty. ms,v be 
reopened.

Effort* are being Bade to offanfte a 
caralry company at Ellicott Cilyi

Strawberries. Isrgt and luscious, were 
picked this week in Allegsoy county.

Diphtheria baa started in a malignant 
form at Hoopersville, Dorchester county.

Tbe Port Deposit reservoir will hold 
490,000 gallons when completed. - - - -

Owners of fast horse* are building   
speedway IB Sooth Hac*ratowaw  ~--» -

Cardinal Gibbons confirmed a class of 
91 persons at Westminister, Toeeday.

Tbe property of UM CeeQ Telephone 
Company waa sold Saturday for 9000.

Governor Ix>wndes' bank presented 
each Cumberland policeman a turkey last 
week.

WeatminisUr tremen will realise 
aboat 9UOOO from tbeir lair held lart 
week.

Project for an electric road to connect 
Frederick and Gettysburg, is being agi 
tated.

Senator Gibson will practice law in 
Washington, after Ihe expiration of hi* 
terra, March 4th.

Free books will be issued in Dorches 
ter unlit December 15tb, when tbe fund 
will be exhausted.

Surgeon E. H. Harmon will succeed 
Medical Director Thomas C. Wallon al 
tbe KaTsl Academy.

Senior girls cooked tbe Thankaciring 
dinner at Western Maryland College, 
Westminister.

The skeletons of an Indian squaw and 
two papooses have been found near 
Camberland.

In a stratum of blue marl at Greens 
boro, shells and bones of unknown 
flatus were found.

Sprigg I.ynn, formerly of Camberland. 
is with a number of Texas sharpshooters 
n the Cuban Army.

'Joseph Thomas, convicted at Easton 
of manslaughter, for the killing of Frank 
Ware, gets seven years in the "pen."

Dorchester cuonty assessors are atkiog 
for another extension of two months, in 
which to complete their work.

Deer are reported plentiful on the 
north side of tbe Potomae in Ailegany 
county. One hunter killed five last 
week.

Julius C. Ilelb and John J. Schmidt 
were fined $1,200 snd costs for celling 
liquor in Carrol I county without a licen-

Tbe work might be cbaracUrired in a 
ainjle phrase a* the "Commonsente 
Bible," for in trneslation and note* this 
sober s cond thought ha* fall control. 
.Removing all theological spectacle*, the 
Bible ha« been treated a* a literature in 
which there is a constant evolution from 
the lower to the higher. It demon 
strates tbat a version of the Bible can be 
made which is comprehensible. Tbe 
 *Talea of Cbaocer" mart lie almost 
translated into modern English for any 
save the most scholarly to understand 
them. Tbe words of Shakespeare re 
quire balky glossaries and extensive 
notes for the ordinary reader. If the 
Bible could be so translated as to be 
"legible .to the swiftest runner," com 
mon sense dictated the making of such a 
translation. It is in obedience to this 
command that the work before as has 
been undertaken, and, in 
with its laws, executed.

o-liaTchildren who ask 
of the watch opened 

tbat they may "see the wheels go 
'round." So we are carious to know 
bow a work like this new edition of the 
Bible 1s produced. Two copies of tbe 
best edition of the Hebrew text publish- 

_ _eH~are / sent to tbe contributors. Tbe 
pager are then pasted upon sheets of 

Cpapet, 6 x 10 inches in sice, thus afford 
ing vide margins for alteration* and 
corrections. Each contributor sends bis 
manuscripts to tbe general editor, who 
adds his suggestions and then sends tbe 
"copy" to tbe printer. Four times is tbe 
proof sent to tbe editor until it is as 
nearly perfect as skill and patience can 
make it. From this we may judge tbat 
tbe position of "editor" U no sinecure, 
especially when we consider that the en 
tire work will corer three thousand 
pages or more. It la. Indeed a colossal 
work ! But it deserve* our respect, not 
only OB account of its sise, but also for 
tbe excellence of its contents and their 
form of presentation.  From "Professor 
Uanpt and tbe 'Polychrome' Bible," by 
Clifton Harby Levy, is December Re 
view of Reviews.

A dis.oond-bsck terrapin, measuring 
nine and one half inches across tbe lower 
shell, wss caught In Bolingbroke Creek. 
Talbot county.

' John W. Tyson, s well-known and re 
spected farmer of near Mechanics Val 
ley, Cecil county, died on Sunday, after 
a lingering illness.

President Boaley, of the Queen Anne 
Railroad, is reported as having said thst 
trains will run on-the new road before 
tbe 1st of January.

Mormons who bar* be«o at work in 
Washington coanty, bare made such 
headway that they are planning to build 
a cburcfa.

Mrs. Joaiah Williams, of Mr. Sivage, 
was probably fatally injured by tbe kick 
of a bone, which she tried to drive oat 
of her garden.

A committee of teachers will request 
tbe Allejrany School Board to appro 
priate 15,000 to keep the schools ope*j 
nice months.

Horse thieve* tried to steal Orange 
Chief, a noted racer, from tbe stable o 
Walter Beckurd, at Reckord, Uarfotd 
county, Sunday night, bat were prevent 
ed by the watchman.

Dorcbaaier oyatar tongera have pati 
tioneoyjndge Lloyd to vacate all the oys 
ter lots locatedln tbe C:iopUtik, above 
Cambridge.- The Judge will dfcide 
whether tbs 1 is are natural tar** '

SLxdSstriotsofDorchester,shows de 
crease In assessment of $10,000. The de 
crease in tbe coanty outside of Cam- 
fcrldg* wm.be about $250,000, and Cam 
bridge will show an increase of twice that 
amount.

Four steers, belonging loC. Paalagn-ve 
of Cavetown, were bitten by a dog, af 
fected with hydrophobia and are going 
mad. One animal has died aad tbe 
others show symptoms of tbe disease 
nine weeks after they were bitten.

Several farmers of Carry. Howard 
coanty. are having their fodder run 
tbroogb a threshing machine, which 
tears it op into shreds, makioggood feed 
This has been the pract ce of some Mont 
gomery coanty farmer* for several years.

William A. Thompson, a Howard 
farmer, has been payed $400 iu settle 
ment of a claim against the Western 
Union Telegraph Company. Mr. Thomp 
eon was Injured in a rooauay accident, 
caused by broken telegraph wires which 
bad hern blown down in tbe storm early 
in October.

Two carious dories come fro a. 
Willismsport. A colored ma  , arrested 
for stealing turkeys, confessed to stealing 
a fence rail, and said lie found the tur 
keys on It when be got home. A dog, 
detected eating meat in a batcher shop, 
trotted to a magistrate's office and pre 
sented himself at the bar for punishment

A singular freak of nature is found in 
Den ton, consisting of a large maple tree 
still in fall foliage, despite tbe heavy 
frost*. This is Ike tree on which Mar 
shall Price was bang by a mob, nearly 
a rear snd s-half ago, and which lias 
been cut and hark- d by rrlic hunters.

The relatives of the late George H. L. 
Cbrissinger, tbe old Hagerstown carriage 
maker, who died several days ago, after 
tbe funeral found a small chest in his 
room wbich contained $800 in gold, 
which hsd been hoarded without the 
knowledge of any member ol the family

In boring a well on the farm of A. H. 
Ebersole, near Clearspring, Washington 
county, the drill pawed through a vein 
of black material like coal. Eogice-t* 
in tbat section have declared that coal 
veins run oat before they get there, and 
leave only the material tbat sheathta 
tbe rein*.

STATS or OHIO. Crrr or TOLXDO, 1 
LUCAS Couim. / 

FaUMK J. CBKMKY make* oath that he 
U tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CSEXXY 4 Co., doing business In tbsj

Merit
City of Toledo, Coanty and State afore 
said, snd that said firm will pay the soa I 
<>f ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for «acb 1

, - "-»          WWVMBW *UV«M«  > >* ^Vf*««  «*

and erery caMofCATABAB tbat cannot; car*. Hood'sSanapariUapaswatsssebMa

"lteittaJk»»tbs 
tntrlnatc valos of 
Hood' Bars* partite. 
Msrit In medtetne mean* tbs power to

Talks
SHOE

NEWS.

New telephone pole*, heavier than 
those in use, bare been distributed be 
tween Belair and llivre rie Grace. Ad 
ditional wire* are to be strung, aa tbe 
conalaDt demand fjr ibe one wire DOW 
used, makes it neccwarj to increase the 
number of wires. Tbe best copper wire* 
will be need on tbe new line.

Uterary Not*.

Book Ne«s for December will contain 
tbe firat article in literary criticUm con 
tributed lo any n agaxlne, by lan Mao 
Ltrcn, and tbe only article written by 
him daring his American lour. This is 
k stroke of enterprise worthy any of ibe 
great magazines. brander Matthew* 
contributes an article helpful (o those 
who bare to choose reading for tbe 
youog. And these sre but morsels from 
tbe literary feast that December Book 
News will give. Ready December 
Monthly, 50c a y«-ar. Siaft^rj3p i 5c. 
John Wanamaker.

be tared by tbe DM of HALL'S CATAKU 
CUM. FRANK J. CHENEY.

HWOBBJ to before me and subscribed io 
my presence, tbU 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1880.

.   v A. W.OLEA-ON. 

{ mu. }' Not try Poblie.

Hall's Catarrh Core U taken inttrnallT
 nd act* directly on tbe blood and 
COM so r facet of ib* symUn. Send for 
ttitimoniaU, frw».

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. 
by DmfgisU. 75c.  

Janes Brie*, ofCber>l«rtowD,pabli>h«
  bid for tbe position of clerk to the 
coanty commissioners of Kent county. 
He sayi that this year the commissioners 
paid |900 for a clerk and 1 160 fort helper 
or teacher. He now proposes to do t> e 
whole jib for 1600, and give bond for 
faithful work.

Maj >r C T. Picton to manager <-f tl.t 
State lfot*-l, at D^niaon, Texas, which 
the traveling men »»y is one of Ihe best 
hotels in that section. In .epesking of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and diar 
rhoea Remedy, Major Pic-ton says.- "t 
liave used it myself and In any family 
Tor several years, snd take pleasure in 
taring that I consider It an infallible 
rare for diorrhea and dysentery. I al- 
rays recommend It, and bare frequent 
y administered it to my guest* In the 
tote), and in erary case it has pro Ten it 
self worthy of unqualified endorsement. 
For sale by R. K. Troitt & Sons, Salis- 
bury. Md.  

LOO.AX roora*.

 Cannon & Dennis hare moved.
 Buy yi-mr fall and m inter bat of Can 

non & Dennis.
 W hi I man'a candy, always fresh at 

White's drag store.
 Just received a new line of bed room 

units at Bin k head A Carey's.
 A few white shirts al cost. Cannon 

& Denni*. next to Powe.ll.
 YOD will do well to see the new line 

' f dress goods at Blrckhead A Can-y's.
 Special bargains in winter boots at 

Cannon A Dennis's new store.

and unequalled curatlr* power and thaw* 
fore it has too* merit. When 70* boy 
Hood> SanaparUla,and taka It according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood disease*, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
Tbe. power to cure is there. Vou are not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood poi*) rich and noariahiog, and thus) 
drive out tbe germs of disease, strengthen 

and bolld uptbe wbolesystem.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPI

Hood
Sarsaparilla

I* the best. In tact - the One True Blood Pursier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. LoweU, Mass.

Hood's Pills

Trustee's Sale
OF STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
Having been appointed nnder a deed 

of Trt»te» to oiapo-e of the stock of 
goods of Mr C. E Harper, for the bene 
fit of his creditors, I offer Ihe same at 
private aale. This stock consi«U of

Watches, Clocks,
Gold Jewelry and Fine Plated Ware

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS. 

SILVERWARE. SPECTA' LE3, ETC.

This entire stock is oflWrd at greatly 
reduced prices in ordir thst tl>e hot-i nets 
may be closed op aa soon as possible.

H. L. D. STANFORD,
TRUSTEE.

Has been heard. Good values lowest 
prices I Good values at lower prices! 
than ever before is the demand of the 
public voice. *

THIS STORE

For the shoeman is 
composed of the shoes 
he sells. We are not 
afraid to stand on 
ours, and rest all our 

) claims on the charac 
ter of our goods. Our 
assortment of men's
Q Tl /I 10 /i 1 aOO YTTsOQ T* Q 1**ArfcilVL XCLUlUo \VUtLL cLrt?

as elegant in quality 
as they are reasona 
ble in price.

JESSE D. PRICE.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

of gold 
Harold

Few people do have proper respect for 
tbe stomach. If a thing "tastes good" 
and is not so hot or so cold as to be pala 
tal to the mouth or throat, it is swallow 
ed by too many people regardless of coe-
 eqaeacea.

Do not give tbe stomach food tbat will 
irritate it or retard it in tbe natural 
functions, or U will retaliate in a way 
that is decided!v napteasaot. A bead- 
ache, a "lamp" or "heavy feeling" in tbe 
stomach, aad irritations of tha skin, are 
mostly symptoms of disordered diges'- 
tion resulting from unwholesome food.

Alum baking powders are responsible 
for tbe lancer part of this onwholesome 
food, for it is a fact well recognised by 
physicians tbat alum render* food ln<!i 
(  tiblehad unwholesome. 

. Tbe danger to health from this cans* 
to so imminent that it behooves everyone 
to adopt precautionary measure* to keep 
alum baking powder*, which are now so 
BDtneroaf, from tbe kitchen stores. It 
will be found tbat those powder* sold at 
a lower price than Royal are Invariably 
made from alum, and therefore of iafcr- 
ior quality and dangerous to health.

Tbe safer way is to look for the w*ll-
  teown red-aod-yellow label of tbe Roy 

s) Baking Powder. That la certain to 
cover a powder free from alum. The 
Royal is made of cream of tartar, a pore, 
who'.esome fruit acid derived from 
grapes. It is renowned for adding anti- 
dyspeptic qualities to tbe food, as well s* 
for making finer and better food,

Announce the presence of rhrnmsltoia 
wbich causes untold suffering. Rheu 
matism H due to lactic acid In tbe Mood 
It cannot be cored br liniments or other 
outward spolication*. Hood'* Sarsapa- 

-gflla porifl   tbe blood, remo  »* the 
of rheumatism and permaneatlr

Holly, ejrergreen^ga moMM are being 
gathered In Talbot, Worcester and other 
counties for shipment to the cit es to 
supply tbe Christmas demand.

A movement is on foot to extend tbe 
Frederick and Hagerstown electric roads 
and establish trolley connections be 
tween .be two places.

Farmers of Kent will lo e a large sum 
owing to the rootling of tbeir dreaaed 
bog*. They killed daring tbe warm 
weaiber and the meat did not keep.

Kdward Mills, colored, has been con 
victed of manslaughter in the St. Mary's 
Circuit Coort in special aesaion. Mills 
killed Charles Alien,c lored, on a pungy.

Western Marylanders are objecting to 
farther stocking of private dams with 
carp. They claim the carp find tbeir 
way into streams and destroy the baas 
and other fish.

Harvey Middleton, general superin 
tendent of motive power of the Balti 
more and Ohio Railroad has organised 
fir* department* in all th* shops along 
th tin*.

A band of gypsies passtrl throogh 
Washington county on tbeir way to 
Sbepberdstown. One ws.on in their 
train coat $2,000, and was luxuriously 
fornlaW.

Tbe Rev. E. H. Uelk. ol Trinity Luth 
eran Church, Hageratowo. advocated 
recognition of Cuba in bis Thanksgiving 
sermon, and prayed for the aacceas of 
tbe iaaorgents.

Tbe San Joee scale has appeared in 
Talbot peach orchards. It is tboogbt to 
hav* been Introduced in a lot of taeea 
porchaaed In Philadelphia foor years 
ago

The Standard Oil Com pan v have 
booght a lot near tbe depot at Chester- 
town, on mhicb to erect an oil tank, in 
wbich to bold the oil to di-tribate. to 
merchants, aa desired. . •

A heavy blast of dynamite In the new 
drain which is being laid in llageratown 
streets, burst a water main last Tuesday, 
completely flooding the trench before 
UM water could b* tamed off. ;

The Havre de Qrare Water Company 
have added a new furty-horse boiler for 
pun pin* water in the atand pip*, aixt 
have addvd a new Minply pipe frrxa tin- 
river, which anpplie* water for the ton D.

Rrv. John <. Gray , of ilniiv Kpisro 
pal Cbnrt h, Frrd-r ckabora:, Va., ha* »r-. 
aiyacd hie rartorahip. II* baa receive.I 
a rail to Grare P. E. Chnrctv EUridg* 
Landing. Md H* will probably aecrpt 
Hie call.

Tbe M rjland and Virginia Bridge 
Company, a eorpMsWiOB at £bvpherds- 
town, W. Va , hsa increased .its capital 
stock from $5.000 to $10.000. and till re 
pair and repaint its bridge over Ibe 1'c- 
tomac. at that place. '

A public meeting baa been Ae'd-in 
Cambridge for tbe porpoae of establ^h- 
Ing a public library in that town. ?6b- 
aeiipti ins will be invited from Ibe pub 
lic, and all «ho contribute will become 
stockholder*.

P*nD>vlnBla|ftallra*4 to 
Order*.

Iua» Clerical

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announces that for 1897 it will issue 
clerical order* to regularly or.lai ied 
dergymetj in charge of churches located 
on or near it* lines east cf Pittsbuiy and 
Erie. To secure these orders,clergymen 
should make application to Ibe nearest 
ticket agent as soon M possible., as it is 
desired that sll spplicatlons reach the 
General Office by liecember 15.

Few people know that all plants con 
tain difeslive principles. They cannot 
absorb their food until it is digested any 
more than animal* can. '1 he Mount Le 
banon Shakers have learned the art cf 
extracting and utilising these digestive 
principles, and it is for toil reason tbst 
tbeii-Shaker Digestive CurJial U meet 
ing with such pheoominal sneers* in tbe 
treatment of dyspt-usia. The Shaker 
Digestive Cordisl not only contains food 
already digested, but it also contains di 
gestive principle* which aid the dlgce- 
tion of other foods that may b* eaten 
with it. A single 10 cent sample bottle 
will be sufficient iodrnion*nateits value 
and we snggest that every luffering dy- 
 peptic make a trial of it. Anr dropgtt 
can (apply it.

Lsxol U the best meliclne fonblldren 
Doctor* recommend it in place jbf Cattor 
Oil.

.

\Vhen the girl at Captain 
place, near Leonardtown. went to the 
well to draw water she found H very 
muddy, and s boy *** lowewd to In- 
investigate. A flue shepherd dog 
found in tbe well, having been tb ere 
about twelve houro. The dog was alive 
and remained on the place. Tbe well is 
fifty five feet deep.

The wile of Mr. D. It >binaon. a promi 
nent lumberman of Hartiica. N. Y.,

is sick wilb rheumaiirm f»r fire 
months. In speaking of It. Mr. R .bin- 
son aay»: "Chamberlain's Pain Balm U 
the onlr thing that gave her any re»t 
from pain. For tbe relief of pain It ca 
not be beat." Many very bad cases of 
rheumatism have been cured by it. For 
sale at 90 cents per bottle by R. K. Trnitt 
A Sons, Salisbury. M.I.  

S
":"  " "- 
uccess

r t  ' 
fill

gioweis of frntts, berries,
and all kinds of vegetables, 
know tbat the largest yields and 
best quality are produced by
the li use of fertilizers
containing at least 10% of

Actual Potash.
Without the liberal use of Pot 
ash on sandy soils, it is impos* 
sible to grow fruits, berries and 
vegetables of a quality that will 

j command the best prices.
ViftWl sf

core* this diaaaaa. Tbh la thr tcstisaoar . Church Hlll.eome years "s^ro porcUaiaJ a ! >"*  ' - *  h"^l< ".ALP**? 
ofthcnsmsidao/peop'awbooa.agfllBsrad good farm Iu Virginia, upon, which hi* SS&I J?ZjSZJ^jEJ£,+.Z* 
Otepaissto/rfaewaatiam bat who ha»e nephew has continued to live. Valuable

depoalts of coal have bee i found cm the
property, and the owner-fliavaua«*4v*d
the liaadaoim offer of $11,000 jx* ~*cr«

x*omUr bessi cored by taking H>xJ's 
SaraansriUa. Its great power to act op 
«  ttw bteed m*d resinye crery impnrit y

w**T**tWk.
OOUtajr KALI WORKS.

 For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 
est asaoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Berjren's. I

 Ststionsrr of all kind*. We hare
nice box paper for lOc. at While's drag
store. |

 Wear Kennerly. Mitchell A Cu.'s 
new fall hats and you will have no use 
fur a wig.

 Our 60c whip still has the reputation 
ofbflng the best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Kennerly, Mitcbell 4 Co. has the 
finest line of nnderwear in the town, 
call and see it.
 Low price for driving wells with or 

without material furnished. L. W' Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md.
 D-in't fail to see the new line of la 

dies' snd children's coats and rape* at 
B rckhead A CareyV
  Ju«t received a new line 

ring*, direct from manotsctur. 
N Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

 Ju«t received new U«av-**^slthan 
and Elgin watches* Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

_ yon neon Kennerly. Mitchell 
Co.'f new fall Hala.they are going like 

hot cake*.
 Losr; The chance of a life-time to 

secure bargains In drera goods by not 
buying from us. J. R. T. Laws.

 Tbe latest snd largest assortment ol 
millinery and dreas goods in Salisbury is 
st Bergen'r.

 Be aari and see ibe Mammoth as 
sortment and latest fashions in milli 
nery, laitiea wraps and drera good* at 
Beryen's.

 Lary Thoionghgood "ill give every 
hoy that bays a new suit nr overcoat 
fnirn him between now and Christmas a 
a fine pair of club skates

 BoABDCBft W AXTED: We are pre 
pared to take about five boarders. Terms 
given on application. Mrt>. Hugn El- 
lintsvorlb.

 CoM weather is the time for hot 
drinks. Hot Coffee, Chocolate. Beef Tea 
Ac. with crackers for 5c., st White'* 
d run store.

 You will find Cannon A Dennis in 
Ihe Fowler A Tlmmoos's store; also a 
complete llr.e of Boots, Shoes, Hals, 
Caps, etc.

 Did you say that yon want a new
fall suit, well go to Kennerly. Mitciiell A 
Co.'s new utore for they have the finest 
line In Salisbury.

 MEN'S HATS L»cy Tboroughgood's 
hata are specials, they're made for him, 
every new and popular shape and shade 
is represented in bia stock of bats.
 CLOTHING CLEARED AXO RXPAIBKD:  

Gentlemen's clothing cleaned and re 
paired, and prices reasonable. I ask for 
one trial. Mm A Fatten, If2 George 
town St , Salisbury. Md.

 FOB SALE. One Riess Bicycle Coup- 
It r. Yoke* two wheels side by side 
Anyone ran ride. Adjusts itself to un 
even road*. Easily adjusted, qnlcklr 
detached. Price $15. L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury Md.

 TIIK OsLY CLOTUIXO STORE In Town. 
By tbat I mean to say tbat Lacy Tbor 
oughgood's stock of clothing i» the 
largest, beat, complete*!, and very latest, 
l her* are other* but Lacy Thorough- 
good lead*.

Listen 
A Moment.

For the Holidays I have 
an attractive collection 
of

Fancy Qoods
In the assortment are 
Brie a-Brac (all kinds 
and shapes) Vases, etc. 
Here too. are staple and 
fancy Stationery 
Fresh stock of Whit 
man's Box Candy. 
Everybody wants Hot 
Coffee, Chocolate, etc., 
in cold weather.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
   OF A   

VALUABLE FARM

Ladies' Coat & Cape Department
I ON FIRST FLOOR. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM.

has come to the rescue and declare 
in unmistakable terms that it wiLT | 
stand first in the estimation of the j 
purchasing public. ^^: ., . ^

Marvellous values m tnese facts I 
and figures. W e note a few specials:
^A CO for stylish Box and Fry front Reefer 
$UivU Coats tight fitting backs high storm col 
lars, Franklin front, in the following desirable ma 
terials houcle, frieze and brown; colors black, 
vy and brown, some lined all through oth 
ers half lined, best values this season at

00 CO f°r a handsome English KerstYy Widej 
OOivU Box front coat, tight fitting back, tigh-j 
storm collar, strap seams, latest sleeves, silk lini 
ed throughout, except sleeves black on 
ly. We defy competition at .51

B1RCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

Reasons for Buying

ite's Drug Store,
UNDER PENINSULA HOTEL.

SALISBURY. MD,

Auditor's Notice.
T boa. B. Taylor vs. Nellie H. Brattan et at.

No. 1000 Cbancry, In tbe Ctrrull Court 
Wlcomlco Coaoiy.

for

All persons having claims against, or, are 
erotbvlie lnt«reil<?d In the diitrlbutloo ol 
the proceed* of Ibe tale ID tbe abuve entitled 
cause made and reported by Jas. K. EUieg-uod 
Irtulee, are hereby notlflrd to nie Ibe urae 
with me with the voucher* thereof duty au 
thenticated, according to law, on or before 
the 14tb day of December next, a* I shall ou 
that day at my office In Sallibury, procerd 
todlitnbuto the said eitate amunf tbe per 
sons thereto entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M.DASHIKLU Auditor.

FOB RENT,
The dwelling on William Street, now 

occupied by C. C. Waller. For terms 
apply at this office.

Notice to Creditors
All pervoni having claim* against tbe e»- 

t«U ofHamoel Ooslee are hereby notified to 
file tbe same with tbe clerk of tbe circuit 
court for Wlcomlco coanty, wltb vouchers, | 
on or before the flrst day of February UM. i 

JAB. C. KLLEGOOD, Trtnloc. |

Br virtue of a decree of the circuit court for 
Wlcomlco county MA, passed In tbe c»se or 
Henry J. Wslier and others, vs. Jcfl D Pur- 
terand olne/s, being No. 1077 Chancery, the 
undersigned will <ifler to the Mf beat bidder 

; al tbe front dour of tbe court house In Sal 
isbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5,
I ISM, at {o'clock p. m.
' A11 thst/arm nltoaud In Trappe election 

dUtrlct of uld county, nn tbe mirth vide nl 
and binding on tbe. public road leading from 
Hlliiam metbodUt Episcopal church to thr 
town of Alien, and Join ins the. land for Wm. 
H. Jackson, and known as " Doglt", and be 
ing tli« same land whereon Samuel Uoslre 
lived at Ihe lime of bis death,

CONTAINING 6O ACRES,
more, or less. This laud Is Improved with

Good Dwelling and Outbuildings,
'ind also Wrtb a thrifty

PEACH AND APPLE ORCHARD.

TERMS OF HALE:
(75.00 cash on tbe day of sale, the balance 

of the parchtuu money to be paid In two 
equal luttallmenU of 8 and 18 months from 
day of sale, to be secured by tbe obligation 
.f the pun-baser, bearing lateral from tbi- 

dsy of sale and wltb approved sureties.

JAS. B   KLLtUOOD. Trottc*.

Road Examiners' Notice.
V''e, the undersigned appointed by the

  onnty cnmmimionerB °f Wicom'ici. 
ctmnty at a me ting held, Nov. 10, 1806
  xaniiners to take into consideration the 
a>lviMtnlity »f opening and making pnb 
lie a mad in Tyaskin distru-t lately peli- 
ioned f»r by T. J. I'arks, A. F. Turner, 

ai.d others to cnmmenc* at the old 
coanty road ai Hickuian'a Path, running 
through the lands of T. J. Walter J. F 
Jrster, Margaret £. Waller and other*, 
by Inn eld omnty road leading to Stump 
Point at (he John Tamer farm, hereby 
give notice tbst we will meet at the 
store of J<>hn' F. Jtster. Dec 29th 
1896. at 9 o'clock a. m. to consider said 
pel il ion.

J. MASSKY ROBBKTB, 
THOS. S Roams, 
MINUS B. DOWNING.

'ARRIAGE &WA60N
Worcester's Unabridged Q ro 

DICTIONARY.
I  BFCADSKit in the mot 

quarto dictioi.ftr} > ( thr
c..mi.l.| 

Ki ^lii-

't -iv-s :he coire<-l ii>a^- 
in pronnni-'alion

1.   BECAUSE it i-i\v« lhf> n<rr. rl i|.»if 
In rprlling (M) T|IH mrk^ <.f mi 
ptunitfiril riii'hrfn* f'tlltiw \V n*. (-'  t 
(! ) Th»- |i-nditiir cn«i;-i!'ri('?. «n:l 'ui 
pap»-nt fnll'iw Worr-sii r

I.   KECVUSE iio d. finiii.i.,. are i: m 
pleie. if>n--igf *n>1 Min.ra'e

"i   BKCAl'SE il <-<.iiiairiB R Ri.'i;nt|.l>i.   
DicM.ri'ary nf over 12(K)() naini-s

contain" n Prnnriuni- 
of tl'f W .rid. no'iii 
v. r 200OO placeH.

c->rtaiiw 
r vr 5000

a Tabl- «.l

t   BECAUSE il 
inir (THiHircr-r 
and lin:*iing  

7.  BFXIAU-JE it 
SynnnviiiS of

H  BECAUSE it N ihf cluap r U-m 
hridjed Di'-linnary ma«l-.

Bj^p'Si-nd a postal canl f>r ppe<-lmc< 
i«gi-8 with full intir maiion irirludim 
very atmng le^timoninli* frnm «cM 
known and eminent Oaton*. P>H>IS. Oil 
ira, and the leadiou new papern and col 
leges of this i-onntry.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Publishers, 
, ; 71oand 717 Markftst., 
' ! PHILADELPHIA, PA 

WM. J HOLLOWAY, Agent, 
SALJBBCRV. MD.

STATEMENT
  ,p

Receipts &Disbursemer..s
OF FDNDB FOR

Public School Purposes
IN W1COMUTO tX)UNrY FOB 1HE YKAR 

KNDINO JULY 31, I8W1

RECEIPTS. 
Balance In hand July 31. l.-*5....... .f 417 K
^IMU}rn-hool tax...  ....._....  ....... 9 M» 17
State free nchiMjl luud  .   .   ... 1 498 71 
Amdruilc fund.............. ........... .
Amount county upprop collected.....
*ialv upprop to colored schools.__... 
From liquor llcenx'X... , ......._._..
From o\mer loii({rn> license*... _....
From loans Salisbury Nufl Bank.....

PAINT.
Now is the time to 

paint up your Car-. 
riages, wagons an/ 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILL1S & SON,
SALISBURY, MD.

< 707 12 
3 301 10 
1 48291 I
1 077 30 

9M 45 !
2 sa ss I

For Sale.
FARMS FOR SALE.

Two farms; one, two and one-half 
miles, and the other eight mile* from 
Salisbury. Apply at ADTERTIBXB office.

FOR RENT FOR 1897.
ofTbe hooae now In tbe occupancy 

J. D. WILUAKSOK. Camdeo.
. B.TII.QHMAN,

Balisbor*. Md.

A firm irf eighty acres situated ou the 
shell road, one mile from Salisbury,  
part of the S P. Toad vine farm. It is 
one of the finest fioit and vegetable 
farms in the country. Will sell tbe 
whole, or, divide and sell one- half. If 
divided it will make two farms of forty 
acres each, both farms having a frontage 
on the public road, and both farms bar 
ins; road* on each side. An excellent op 
portunity for a nice -little track farm. 
Will sell on easy terms.

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

From B- Laird Tixld. Tremnurer, to
pay dit.cuiinton note In bank... 62 50 i

Fr»ni white Bro». pajmrnt for sup- ,
piles and books tran»lrrred '
from E. k. Walles, A«t._...... ...... 171 H j

From E. I*. Wallwi, bal due cebool
board for b<x>k> and nu|rplleii_ 85 88 

Fmrn John Way nule of tx-hl liourtc.. 1 0 Oil 
From In«- svbix>l liou^e 7th rli-cdlnt. lut 50 
Fn>m error paymrnl tcac-lirrsulary. 1 JH 
From sbtle irensurer. Irve book fund S 370 £0 
From InU-re^-loii county appro*! lo

school fuud. ...._........................ (M 48
From dlflerem» due for tuition of

rjumersel Pupils in Wlc schools 36 DO

DIHBCRSEMENTS.
CB 701 («

Teachers salaries  whli« schools......}IB 010 Til
Fuel ..^_........................... . _ ........... 1 I7H 91

Preparations for Christmas
»   -

have been made this season on a greater scale 
than in any previous year. Our stocks are re 
plete with Fancy Goods, Brie a-Brac and. the 
thousand and one things that go make, up a 
superb assortment of dainty and quaint con 
ceits, as well as the more serviceable .and sub 
stantial articles so desirable for Christinas gifts. 

In addition to the above, we place on sale a 
choice assortment of Books, under a capable 
manager of wide experience, and invite ire- re 
tention of all book lovers to this dcpanmep.t ' 
The stock will comprise not only, a large co'l f 
tion of volumes suitable for Chrislmas glf ̂  t'T.  . 
standard works and books of reference sii'i:i» i*- ^ 
for libraries, as well. Any book not. in -M<U!; 
will be promptly procured. Prices .u c!l ti:cs 
will be at the lowest ,. . - j

Mail orders will receive immediate attention. . jf*R^I 
We also place on sale a choice assortment of Confectionery, manufactured for 

us by Mr. Louis Kimpel, late with Huyler's. The goods in purity and quality are of 
the best and prices-are as low as the superior merit of the goods will permit. Mr. 
E. G. Whitman, long and favorably known in this line in Philadelphia, will be in charge 
of this counter.

The largely increased space given to the departments of Bric-a-Brac, Cut Glass 
and Lamps in the basement, and the magnificent new counters devoted to the sale of 
Leather Goods and Stauonery, make the selection of holiday presents in our store a 
pleasure. The arrangements we have made for the holiday trade in every department 
cannot fail to meet with hearty approval. Never before have there been such assort 
ments of the useful and beautiful at such remarkably low prices.

Incidental expeuses of school*. ......... 3 2 tn
Reot.J  ..................  ...  ....._..... 125 ».
Booksllo lodlge t pupil....  ... .- 44 90
Building srbiKil buiwe*... .............. TBU uo
KepamiiKBchonl hounen.................  M) 93
Furniture, blackboard* and stoves... 191 VI
r-U'ary secretary, trwm. and exnin...- (JO u
Per Dleo of school o.mnilnslonen...- 300 "0
Offlce expt'oarfi and account bookH... 09 55'
Priming »*rd advertising..... ....   127 rO
Tearh»r'» Miarli-* colored m-hooU._ 8 8B7 Ml
- Supcrrlxli.D i.fnilored »chool»_..   lai on
liiKllrsnc* uf  cliixil lMllrien.....___^_ 94 77
Purrhase tnont-y for school luta___ tftt W
movtoK two school bouses      . n i»
Crayofs and enuierg...  .....     » 25
To pay note. In bauk.........   .  .. 1 BO w«
To pay dtaa>ant on note.....  .  . 24 » 
For appn>prlall»n U> llbrurlc*...   3U w
Bent Opera boom--fnr conimencerur. ai O'
Uonailt n furezpeniivs Unch. Aano'n Si 0"
Hundrln-   ...._ ..........  ._..... a <o
Balau «e. cash ou band .......  ..._... -1

U6

STATEMENT Of COLORED 
SCHOOL FUND

(Included In above statement) 
8ESOURSES.

Amount received (ram HUte Treru...$ S *8 Hi 
Ckoor l.to»na0ti>cul»rr<]cllUcn*....n AZ7 58 
Appruprialluu fruui (corral fUDd.. . W7 n

Whosoever Will May Come!
We are prepared to interest you and have; 

prices that will induce you. If you are inJ 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for you 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, you 
will do yourself, and us, justice, by ezamin-,
ing our line.

If you would econo 
mize then you should 
purchase one of our cel 
ebrated Wood Fortune 
Air Tight Heaters.  
Burns wood, bark, chips 
corn coos, roots, in short 
anything but coal. Fire 
easily kept all night.

A full stock of A^nmu- 
nition. Cutlery, Tin 
ware and Hardware 
generally.

*.

Dorman S Smyth Hdw. do.
WOOD FORTUNE SALISBURY. - MO.

DON'T WAIT

EXPENDITURE*.
f 4 478 27

Pal I for teacbera galariea..
- Incidental  sper-
14 Kent 
" Purl
" Repair*  .
" Furniture. 
" »npenrl»loo..

14 47827
B7 orrtej Scb'Wl Board

JOHN 0. FREENY, Secty

Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia

until the last 
week before 

Christmas to get those pictures taken you 
want to give your friends for a Christmas 
present. Remember you get
LARGE CRAYON AND FRAME FREE

with each dozen Cabinet Photographs.
JUST THE THING FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
Price reduced to $2.50 per doz. until Jan. 1.

ALLARD, Photographer. :*w

FLORIDA
TRADE MABK.

CYPRESS SHINGLES
"Best in the World.'*

'. Tilirhoban A Sons. Pala:ka Florida, frnm O!-! Growth 
Yellow Heart CvprvsB, and by tba moat improved machinery. Every Shingle
jointed and so/iared 6x20 inches, and guaranteed v No. % in every renpect. For

. 101.7. n...i<l»llvrMii|' \ . -l»r«»H»«. - $L 
No. 10J. SollrtHllv^r Embroidery rs-l«~>r»,7Sc 
Nc. WiBT. HolWHII««r-U.pKroory.-   - foe. 

U&pur lllo»i'J emialcignw free.

ft. HAKRIX & CO.,
J*»*tai» sjptf Bllremmltln. Bub. |T> yean.

Tm*»8flFr1 WASHUJOTQK, RfA

ATM. B. TILGHHAN & CO., - Salisbnr , Hd.

[SJOTICETO CHEDITORa ,

ThU l« 10 give notice tbat tbe mbaertbor 
bulb obtained fmm the Orpkaaa* Court Cor 
Wlcomliii ci.aniy letttni testamentary oa 
tbe pemmal ^ulate nf

JOHN HELBY C.08LEE,
late   fWlcomlco county, dec'd.. All penona 
h»Tlnzr!almN Rjntlnxi raid dec'd., are hereby 
warned tit exhibit the rame, with voacben 
thereof, to tbe aubccrlber on or be/ore

May 14, 1887, ^ I

or they may other-win; bo excluded from all 
I benefit of «ald enUlr.

Iven under my band tbU 14th day of

OKOhJt NISI.

Prtncllla P. RohertMin et al. TK Bozia A. 
rt at

4s OM scent cfttM wonderful 
Hoed'fcSarsapartlts,

O. toee,

In the lift-nit Omm r.w WlenmlroOxintr I 
Eqmt> No. inw N v Term, M..

Onu-rvd that thr «aic of property 
tlonrd iu the»e i>r<r>ctfdlnio> mailr and ._ 
ponrd b\ Ut-o.W. B^ll. trum.-e.br ratlltai »nd 
aiiiOriued. uni«nk CHUM- u> tht-.onnimrr 
tbem>ri>« ahown on «r IK-IOI-V the 1 t day or 
tS^^ff' Pr"vW«*   ».pyof tbls order he 
Inaertrd In some newKp..prr printed In Wu 
oomlco C.HTOIJ. onre to wb • of ihrVsic-

P'Jl ..TiT-T^''"*'  " I"' the am-.aiir fil 
tobvtll80«a

JA-S.T. THi'ji
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ADVERTISER,
tLOO PER ANNUM. . 

HATCRDAY, D C. 6.189ft.

WICOBIOO SCBOOL BOARD.

tepvrtaat Strff takea fcy Ik* Board 

Co«Bi»aloB«n totally*  » 
la

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

 OlUCZPAl. OfnCKBM. 

KAYOS.

CRT OOCVOL.
.SwaFl R. Rmjvb. J"*
Wm. T. Bank.. _  _ W »*   » «* «».

JebaT. Parana. 
<*f «MIT«- K. Mteal«7 Toadvtn.

BOARD OF TKADB.

U. W. Onnby, 
W. B. TUctunaa.

B.T. Ftowler. 
Isaac tJlmar

SALISBURY NATIONAL BAXK.

K. K. Jactaan, rrest" __ 
W. B. Tl]*hii»a»,yi«»-Prsst; 
JoJuT H' Vhlte, baihler.

.
Dr. *• p- Dennl»... y-VCbaa, F. Holland. Jno. H. 

gimoc Clman.

FARMERS AND MERCHAJTTS BANK.

L. K. Williams. Pres't, 
B. D. Orter. Vlw>PresX wl 
Samuel A. Graham. Cashier.

DIUCTOB*.
L. K. Williams. R- 0. 0?er4.  , 
Wm. H. HcoS-key. JSilJ*.. V". . 
L. P. Ooolbonrn, ST1^ D " i1 J.  
Lacy Tboroofhltood, H. U B.ln*ton. 
Th»». H. Wliitama. !   
Jaa. K. E3l«*ood, ____ Dr.

THE SALISBURY ."KRMANENT BOILJw 
ISO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

' W. B. THrhinan. Prest; 
F. L. Waller SecT: 
L. E. WUUama, Treaa.

DtUCTOBS.
F. U. memooa. Tboa. H. William., 
E. A. ToadTlne, ____ L.W. Ganby.

THE WIOOMIOO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Jaa. CanDon. Prea., A. A. omu,V.Pr««-
Wm. M. Cooper, Beer., 

J. Cleveland Wblte,Tr*s,

Dr. John 8. Foltoo, Secretary of tbe 
Stab- Board of Health, bas written to 
tbe School board relative to proper pre- 
r»n tons that aboold be o*-d to prevoot 
the upread of infectious disiaaus In 
tbe public schools of ibe county. Tb»- 
letter «ai read to tbe bnani at iu mewl 
ing last Tuesday, an I uteps were taken 
to follow the sogteation* of Dr. Fulton, 

Instructions prohibiting adnii siou to 
in? schools uf this comity any teacher 
or pupil from any boose where there is 
prew-nl dl|>theria, mrai-les, ecarlft fever, 
uiembranoos croop, or sny other infecti- 
oos disease, were issued.

Tbe Board ordered the schools to be 
dotted from Friday. December 18th to 
Monday. January 4tb. Teachers' eslanee 
for fall Urm will be paid on and after 
Saturday. December 19ih.

Mr. Leonard Waiies. appointed b> tl>* 
board to amiit tbe books uf Mr. John O. 
F e^DT, treaanrer of the board raid:

"Tbion*b information furnished me 
tr 01 the utfice <>f the Comptr Her, uouo- 
ty o-uiiuiaei ycis au<J t-ouuly clerk, iu 
c-'iiurcllou wuti tliat loruiahed by ihr 
v*rious ux collectors, I tiave been riut- 
blt-U iu lolly ii,veeuic>ie the leceipia ol 
ibe office, aud by weans uf vouchers and 
ctiecka have been enabled to equally 
well invent .gale the expenditures. Hav 
ing made a very caretul and tborougb 
examination of the books, 1 fe«l jollified 
in assuring you tb«t roar tr aiar<*rs' sc- 
couota are entirely correct."

The board will meet again on the 15th 
lust.

Health oj_the City.
TM SUle Board of Health Actively 

Crusading Agabut DIs 
Breeding Conditions.

SALISBURY CITY COUNCIL AND
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM-

/KISSIONERS APPEALED TO
FOR ASSISTANCE.

A. J. Benjamin. Tboa. Perry, J. D. Prtee. 

. WATEK COMPANY.

W. H.Ja/*aon.Pr_«.. W. B. TJlfbman. Trea. 
Dr. L K. Bell, »*«CT, *od Grn. MfT.

UI roan.
DIKWrOBS. 

L. W. Gnnby,

ORDER OF RED MFTJ.

ModocTrloe i'. I. O. B. M. ateel every jw- 
ood Bleep of every "even «on« at th* elrbtb 
nm, letting of the »nn. In tbelr w-lrwam. Ev 
ana bntldlnc third floor. 22 inn. plant moon. 
0.8. D. «01.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 Me0*rs. E S Adkins & Co. sre
 rrcting a glaxing hoa*..

 Fine Christmaii Jewelrv may IK ha-i 
by calling on A. W. \Vtxx5c«x:k, the Vain

 tree! jeweler.
D) not alliw ynur nj«'em to eH 

weak and debilitate^ It i* ea*v lo keep 
well rfnd rtion? by taklnp H.x^l's -sr-

rilla.
 The vonne men of Maple's Spring* 

'ill give a hop, on M'»n'isy niirhi. IT 
,th. The n.n»>c will h* hi tin 

popular Eltiott.

 Mr.VVrn. ElllsanH Mi*< Anni* Bell.- 
Dykes wen- m*rr>ed \V-Joe».|«y la«t 
at tbe M P. p»rsonsg< by Rer. L F 
Warner.

 Mr. Frert P. Wrtst of New Y-»rk city 
will speak in the M. P Church Sond.v 
niichl. during the revival service*, opon 
the Evangelitation <>f Africa.

 Mr. E. Riall White ad verities his 
drug and fancy poods business in this 
issue ofU.e paper h- is at present mak 
ing a specialty of Chistma ^ood«.

 Thin or pray hair and bald head 
displeasing to many people ax marks
—fr, may be averted f<ir a long time by 
using Hall's Hair Renrwer.

 Rtsv. C W. Pr«-ttjrman preached a 
aermon to the Jr O. U A M. last sun 
day morning AI>OUI forty of the yoonjt 
men of the order were orrsent

 David Elliott, tenant on Mr \V. 11 
fsekMl'a "Trader Farm." killed a gr>-T 
eavle, To«-aday morning, wliicb mess «e» 
7 feel 6 inches from tip to tip.

 Mrs.T. E. Adkins who has been 
visiting her parents in New york relarn 
«d borne la-t Friday. She was accom 
panied by her ojotfler Mrs H^tublea. 
Who is wn» her yoeel,

 Mr Elijan J Adkins and M s» D >ra 
Williams were am-d la-t We-lne»iay 

; by Dr S. W Riitart at the re*- 
toe bfidi's bt>th<r. Mr Harrv 

W William., near town. Tht-y will 
reside ou Mr. Adkitis farm in Spring Hill

 Next ->nndav will be rU-torn Diy at 
the .Methodist Episcopal chared. All 
person< wbo have not leturnrd the" 
Benevuleut   iivelop" S'e r»qii»-ited to 
djpoattbat lime C W Prtrtiyuian, 
pastor.

 M«TV. S mon and I*aac Ulman . re 
: a new plate r>-of |»it »D thr <>p>*ra 

 and on thrir re-Hencm. on Baa- 
Cliort h street. The work IS beinn done 
by Mr. H. K. NeBBley. slater, of Ml Joy. 
Pa.

 Members of tbe Bryan and Sewell 
dob deairoos of forming a permanent b - 
mt-tallUni dub are rrqn»«ied to mret at 

t.;. W I) Waller's .-tfice n Thursday 
night Dec. 10>h al 8 oVlm-k. By rvquesi 
Of member*. O o. W B--I1 Preudeut

 Salisbury Cooncil, Senior Order 
American Mechanic*, will give a ban 
quet in the \acant More n»m a<ij -ioinu 
the  Ion* of M Manko. on Tuewlay even- 
mi, Drcriub' r 29 b. Tickt-ii. <m »al^ ai 
Ma«iko'« M..re. 60 i-*u(.. Piocrvda for 
b-*orfll uf Cooooil.

 Qisnlities of evergreen snd holly 
are bring Hhippfd from this county 10 
tbe ci.-f» fir.Chnstmas dec-ratio** i be 
awasnps of the oontity am now yii-ldinf 
a revenue in their evrrgivos. mhirh. 
bntil the la t lew years, was 'born to 
Moah onaren."

 8 nw Hill bas one of the mort ii- 
doatrioos oM ladir-s in tbe statr. Not 
withstanding ibe fact that she has pasa- 
rd her e«»hiy arvnlh birtb<isy. «he has 
during the past three ro«oih*, in a>lill 
ti»n to other dotir*. pirred and m«dr 
thrre bed q ulia, »ne *.f whirn rontaii-s 
ovar oae tbooMod njoarea.

 Klder A. B. Francis ha« tbe follow 
ing appoint menu' for Dtfpmbrr: Ri>wa»> 
tloo Saiorlav and >on.lav 5'h und 8'>i. 
M t>d>.|4 6«h a' 3 p ro . f w i>-< <"n~-. 
'thl-Ilh. ..r.« O v 1* »  «nd ISth.

15th. Liult Cr^-k 18; h an-l 20. h. -r-luiar 
i at 7 p. m.

A ratal AecldeDt.

Mr. I^£»yrlte Wimbrow, of Ibis coon 
ty, was fatally injured last Thursday 
while at hl» work in the steam saw mill 
ufJamenH West, near Pillaville.

Mr Wmibruw WAS in the Raw pit, 
wb-n bis clothing was caoglil by a pu'- 
ley and torn from his bxiy. No bones 
were broken, bat be was internally 
injured, and the l>-ft let rec>-ir<nl a 
deep cut The right arm wag cut anil 
uoroed.

The injured man was taken home and 
Drs Freeny and Trail! were railed in, 
wbo rendered all po-wihlr aid. Or John 
K. I olion. Secretary of the State B<»rd 
of Ili-aitb. wbo was in the community at 
the time looking into the diphtheria 
case*, was called in twice Thorvda\ 
Blood-poisoning set in that day, and 
Friday morniog tbe soff<-rer died. Hia 
remains were interred in the family har 
tal K rounds on ine farm of hia muter, 
Mm Sallie A. Ward. Sundav, after fu 
neral serviitcs cunductexl by RCT. B. 
Wiieailey.

Mr Wimbrow was th-rty nine years 
ol l, and bad b-en a member • f the 
M'-ibixli-l E(>ts.Dpal cburch lor twenty 
yearn. Besides Beyeral brothers aud si- 
c^r-. tlie dece^jwd left a wid'>w and "is 
small child en. tbe uMcei child b-n g 
tinrieen .»earn, anil youn/eel three years 
of age

  TheSinepozmt Beach oompanv 
In-i-lTi-nt. ai'd a pftiiion l>a> bren 
in a B»l'ian>re can pra\iiig the ap- 
l^riDtmi-i.i ! ( a rerie^r Tlie |.ro|«-ny 
is mongagrd I.. r $123.00 aii'i there u a 
fl *li f uclti U B>d>- Th>- pi  !«< j will 
pm>a>>ly b>- pat o.i ih» maritdt. This 
will «itr i he . . t. 4 A C oit«i>> it* 
o. pi-rtooiiy. '_. ;

 Tit Kp« -nil L 
(tiarcli tyialh liaT>- 
of VM Bmiha A. Wi 
Pa lip <j»ld'-n bt^h

of 1'iinii M E. 
t -e -*^»i.-e» 

-a .ml Pr-.C S. 
art rradt-rn. f--r

Thcr-ilay ereuiny D -c, 10th Th« en 
(<>rta>nniebt ill take plae» in tbe lee 
tnr- r   in   ' th>- H.nirti »-.ii   <ai^* 't>- 
t |-e i iall 
ausatoo J6

OrBlbof Sin. J H Trader

Mr* Olevia E. Trailer, wife of Mr J. 
H Trader, of near t<iwn. died al Johns 
Mocking hospital last Tuesday afternoon 
as the result of an operation for mal- 
i nant cancer.

Mrs Trader had been in the hospital
 eTeral weeks and bad apparently recov 
ered form the shock iocHeni to tbe op 
eration. Last Saturday, however, she 
had a relapse, and never rallied after 
ward, pneumonia having set in er 
huitband and s m Frank were presen t 
when she died

Her remains were brought home 
Wednesday nixhl via. the B. C. & A. 
railway Tne funeral wai bold in the 
U S Baptist met-uog boose on Chnrch 
street, Friday alternoon at 2'/click. The 
remaJma were interred iu farsoos crm 
etery.

Surviving the deceased ia berbuiband
 z sheriff J. H. Trad-r and twn sons and 
t«o daagliters. Tne eldest son, Mr. 
Frank Tiader U In boj>ine*a in Jersey" 
C tv.

Mrn. Trader was a member of tbe O 
b. Bai'tuu criarch. Mr M H Fooks ai.d 
Mr. tvm Fr»ks of ibis city are brothers 
and »rs. Emd- G >rdy of Sallubory aud 
Mrs. John H. Perdue of I'arsjusbar^, are 
«isiers.

Shot IB ib* Fae*.

The Somerset Herald says. It in 
raiher danirerons for any One to violate 
the mask i at law in some parts of Wi- 
c-ioiit-o c-)unt-. Wfduesday evening 
la«t, Johnb Pritchett, of Ml Vrruon, 
to-ik a i>u all boat and went op thileo' 
crr-ek. in \Vii-umii-o c- Duty, to sinxil 
uiuanrats. He had not en there Ion* 
belor-- som- one, hidden in the marsh, 
6mi at him at long range. One »hot 
ntrark him in 'lie nose, and be cned out 
"V-io I ave atioi m -." Tne abooter re 
punt, "Ye«, and I will kill you," and 
na>e Mm another barrel. Tbi* tiu.e one 
abot i-truck Pntcbett la th« neck and 
another in Ihe hand. Pritcnett thoo<hi 
it waa timn to leave and harried away 
He came tu Princess Anne, next amm 
ing and hail Dr James Doogherty lor>kii<g 
f.>r shot. It ia reported that rVilcheU 
b«d b^«n inaakrai hunting in Ibe. aaine 
place before, and that s-ime parties were 
on the lookout fur him.

D*alb ofj Frmak Wllcow.

Mr J Ftauk W.lsoo. di-d this (Fr- 
d.y) mon ing, si ih« i»idet-re ol d s 
fa 1'i-r. Mr l^rvin M " lUou at Mardrla 
K^ring*, agrd . bont 47 >eais.

Mr Wilaon had been iu declining 
health for at-veral years Hsai'e, wbo 
«as a daughter of ihe late Wiln.er Pi il 
I p«, di«-d in the mmn.er of 1894. H' 
n>nni n*d4o I V* wiih hia children, nn 
the faniily hummead. nea tbe 8,<ru>x>, 
ooiil a short time ago, when hia en* 
febled condition made il Dewsasi y to 
rvmovr to the hucna of bm fathrr ai 
Ma d I*, wb«r<f hecuald i«celv* jroj. r 
m re.

Hit deal*! wa. the reaolt of a oomph 
canon of dn-easi-a, which involved hia 
heart, liver and kidneys.

 Tlie Al.aiillr C y 1»U) Union **)K 
A di-linhtinl eniertaiumeoi was giveo at 
ibe Presbrtenss rborcfa last night by 
Mw< Bertha A Wills** and Mr. 6 Philip 
O -Idea, bifti sn rradera. It was the 

ro'ertaiooM>r.t ul i   kiod ever KM- 
bne. in«^ Will»a ia an aniet i.f 

ra'en.eii Her delivery ia drlqrhifal, 
lull uf eoibosiaem, well balanced, »nh 

fine facial ezprraniona Eveiy 
nutuber she read «aa heartily applauded 
M> G .Ideu'a rendition of Jamea Wlnt- 

ie Ri ey's pot-nia wa» veiy flow snd 
aodieiuf was greatly pteswetl with bis 

arln-tliidi-. AI Triiill) M E. 
Chorrh b"iuh ou Tnorvday evening, 
Ue.Yit.b r 10. b. TickrU 26c, children 
16e

 Dr L W Morris wsa threaten*- >
  ilk bi-«*l pol.ouiiiK la»l wet-k I   a 

c I opeiatmn p-if  riued.ap-Hi a ia 
lieu. dnriBK ibe week he aci-i tai,tal<y 
pricked ha fli'germith the i e»d e be 
wasoeioK. Tbn«a*n this pom tore his
-in-uUUon lo-.k ap pnisoaoDa blood fn>n 

hia patlmt and tbe molt thre«tene<l to 
it -enoon. Dr. 8l*-n»oi   to-ateO the 

aud 11. e danger _l« iw w lurewl. «l- 
We woaud is wet

Dr. John 8 Fulton, 8een>tary of the 
Slate B ard of ilealtb, baa adilrte^d 
ibe following letter to tbe M iyor and 
< i'y council of SalUb iryr 
Orncc or THS STATE BOABO or HSULTH, 

No 10. Nitrre ramrr 
BAUTIMOM. DCCKMBBJI 1. 1806

ToTHBMATfR ABO ClTT COC5OL o* 

8AI1BBCAT:
I sm pri mpted by the rennlta of 017 

iuveaiigation uf tbe iliptheria ouibr«-a« 
at PuWelltille, to urge yoor houorabK 
b"dy iu euait for the protection of yum 
cil leus, a atrong c^de of asuitaiy ordi- 
uance-.

li ii. niii. in the pi. m era of the S<al* 
Board ol B. allh to enf»rctt opon Sn>
ni« u in Jlaiy and, tin n«n ciMle, but ih
B -rd d -ea u»l inleud to rXeriiae nui-u 
auth.-iity, exc- pi in ca*e of «en<-ns eui- 
deii.ic iu towua which hnT« no adequate 
local lavs There are in Maryland, frw 
towns as large as Salisbuiy, without 
Military officer^, and M-veral leas iuipor-
ant towns ar-- pmvided in this respect

At present, yoor diiseos are exposed 
lo ibe importation of caaes ot communi 
cable diorsM) on all bides. There is no 
cuuii y heallb officer, aud Ibrm is at 
le-atit one community so thoroughly in 
fecud that it is not within the windoiu 
of man to say when its inhabitants will 
be tafe from diplberia. Powellsville has 
bad a number of cases, no quarantine 
lias been rstab bjbed, aud no proper dia 
lufectioB practiced Tbe peraoual liber 
tyofih>ise who have bad tbe dii-ease 
has been in nn way restricted, put. lie 
luurralB have Oix-urred, all poolic gather 
ings have com lulled; in short, no person, 
having leyal authority, has done auy- 
thing to limit or destroy tbe infection 
Long after the last li.va'.d haa re.-OVerrd 
there will be ii.fected thlc.gB, wh.,s 
viiuience will iam many luouiua. It ia 
impoee.b.e now to hunt them oat, f >r uo 
one ban been ih& gi-d with the duty of 
.OBlrnctiug the people in the details ol 
preveution.

Jl an outbreak of diphtheria should 
ix car in >ahoburv, ibe cnix--n> are al ill- 
deleUdeU ayaiui>l its up read a» the people 
,:( f wrlUvihe, and the ezpeuMi in hu 
man life mould brar a lur^er ratio to the 
population.

5' bu«> aud populous a town as Salis 
bu>y in alwayr a locus ul danger l-> the 
rurruiiiiiliux country. Not only rouat 
y.m uruU-ct your wn CIHI--US, but il ia 
rquall} you ilu y lo make the crowd*
  ho weekly tisii your town, safe to 
cuiue and go

1 havi addressed a letter to the Coon 
ty Cxmiuiasiooerb, urging them t<i ss- 
auine and lo exercioo their leital authon- 
ly as a local i>oard of H allh. I have 
excellent reaaona for thinking Ibat they
  illUoDo. Ii » ill become you well to 
u«e \our iiidi»dual and corporate in 
fluence to eocoartg« ihem to enact 
thoroujchly modern aanitary ordinanceo, 
a d u »iu become y^.u be ter to follow 
their lead by equipping yourselves in 
ihe i-ame manner.

Your kindly soil, natural drainage, 
a d excel led l cnmaie, have saved yon 
ihu far f om paying any great price for 
utter neglect uf municipal clean new 
You have a »aier Mipply which ia hard 
lo BUT pane, and lo defend that alone ia 
«onh more money than a local board uf 
health will cunt y -u. K iowiu* ibe loan 
.a well as 1 do, 1 believe that it may,
 ad oughi to become ihe healthiest town 
iu Maryland. Ii alluald aces, that pre 
eminence.

At preawi-t yoo are t lorad-if nuisances 
ot almost eve y »ort. You have uo street 
i-leauing service, no ayatein of garbage 
diapu»al, ua Inspection of schools or pub 
iic buudiuga, no funeral laws, no qoaran 
tine regulations, no cumpalaory vaodua 
no. . You permit too clear wholeoouie
  atersoftbe Wicomico to be polloted
  ah decajiug >>-vetablrs -nd tbe oodiee 
of dead tauiiuals, and you harbor a 
preMileut popuUllon of hogs who pay uo 
iaxe«, but yon compel your mercbaute 
to store gun. owder out of town, and you 
RUppun a b°r»l claw fire deparluieol. .

I heoe Ibiugn ougut ye to nave done 
and i:ut leave the oihers undone.

1 do not believe a town RO well op to 
date in i>lber nialtem, mill D- cnnleul to 
r. main behind In a/fans of 1'ohlic 
Health.

I troat your honorable body will find 
hat I have pat tbe subject before you

  (early . noagh, and wid coimliiate yiHir- 
s iv. s a 1'ical b «nl of h-alih. Y-.n
 huiild appoint a ui>-dlcal ffi»-r and p«y 
h u. a salary Yoo i-h. aid r quire him
  o rvpoit at every other cs>a..cil meeting, 
and should enrourage biui in every way 
m bring the town into a d- an ami 
i.eal'hy condition. 

You have a D»dy of very superior phy
 Ii ian« to ch «»- from They hate 
served you mure laithlully ai>d
  nan )i'U kn w To Hi-let-l one of them 
lor thia service will be tbe Oral In a most 
important and profitable work.

Tne State board of health will begrali
fled to hear thai you have gone so far t'
heip them, and will b- prompt to rr-
s -Mid tu any call f-r advice or awistsoce.

Yt.ara vrrv trnly,
JOB 5 K. PTJLTUV, 

Sec'iy Su.e B -ard of Health.

ln.a simlliar letter sddnM--eH In the
  onim>»i->ners of the 000017. Dr Folum 
a.y<

The Male B «n| of Health of Mary 
land desires to strengthen, in all parts of 
h- SJat*. the defenses a«amst dr» a». 

It i» the a^am- of Maryland to he far hit. 
mnd hrr -4«ter HtabM. a<id I fefll U sav 
sliaoM i ha my <-wn c-mutv ia behind 
!>   rmt   .fine, rttatr In maUata 
|P« lo pob ie health.

The r»ootv commtistoesrs of 
IM have m»r» than once been orge-i to 
aiH*--ii>ta l^jral B^alth Officer aad to 
enact a food code of unitary mtolaUooa 
But two counties la Maryland bar* bit-
ed IO do S'>.

Y n. s>nt-eoM>n, srv bv virto* of yoor
  e.iK>u.ibe B>«rl of Hemli.. ol W.cont-
 rn oooaty. and to care for the health of 
ihe r.tisen* is n» lera yonr dutv than to
 dmliii«t'-r the pablic fumla. Tuat Micb 
an omU*lon on the pan i-f pawt biutrtta 
haa ool ro t the people Hon.e overwhelm 
ing miirtalltv ha» been «o-«d fortune of a
 li-srrarefal s-rt The attention uf tbe 
present b *rd ha-> Ool been 'ailed to 
in if nut -*r. sun I tram thia writing will 
III-H«- >oo u> do lb« the thing* which
 b lud have be- n duo* by yoor prede-

(rsxxr HATn'j 
ta»M TmtmMUjr ma

TvoEIzra, no. aad lUe. bottlas.

Dress Goods! 
Dress Goods!

a'l other acts and things oecrsvary 
protect Uie health of the people.

Ton nhoala require him to report to 
voo monthly;sod you should pay him 
not leas than thre* hundred dollars a 
jreaf.

You sboold pass an ordinance, requir 
ing trnry phvslcian to report to tl a 
Slate Health Officer or to the C only 
HealUi Officer, once a month, all the 
deaths and births occurring in bis prac 
tice, sod to report to tbe COOL ty HealUi 
Office all cases of mraslea, wbooping- 
«-uugb, scat let lever, dlpiitheria, small- 
i<>x. typhoid fever, or other cnnimnnica- 
b « iliseaaes ai MNin a* l>e hi- di-<-overed* 
Hieii exi-teno" The fame duty nhould 
IK- I.id npoi. your nchool lra«:lieni In re-
 i>eet <if iheir popiU, and npon Uie keep- 
en ul hotels, taverns, boarding boose<
   r other plai-M of public eolertainment.

Ladies9 Coats! 
Ladies' Goats!

i

Millinery 
Millinery ! i

•

, ;•'••"' *

V/J

  -- - ... ..>'    r -.,.--^»i»..M*«

great oargain
^^•^ .t »b. i,i i • ' <*.^ - . ^iBs^ .

for

inqniries received by tbe 
~tate bareau of immigration from West 
ern farmers wbo are seeking more con 
genial home* baa canned Superintendent 
Dryden to mart an educational campaign 
to disseminate facts about Maryland's 
advantages.

With this object in view Mr. Cornelius 
VY Van der Hoogt. secretary of the bo- 
ram, will make a trip through tbe West. 
H« will visit a number of culonie* of 
Holland and German farmers and deliv 
er lectures in German and Dutch, ex 
plaining the opportunities in Maryland 
fur Indiistrt joa settler-.

Mr Van der Hoogt w U visit Kalama 
*M>. Grand Kapida, Hnllansl and Moske- 
ifon, Mirh.; Cnicago, III; Milwaukee, 
W a.; >i<>ux CtMilre and Hull. lows, snd 
Liui-ol'i, Nebraska It is expected that 
ue will start early next week.

Sappl.-m-iitary to thia work Superin 
tendent Dryden is distributing numbers 
of a pamphlet iasaed b. the bareau con 
taining useful knowledge abooi Mary 
land.

II you want a New Dress, Coat, Cape or Hat, don't 
fail to give us a call. This is no idle paper talk as we are 
determined to sell our stock of. .....

FALt"and WINTER

Dress Goods, Coats and Millinery,
v AT OUT PRICES.

TTAVING MOVED into the 
Xj. store room lately vacated 
by Mr. Josiah T. Johnson, on 
Division St., where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons. I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries, 
such as Bacon, Flour, Lard, 
etc I have also added

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a full line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce.

E. J. PARSONS.

Kindle Fire with Cratches.
,I&'!?ap EWOTl $*,7» Mvlleredwrth " T«fTbrt « 

of Bbeamatism and hare been compelled to walk

- nhiTitliriiiiTnur 
bave ever iued,

-   oa 
Die and 

aad I BUMIncurable. I tried tbe Yager's
TiiiisYsat

ed,and I ts action Is 
JOffiTABEHMAN, Clennoot Mills, Md.

rn iiiiiiniinin Mm i 
nd I ts action Is prompt and effective.

I hare been tick with inflammatory
!«S.2].S^rJer. # ?  "*. *f*f »** 
different kiod of Liniments, out noneol

l*hgnTnat.nn 
.._ a half dosen

..--,      -   .-nt none of them bdped 
me to tbsleast, except tbe Taker's Crsara tTJoKrform 
Unlroeot. I have used eliht bottles of It and do not 
intendtobewlthoatit. It la tb« only thtac that 
relieves me of pate. " I can recommend It to anyone 
suffering with Rfaamnatism aathe b«t pslarsHwer. 

MRS. W. M. PAHKEB, Asbary. W. Vs.

I have been affected with chronic Rheumatism In 
my back and blps tor : 8 years; have OMd rartoas 
kinds of UntaenU and so^alled Pain Killers, but 

ras advised by K frierul of mrn« to try your Tscer's 
- j'-i-.i-c     '   »"> waa so well pleased with the flnt botUetbat 

 , and wlU bever be without it A. B. WOOD3OX, Green wood, Va.

YAGER'S LINIMENT,
Lar«e Bottles, - . . .-.. 25 Cent*,;.?

Sold by all Dealers. Take no substitutes.. i  .. ''•', ' s: '

WOT Aravnlan stafforvn.

he Wo nen's Christian Temperance) 
U»i in of this city held a public meeting 
a f^w wrekn ago ia the M P. Church at
  nicb time an appeal waa made by Dr. 

of tlie Prttbyterian church in 
uf ihe Armenian rafiVrers, and a

 tillection taken amouutiug to $10 UO. 
Since that time cuntriiiotiooa have br»u 
utailtr aomantiuK in all to f40.

This mouer,oar trtasa.er. Mrs Emma 
Vrasey, pot into the bands of Miss 
Fanny A Cathcart at headquarters in 
Baltimore to be sent on ioimediau-ly. 
I Miss Callicart wai pleased and rery 
Kiau-iol ai.d said «be wunlu furwar . il 
at "tice.

Tlie ladirs uf the Union wish to than* 
ail who aided in this catue for poor Bar 
tering humanity.

MILLINERY.
In this department we have made big reductions and 

will sell from now until the end of this season at

GREAT BARGAIN PRICES. \
rnFF to every customer purchasing 50 cents worth of 2 
§ IlLb goods we give a chance on a beautiful dressed S 
Doll, costing $20. Now on exhibition in our window. 2

BERGEIM'S

NOTICE TOHUNTERS.
Notice ia herebv given to the poblic 

that all persons are forwarned to keep 
off the lands of the undersigned; and 
any game or other thing of value taken 
from these lands will lay the trespasser 
liable to the action of the trespass law. 

Annie B. SchanmloeflU, 
P. W. Hall, 

|! Noah L. Trighman, 
i Robert F. Matthews, 
j C. W.Chatham, 
I Noah L. Tiljfbman, Jr., 
j Nehemiab Fooks, 

James Dykes, 
Joseph H. Tilghnnan, 

;| Alfred P. Toadvine, 
jl Edwin Malone, 
| Alonio Dykeal 
j Elijah Toadvine. 

' A. L. Vincent.

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
  OF  V

ALL, KINDS OF MACHINERY,
Engines 
Boilers

AND",  .-  j

Mills

(9

The following 
naming in the

la a list of letters re 
Salisbury (Md.) Post-

ufflce Saturday, December 6. 1896.
Mis* Mary Marol, Claude Matthew*, 

irs. Hanha Ba ker. 
Person* cail in*; for tbese letters till 

pleaae oay tbey an advertised.
MA«T D. ELUSOOUD, Poatmistre^s.

 From Plea antville Preas, (New 
Jersey.) One of tbe brightest ot the
 .lucntionarjr ftntartaiDmenta which have 
'bran recantly held in tbe various chtub 
es, wsa that given last Wednusdsy even- 
'inK in the Presbyterian chorch, by Mias 
Bertha A. Willssa and Mr. S. Philip 
Golden, both professional elocutionists, 
of rare ability. Miss Willsea U a star in 
her profession and ha. a charm of man-

 ner and at>le of delivery, wnio.. capti 
vstes her andieoce. Mr. Golden 's 

'  Lanca" was an intelligent &>nc»pti<in 
and be won abandant applause, also in 
his fanny Dutch impersonations Tbe 
aoilienctt was delighted with the entirv 
work uf ibeae artista, an-l it Is hoped 
i hey will relarn to Plessantville at 
au 1*11 y day. where they will onqnes 
i»nably be greeted with a foil huove< 

I.i Trialty M K Cnurvh. Sallabury. 
Tunrs lay evening. 
Tickets 26c, children I6cta.

lutb.

Y..U ah.Mil.1 s'lrrt the aWeat moHical 
m»n av. I 4 ble f ir Mich aervioe. chara^ 
nun « tli do'v a>»t fall iio»er l-> in- 
qni e ii.i   all outbreak* of oummnnloible. 
I|IM«IB», to supervise MDItart matters in 
al' part* of ihr lOonly. to inspect schools 
CactorivH. almahiHjse, jail, court boa-e, 
ami any "th-r place «h re danger may 
Inrk, !   a'«'e nuisanres, to f -rb"! pohlir 
lunenlii uf tln«e -itad i*f ointagiuUit di 

to astft>(sib OfOaraabDej aad to do

When ro at needed it ia not onoanal 
f .r your family plivsiciau to be away 
fr»m I), me. huch wa- tbe experience of 
N. J Y hchneck, editor of tbe Caddo, 
lud. Ter., Banner, when his little girl, 
two year* of agn. was threatened with a 
peverr attack of croop. He say*.- "My 
wife luak ed that I to for the doctor, 
but s* oar family phyricisn wsa oat of 
   wo A parchaeed a buttle of Cliamber- 
laiu's Cuoiih Remedy, which relrired 
hor imuirdiaul* I Will rx.i be without 
it in the future." SS and 60 cent bottles 
fur sale by R K Trnlu A ttona, Salia- 
bory, Md.  

HERE THEY COME
Take your choice. 

You'll find hat style and 
plenty of it. Every hat 
in the store that you 
will see is new of the 
latest style  irom the 
best makers. We won't, 
insult your intelligence 

by offering you old stock. We want your hat 
trade and shall do our best to get it. That 
means quality and low prices If we can't 
offer you better advantages than the "other 
fellow," of course you will go to him.

uON'T LOSE YOUR HE/ID
by seductive represen 
tations from others in 
our line. Remember old 
friends are the best, and 
that ours is the "old re 
liable," Wfiere you have 
had satisfaction in style 
comfort in wear, and durability of material 
in every suit of clothing that we have ever 
furnished you. Our new stock can't be equal- 
£r style, price or quality. Look at it.

  THE  

Wicomico Buildingt Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and Lot? If so cor 

respond vltb, or call on our Secretary at bis 
office in Salisbury.

To borrower! we offer food terms, on best 
security, money charted for at the rate of   
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments. The board so 
licit* business and Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
fnrnlihlnf any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, 8ecty. JA8. CANNON, Pres,

Some of thepaitf«*to whom J have 
sold Engines, Boilers and Hills: 
Houston, Perry A Co., Millaboro, Del. 
KHitcbena, Laurel, Del. 
E. J. Morris & BOD, ^ Lewis, Del 
Samuel Bacon A Son, : Laurel, Del. 
Beam <k Ward,. Ward's, Del. 
B S. Adkina & Co., City. 
Jackson <t Reddish, Kingitpn, Md. 
Pbillips A Nelson, Hebron, Md 
J. H. TbomllnsoD, Hebroo, Md. 
L.W. Dennis, PitteVille, Md. 
Aflra Fooka, ' Snow Hill, Md. 
R W.SUton, ~ 
E. O. Davis, 
I. N. Hearn, 
Hall 4 Coancill 
Peter Bender & SOB

Widgeon, Md 
Willards, Md. 

Snow Hill Md. 
Pocomoke, City;Md. 

Cape Chsrles, Va.
Gloncerter Lomber Co., New Upton; Va. 
J. B. Savage, Naasawadoz.i Va 
Blades Lumber Co., Elisabeth City, N.C.

LAMBERT
Gasoline

ENGINE.
-.2T050H. P.

Parties now using Ifca Lambert Gaso 
line Engine:
.Salisbury Advertiser Oily. 
Wicomico Neiia . City. 
H.iee Powelf.'. >;; City. 
Nekoff & Co. ,;.. >j " ' Hebron, Md. 
W.H. Waters - - Pocomoke City, Md. 
W.W.WjHlain80D,~ Cabin Creek, Md. 

\Vrite any,sof the above parties and 
ask them what th?y thitik of ths I*ra- 
b«rt Guoline Engine and my price*.

L. W. GUNDY,
Salisbury, - Md.

"jf,

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public official*, aad 
all others wbo are required to give bond, ars 
Invited to confer wltb WM. M. COOPEB, 
agent for the United State* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BBOWN. Presl.ent; HON. JAfi. K. ELLE- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wloomloo OOUD- 
t7.
THE UNITED STATES FIDEUTY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Batttam, M.

FOR SALE.
Valuable Dwelling and Lot now in 

the occupancy of A. A. Gillia, Esq. 
House is provided with all modern im 
provement*. There ia a large Barn and 
Stables on the lot. Altogether, this u 
one of tbe most desirable properties In 
that portion of tbe city. Possession giv 
en on or before December 1st. Terms 
easy. Apply to

JAMES CANNON
Salisbury. Md

Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 
ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES' COATS Tte. q*stion as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it
STRAW MATTINGS-We have just received an 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who 
contemplate buying will do well to inspect our line as they 
were never so cheap as now.

LAWS
Corsets. Salisbury, Md.

R.&G., P.N. J. R.T. BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

YOU N
H PAIR

or A NEW HHT.
or perhaps some one else in the family need

'Jl

Kennedy, Mitchell

Pennrock Company 
FLORISTS.

LEADING VARIETIES
ALWAYS IN SEASON.

Large line hardiest Palms and Ferns for 
house culture.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled
Prompt attention given orders for wed 

ding* or funerals.

826 Market Street, 
Phone 575. WUtnington, Del.

them, its all the same,r

White Building, Salisbury, Md.

Ito tbcery ol f-crm* to chlQ 
AJrctfcxa-i bedding blUass|

Vkn ardent lorcra took their all, 
Mo microbes oa tkelr Mfiss

How happy they w*re act to kaow

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
IB the «t«adard family remedy 
of tbe -world for oolda, oougfaa 
and luzuz dinnaBna, It i* not   
palliative, and IB not therefor* 
put op in small cheap bottles. 
It ia pat up in large bottlea 
for the household. They oo«t 
more but cure more.

Pads oozne and ffo but no 
theory or fad can overthrow 
the fact, that the greatest cure 
for an oolda, ooogha and throat 
and tang diaeaaoa. is Ayer's
Cherry PeotoraL

50 Years of Cares.

TOLD BY A TURKEY
Thanksgiving day Lacy Thoroughgood and a few friends 

went over in Dorchester county to try the rabbits out on a 
certain farm near Vienna. An old scrawny looking turkey 
came out from under the barn. As he dragged his tail slowly 
along on the ground he winked his eye at a lot ol other tur 
keys and said in turkey language: Friends I want to talk to 
you; I have been on this farm now going on five years, I've 
been hunted and chased around, sometimes well fed, some 
times not fed at all; I've seen a great deal of life on the farm 
and some death, and I've noticed one thing in particular, that 
along about this rime ot the year corn gets very plentiful, so 
much so that any turkey that wants to can raise a full crop. 
Fve also noticed that corn keeps on being plentiful for quite a 
few weeks, and that the turkeys that have taken the greatest 
advantage of this plentious corn have gained flesh very rapid 
ly, and I've noticed that the fattest turkeys have all at once 
raisteriously disappeared, and on the day after their disap 
pearance the folks have always had a big feast up at the- farm 
house. There's only one English word I ever heard that 
sends a chilli down my back, and that is the word

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice tnat the follow 

ing has this 16th day of November. 1896 
applied for llceme to sell malt, vinons, 
 piritnon* snd intoxicating liquor*, vis: 

WILLIAM a HUSTON, in the two- 
story brick boilding, on Main street, be> 
tween the property ot Randolph Bom- 
phreys and A. A. Glllis, and formerly 
occupied by A. F. Parsons 4 Co.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Gerk toCoonly Commissioners 

Wicomico County

You Can Save Money
, »* • .

by buying them of

CANNON & DENNIS,
Look for thb BIG SHOE.

EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

ROSE BUSHES FOR SALE
Now is tbr sesMD to plant Roee Bash 

es. Out door grown stock, firm. 1 to 2 
feet high. Most be sold to dose oof. 
Many of the cboifcit Monthly's, Tea's, 
Hybrid, Perpetoals, Cllmberr, etc. By 
expren, 15 cents each; |1.50 per dosea; 
if by mail add 5 cents each. One dosen 
of m v own selection, f 1 00. List of stock 
mailed free. W. D. COOPER,

While Haven, Md.

MULES FOR SALE.
One pair ol medium weight, nicely match 

ed moles; without (knit or blemish, and kind 
and gentle worker*. Can be boojht cheap by 
applylnc to WM. M. OOOP£R, Halubary, 
Md, or L. H. COOFKB, Mardela Sprlnfs, Md.

V. P.-WIU sel 
need pair.

___________X

»«•• U 
>,

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Main Street. SALIHBUBT. MD. 
nnbdaas repalrln« with Improved tools, 

aad year watch or clock raaranteed fbr ooe 
year. Fine and complicated work mj spec 
ialty. Walthamand Eljln watcbce always 
in stock.

THANKSGrAVINGK I heard the word Thanksgiving 
today and 1 noticed there's plenty of corn. I am going to diet 
for a while. If you'll diet tor a while you.ll live longer. The 
turkeys that acted on this suggestion did not get it in the 
neck. MORAL for there's a moral in this turkey tale. 
When you see an indication that any store is feeding you on 
tafly, don't swallow it, you may get it in the neck. Thor- 
oughgood feeds his customers with good Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts.Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear and Hosiery at prices too low 
to mention. Remember $10 Suits and Overcoats for $5, and 
with every Boy's Suit goes a pair of fine club shates.

THOROUGHGOOD,
Fair Doling

FOB BENT.
An eight room dwelling on 

William street, newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at this office.

FORWENT.
Two-story Dwelling, Oat nooses, aad 

17 acres of land adjoining tbe corporate 
limits of Saliabory. Apply to

JAS. E. ELLE8OOD,
Saltsbory, Md.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, ia 

now practicing medicine, and attends »11 
cs^ prom'pffy from aWt and afflicted, 

iU's Drag Store.

has opened with considerable activity. 
One great cause .for this is the fact 
that people know this store to be 
abreast of the times. Among our fall 
bargains we would call your atten 
tion to, is our line 6f _ -,,
QENTS, LADIES', CHILDREN'S

This department is receiving great 
attention from all our visitors and is 
unique in completeness. Our stock of
QENTQ, BOY*Q. .CHILDREN'S ' ^ '

•-"#• l>LOTHINGk
is also attracting widespread atten 
tion, and justly so^ibr its immensity 
verges on the brink of Jumboism. Our 
Clothing department has always been 
a leading feature of our large busi 
ness. We also solicit an examination 
of our

Harness
of which we have a line 
that cannot help but 
please our farmer friends 
and everybody who is in 
need of Harness.

HORSE BLANKETS.
This is the time to buy 
horse Blankets. They 
are cheap and at the same 
time of the best make. 
An inspection will teH

B. E. POWELL & CO.
Main St. SALISBURY-Church St.



SUIMIl

4a, Us* 
WORDS ON WOrttWS SHOES

Shoe man gleans knowledge 
from all sources he ism wiz 
ard of leathers, in fact: saw 
that bicycle seats had pliable- 
nes ; went to work to get that 
pliable ness for shoe soles. He 
succeeded, though leathers 
had to be specially tanned to 
give the result. Take the 
heaviest-sol* shoe we- have  

. you can bend it anywhere, 
it's lighf; it's sensible. Same 
result has been tried for l»y 
ratey makers. They notch 
the inner sole to^pmduce-the 
"give" and make it Ivicl for 
wear , they use 
for inner soles. Vtor 
best we can have tanned*

So much for tkc,wiiu*r«hao 
stock in general.

Here is a special hint */ 
Kee sole shoe matte bcH<* 
The Kee proccssgives "spring" 
and ease to the shoe by build 
ing up an inner sole of layers 
of felt We have, had that

LIVE ALONfc

Ho. bo. ha, aa. la* )on/BM* 
Who Mr. ataaal Why. 
Wahaveoi

Ti* ran adopt a Aa* 
ffca&Ukato

. . _ .
aasiynl tuu lari*. hfowv •ra« 

kraa«c Hd w»r»,

loo anal

. .. »y' 
ss. giU. dUtarttat «ay,

Vaiaat*awbad.T 
Aad taai. Bat ••nrr *S»

Or«M»isj)««aa kiok arroaa 
Tfcroasjb wtadew* dtvr axl brlfkl

Aad see a taat«r roaip aad to* 
•ur n»il M lath<lta*»

Thai (km troaa oat hlatoand ssa 
His wife teak sartnat ea

ttto babta >o«ta«t7

 t tbe fortune t6JU i 's m Hue dc Sntoges, 
fifing, btr- 1 a* d«»p, sbe qukkJyex-

process added to t>y 
making the shoes with .an rx- 
ura ^oje of rork. Ideal wi«trr

tliat make their- 
fearless of dampness. The 
nearest approach to them, that 
we can find, sell at $5 a pair. 
These are clearly better, tbe 
soles flexible and right, ami 
the price is $4.
WOMEN'S COATS

Something perfectly natural 
is going to happen. Women's 
Coats have come lo us at ri 
diculous prices recently   
eleven hundred garments since 
Friday   simply because the 
weather has been too warm to 
moke the producers' trade 
lively. Now, then, when real 
coat-wearing weather comes it 
is likely to find the markers 
short oi stock, and then, in 
the hurry and rash, prices will 
naturally advance.

That hint is profitable to 
' you if you are guided, by it

The Coats we arc selling
at $5- $7-50. *»o $'* and *f 5 
are sold at a money-loss to 
some one. The gain is yours 
  if you come while any of the 
garments remain.

fIEN»S CLOTHING
Men's Suits made from all- 

wool fancy Cheviots^ $6.50. 
No, we are not guessing   the 
stuffs are right, prov&) by-cru^, 
cial tests ; the making ^s good, 
the cut artistic, the se.ims are 
sewed with1 silk.. There's real 
tailoring pot into tbj-m.

We have more hand-work 
put into the higher priced 
suits   fact is, at' $1 2, $15, or 
$20 you step into suits made 
tailor^fashion. Fit? Perfectly. 
And the good shape stays, be 
cause the clothes are tailorx-d.

By the way, we've just got 
rmijr more of the all-unol

  Black Cheviot Suits at $5. 
But huny, if you'd share in 
the lot, for they, come in all! 
too-slow,

; Overcoats aie right   just 
: as right as the suits. And 
: enough, styles lo. innet .  every 
jiproper .taste. $8.50 10-^45
jk&OOKS ————
f The Home Library consists 
iof ten cloth bound volumes, 
^ l6mo., in a cloth case. Pub .
 lishedto sell at $7.50. Too-
 LJiigh. Didn't sell. And now 
rwe have it at $1.35. These are 
£lhe titles x»f-ihe books  
~ ArooDdlbeTeaTahlr. Bj T. UcWiU

A Budget uf CbrlOaiu 
Diekma.

Talea. By

HSBIT Xun
By G. 

aiaailiac Jot Wtalar

Bow to Get On la the World.
Major Calhcu. 

Parlor AmaaevMOta. 
CkjvjtaJ Stocis*. • Els; 
Tke CMHusHi TY*t

i Bo- 

By

By 

By Saadlaom.

J6HH

It may leftd 41
to cooiiuDptioa. Calurfa (• 

by Impure blood, sod the true 
w*y to cu» it ie »r psrifyfan* tk» bt*«d 
Hood's SumparUla oor« o*Urrh be- 
«sme k rvsoovM tasessiss oftfijypurify. 
tag the blood. TtoMaaeW.testify thai 
sstey bare been cared

Hood's PUh ar* pcrriy
AD-

BeeUtOTM
 Sjsvnod to be ia a perpeiaaJ bad humor 

> bimaclfaad everyone else,  
______ ** • -" ;••-•" 

^
F*r Orw Fllty Tear*

Wiaafav/aSootfkavg Syma bs« baaa 
B80d by t mjlliasja of .-nother* . for,« tb/Bly

Usoatbec tfie child; softens 
. allays all pain; cores 

is tbe bta« maedy for 
T|centy-fire ceaU   bouU;.

— Yaalty.

STORY,
7*0, l«4ir«," ddlard band- 
,«^Bir«l Wilton KDbsJ(7. the 
fs«te8)f>-leller «b«w*d tiie tbe 

in age of my wife two Te«r» before I 
irt-r saw brr in tbe flesh nud thousands 
of OB In frcmlbvptac* I first met her. " 

"Ion er: the lart »au in tbe world 
ittMj-airt I wonld tUmk otecared br 

the ctosjAm of jny«tioi«»3," raplicd the 
jrirh -Ata> Aastyn. bii frirud nud patn n. 
/ Yen hi*« nrrrr thown any patience
 wilb tbe rtorlotant vrho prttoi.d to tz- 
"pose and (rpoouil ffaocrHa that a wise 
"Vto^iccooe LUM ordained we tbotild not 
.'atiioni. Aud yet you are tazii-K oar 
ucdality vr;tfa a tUtemcut that wopM 
be u^rvelou if true. "

"I man iu«»t rpoi raj vcraouy in 
thi* instance. " fuiilcd ibeaztist.

"Now. doj't KU>P toaritae, mamma," 
urged tlx> tIJ»r -of tbe AnXju RirU. 
"Tbeic is a tlnry io IJiis. and after Mr. 
Hobrley kas told it you ran rtolninj bim 
frosn tbo darknca of hit  nperMiiiouR
 lid air yocr tLcories. Now, Oo tell os 
all about it." aud three proUy aUters
 ijtbed their curiosity iu cbonu.

"Jost sr. You dou't asst me to ex 
plain," aaid tbe art it t with .aqnicsic*) 
irokv "I Ehcll pivr yea ti>e renuirkable 
f>oU and Imvc yoa to wiMtte with 
item. Eight yoacsmgo I Ttaa'io Paris 
pannmR-ii:; «todfe» and iired the life
  .f a Uolfraiiio from cboic«raihPT than 

i»-.fT. We fcilowf bold the r«- 
i:t^ cf ] If rery lijfhily oud 
..t.{l i««iiiaii .piteaoiDfU* tbat 

to   >  lifcl oi

Ukerww**
Md I did JBnrope tbst 

8EMOO, and we two girls Tinted that 
Indian prince* jost for « lark. Tbat 
was when I saw Henry Mortoo, whom 
I was told fat* bad decreed as. myfo- 
cuc b«*bM<L r

" fiefon we rowed booic it was all 
explained, and tbe sequel of oar strange 
rzyMieaos)'WM a happy m»rriti(t«. The 
dusky prdflitiltm wha bad confused tbe 
name of tbe two girls was a ccltivated 
fraad. It UM all a trick of the mirrors, 

 ~4*troU FnePnm

\-». In* %*'fcij!'.' ftui u g th" (toirnni and 
jfd.sXi bB4fl*<-*U iiacd in  vcrv^hJug 
1r«a r!s4rrc«;vjrTio tbe picnitij of tbe 
fctcio iLicu^Ji iLo tmftAmm of tra 
gn.ni: As.

"Tht?n. :    rr-. I f rcajgonzJlj Lrok» 
ei.lin.-ly ;u .;; i j. t ;jy u-.nj MirtoaDil-

v A.<lpa&.<w*l oue 
II ill .oos bonsr* 1 ivaa

Cud  

throngli Ran  ".. 
cf i be uicf! JJ 
lUrticd by

Uj<- -optu -coat i«ny- ua
buiUug \\-iiii JluK
c)ti ;.u-l O-ishca iveie 

rfae wbtto drikptrtt* at wli»4 tirock .ue 
as a cooBccrstcd alter cui i i pluoe. Oar 
com^imd tflvrtt k«n i.ciuird (be i0>. 
cipieoi conlLttrattou. Ai tbe wouao

I «aw toiu fl)M WM M dock as a 
gypcy. Her hair rippled back irom bar 
fombesul 13 trares at blue black, her 
syes were brilliant in tbe samo deep 
coloring, cod her utronfr, eren teeth 

polished irory. Bbe wo* an 
ia tiza, yet Ibe «wt 'pi*H oorri'S 

of booty verosoth as lu fascinate tLe 
artist, while her tool ions wen as sup 
ple aud graceful ai tbo&o cf A lififr.

" 'Too are a g«oUeia*Ur sj>4 there is 
but one way 111 which, i.cau offer rein in 
for year wrrirc, ' sbe said BS I lamed to 
leare. Her TOIOB was soft ci Ibe notes 
of a lue, said her aooejU gav* UKOJ- 
prosed cbanii to myj aotbcr tocgue. 
'i wm* : bom cf royal blood in   India. 
Throogb  tody of tbe sacred Vedaa and 
tbe pore dociriuo of Karma I attained 
Uw«>««rer of diTiuation. Yonr peopl* 
^rooid ebuBufy mo among fortone tell 
ers, bat I am poles apart from tbe rni- 
^ar bombogt that trade upon ignorance 
aDdMpentnioo. Promise yoo wi 11 ootne 
tomorrow, for I am opset by Ibis acci 
dent. Then I will be both your hiitorian 
and your prophet I ihaUfooat on yoo.

P«a«»ratlua «f B»tu«ry.
y*«n ago, we are assured, 

« tertez«f ibe alphabet ecu Id iiavo been 
dewri«4,.either cu tu« aarrwy or the 
Middlesex nlioro of tbe Thames, bat DOW 
mills, wbarrr*, hotel*, cfaimnry alack t 
aud ahrdt »«m to rie wilb cue another 
in tbe rzbibitiou of tbcse bure pjiuted 
placards, which are au abonlualiau to 
the eye and nu offfctot 1 bar to ibe im 
provement of Lomlou from an mtbelio 
point of ricw. Bat if auy cue u ssui- 
gnicc « Boogjb to snppcte tbat'." bosiac>* 
DHMI" will gire np tbe syxrm ou tbo 
ground that, \\Lilo it COLC;.sc:btr JKO- 
ple. it does uot bruUil . ilji.u;v JTP«, we 
ar» aftmid be isdion<J to t-^it :>?cla»- 
snent. Tbe people who gofou*- (i-[;ctse 
of patting op tbcse placards a n«t know 
best  whether they arc cf any u>f>, and it 
can hardly be believed tbat tbc-y wooli) 
oonitBM to aprtd mcuty en iliiaa nn- 
leas they r.ctf. Wl.dbtr Duuy uaoog 
them would Le fou.d pablic Fpiriltd 
enough lo Mcriflce tin adraaiam de- 
rired from sucb crrctious to Abe mere 
lore of tbo beautiful vrkUb.iubbMCpi- 
ly, has-not that inCucuce anioiig liug- 
liihmen wb>cli itpo<&rasca in >OJico»b(r 
countrkv v;c shoe 1.1 bo disposed lo 
doubt.- -Xxiiidun Staudard. j

"Tboogtj 1 mentally sneered at tbe
 jaiiiaiiU pieteusions and lay awake 
balf tbe night assuring myself that I 
woold nerer seek uer oat, i was at her 
door ten minute* before tb« appointed 
time next day. She had either assumed 
her professional air or was ondei the 
spell of her supernatural attainment*. I 
will not. describe tbe 'inner temple of 
mysteriea' to which she conducted me, 
bat in the weird effect of its hangings, 
mincna> grotesqvo earrings «nd mythic 
al symbota it oiialleoges <h» most hard 
ened tkepticUm. Throwing tbe whole 
ligat of a golden light upon my face 
with a powerful reflector, sbe general 
ised upon my past life as any shrewd 
jodgeof human nature might da Then, 
suddenly knitting her browi and lean- 
ingjckwer, aba alvwly syeilari ont 'Mar- 
cia Arnold. '

" Tbat is the name of tbe girl yoa 
will marry, ' she anncooced in a dreamy 
voice, 'and there you see tier.'

"With; UMU tita ligfeto faded to the 
dimness of deep twilight and them fol 
lowed the daikaesBof a dungeon. Oppo- 
sitaine as if ia-lifawas tbe imag« of 
tba> sweet and- beonUfol woman you 
k»sjsj aa Idrs. Bobeley. Never before 
haaVi beea dominated by the tender pu-
 kist, box there I was fathoms deep in 
lore with what might bare been aa en 
chanting illusion or a superb painting. 
So deeply WM I <»r»«i^»a thnt after 
tearing in a bewilderment of doaat I
 batafced tbe. masmiAeeot. creature soin- 
delibty impreased npoa my memory.

"OgbtHb jaoatbs later I was in- 
sou them California, enjoying tbe Kndi- 
dnaJ Tirtae* of the climate and nading
 objects in some of tbe delightful scen 
ery. One mgrniug I had my easel at (be 
edge of a wooded prrcipice ovcilookius;
  ckmnaiap spxevd of landscape. Tbr 
velret carpeting of grass aud imas hid 
(aued to warn me. of aaaroaatung f oat- 
steps, and when I turned it wan. the 
startled increment caa»ed by a half asp- 
pressed scream. Tliere were two ladtsa, 
tbe elder anzioos); ruppcrtitg the 
yoonger, whose face was blaocbed and 
whose eye* were futenrd npon n*e«s 
tbooirb 1 were a terrifyiuit apparitiOD. 
It was tbe girl the Indjaa scrc
 aowa me ia Paria. bo* what did. 
know of me?

" Wkat can be tbe matter, 
ter?* asked th« elder. 'You 
baaraaatieng and rlgaroa

" 'Is yomr name Henry Mortonf 
ed4a» yvanjrer of me. witboot 
tfa»naotbj|r's qneatioa.

" 'I*fo Wilton Bobeley,' I 
quietly. At tbat instant it flatbed 
me tbat in a d«iire to oooaaat my 
tity I hsd gi\rn tbe name of Henry 
tae>totA* fortune teller. Tnen. w4to 
tbe intpirstion of an anxious loraa^I 
added, 'fio* I ba«a a ooaaipsof 
bame, who bean a stalking 
to me.'

"My imncdiate reward 
of stzasath oad spititaosi tke

Slowly.
Tbeopuiiou thai hcrry iutating.iaa 

prolific caute nf dyspepsia it lcuiu>d an 
com mem obfcrratiou. Tbe ill rcsoltvcf 
boiling food bare been attribatcd to tile 
lack of thorough mastic-itioii bud to tbo 
iucomplete action cf the saliva upcu tbe 
food. Two thitda of tbo f oud which we 
eat is starch, and starch caunot be util 
ized in the system as food until it lias 
been converted into tngar, und (Ma 
change is principally uffeclftl. by toe 
njira.. fivfi there is a third reavon v. by 
rapirtity of eating iiitcrfrrcnwltli di(c«s- 
tion, Tbe preaenoa of Ibe sali vary (secre 
tion in tbe Ktomuch uclu ua u (tiuiulos 
to tbe secrrtiou of tbe gamrio joioe. Jr- 
respectire of tbeuitrbauicul tnnntion at 
the trctb, fowl Tibiclt goea iuto tbe 
stomach loccnjplouly taiugtod vriib 
saliva D.-ISM-S flonly and ixperfectly 
through tko prr«e»s cf FI< n.i.rb diges 
tion. Tbervforv, as a sanirmy ii\axiu> of 
no mcuu value, truth tkc iLildrt-n to 
eat slowly, aud in giving this instruc 
tion, by example tiic ledcber as a ell as 
tbe pupil iu*y rtceivo Uneflu  Troy 
Times. __________

Mlc«plBC • FUM Art.
Mmtpenuuti labor nniier Ibedclaaoa 

(oat akep is it natural fauotioa, and 
Uiat sJntnbcr is a«ime (hat reqnjres no 
prtparaiion. Gir*u a Utl and a certain 
boar of tbe CTeniui-. uud «liep follows 
is l heir simple rrecO. Aa a matter of 
fact Uity Dud that ilxy co i tt alv.sys 
sleep when tb»y tLiik they shonld, Lnt 
it nerer occurs lo tfat-m that their the 
ory is wroug. Bat it is. Slarp isia state 
rfqairujgcarcfal i.irpaiBtJou, i-Ldwiia- 
ovl that preparation us best reso|tacan 
not bo obtained.

said a Totos to a pott as he sotsM aa
DM aicat wbta the woHd

bawt of ta« IWM« May tin*. 
"Oh. how oaa I eomat" b«aiMiw«i«

alooa. I pray, 
For the rum which 1 now am wearing ksa

b«arU at m« will nray."
"Oorn*," a*ld th* roiot to a

•tood la to* aonaU baU, 
Aad n>«n morwl oo at ate Mddtni Ilk* troop*

at a bo«l« omU.
"Bow oao I o*BMr' »aaa«waia< ."Jtyaan a*"

lattelaada,"
*atdllMTOk«t« a asssksr wttakar 

chlldivoat bar kaea,
bow aa*t aad bappy tfcdr Uto by 

a«r rid* aboold b*. 
uOh,l«aaaotooaM,"*a* aaswmd. "Ipray, 

roa.tosaMatay. ' 
Fttr how oaa I Uar* aty darliaia towaadcrtar 

awayr'
»• otter vofdwaaapakaa.aa*tb* port Uft

bU pen, 
Tb« •ta**amaa <« jiaa* waa b*ard DO mo.-*

BB«mth»Upa<rfm*«), 
Aad ta* oaJMraa fooad as taotbcr, Unoxb

la*y oaoai wlta •obblnc bnatb. 
tut tke vote* waiefc apok* all mint ob*y-lt

was ta* »oJo. of DMth. 
-KttMta* K. Ix>wa*CT IB M *w Tor< Boa.

DO FISHES SUFFER PAINT
Aapanatly Kot, Thoagh Tb«y Ar* la Maay

Tbe Ulatetrr IMd It.
"Kinneawin«kco:ckcr has tM most 

unmanageable uomo on earth. He says 
that there never was bat one iiid.vidaal 
who endeavored to designate him upon 
first acquaintance."

"Who was that?"
"Tbe clergyman who married* him. 

He looked at Kinney for a moment, 
glanced at a card in bis baud anil then 
said, 'I pronounce I proucnucJB yoa 
man and wife.' '  Phi): d. li.l ia Call.

tbe yoonf lady. Toe mother 
hetwU as airs, OUsen, bcr danghtecaw 
Miw QUaen, aad tbr»j said, 'Lacy., w* 
bad best get baak to ta* betel,'

"'Lncy Gilaenr And yet it waajbar- 
pnsatjoe that bad beaa conjured ny^aa 
aiy Uftsj to ha. Stivwai tbe girl of jay 
 ketch and my draama. Tno next 
palled at tb* hotel and Jnqaired 
her. I called often. We walk***, droja% 
paintrd and tcatcd ti ^ (her. . I cacoaJO 
know- throcgb tbe iatnirtaa of lore tfcat 
tke wa* 004. iadifltswDt to me. One 
evening aa .we doftad Uuuly t 
the nairr l.t.n sbe banded me a 
of inynelf aud asked. 'Is that a pic 
ofiieaty-Muttour

PcrmTtaa n*H»i>**.
A long, slim neok is a distinguishing 

featore of much of tbe Peruvian pot 
tery, aad nearly every vwwej U 'orna 
mented with a figure uf some sort, hav 
ing holes lo represent eye* and otbet 
openings. These affoni a passage for the 
air forced out by tbe liquid when ponr* 
ed into the vessel Cy au ingenious oofr 
tman«e the air in escaping produces a 
sound similar to tbe cry of the creature 
represented. Tbc* a cttjjsil decorated 
witb two monkeys rmbraciug each oth 
er, on having water poured into or from 
it, woold give a tcui:d like the screech 
ing of those BLiuials. One decorated 
witb a bird wocld emit birdlike nptes, 
while a moanuiu cat ou one jar would 
mew; snakes coiled around another 
wool4 faisa. Tbe most curiona that we 
bare seen WHS tbe figure of an aged 
wotaau. When the jnr wan in 'use; her 
sobs became audible, and tears trickled 
down bcr chi'ek*. Tbe niaiinfactarcrs 
seemed to bavc known all about atmos 
pheric preasure. Dr. Le Plougeon bad 
in bis own collection a piece tbat dem- 
oaatratfd ibis. It rcprtweuied a dou 
ble- headed bird. Tbo vessel bad to be 
filled lhrx,ugb a hole in tLc bottom, and 
yet in taming it over uot a drop wculd 
spill, bat tbe liquid would readily flow 
out when tbe jur \va* simply inclined 
  Popular i^jeuce Monthly.

Caatlova Propbct. . :
In those dyjs, wbou people are wont 

to complain of any nmbike made in the 
prognoBticntious cunt ont from ibe 
weather, bureau, it is tuuatiug to read 
of the oomplai^ant manner in which 
dough, in Lu "New England Alma 
nack" for tbe year 1.708 and later, pre 
dicted tbe weal bcr. i.

"Perhapt." be tnjt, from the Iftb 
to the Ud of Jaunaty, "it will ba rery 
cold weather if it fxrao by tbe fireside 
or on the (tunny side <f u icuce at noon. "

In April he sitys: "Perhaps wet 
weather if it rains." "Now fair weal h-, 
erif tbesnnshiuea." "Windy or calm. "

And in Joiy be write* pleasantly. 
"If now the weather do prove fair, peo 
ple to Cambridge do repair. "

It appears that Mr. t*mnel Clougk 
knew how to secure himself againsi 
ontioisB1 . __ __ __ I

All fishes bare nerves, and In acme 
raspeoU fishes are extremely seoaitiva. 
A fish tbat bos buried itself in sand or 
mud so completely tbat only tbe tip oi 
its tail fin is above the bottom will feel 
opon the slightest touch and instantly! 
dart ont of its sandy bed. A fish is very! 
sensitive to movements in tbe water 
surrounding it A shadow falling upon 
tbo water will startle, a fish into flight 
But sensitive as fishes are in Home re-. 
spccta, it is probable tbat they do not 
suffer pain from injuries received.

Fishes: are extremely sensitive at tbe 
note. A flat-that bod in pursuit of prey 
ran itt nose against a rock might shaice 
its bead violently, perhaps in pain, bat 
flsbcj sustain aeriooa injuries from ao- 
tual wounds without showing any indi 
cation of pain. In fact, tbe indications 
tend to show that they do not suffer, j

A fish tbat has been booked by an 
angler, but has escaped, perhaps carry 
ing off a book in Its mouth, may .a fow 
minotef afterward bite again at an 
other book. Such instances are not in 
frequent In socb cases tbe hook would 
probably be concealed by tbe bait and 
tbe fish wonld not be likely to see it, 
bat the fact that it if ready to take the 
bait shows that it is continuing to feed, 
which it would scarcely be like to do if 
it were suffering great pain. A shark 
from whose body all tbe viscera had 
been removed has coo tinned to feed.

Sensitive as fishes are about the nose, 
many of them use the nose in poshing 
stones and gravel about in building a
-nost for the female to spawn in. The 
salmon notoriously of ten weaia its snout 
down to tbe bone in excavating a cavity 
for a nest, and often it wears off its tail 
to a mere stab in brushing out stones 
aad gravel Yet such fishes frequently 
recover from their injuries and return 
to tbe ocean.

Timid and sensitive as flshoa are in' 
some respects, tbey fight oue another 
vigorously. In such fights they may re 
ceive injuries tbat might be described 
as terrible. To thcua injuries tbey may- 
pay so little attention tbat after the 
flgbt is over they go on witb tbcir feed 
ing or witb whatever oooapation they 
bad been engaged in.

Injuries which would throw a Inuaau 
being into a state of helplessness do not 
iotenopt the current of nib life. The 
fish may afterward die from its injuries, 
bot- apparently it does not aaffer pain 
from them.

Pishes sometimes survive, injuries «f
  remarkable character. Tbe stomach 
of a captured codfish waa found to bo 
pierced by a spine of a flounder wbtcb 
it had swallowed. Tbe sharp, t hornlike 
spiuo projected about balf an inch b*- 
youd tbe outer wall of thentonacb into 
the fish's body. Apparently the codfish 
had suffered noincouveuienoefroartbU. 
Tbe wound caused by the spin* had 
h«aled around it, and the codfish was 
fat and in good condition generally.   
New York Son.

Miscellaneous. Mitoettaneout Card*.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREA\cfietabk r;cparaiioaforAs- 
slmiiaiingdKfoodarKlRrtula- 
ttag lie S tornado and Dowels of

Promotes DigesUoaCheerftil- 
ness and Hcst.Con tains ndttrr 
pasurn.Morphlne nor Mineral. 
IvOrNAHCOTIC.

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY 

BOTT-LE OF

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrheea, 
WoriAS Xxwvuls ions.Feverish- 

SLEEP*
TacSurale Si^iiaturt of

(".ittoria li put up In oat-tin bottln aaly. It
U ou nit la balk. Don't allov aiytn* to nU

^> aayUaag al«* n tk« ph» ar msitai taat h
;"j"*M Mod"aaa M wffl

tXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

»ft ABSOLUTELY

0 Pure Animal

KEDITAtlON&OF AN OU> FWHERMA.

Too warn, though yon dance by my tat likt
children at play.

Tboc.'.U yon (low. :-ml ya clooe*. and yon 
  ' pn«, ttnl-r"i A •••. 
I.i f! .'   ji ;*w ::i jtb.»ar«

> t ».tv«*« i- . . n-- f, 
W!- ^ I « ua L /, x.;»ii L^Tcra crack In my 

Iweit. '

Tbo Lir' ^-arcno* ta tb« Mdr* a* tfcrr were
ofci-J. 

 TyKti  < ! Foria^iiyar
Iu lliu fit

That rarrtrd tl».- tsk.' tnKlcnrlo-xn to 
T.l>. 11 I nwa Luy, tviili oorwr ocrack to my 

bcr.rt.

Aad. ah. you pmnd maldrm. Joa era not «o
f..ir v.hcn i Li oar 

U hii.nl ou i' o waU-r, CM they mo, th*
pr ill anj u;^rl. 

Who prnii la tbu «TI- by th* net* en tliO p*b-
tly i hi.n-.

When I vaa a boy, t f.U nercr a crsek In my 
bourt.

-C. a Torta.

mzERs, FOR

Permanent Grass L
IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in EsS&rtial Qualities than any other Goods on the Marke'..
W» WILL S*LI- CITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.

PRCFCRAM.Y THE FORMER w»v. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
JOSHUA HORN Ell, JR. * CO.,

M BOOTH CALTCBT STBKBT,

COUNTRY PRODUC
A good market for yonr Butter, E- e> 

Dried Fruit, eto. at W. H. Rounds' on Doc 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware. 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

CUCY CLI'F DV.ZLLCRS.
A* Parblo \Voux.i Arc LU rally Em- 

pr >.*»<• cf Ibclr Uviuca.
"Tie tli(T p< cfto are a Lacy folk," 

writes Uumlin Garland in Tho Ladi< 
Hctr.o Jontoal, in au article describing 
the l.cnifl*, L( u.u life nud customs of tbe 
cliff dwfllcmof tbe fcothwest "the 
moRt in j Mi nt nil people in America," as 
be tkfipnaus them. "Tbewomcu griud 
meal u-d vrrate blanket* and baskets 
and make very interesting aud often 
beactifcl pet:cry. Tbo old men mnke 
moccasins Trry cuftly. while tbe young 
er men go down frcm tbe cliff to the 
fields to tend ibo growing crop, to 
watch tbe f-tinggliuR corn u it battles 
against drifting bet sand and against 
sodden flood; rah urn tburstrpmitics 
of their climate C.: ii uion:i:.jr while 1 
was in llano I hi:.nl the n.i u at early 
dcv.u f.o siug:: 3 rc.-.ii the steep trail  
down iLto tbe purple plain. Tbcir qna- 
vcr.i;x f L^H Coutrd ip in uo vruh a 
slnjnsr N..i.:y. E..t '.t nji.riiiug. while 
it Tt: » r;ill i. .ik. il.e \roir-u wr.ke me 
by ira'-'M-p ibe roo:ixvl. ro 1 luy to 
gri:)>l i?.:ii, uitl cxli i ;;..: I tvrul to 
 Js'f-jj i •• i_u ite^ultrtl.yi .nici the meal- 
i-..;Kau? tiufil !o ihr ivy-ticnl rcli- 
I'.cas 1.-I.I i . tl.p tr.iltup v. r.«npu.

''L- i it Lu K.iel ll.-t tij' r, i; 110 woni- 
ru slavery: -j.u:p i:    ptojK- anymore 
tbuii i:. t; s ib« 1C: \: y.fjt.' 'ih« wouit-u 
are t '.:« f \. . .. riy U..u ?«. Tl:c l.r.use is 
gruttully tl.r wcni-nX r.td dc^ceul is 
thiocph Ur Ltd idt it rri-;.!, the- father. 
Tbe 11*111 uro nld. ui m vac in muiiiier. 
and iu Accmzt r iL \V ,4)1. aa vi II on in 

r: <l Z_! i. 1 KU\V the men lak- 
t:;:r tf tin- t..Lna ui;cl cloa.g it with 
:» tii<!<i:iw- I:L(! E:^:lii,s patlcuoo. 
 ./ i.o IT .1. j o Li nry n-Ti r.ty rxcept 

in c. i«% < t tlir i.ld tvonii n 1 hry deemed 
to U- I...- oinuRVMtf tke Li DR bold in 
VTr.;j.|i i _cl iu A((U:. (.'iviug wood 
aud Let. us cf xvulm i.) il.t i-:np trail, 
bcut, v.jittrtr, ir: ;TJJ _Lud complaiu- 
LLK- 1 ;.>v LK:.I cf til tbcoC people 
setuidl t--ii r  :..-."

HEADQUARTERS

JN NATURAL COLORS.

Ixvthrr*. ' i 
Numerous variiriis cf imitation 

leather aro proriund from sbe<p>kinaj 
Considerable qwu-titus are mode to 
simulate plaaed.Ud. bUck aud-colnrrd* 
and alligator. Th<i» UL.T totlcte a rei 
semblance to tbe leal ibut ihe'differen<e 
is not always discernible, even lo ums 
(amiliar with Ibe ir: dr They aro in uie 
ia tbe proJuctiou « f ^bo^.«^ .that can be 
 old at low ptictv, toi \\btch.iaA-demaud 
is greater tbau m-n-1 in these tiniaa.   
Shoe and Leal! cr

0iaJ.|; iMbels of 
wheat lo iLc acre and. ungbt proUaoe 
twice cr three lin.ni ll.-t qaouiityit 
the cnliiintion.wcn u caicfcl aud 
tematicai UiGuamiy uf t- u.

Alilla. tbe Licit cf tbe Uoa«. 
called Ibe Bccnrgc cf Cid Tbe tlc*ola- 
tion he uro^kt ix LAfcye. > eatioot be 
read even at ibU titty wttboat the ut 
most borrcr.

The flnt TJnired States 
in Bonou in 183S.

iiaao waa;

p. 
P..II

A tbadewcf agparcrossssl 
face, auu eiwwras abqji»to tear ft» 

to pirieii whtti I 'caaghl bt* 
tLu

i
. Il v 

v I . i. I,

Qneen> T»fn*a'« ncwesf maid 
honor, Mia« Jla>io«;ie, is Raid io 
her entrance to royal favor to a rnriooa 
chance. She hanpeucd to be singing ia 
a cbnrch choir oue day v.bf u ibe qoean 
was preaent at dirino service, iuid her 
majea*ywtti m grrctly pka«d with the 
fceeh   »slu«ss of the girl's face aud 
roiee that abv iaritrd brr to fill tbe 
place oav*U(l Oy tbo jwa^Klrh of the 
Enfliiib ari'iorr.xT. Tbo pocitiuu was 
tbe laa> I'd' " " }.»U,a bcxaolf

Ufcllke Tloto Iiiip«rt4rf to ai 
Pbotograph.

It has b< fu kuo\\ u (or a long tine 
tbat if Ibe sou's rays are c I lowed to 
sbiiin npou the glues side cf a photo- 
grapbio negative and l be eye is brought 
into Ibe proper position it is pcfsible 
to see tbe poeilive picture in tbe origi 
nal natural tolcrs r.f ibe cbjcct photo 
graphed. From a scientific i.taiidpoint 
this is Romnimc* a Batter of very 
great iniportuiice. In order to briug ont 
this qnality of a negative independently 
of tbe rail's ray* Profecsor LJppuuuin 
has, after long study, constructed an 
npparnlnd wbicb enables him to obtain 
the name result witb artificial light. He 
employs a gcs lonip with u Welftbach 
burner, tbe rays of which are thrown 
upon tbe negative by means of a lens, 
in order to have tbo ruy< Mrilce tbe neg 
ative parallel.

The urnative is for tbt- purpose 
mounted vpwi a wooden stund witb a 
black politUd Eorlutc Auotbcr lurge 
lens, held iii n black frame, is monntid 
on a fcparuic Haud. uud a diopbrugm 
held upou the ccnie stand is provided 
immediately iu front of tbe focus of 
this larger lens. To ace tbe picture in 
all its natural beauty of color the angle 
at which ilia negativeisexauiiLed most 
be exactly the same as tbe angle at 
which tbe parallel rays strike it It is 
in tbe rcfli-ciion of tbe light rays and 
its distriLntion through the larger lens 
that tbe picture, which is fattened upon 
tbe urgalne in dull black tones, is 
again dissolved into its original re 
splendent beauty. Aside from its scien 
tific importance, it is a matter of con 
siderable momejit. for instance, in re 
production of portraits in oil after a 
photograph, siuce tints of hair, eyes 
and conjj.lt i km are plainly discernible 
in the artificially colored positive thus 
produced from tbe black negative.  Ex 
change. ___________

Tit* Daaijna of Divan.
The greatest danger to tbccewbodJTV 

into tbe sea for valuable* that have 
been sunk it that of falling asleep.

On a bot day the contrast between 
tbe beat hbove and the delicious cool- 
oesa below water is apt to make a diver 
sleepy. Ono of these men stated tbat 
he once slept half an hour at the not* 
torn of a wreck, where ha waa laying a 
nine.

Supposing that had happened in a 
channel where the tide ran* so swiftly 
that   diver can work only during Ibe 
one boor of slack water, tbe deadly 
nib of tide wonld have napped tbe 
lifeline and bos*. Then in working 
wrecks there ia tbe danger of getting 
Jaiarnsd in between freight or of get 
ting toe hose or line entangled. When 
the hcse snaps st a great depth tbe tre- 
MBdons pressure kills IB* diver. He is 
frightfully distorted by iL Pearson'a 
Weridjr.
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Watclxes, Clocks, Jewelry.
Onr sUtck ia anlpctwl fr m ibf tnnei reltahle hnnmi In thi* trade, and when w> 

sell an article we irivp yon the foil T<lneof yoor moner. Onr suick this 
embraof* »»rer\ tb1n« in the linn of

Jewel y, Gol i anJ Silve Watches, Fancy and riain Clocks.
and all the Noveltie* In PiKer and Ctolilwarp Yon will fin<) our prir<m 
iw SAUSBCBY. Our Rt-pntHng Department in Vp to Date.

ihe

PHIPPS & TAYLOR.
MAIN STREET. OPP. POCK. SALISBURY. MD

V cmin'm T.'ajr.
v.umtii t.n. J ca ti:o \\roug side 

of   c,ro$a stn< t tiiut iutcrspcCa Broad 
way rud fij i ...iU the cuLjeciitf, ciily to 
see thrtu sLiot by in the most aggra 
vating May.

"Well, cf all tho impudence!"
"Did yon ever!"
"Why.it'sncrotMhau we read about"
Hero one cf the giiprntu shouted 

something: and waved his band back 
ward..

"What did he say?"
"Something about the wrong corner. "
"Well, I've got his number, and I'll 

report 1 him fcr not N cpphip."
Here a policeman taine np end teok 

them to the lower tido of the street, 
vtberet the very fust car stopped for 
them.

And! they both said:
"Well, tho idrul"   Kuusaa City

PBESENCE OF MIND.
HOW AN AERONAUT SAVED HIMSELF 

IN THE OPZN AIR.

•A Loo* Piece of Rope and a Neat Calcu 
lation Preferred tlto Life of mifcmnr 
OJ Wiail-Uot Tor TJiU tic Htportcr 
Cval&n't Tell Thin loUrcrtlng V

Mifoellaneout OwrfT
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Wind was bw u.-iuie. 
Hiram Wiuil, tut ho told Tbo Son 

reporter tluit they call.d him Hi for 
chert

"For   long time," nid l:o, with a 
half knavish smile. "I didn't like the 
abbreviation, bat vrlftn I vns i& und 
took to ballooning of a business it kind 
of sorter seemed as if Providence meant 
that I should have had that name and 
uo other. Professor Hi Wiiid," be add 
ed with pride, "in a name that is bound 
to soar through, the loftiest rrolnis cf 
upace."

"Did you cerer have an cccidcntP' 
iuqnirrd the reporter.

"Several, but tbey hare never been 
the fault cf (be Wind."

The professor be gnu to chow sign* of 
 accnmbiug to the pomp.

"Of course," he cdmittfd hesitat 
ingly, "a man can't walk the earth ev 
ery day without bnmpiog np against 
something ont of the ordinary occasion 
ally, and the air is no 'exception. I've 
had experiences that yen might rail 
narrow escapes that in you might, and 
then again yon mightn't It would de 
pend on how ycc looked at things. Some 
call Vm ncirow aud seme dcn't I 
don't myself. "

It was plain that the prcfrrecr under 
stood that a gcod thing was a gcod 
thing when he saw it.

"Suppose yon rsarrrjto one for my 
sake." suggested the rcpoilcr, "and let 
mo add my testimony to thut of your 
other admirers. "

"Thanks. I don't care if I do," paid 
the professor, and tbcro rrcs liiut in the 
tone which recalled the reporter to 
man's highest doty to hi.i fellow man. 
After which, sitting at a Riuall table, 
tho professor continued: "I was ont in 
Indiana nbont fonr ycr.rs aga Indiana 
is a great state in tho season, and I had 
made an ascent fcr the benefit of n Sou- 
day school picnic to kind cf offset going 
up on the Sunday before fcr a lager beer 
sociable function. JJifLiy particular 
piona these Sunday ecbcol peop!o are, 
and everything was lovciy liy ballcou 
was a gas balloon, and the fairly kiuked 
up her heels \vliilc I lied l.er telbrred, j Vienna.. ..._. in 13
and when rbo pot r.wny the formed like i MardriaRpring»>lo :B 
she was Leading rSpht fcr infinity and ' P***"1              l"
was going tiio limit or bust a ham 
string.

"I gccss rfce inert l:uve nctifl np n 
mile nud Q b::!f or tv.o mik-s when I 
felt cometbirp pivo \ ;.r, ro:d iu n min 
ute cr two cJ)o Li-gun to co buck the 
other way  uot last, yon cudentaud, 
bat slow cud sure, cud iu a way to 
make joa feel mighty uncomfortable. I 
couldn't toll what (bo matter wnn, and 
after letting her drcp to within about 
balf a mile cf bottom I (o&sed cnt a lit 
tle of my ballast. 
chutes that

W^0 AfO Ttn wm<« , I
^^T9 TB EDITOR ^ I hnetntbsohnl 

renedrforCoisunptat. Bytottadytcf 
tfaotanxb d bopdess cssa bare been sJreati 
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FISH CHU
I have a vessel coming by a

Grace (ti.-thnsiastically)   I think she 
is just as pretty as the day is long.

Bob (dteumily)   How chert the days 
are getting now.   New York Prcra.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact;
An absolute cure for sick head 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Fish
.. .. . , , . . .

and I have prices which are far lower than 
ever before, and I will bring a full cargo if 
yon will give me your order at once. Call on 
me for farther particulars IMMEDIATELY.

M" K. H
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I was ibcrt on para- 
day, too, as mine was ont 

of wbacfc. A::d Lcit-g careless, I tbougbt 
I'd take my cbaiicc*. About this time I 
begun to wish I licdn't, but I didn't say 
n word for obvious reasons. When I let 
tbe ballast ont, tbo bnllccii responded 
only a little, uul the \vny she did it 
convinced mo that rcrccthiug serious 
was tbe msttrr. By this tirno I Irad to 
throw cot feme more liallast, and it 
wasn't a rciuute till there wasn't any 
thing left in tbo basket besides myself 
and aboat 1,000 feel of ropo wilb a 
grapple on tbo end of it. "

"Tbe bHllcou bad begun to sink 
again, aud rapidly. Acd yccT may gnrsa 
tbat this \vua it time fcr a man to do 
some pretty active thinking if he ex 
pected auy good results from it, and 
yon may bo assured I wits calculating. 
Every iustuct now tbo balloon was 
gathering velocity, the last movemeut 
downward having began at a point 
about a quarter cf a uiilo from tbe 
ground, and I knew tbat iu a few sec 
onds 1 was going to te a shapeless mass 
that couldn't ercu to photographed for 
a uewBpaj.cr unless something hap 
pened. Thcro was ciily cue thing to do, 
and tl.'Ht was to relieve tbe balloon of 
its wcigtt aud eeud it back up again. 
Tbe rrpo and I \vcro bravy enough to 
lessen tbe weight considerably if we 
should get oat, uud I pcpotcd to do a 
great act. Getting u good bold ou my 
clnsp knife, 1 \vuiu d for the now whizz 
ing earthward La 1 Icon to get witbin 
libont l.COO feet of tbe ground. Thca, 
witb tbo ropo tied crcnnd my waist one 
lh« other n:d fust to tbo balloon. J 
jumped out feet fomuost sTraight for 
ibe earth. I knew that if the balloon 
remained btaiioiiury I would ju/t about 
reach tbo grouud ut tbe cud of Ibe rope, 
but I figured cu a gocil deal of reac 
tion. Iu tuct, I calcalaled tbe rise of tbe 
bailoou would about meet tbe fall of 
myself i:t finch n point ns to make my 
full comparatively light, audtbeu, when 
kbe Uguii io £iu k uguiu, I would be so 
neur tho c:uih (bat before she rfbt to 

; r.t Litaknetk speed I would be 
CLOogb to cut locse ord let myself 

down easy. As it turned cut, I might 
have hud a leg broken or lieeii shaken 
np pretty badly, but luck was with me. 
When I cot Iccte, I dropped about 8i 
feet and lit square ou top of a big straw 
stack where seme men were thrashing. 
As for the Walloon, the was EO nearly 
ezbaustpn BL } was coming down so fast 
that th<> low, of uiy weight only gave 
her strength enough to go a couple of 
hundred yurds across tbe field and drop 
into a pond. So yon see, " concluded 
Professor Wind, "that a little presence 
of miud is valuable even to take np in 
a balloon witb a man, for if I had not 
had it and bad uot used it at tbo end of 
that piece of rope I would uot uow be 
here telling tbis story to you. Of course 
it was uot a.1 serious a mishap as I have 
experienced ou other occasions, but still 
it is interesting. What do you think cf 
it?"

"Una er," hesitated the reporter, 
"have yon got a piece of that rope I 
could look at?1 ' New York Sun.
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Hajiliirt Otwwtt IB
Napoleon oruervd Jtarmont, in 

Blccber snoold resume the offensive, to 
abandon Paris and hasten to Chalons. 
This was not a sadden decision. Tbe 
contingency bad been mentioned in a 
latter of Feb. 8 to Joseph, and again 
trsjn Reims emphatic iDjuootiona to 
keep the rrapnaa and tbe king of Borne 
from falling into Aastrian bands were 
iasned to tbe same correspondent. "Do 
not abandon my son, " the emperor 
pleaded, "and remember tbat I would 
rather see him in tbo Seine than in the 
bauds of the enemies' of France. Tbe 
fate of Actanyax. pciaoawr to tbe Oraaka, 
has always seemed to ice the nnbap- 
piest in history. " In this ultimata de- 
ciriou Napoleon snowed bow oonaopol- 
f. tan be bad grown. He had (orgptten, 
if he ever nnuentood. tbe extnaae oon- 
trulizationof Franco. Uesbonldhava 
known thai. Paris lost, tbe head of tbe 
country was gone and tbat the dwartad 
li m»si sKMlrt *Ta»o|M't»*» «r aopatianal 
vitalny.   "LUoci Ksi» it*,u," by

RADNOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)
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FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
Flout Foil Float Food.

fnonr Vi. M. bloaw, MI Oiuury,
Randolph

Salisbury,

: a. m. a. ra.
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•^"Stop»ft«-pMaeBcer»onil«oaJ or n. tie 
lo conductor. Bkmmtnirn In ••/" nUtlon i- 
Umloa 10.74 and 7B. IDally. {Dally. ez«> 
rtnnday.

Palltaao Boffrtt PartnrCanonda7*xpra*>- 
tralna. aad Hleeplnc CSar* on nlvht czpraa> 
train* iMtorwn Atrm York. Phtladrtphlm.anrt 
Otpr Cbarlca.
- l*nll»o>lphl»
-••IW* ta pM«anr»mt ta<U p. m. 

Rnrtha In Ihr Nnrlh->»an(1 Phl
-llMplagOar rrtainable until 7.W)». m.

Tradition* Relatta* to Tbcao Two 
Famaiu Oteata.

Who were Gcg and Magog? English 
tradition sa;s that they were tbe lut of 
a race cf giatta who infested England 
until Ibry v.tro destroyed by some of 
the Trrjacs who went to tbe British 
isles after the destruction of Troy. Gog 
and MuRcg, it is said, were taken cap 
tive to Lct.don. where they were chained 
at the cccr cf tte palace uf tbe king; 
Whcu ttty died, wooden images of the 
two giants were put in their places. In 
tbe course of time a great fire destroyed 
these, bnl now, if yen go to London, 
yon will tee in tbe great hall cf one of 
the famous buildings tbe Guildhall  
two iniL.njte wootieu effigies of men, 
called bog aud llagpg.

But there ore other traditions of tbe 
two giuul* Oue is to tbe effect tbat 
wbtii A uioucer tbe Great overrun Asia, 
he cbutvLl into the ttonutaius cf tbe 
nortb uu impure, wicked aud man eat- 
iug pccple \> bo were 23 nations iu num 
ber, uud who were shut up wilb a ram 
part iu which were gates of brass. One 
of these nations WM Goth and another 
Mugoth, from which we readily get the 
nanif.8 of ibe mjthical giants. It is sup- 
poflec1 , liovuvcr, tbat tbo Turks were 
ueaiit l.v Cog and the Mongols were 
the rbildrcii cf Magog. We shall find 
mention made of Gog and Magog in 
maLy Locks, including tbe Bible, but 
there is tbe great wall and the ram- 
pj.iiif Cop and Magog, whatever may 
i:a\e be tit the fact tb.t gave the names 
of tbo l\.o plants to thr.t portion of the 
struct me.  Koah Brooks in St Nicho-

CASTOR IA

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of ';- 

Most Improved tt'oott W'trkm

MACHINERY

sj^-Machinery of Modern Deaiirn «D< 
' Superior Qnality for

PLAHUG HILLS. SASH. DOOR?.

BLINDS, FTTENITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements^ Bo 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondfnc- 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 & 23d. Ht.. Phlla.

WEEXAssflNEEYESRMTf

Y0° Wa%SWiffl58i«B" iT
luff0jrnv B*viack0f oonor BJPCV tianif WSVB 'oo:<Uclil»r«c<U>«tVHf *«- —— ——--—. - 

llaejutatr Hmi

-otw Gouf 8"««eie. aa.aa» ami rrv. •ja.aa

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CTJKBS BaeamatlM, Ifaa

Prin,ZS«, KrbattIa. Sajafl* aMIa, tOa.
BoM 19 Dcalccm. Muo&etand onlj br

H.J.HACKETTACO.,

HACKEH'S cowmoM
Fir Ywr Harm, Cattit ar^ NvHry

Taie no ctaer. Ue.perlk.»«rkaa-e.

- --.-Established UU. 
frank C. Boltoo. Lee B^Bulton.

BOLTOH BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Pris- M-UI R^a y Mixml Paintu

Elsinc, thf Faanl> Saf^roard Oil.
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Misoellnoeouf Oordt. Card*.

JNO. H. WALLER JfemtetMi. UeajEgg
*TTORKir-*T-LMW.

OFFJGK  WII IJ.»M.- BP1L1   

MAIN M-BKET.

rVompt attention u> collection! aud 
tasjal boslneaa.

Core sick
tastt to OM awota, eoatad

all

Salisbury Machine Works

CORN SHELLERS
Gall and examine "or improved Corn 

Shelters. Tb«-y are v«-rr oorofJ«-t* and

DRJNNAGIERING =~
 ESISTEXEO PKTfcC

Pills
sob- : 
rrputc

at .V 
r:tai«S«altarteRo

\m<.v snord-
___ e«laUr«

/SJf^~ prr box. Advice by mail
AST ULTMOfcE STatCT. aalTss^at. gft

  can>O t*> $15.QO,

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
  . and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore tor

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

[ Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBDKY. MD.

hEO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

John E. Trible's 
KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Gloves, Leather 
Goods, Corset*, Veiling*, Notions and 
Novelties. FOSTER HOOK GLOVE&1 
A SPECIALTY. Glores for Men, Wo- 
en, Boys and Girls. All warranted kid 
glove* aold by ns are fitted at our counter 

JOHN JS. TBIBLB,
M Wrsl Islington SU, BALTIMORE, MD.

_ 
tk* ear/ nils tt tak* wttfc Hood'i SaraafazUla.

Auditor's KoUoe.
Thoa. B. Taylor TS. Nellie H. BratUn et al.

Ko. 1000 Cbaocry, In U>» Clrealt Oaort 
Wioonloo OOOOIT.

tar

AU penoaa bavlnf etalma afalnat, or. are 
erotbwiae Interested ID the dlatnbatlon of 
tbe proceed! of Unul« tntbeabote entitled 
oaoae made and reported by jaa. E. Ellefood. 
trmtee, are hereby noUfled. to flle the tame 
with me with the voucher* thereof duly au 
thenticated, according to law, on or before 
tbe Ifflh dmy of December next, M I ahall on 
tkmt day at ray office In BalMrary, proceed 
to distribute the §ald estate among the per 
son* thereto entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M.DABHIELL. Auditor.

VarnhhUyL"
-1) tertoniof irot so long ago 

wa* tfj buix uuu^glcrs OD gibbets ar- 
~ along the coasts andtbcu tar the 
thut ihfj- paiglit be preserved a 

trhile at a vraruiug to other cul 
prit-.' A* Jata as 18M three men thas 
varmilud could have been seen banging 
bcfor^ Doirr castle. Sometimes tbe

extended to robbers, sssas- . I<srg« bsrds, aad AHca-wJtb taasMh at rraty 
jneemliar.e* n*el otter criminals. } j^ *E£ ta tbe ^^ will b. 

John -Painter, who fired tbe dockyard at And beauteoous damn sad fan p: 
-EtorUmoolli, \ras first banged and then Tonns- lad* wax lordly " ' ' ' 
tarred iu 1778. From time to time he , powers. 
wfas given a fresh coat of varouh and 
thus was made to last nearly 14 years. 
Tbe weird cnttom did not stop smug- 
|liog;or other crime, bol no doubt it

EARTH, THE MOTHER Of ALL

*o earth wall towadaf, of an thins* that U*s 
Moat aneiont mother. I this song will give. 
She doth her oortnrw npon all bestow, 
OB land. In air and la she sea below. 
Vtth children and riefc frnits. O Ihna drvUe, 
sfsn thcradastgiaddsnl LlTu to give & thine 
Aad thine to take. Whom t>.au dost bcmor be 
Btasaed with gxM* stota ot all good things shall

be. . 
Taemrnl the earn landa, tijluimj

AWAB1N]

rHE OMLY PLAY EV B WRITTEN BY 
WILUAM MORRIS. .". -, *

It Was-A-Eatlro on the Jostlea- JH» 
kr BtrFMir Edlln Tb« P»M Jartlst TM* 
  Fart Himself A Socialist Buuat P*r-

worked some influence 
  Plttsburg Dispatch.

as a prerentive.

The cxpreasicn osed by the propbet 
frith regard to tbe loaosts  that 

'Itbejf dnrkeued tbesun"  hasofteu been 
corroborated by "subsequent observer*. 
Bven'iu nonfi:ern Eampe swarms of lo 
cust* bave becu seen in such numbers- 
tbat they quite obscnred the light of tbe 
son. r

In festive dances Join, Blah geddaas, the** 
Tkv gifts to whom to honor Uiapdost ptea**, 
.AUhalll O mother of tbe foda, ball I Tboo 
Spouse of rho starry bearvi, do iboo e»d«w, 
for meed of tbl* my song my niiostrelsy 
With might that shall all 111* miJoiglad forma. 
Aad so fresh song will I attoae In praise of ths*.

ROBERT FULTOnTS-lFIANCEE.

SALE OF PROPOSED ROAD
Notice ia hf-rebr given that the con 

tract for building the proposed n^w 
r ad hetirren the lands of A. J. Homey 
and Mary J Bailey. In Qnantico Histrirt. 
will b* «"ld Thuradav, 26'h of Novem 
her, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at Porter's mill 
by President J J. Morris

Bv order County CViramiwioners
'J. J. MORRIS, I'res.

P. fi.  Sp»-cincationii may be seen at 
the office nf th<- Conntv < '"mrniiwIoDeni. 
»r at (lie clan- ofMlc <>i> the day of salt1 .

can't seelt afl
Cod-liver oil is something more than a fat Its peculiar 

action depends on a number of ;substances, among which 
might be mentioned iodine and phosphorus. There can be 
no substitute for cod-liver oil, because there is no other oil 
known which has in natural combination with it such a 
large number of valuable medicinal agents.

-: EMBALMING :-

WHl Receive Prompt Attention.

i Hvrial ., Robes and State Grave 
^avlt* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

|A. W. WOODCOCK

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
IAIN ST., - SALISBURY, MD

Will cell In tbe nex 
tojrtr day* necarc 
! «  of cu-l, bl« >Uick
  >f Wacchea, ilocka, 
lewclry. Kllvorware
  iwctaclea, and 
. neral *M*f>nm 

I r'<xls lu hl> boil 
e»»-
All kind* «r»uii 

. lock*, and Jewelry 
repaired oo j>hort<« 
D»tlre. All work 
icuaranl*rd to girt

_ ifactlon. You can alwayvdo wel lo cal 
nd aee A. W. WOODCOCK before parchaalnc

lisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Duuuoaron to Salisbury Oil £ Coal Co.) 

Md.

HARD AiD FREE BURMIMG

MITE ASH COAL.
t Flotr, feW Stuff, Cora, Oat*, Hay 
IMM, Hair, daunt, Hotter, 

end Fortiliitrt.

-WHERE ARE 
'IILLEY & HEARN?

_ j on Main Street, In the Baal: 
Centre ofBaJlsbnry. Everything 

rte«n, cool mod miry.

['flair eat with artistic eleguee, 
~, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

1RCHANT TAILOR
SALISBUBY. MD.

full and complete line of Foreign 

| aad Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

in stock.

0RS.W.6.4E.W.SMITH,
PRACTICAL. DsXSTfflTO, 

  o» Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

oar professional services to the 
ill near*. Nitrous Ox Id* Oa* ad-

, Weoflv
J obllcatal! _ _...
InlnlsMrad to those desiring It, On* oao aJ- 

ib* Mud at borne. Vtolt Vrtneess Anne 
r Tuesday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
' tfc* season at my Jewelry Start on Main 

I am constantly purchasing UM lileal 
I from New York

STERUM mm mut., CLOCKS. waTCHC*.
i,' say nothing of the beauUfnJ bridal 
veh.es now on exhibition. Oall a*

C. K. HARPER'*, sAijamcTrr"" w».

Surveying I! Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at all 

(i mea, on short notice, prepared to do woik, 
my Use, with accuracy, neataaa «nd 4s- 
atefa Reference: Thirteen year'* ezpe- 
mee, six years county surveyor of Woroes- 
r OQuniy, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
'tmry, i>- H.Toadvln*,Thns.Humphreys, 

poreys A TUchmao. P. «- SHOCXLe . 
Oonoty Survtyor Wieamieo Ooonty, aid. 

ffjM ovsr Jay VUllMn'a LAW Office, 
Beferenot In Worcester Oo.: a J. ParneU,O. 
ParnelU B. D. Jones and W. 8- Wilson.

FOB BENT.
One Store and one Hone* on Main 

, Salisbury. Apply to

TOADVIN & BELL.

JAY WILLIAMS
-.A.T-L.A.'W, 

HALlbBUUY. MD.
I ». B^-AnlborUx) a*eni for Fidelity * Da- 

Oompaar, Baltimore. Md. 
l perf onnanos ot all ooatracta.

Vanted-ln Idea £5

NOTICE OF

Sittings of Tax Collectors
For 1896.

The lax collectors for tbe year 1886 
  ill be at the following named places 
daring U>e last ten rtsyg of Aogn-t, Sep 
tember, October and November, respect 
ively, for the purpose of collecting lax*-« 
for the year 1896:

F. J. Kcnnerlv. colle.-tor 1st district, at 
his borne in Mardela Springs

Willie Gillie, collector for 2nd district, 
st his home in Quantico district

W. F. Alien, collector 3d district, at 
bis home .n Trappe district.

\V.C Mitchell, coll-ctor 4lb dmtrirt. 
at tbe Sheriff's office in the Ooort HOUM

Elieha A. Powell, coll«>ctor 5th district, 
at bis borne in Powellville.

A discount of 4 per cent will be allow 
ed on all c-.nntv taxes paid in Anfruin. 
3 per c* nt on all paid in September. 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per 
cent on all paid in Xoremher.

A discouut of 5 per cent will be allow 
ed on all stale fairs paid in An gust, 4 
per rent on all paid in veptemb r. and 3 
percent r>n all paid in October.

By orler C -unty Commissioner*
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Pennsylvama Railroad.
Philadelphia, filmington A Bafto. R. R.

DELAWARK~DIVISION. 
Sebranls la Effect Horambvr 18, 18*5.

Tralni leave Delmar north bound as follows: 
.nx Bwm. p-fo. p.m.*-5 £ 45

of Cod-liver Oil, with the hypophosphites contains the whole 
oil, with its natural properties, and in a thoroughly emulsified 
or digested condition. The hypophosphites increase the 
appetite and impart strength to (the nervous system. This 
combination has marked curative properties in a number of 
diseases of the skin and scalp, to which scrofulous persons 
are peculiarly liable. Such diseases as chronic eczema, ring 
worm, and other skin affections,; are often quickly cured by 
the constitutional effects following the use of Scott's Emulsion.

50 cts. aod $1 a bottie. SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists. New York.

Holiday Weeks at Oehm's,
Oar dire<-t statement tbat thf Clothing shown atVehtnV Acme Hall is better 

tnailr. i-old a' 1 '«er pri<f«, anil mo>e iltir^blp than ever, in still undisputed.
If .on wi«h foran inntanw a-k io *.-«. our (JQ.OO Men's Suits io Scotch 

Ch>M   («, Until- ftpans, &c. Cutting, fitui>|{|anil making equal nay, superior to 
r.iioary $18.00 Knits. This in one (act of many.th 

Men Overcoats and Suits.
Cur stock comprlMi nearly 4.000 Men'n 
Hull* and Overman of every new and de 
sirable fabric and it) If for tbe season, 
from 16 to US.
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Woodslde_. .._ 
Wyoming.....__tl 44
Dover________ S 50 
Smyrna  .___ 
Olayton..._____S OS 
Oreensprlng___ 
Townsend-..... _.... 10 22
Mlddletown_..__.. S a 10 SI 
ML Pleasant...   f.O 3» 
Kirk wood__..._. 10 47 
Porter_.  _.__ 10 S3 
&rar..._______ OO 57 
Newcastle____ 1107 
Fambursl_. _ ll U 
Wllmlngton.__ 4 IS 1120 
Baltimore.......__ < 21 13 SS
Washington-..   740 143 
rTHladeTpnia___ S 10 12 OS

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. FL-Leave Barrlngton 

for Franklin City 10-J7 a. m. week days; «jg 
p. m. Tneadaya, Tharadavs and BsHinlars 
only.

L«ave Franklin City for Chinooteogne, (via 
iteatner) 1.43 p. m. week days. 

" e»ve Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis
L2T a. m., S. J) p. m. week days.
Leave Townaend for Centrevllle BJO a. m, 

S-» p. m. week days.
Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 

Olayton for Oxford (JS a. m. and 4.45 p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad. Leaves 
Beafbrd tor Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week days 
and 7UE p. m. Tnndaya, Thondaya and Bat- 
nrsdays.

 f Stops to leave passengers from points
>otn of Delmar. and to Lake 

Wllmlngton and points north.
| Dally. ( Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice lo conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. M. PREV08T. J. R. WOOD, 

Oenl Manager. Q. P. A,

Men's Pants.
t3-Ut antll Uiday were P.OOand H.5a 
Tbe>e are tbe beat vames we nave ever 
seen. Tbe styles are new, neat and very 
deolrable. A saving of II 00 to H.fiO on 
eacb tZuO expended. 
Others from 11.00 to r.SO

Children's Reefers.
Ages 3 to 8 years. Fine Blue Chinchilla 
pare dye, large deep sailor collar. At 
tractive looking and so cosy for tbe 
youngsters, tUjandS3.75. Values up to 
fc.O' and 16.00.

Boy's Linden Suits.
Heavy welgbt Vicuna CbevloU In Blacks 
and Biowns  pretty effects. All an 
strictly high grade and advance style*. 
Value* are "unusual.' M.&0 to aUO Is 
what they are worth tuo to tXTS oar 
prlo*. Stus S to S ycara. ,

Merchant TaHurhtg.
$00 styles of Woolens for bnilness Hulls at 
tlS and H lo order. Our special Press 
Halt to order, US, Is worthy of year con- 
side ration

Art Department.
Before purchasing Holiday Presents we 
Invlie you to Inspect our line of An 
Goods, consisting of the latest publica 
tions In Photographs, Etchings, «c., and 
many novelties In Frames.

Santa Chios.
Dally receptions for the little one* com 

mencing Saturday next, December llth 
ttourenlrs.

Underwear.
NATURAL WOOL

aud Camel's Hair at a never-before 
; prlre of 45c. per garment, Io two 

'''. *bsdo> and all  lies.
DOUBLE FLEECE

j > Lined Underwear reduced to 45c. per 
< j garment for this sale. Fresh, new

goods. HI ion 4 to 50. 
I CAMEI.-HBAIR

; ,  Natural wool Fine Merino the
finest. Regular 11.50 goods. In three
colors. Guaranteed not to fade or

I, shrink In the wash. 860, per garment.

Winter Shoes.
\Vlni«r!-ihi>e perfection a4 an easy price. 
f&tt-Box Calf, Winter Russet, or Patent

VThm*
U»» CeaUtry. - .

For Helen Livrugston there remainod 
hardlj oo« raura yeor of b«ppy pirlhood, 
fm to go aud come, dance and be mer 
ry, io tbe old Innocent girlish fashion, 
tor at that time betrothal was as sacred 
as marriage itself aod .niDch more re 
strictive of privilege*. That is, the free 
dom of girlhood was lost and that of tbs 
matron had uot come. If the lover were 
present, of coarse these restrictions were 
not felt, but in bis absence tbe poor girl 
bad little wore liberty than a Hindoo 
widow. She most uot sooept even the 
most ordinary nt tent ions from any mail, 
must dance j«^ith no one except her fa 
ther or brother, and she mnst always 
wear, couepicuously displayed, hanging 
from her neck faco ontwnrd, tbo min- 
iatnre of her future hnsband.

Tbeae miniatures were often stil If al 
ly painted on ivory and were usually 
oral in shape and abont 8J^ inches by 
2>i in size, without conutiug tbe gold 
frames, which were sometimes qnile 
heavy. Tbe broad remarks which it was 
considered in order for even chance ac 
quaintance* to address to (ho fiancee 
upon awbtof this badge of appropriation 
were inolerablo to Helen Liringstou, 
and rather than subject herself to them 
she resolutely refrained from accepting 
an invitation even to her loved "Coosin 
Chancellor's" daring the few months of 
her engagement, which ended in a hap 
py marriage in tbe spring of 1809.

On one occasion, when a large and 
most interesting company of American 
and foreign guests was expected at dor 
mant, Helen vainly sought her mother's 
permission to attend without wearing 
the telltale portrait Finding that this 
would not be allowed and realizing that 
her sister's disappointment would be 
great, "Sister Fatty, "only 10, bat al 
ready tall and stately, heroically volun 
teered to wear tbe obnoxious picture, 
personatinR its rightful owner. Bnt the 
innocent fraud was not permitted, and 
aa Helen wonld not go if obliged to 
wear the miniature, she was compelled 
to relinquish the coveted pleasure. Of 
course tbe boy lover   be was barely 31 
  was in no way responsible for this 
custom, which be subsequently often 
and justly characterized as odious, and 
I think that be never liked to sec tbe 
miniature which bad been tho means of 
depriving of ever so.itugll-a. pj«uwe-*>» 
woman whom he idolized through ' v

Loath, r; 
shape toe. 
Txe thought . 

Boxcalf.

heavy soles.
tljoaddsa to oar price would air'

Scotch edge, any 
__U> 

by many.

Harvard Tan_
Rubbers.

 18.10 
,. .45.00

Hits.
,   Men's Fine Wine Stiff Derbya, ol the 
; t aame stylos aod qualities that usually 

i command ft and upward are grouped for 
! iqnlck selling at SXUD andfUO.

wall Papers.
I i At actually leas than manufacturers'
1 prices. You could not bny at a better 

lime Uuo now. Good, sound, full length
. Papers, white bscfc.fc., 4o., <Xc.. «c. per 

I mil. Extra Gold. Six, Be.. T\S^ gc.. and
" loo. Specially emboss-d goidVtor   rlon.

i 7c. Cartridge (high grade) ID all colon,
Ac. Borders by the yard or piece, i beae
prices are of special Importance to all

: people living away from town, as they
1 are lower than usual.

Qandy Department
;i Pure qualities . nsarpasaad flavors- 

price* temptingly low, lie., 26c., aad 40o. 
.' per pound In handsome box.

ngen for

Ordinance No. P.
An Ordinance to reanlate the manner In 

which Dogs and Bitches may co al larre 
In the City of Salisbury, and to provide 
tor theMasrllnf of said Doc* and Bltrnea. 

See. L Be It enacted and ordained by the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury, that It shall 

unlawful for the owner of any doc or bitch 
o laOer said doc or bitch to go al large to the 

City of Salisbury, unleas the said dot or bitch 
U mozxtod aa hereinafter provided. 

Bea.3. And be It enacted and ordained by 
be Mayor and Council of Salisbury, that each 

aod every dog or bitch, (whsn not on or In Its 
i enclosures or premises)going at largs 

n the City of Salutary, shall bave aecurely 
pat on a good, substantial and strong wire 

al moule. Inclosing the whole month of 
Id dog or bitch, so as effectually to prevent 
Jd don or bltcb from blUngorsnsppIng, and 

f any doubt shall arise, as lo the strength or 
safety of any muxzle worn by any dog or bitch 
isiall be the duty of the bailiff, to take said 

or bitch before the Police justice of Salis 
bury, who shall decide at ooc« whether said 

mle is smfe and effectual, and wbose decls- 
on M to this shall be coodDrive.
See, X And be It enacted and ordained by 

theMayorandOoanclloraallsbary, that fan* 
of or bitch be found going at large In City of 
allsbnry, without being muzzled as provided 

n See. 2 of thli Ordinance, tbe said dog or 
Itch shall be las en np by the bailiff or other 

officers of Salisbury, Impounded, and there 
the same proceedings shall be bad as now had 

of a dog or bltcb Impounded under the 
revisions of Ordinance K, of the Ordinances 

of this city; provided that the owner or owners 
of any dog or bitch so Impounded may redeem 
the same by paying to the bailiff the sum of 
Five Dollars, and the costs of Impounding 
and keeping said dog or bitch.

Sec, 4. And be U enacted and ordained, 
that If any ownjr or owners of any dog or

Itch shall suffer the said dog or bitch to go at 
Urge In the Cliy of Salisbury, without belac 

ozzled as provided la Section t of this Ordi 
nance, be or they on con vlcUon thereof shall,
* sentenced to pay a fine of not more thaa
Ive Dollars, and stand committed until said
ne aad costs are paid.
Sac, a. And be It enaotad aad ordained by 
is Mayor and Council of aallsbory that this 

)rdlnaooe shall take effect from the data- of

For tbe benefit of the pablrc, whether customers or not, we hare fitted oar 
New Building with msny convenunees, Etjca as Reading, Writing, snd Retiring 
Rooms. Package. Parcel Checking, and Inquiry Djjks.

All ca-s save one line ran p*st oar doqrs, and that one raos within one sqaare 
Depots and steamboats are reached direct.) The "Oehm Corner" U the heart of 
Baltimore. :;

Oehm's Acme Hall,
Clothiers and Outfitters, *f Baltimore and Charles Streets.

8

The above Ordinance No. P. was paaaad at 
meeting at the Council aflts matitlnj 

a*. IT, IBM.
J. D. PBICB. CVrk U> UM Ooaactl. 

Approved November IS, UM.
HAJIDOLPH BUMPSRKTB.

Mayor of teUatmry.

For 1J897. 
Leading Newspapers

For theiPrice of
. i

The "Philadelphia' Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New lYork Times," 
"World," "Journal," "Chicago 
Tribune," "St Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat," "Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune,'.' and the "Boston Jour 
nal." All this is telegraphed to 
"The Press" over special wires 
every night and presented to its 
readers fresh and attractive every 
morning. This is all in addition ' > 
to the service of "The Press' " 

'. own staff, great corps of corre- 
1. spondents and he Associated 

press. , .
W   '(V  

1

long life. "A Group of American Gi> U 
Early ID the Century." by Helen Evert- 
son Smith, in Century.

Bh«* Fiber.
Tbe claim Is pat forth by tbe London 

Time* that the Gomema procea for 
treating tbe rbca fiber is completely 
successful io rendering that plant a 
moat viloable scarce of textile materi 
al. Tbli procea adopt* Eincate of soda 
for tbe elimination of the resins and 
effect* It without the slightest iujory to 
tbe fiber. After tbe "ribbons" or itripi 
of bark have Ucu freed from dirt they 
are placed in weak acid bath* for a 
night Next morning they ore passed 
through a mild alkaline bntb and then 
boiled in weak folalionn of eanstic so- 
da to which fciuobas been added. When 
wacbed and dried by tbe usual me 
chanical means. I be fibers emerge ns a 
long tilky Host, entirely free from tb« 
cnticle and resinous gums in which 
they vrcre imbedded, being also elesn, 
white aiid ready for thn comb of tbe 
 pinner. They likewise take tbe most 
attractive dye* and can bo worked into 
every variety of fabric, from tbo finest 
qnality of velvets to cheap drills and 
delicate laces. Tbe combined lightness 
and toughness of tbe fiber render it pe 
culiarly suitable for tents and ship can 
vas, and three-fifths more cloth of equal 
strength can be produced from rhea 
than from the same weight of linen   
that is. 1,000 yards of rhea canvas 
weighs only as ranch as 600 yards of 
linen, its durability and resisting power 
to strain being also tnnch greater.

On the- subject ei 'She) theater. an en-
thosiastio young first nighter would 
probably hare given Morris np after tbe 
first attempt to gather hi* opinion of 
"Tbe Second Mm. Tanqneroy" as aa 
ordinary cititeu who bad never formed 
the habit of playgoing, and neither kn««r 
Dor oared anything about tbe theater 
except as a treat for chi Idren once a year 
daring the pantomine season. Bnt Mor- 
ria would bare written for tbe stage if 
there had becu any stage that a poet and 
artist oonld write for. When the Social 
ist league once proposed to raife the 
wind by a dramatic entertainment and 
inggested that be should provide the 
play, he set to at onoe and provided it 

And what kind of play waft it? Was 
it a miracle play on tbe lines of those 
scenes in tbe Towneley mysteries be 
tween the "shepherds abiding in tbe 
field," which he used to quote with 
great relish as bis idea of a good bit of 
comedy? Not at all. It was a topical ex 
travaganza, entitled "Nnpkins Awak 
ened," the chief "character parts" be 
ing Sir Peter Ed tin, Tennyson and an 
imaginary archbishop of Canterbury. 
Sir Peter owed tbe complinvnt to hit 
activity at that time in sending social 
ists to prison on charges of "obstruc 
tion," which was alwayi proved by get 
ting a policemau to swear that if any 
passerby or vehicle had wished to pass 
over tbe particular spot in a thorough 
fare on which tbe speaker or his audi 
ence happened to be standing their pres 
ence wonld bavo obstructed him.

This contention, which was regarded 
as quite sensible and unanswerable by 
tbe nfiwspapcra of the day, was pat into 
a nutshell in the course of Sir Peter's 
ramming np in tbe play. "In fact, gen 
tlemen, it is a matter of grave doubt 
whether we are not all of us continually 
committing this offence from our cradles 
to our graves." This speech, which tbe 
real Sir Peter of course never made, 
though be certainly would have done so 
had be bad wit enough to see the ab 
surdity of solemnly sending a man to 
prison for two months because another 
man oonld not walk through him, es 
pecially when it wonld bave been so 
easy to lock him up for three months on 
some respectable pretext, will probably 
keep Sir Peter'n memory green when all 
bis actual judicial utterances are forgot 
ten.

Aa to Tennyson, Morris took a social 
ist who happened to combine the right 
sort of beard with a melancholy temper 
ament and drilled him in a certain por 
tentous incivility of speech which, taken 
from the qnality of hi* remarks, threw 
a light on Morris' opinion of Tennyson 
which was all tbo more instructive be 
cause he delighted in Tennyson's Terse 
as keenly as Wagner delighted in tbe 
music of Mendelssohn, \rhosu credit for 
qualities of larger scope bo nevertheless 
wrote down and destroyed.

ELEPHANTS IN INDIA.

jfc Special
fv Xobody may snoot an elephant; 

tbe London Telegraph, on the Anaa- 
mnlleorTipperabhillsor aoywhere.e!ea 
throughout JaKt and Oeylon witbo** 
permission unless it be a "rogns," 

' or plainly dangerous and desfrootire. 
i Tbe capture of tbe wijd elephant 'and 
! bis careful training are things 
out under an admirable and 
system, which gives to tbe administra 
tion in all its branches aad tothe int I> ' 
courts a superb staff of 
faithful servants, tbe 
artillery elephants,

Although they will seldom 
breed in captivity, tbe grand creatures 
are easy to keep and manage, invaJaasls 
for many (special purposes, and at their 
demise whatever tusks they may cany go 
to the world's stock of ivory. Tbe older 
it is tbe better generally its quality. But, 
in any case, bow ssnselessit seems to ex 
tirpate the living source of thiasjesttti- 
fnl commodity, as tbe reckless hunters 
and ignorant native chiefs and mer 
chants are still allowed to do in central 
Africa! When sball we see tbe govern 
ments of these various regions sensible 
enough to perceive aod proclaim that 
live elephants are very much more valu 
able even commercially than dead ones,, 
and that the preservation of these state 
ly and serivccable animals shall be 
henceforward a fixed policy for African 
benefit?

It has been truly remarked tbat di 
rectly (be native and foreign hunters 
are convinced tbat one live elephant is 
worth dozens of tusks they will be as 
keen to preserve the animal as they now 
are to exterminate him. We might plead, 
earnestly, even upon tbe ground of «3S- 
tbeticism and natural science, for-the 
protection iu future of tbe noble beast, 
whose majesty and tranquillity of mien 
so well become bis silent bsnnts and 
philosophic, harmless existence. Tbe 
ears of thotw, however, who massacre 
the innocent giant to cut from him SO 
or 80 pounds of material for paper 
knives and shoe boras wonld be closed 
to snob remonstrances. Tbe best hope of 
all who understand tbe value of the el 
ephant for Africa is tbat even the most 
ruthless of hia aasamins may come to 
Jearu tbat they are destroying their own 
markets. The rest is foe official authori 
ties to da Bnt certain it is that if de 
cided measures be not promptly taken 
there will be uo elephants to save and, 
we shall see in another continent tbe 
shameful human sin and folly perpe 
trated which has 'stripped America of 
every free living vestige of her noble 
droves of biaou. ,

Higfaot of all in Lessening Power. Latest U.

AB40WTECV VUBE
CHILDREN'S QUESTIONS.

JCaoj-of ttsqvestioa*«asjnotbe^«B. 
'4 Matsd^with fail raadingv bat appaar to 

MSBstftesa r^asnains; or a leoogafaisd 
analogy. "How da plants aaako them-

THE TIPPING QUESTION.

apers ntJreat
Gratest Feat EverlSff Kited in Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press,
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

Devotes more attention to the household and 
family than any other paper1.

Has a page every day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest value to every 
housekeeper.

All the news about horses written by experts 
and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription. Daily  'Press" $6 a year. Daily 
and Sunday. $8. "Weekly Press," $i.

Address: "The Press", Philadelphia, Pa.

Tbe Irish Potato Not Irlsk. 
"The peculiarity of tbo Irish potato, 

to called, is in tbe fact that it is not 
Irish," observed one of the potato ex 
perts of the agricultural-department 
"Tbe potato originally grew' wild in 
the fields of Obile, Pern and ifezioa 
Sir John Hftwkins did not take it to 
Ireland until 1565. Sir Francis Drake 
took it to England 20 years afterward. 
It did better, however, in Ireland than 
anywhere else and got its name, . no 
doubt, because of iti early and extensive 
cultivation in Ireland. Botanicsily it 
was originally known as the Batata Tir- 
giniana, but lu after yean it wot prop 
erly identified and classified as tbe So- 
lannm tnberoram. s As tbe winter stock 
is uow being laid iu, it may be well for 
tbe inexperienced to bo able to select 
good potatoes.

"Out tho raw potato in two and rub 
tbe halves together. If tbo moisture on 
nibbing is soft and liquid enough to 
drop, tbe potato will be soggy and set 
when cooked. Rob tbe halves briskly 
aroand on each other. A potato tbat 
will be dry and mealy when cooked will 
give out a good, rich froth, while a 
poor one will show only a watery froth 
by tbe same action. Tbe pieces will 
stick together if tbe potato is a good 
one. Of coarse tbe whole thing is to test 
the amount ot s:.irch in the potato, for 
the more starch the belter the potato. 
If, however, a person intends to lay in 
a very large supply, tbe best plan, of 
course, is to cook them, and there will 
be no chance of a mistake." Washing 
ton Star.

Hbrrfsplayed the ideal Arcfabfsbop- 
bimself. He msde no attempt to make 
np the part in tbe ordinary stage fash 
ion. He always contended tbat no more 
was necessary for stage illusion than 
some indistinct conventional symbol, 
sncb as a halo for a saint, a crook for a 
bishop, or, if yon liked, a cloak and 
dagger for tbe villain and a red wig for 
tbe comedian. A pair of clerical bands 
and black stockings proclaimed theArch- 
bishop. Tbe rest he did by obliterating 
bis humor and intelligence and present 
ing bis own person to (lie nndienee like 
a lantern witb the light blown out, with 
a dull absorption in his own dignity 
which several minutes of tbe wildest 
screaming laughter at him wbra be en 
tered could not disturb. I laughed im 
moderately myself, and I can still see 
quite clearly tbe long top floor of tbst 
warehouse in tbe Farringdon road as I 
saw it in glimpses between my parox 
ysms, with Morris gravely oil tbe stage 
in his bands at ouocnd; Mrs. Stillman, 
a tall and beautiful figure, rising like a j 
delicate spire above a sky line of city 
chimney potc, at the other, and a mot 
ley sea of rolling, wallowing, guffawing 
socialists buweeu.

There- has been no other such success 
ful first nigbt within living memory, I 
believe, but I remember only one dra 
matic critic who took care to bo present 
 William Archer. Morris was so inter 
ested hy bis experiment in t'bis sort of 
composition tbat be for eurno time talk 
ed of trying bis band at ascrions drama 
and wonld 110 doubt bavo done it bad 
there been noy practical occasion for it 
or any means of cousumtuiitiiig it by 
stage- representation under proper condi 
tions witboQt spending more time on 
the job than it was worth. Later, at one 
of (he annual festivities of tbo Hammer 
smith Socialist society, ho played the 
old gentleman in tbe bath choir in a 
short piece called "The Dzchera of Bays- 
water" (not by biimelf), v.bich once 
served its tnni r.t tbe Hayniurket as a 
curtain raker. It wa« impossible for 
such a born teller and dcvoan r of sto 
ries as he wm to be indifferent to an art 
which is lur.uing moro than the most 
vivid and I'iul of all ways of story tell- ' 
ing. No inau \voald more willingly 
havo seen his figures move and heard 
their voices than be. Saturday Be view.

How It Is Practiced at name awl Al 
aad the Ka*4 For a Reform.

The qnoilion of "tipping 
small enough in detail, but rather im 
portant wlipn exaggerated.

A woman who spent last winter in 
one of tbe most sumptuous of New York 
hotels says she invariably gave a quar 
ter to her waiter at breakfast and lunch- 

tbore tx-ing ipfalfl ^iV"" *t|""« As.eon,
Hn-.n sheTwai joined by her 

band, who alwaya bauded tbe seiVitor 
60 cent*. '

The latter sum seemed to erenly'fill 
the man's idea of what was due him, 
and his "Thank you, sir I" was bland 
and gracious, but tbe lady's modest 
quarters always found Ibeir grarv ia 
the black waistcoat pocket, witb no ex 
pression of gratitude from the recipi 
ent's face, which wore a meaning Iook« 
as of one who saym, "Women are iriean, 
aa never knows' 'ow to do the right 
thing by a man, bat one 'as to p«t op 
with 'em." i

It is only in reckless, good natured 
America tbat optional fees are so much 
larger than they ought to be. A dollar, 
which is a common enough sum for a 
man to give at dibuer In a fashionable 
restaurant, wooldi make a French wait 
er stare, although he wonld have the 
presence of miud to pocket it quickly.

In Paris there is an unwritten scale 
which apportions D per cent oo tbe 
amount of a customer's bill as a tip. 
Thus a person ordering a dinner that 
coats f.2 would, oo settling bis bill, add 
10 oenta for the attendant

It is time we bad either a legal or'in 
formal rule governing tips in this CO*B- 
try, snd it is to be hoped tbat socosftisb, 
persons will help on tbe reform. _

It will never bq done by those whose 
means are really small enough to feel 
the tax, for it is one of the errors of'the 
impecunious to feel obliged to show as 
much liberality ail a millionaire, even 
if, like the guest fn "Charley's Aunt," 
be has to borrow half a dollar fata tbe 
butler with which to tip him. UlBS- 
trated American, i

, b* asfc- 
ed when we wen talking about platt 
ing his garden, r beard him saying to 
himssJf. "WiMless. wfidles.." lasted 
him what b* was talking about, and be 
rwpUed: "About planU that are not 
wild. What are they «01ed r 1 "Garden 
or cmltiTated plants," I answered, 
"What made you say wildlesst" 
"Why." said he. "I knew that harm 
less means something that wouldn't do 
any harm, and so wildless means plants 
that are not wild." He mentioned the 
fall, and I asked him what he meant by 
fait He replied: "The winter at first; 
the first of it Do they call it fall be 
cause everything is falling?"

There was some talk about dressing 
him or putting on bis dress, and, rea 
soning from analogy, ho asked, "When 
God puts the skin on people, is that 
skinning them?" I once read of the 
people in the moon being like grasshop 
pers aad told him abont it When I had 
finished the story, he said: "When we 
look up IB the sky, we see the moon 
rolling op above us, and when tbe peo 
ple in the moon look np in the sky they 
see the earth rolling along above them. 
What is the strange puzzle about that?" 
I told him that his specimen of mica 
was silicate of potash, and be asked: 
"Why is mica silicate of potash be 
cause they put ashes in a pot?"

These questions have been recorded 
to represent an innumerable number un 
recorded and to show the wide range of 
thought and the variety of reasonings 
that a child under 6 years of sge may 
have. They show his natural method of 
BTM^i?g knowledge, but they can, on 
ly suggest the ceaseless activity of hit 
mind during all bis waking hours.  
Henry L. Clapp In Popular Science 
Monthly. __________

MISLEADING TELEGRAMS.

8afe harbored they mar watt jonr hand
To strife* UieirastlsaMy4*UUMir (old.

-Hsortstta Christian Wrl«fc* Im BcrtbWs.

JUNIPER'S DEFEAT.
*U Ia*B4»d the Kltchem a»d Tka* Pled

at Brevity Often Basalt Im BUM- 
 leas MlsiutderstendlBca.

A very ludicrous incident occurred at 
Vienna some time ago, when Max Hal- 
be, the successful playwright, who bad 
come to close a contract with the man 
agers of a Vienna playhouse for the per 
formance of one of bis dramas, found 
that his shoes bad been stolen during 
the night just preceding his return 
home. ;

In Vienna hotels it is tbe custom to 
place one's shoes in front of the bed- 
ioosa Joes1 bsiete letiilng. The butet
 sjertss* cails RMP them,* deans them and 
npiaoBS them. ' On that particalar day 
some sneak thief bad entered (he hotel 
and walked away with half a doaen 
pairs of shoes, among them Hal be's.

In Munich, Halbe's wife was anxious 
ly awaiting his return, and, to quiet her 
fears, since be could not arrive on time, 
Halbe sent her the following dispatch: 
"Could not leave hotel; stole shoes. 
Max." An hour and a half later tele- 
grama began pouring into Vienna to 
Halbe's friends, to the manager of the 
theater where he had just concluded 
arrangements to bave his play pro 
duced and to the chief of police, with 
the request to help Mr. Halbe at one* 
and to get him a good lawyer.

The wife of Mr. Halbe had misunder 
stood her husband's telegram and be 
lieved that he could not leave Vienna 
for having stolen shoes. Although she 
oonld 'not possibly understand why be 
should steal shoes, tbe poor woman be 
lieved that he bad had a fit of klepto 
mania and had been caught in the act 
After another exchange of telegrams UM 
misunderstanding was explained away. 1
 St. Louis Globe-Democrat

"Bridget' has- been so orosa and hate 
ful and impudent that there's been no 
living with her today," said Mrs. Juni 
per when her hnsband came home the 
other -evening.

"Impudent,' Mrs. Jtmiper?" be re 
plied. "Yon donlimean to tell me that 
yon allow that servant girl to be impu 
dent to yon?"

"Allow her, Kr. Juniper? ' That girl 
would be impudent to aa angel if she 
happened to be on her high horse."

"Well, I'm not ah angel by a long 
shot, but I'd like to see her be impudent 
to nie, aoid if she's been saucy to yon 
she'll have to apologize for it."

"Don't yon go near her while she's 
in her present mood. You'd better keep 
out of tbe kitchen."

"Well, I think I see myself keeping 
oat of my own kitchen if I want to' go 
into it I will go into the kitchen, and 
I'll yank Miss Bridget O'Oalligan down 
from her high horse."

Heedless of bis wife's protest*, Juni 
per went boldly out into tbe kitchen 
and said:

"See here, girl, I hear that you've 
been impudent to your mistress."

"Impedent to me mistress, is it? Be- 
dad, an who are yon to make a hin buz- 
ry av yersilf, comin out into me kitchen 
to talk to me as ye talk lo your wife. 
Impedent, is it? Begorry, an yera feine 
birrnd to say 'impeded*' t6 annj wan, 
an if Oi" 

"Look here, yea"  
"Oi'm lookan ben -ell night, sorl 

Oi'm lookin yees rbight in' de oye, an 
it's Bridget O'CaHigt* who'll take de 
opporcbewnity ar sayia 'to yer ugly onld 
face phwat she's had in moind to say 
iver since she kern into this bouse, for 
Oi" 

"You impudent"  
"Aisy, uow, aity, me foine gintel- 

min, or ye'H lave me kitofaen wid a dip 
per av scaldin wather aroon your back 
an the feet av Bridget O'Calligan assist- 
in ye out Whin a man has the divil's 
vm tongco in tr bead a8y*TBrtw whin 
things don't go his way, he's no call to 
use his word 'impedent* to anny wan, 
an whin be flings at me hell git it sint 
back again, begorry, for it's not me 
that's afeard av any two legged thing 
that walks the green airth, an so"  

"I tell you that"  
"Oi tell ye to kape yer toairne still 

an no* chip &  wbiayoar-betters has 
the' fiure 1 Open your Jaw agin whin a 
leddy is tslkin, an Oill -mop up me 
kitchen frare wid ye an pitch ye out de 
windy afterward. Oi will tbatl Oi'm 
not wan to take that I Oi'm not one to 
take impedence-from -the toike ar ye, an Oi" 

Bnt Juniper -bad fled up the back 
stairs, When be nearly wetot into an ap 
oplectic fit when-sim ^JaiUper, who 
bad been listening at the bead of the 
stairs, said between her giggles:

"Well, bow did TOO come out, Mr. 
Juniper?" Deiroit fitee Press. :

A jBVoUle Hast* Explained.
Little Boy Oar cook hai gone away, 

and I'm a«-fally glad. Now mamma 
will have to laako the cake, and mam 
ma's oako is always heavy.

Goest Well, I declare! Co you pre 
fer heavy catc?

Little Boy Yes. Yonp*moradww- 
in in a piece. London Fan.

A 8»l«a»U4 Crowm.

One of tbe mdtt splendid crowns in 
tbe world ia that '. of the Russian em 
press, Anna IvanoTua. According to 
Hamlin, it U well proportioned and 
lightly formed ot opeu gold work, in- 
crusted irith a va»t number of exquisite 
gems and among them 8,636 diamonds 
of great perfection. Ou its top, 'Barring 
as a base to a slender cross of psArls, is 
plaoed'tbe Wmehiwanfl Kbadenoi ruby 
which" the' Rai«iau embawadoT''pur- 
chaxed at Peking at tbe price ot 130,- 
OOOrnbtec

Tfc» Hooa Wm Fever 
  Tbe headline may give the reader tbe 
idea that something has gotten wrong 
with our satellite and that in tbe fa- 
tare Lena's fair face Will not get 
through the regular phases of new moon, 
first quarter, full moon and last quar 
ter, as has been her wont bince the time 
"when the mind of man ronneth not 
to the contrary."

Bnt such, dear reader, is not the idea 
we mean to convey, but we do mean ex 
actly what tbe headline says, that under 

conditions (and the; conditions

Bobbles   I bear you aro in easiness 
for yourself now?

Wlggins  I thought I was, but from 
the little I get out of it It appears that 
I am in basinets for other people.  
Boston Traascxipt

She bad undertaken to help him la 
his literary labors.

"Here is something that you really 
ought to read, ' ' she said, looking up 
from tbe magaaine sbo bad hastily bean

"What is it?" be asked.
"A long article abont bow to writ* 

abort stories," she answered.
"Throw it away I" be cried, and she 

thought she detected a trace of some 
thing like agony in bis voice. "I'rn 
written that kind of stuff myself Aay 
one can do it. Just keep your eye opsa 
for something tbat tells bow to get abort 
stQKisjsj sjoosjjBtBjQ and you may be 
to help BM. " Chicago Post

H» Kaav   Was; *
Sir Charles Oavan Daffy, a former 

premier of .the Australian colony of 
Victoria, was once made the object of a 
peculiar embarrassment A man on a 
public oscanion presented himself to Sir 
Char)es, who had been appointed to 
some petty government office a/tar a 
campaign in which there bad been ques 
tionable electoral practices.

"I suppose," said Sir Charles, "that 
yon are one of my supporters?"

"Three of them," answered tbe man, 
With a Wink that was impossible to atis- 
Mdentamd.   Pcarsoo 's Weekly.

Alas,"

' The Kentninm ~ tiprroe* praCsnoaa. 
The idea has ucr, to far cs known, any 
foundation, in 'History cr Tejzecd.," It Is 

'said tbat Ho cry VfU first «bowod:*arfc- 
id prefereuci! for, AniK Bp^ovnbrgjv- 
Ing her 'a'bimcb 'tit Verf 'tfovfersl" Home 
pCTHJiiH bavo KuppdBBd' it^eii-ffflweii' to 
be gernninms, \iat, (he plant was little, 
if at all, known «4 £njland stiwat irta*

'*A fly f«Xlniost ivipcible. HwUlsw- 
tive'long immersion jtf Wares'sadCwUl 
sustain the, odors of -suJpbur and otbs*

tuonia can get tbe better ota Of.

she exclnimed. "I shall be
my owu resouroesl" 

-in- order to undentaud the situation 
It has io be known tfaatber faoa'wasber 

: fortune.
However, her apprehensions were 

groundless She was thrown upon tbe 
:o*ber bead.  Detroit Tribune.

[0 sleeping 
says tbe Pittsb.-r? Dispatch. Tbe parson 
attacked by it 11 failed witb a 
of drowsiness, which continues fa> In 
crease in spitn of tbe efforts _ 
throw it off. Finally tbe pastel 
into a profound sleep, which conHnpas 
for abont three weeks, oft- until . itiath 
ensues. Tbo most oozioos teatoxe. of the 
disease i* thst. aaids from (bs dnwsJ* 
neas, tbe patient seems much as laarsl 
She poUe, respiration and tetfipsratoM 
are normal, while be may be "saJry* 
 roused and will take noariannrtntand 
answer questions in a perfecUy'nataral

Tbe oldest crown preserred amceg the 
royal regalia of Great Britain is that 
wbioh was worn by Charies U, being 

for him at hisooroaatioa la 1MO.

IT PAYS TO USE "PIJESS" WANT "IDS : -A foot of commoa measure is equal to 
' SO otatimeters or hnadndths of a

I Tbe -BomaB naval crown was given to 
tbe admiral triumphant at sea. It was 
of gold and its decorations were tbe 
prows of ships.

1 One side of s square acre will require. 
*8 pounds of three line barbed wire for 
ftnaniM

"Tea," spake they of .the one who 
iftgone, "bo waJtuttrl/andBUpilesw- 

IT bad. His wickodu^su>ightnar««aea 
fortiven bad it baeta aooompanted iky 
any redeeming trail, bat be'teddOB*. 
fia oooJdn't even tell a twamy ttaty."  
Indianapolis Journal

which have existed on the snrface of the 
moon for perhaps millions of yean) it 
is a physical impossibility that the face 
of the moon should change one iota. 
There are neither outside nor inside in 
fluence* that can be brought to bear to 
make a change in the configuration of 
"our silvery sister world." Her inter 
nal fires have long since died out and 
there is an utter absence of both air and 
water. Existing under such conditions 
it is utterly impossible that the face of 
tbe moon should undergo change or dis 
integration even in the course of a fann- 
feed million years. 8t Louis Betublie.

BM B».1IN«- a* a Besolt of Disease.
People who spell very badly are not 

uncommon, and this defect is almost 
always tbe occasion of serious annoy 
ance to them and embarrassment to 
their friends. Tbat bad spelling is 
caused by a disease is a statement that 
will be new to many; but tbat such a 
state of things exicta is proved by excel 
lent medical authorities. In certain con 
ditions of brain and nerves the patient 
aisaost invariably writes "ot" instead 
of "to." In another slightly varying 
form, instead of 'the" tbe first letter is 
omitted, and so in many other of the 
shorter words. This malady usually 
affects the brain only in connection 
Witb words of one syllable, but cases 
hare occurred where longer words bave 
been so distorted that it was difficult to 
get their sense. It is a question whether 
ooe would be comforted by being told 
that bad spelling was caused by mental 
disease or whether be wonld prefer to 
hare tfiis lack oJLaccuracy set down to 
ignorance cr carelessness. New York

A FkOa«a*IpJUs> Mrs.
There to t Mrs. JCalaprop Ifriag DP 

town whose queer btaaden in aer-ev- 
«ryday talk would fill a good sized vol 
ume, and most of them are funny 
enough to deserve pubtiovtion. She was 
telling a neighbor the other -day about 
a friend of hers who hadhovgiit a bicy 
cle   'He went and" bpMht the thing. " 
said she. "for |15. atnJ-when lie went 
oat to ride it the- Am thing 700 know 
it fell apart. ''Why; don 't you go, ' sez I 
to him, 'and get a good wheel and pay 
for it on the European plant' " Yester 
day she went over to a neighbor's house 
for a recipe for mayonnaise dressing. 
Bheeaid: "How d'ye do, Mrs. Smith? 
I want to make obiofcao salad tonight. 
and I thought I'd get 700 to give me a 
recipe"   pronouncing it in two .sylla 
bles  "for Moyamensinff dressing." 
Last winter her boose «aoght fire and 
was slightly damaged. To her friends 
she explained that the trbdbie was caus 
ed by a disinfected fine. On- another oc- 
casicu on accident occurred on tbe street 
opposite her bouse. She and her cronies 
were discussing the attair across the 
back fence. "I didn't know there was 
an accident at all till I heard .the ava 
lanche a-coaiin down the street a-ringin 
thebelL" She also told Mrs. Smith one 
day that she had read in the paper that 
milk was a good "oueedote" far poison.

Tfce white carnation fs feyarUefl h» 
Borland as *n emblem of disdain. ThJ* 
idem was probably' suggested b/' tbe np- 
rhjht habit of tbe flowetv whkh isoda 
 tad warn haughtily in the '

Dick And how did yon proceed?
Fred Why, I just went up to her aad 

asked her if she would-marry me.
Dick Without first telling her how 

much you tared her and all that sort of 
tblngT

Red Of ooone. I did no* want ts. 
prejudice her judgment.

Dick My dear boy, don't 700 know 
that when folks fall in love they don't 
have any judgment* Boston Iran- 
 oifpt ____

Tbe lady's slipper is considered, in 
the symbolism of flowers, to be a dec 
laration of war, or rather of audacity, 
by the lady to the gentleman, equiva 
lent to tbe expression, "Win me if yon 
nan," __________

Tbe mail route from New York to 
Africa, vfa Panama, is 27 days long.

Clre<uas«aa*sal
A gentleman in a country town, says 

the New York Lodger, recently became 
conscious of - most suspicious glances 
cast upon him by his; aeigtibon and ac 
quaintances. Then he *^"»«f aware 
that his footsteps we're dogged. "

A constable was occarionally seen 
around his honse, and subsequently a 
stranger, who afterward turned out to 
be a detective, appeared. Tortured and 
troubled, the gentleman at last asked a 
friend the meaning of it all.

"Don't yon know?" said be. "They 
suspect yon of murder. "

"Of murder 1" said tnefcoRisjed man, 
' ' What do yon mean?"

"You received a postal card last 
week?"

" Very likely I leoetad » tan. " 
"But on this one wets Written these 

words, 'Be sure and save the son, but 
kill th« father,' and the postmaster 
read" 

But at this a saile, coding in a 
langh, broke in upon th^dlalogne. The 
postal card bad oonsfftoBi a'tbeateical 
 aaager, for wboor IfciPgeimsiaaii had 
Written a play^wbibh- tbe avanager 
wanted amended ia certain particaiara,

While most of Menefck's Italian pris- 
are being hanfary treated many 

of them have a eompantiTery easy 
time. Tbe wealthy Abyssisiian women 
innated that their IniiiniatsbnlJ take 
into their bouses those psJaostan who 
were able to render sezrioaa tha*: grati 
fied their personal vanity, so that hair 
cutters, perfume makers, tailors and 
shoemakers are Yery weH treated. Queen 
Taiton herself set an example in this 
respect, and those of the ofloan and 
soldiers capable of naftg a peaoil skill 
fully live in her residence wader the 
best oonditiaM, being employed in 
painting the walls of her new palace. 
A photographer is making oonaiderabl* 
sum* of money by-'taking portraits of 
tbe ladies of the court London Letter; ,

1'



SiUSBOII ADTEITISER.

PERRY 4 HEARN,
DITOBa AXD rBOPBIXroKS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
i wm be Inserted altbe rate 

eToBedoUarao loch for the first Insertion 
 Ad «Ay eeou as Inch tor each subsequent

losa) Vottee* Ua o*srtt a UM for ths first 
iat* tor each additional 

sad XaRtan KoUce* la- 
aot ereeerttm sU Us**. 

OMtoaiy HoUees fir* eenU a Una.
SabeerlpUoa Price, ooe dollar per aanna 

to advanca, 8in*;l* Copy, thre* eecls.

This operation would be a ilow 
remedy, bot it would impruve present 
conditions.

National bank* shoold redeem thtir 
own notes. Theyahooldb* allowed to 
teoe drcolatlon to the par raloe of 
bonds deposJ ted ai security for Itt^ft- 
dttnpUoB, and the tax on their circula 
tion should be reduced one foorlh of 
ooe per cent.

In considering project! for UM retire- 
meet of United State* notei and treasury 
notes issued under tbe law of 1890, 1 am 
of tbe opinion that we bare placed too 
ranch strm upon the danger of contract-"

Bit.
I aareby esrUfy the BAuaavBY Aimarns- 

a. » newspaper jmbUsbeA at thi* place, hat
Inai IK^Mlniillij llnTTilrn fiitin-TiiTrr* 
avaffAevi*sSaaral to be a poblloaxioc entrQad 
to si1iii1**liiii to the malli at the pound rate 
of posts**, and en try of tt M neh to aeeord- 
tacty made  yon tbe bseks af «h* offlee. 
Valid whil* Uu ebazaeter of tb* pofeUoaUoo 
remain* nneaanged. 

D. K

SATUBDAY, DEC. 12, 1896.

 Tbe college of Physicians and Sur 
geon* of Baltimore U developing plan* 
for the eetabliahmeot of a Pasteur insti- 
ioetitate in Baltimore. They will treat 
at the city boapital for one year entire 
ly free of charge, according to tbe Pat- 
tear method all resident* of the city of 
Baltimore or of the state of Maryland 
who mar need neb treatment in conse 
quence of tbe bltee of rabid does or oth 
er *nlm«l«

Tbe people of Mary land and the aoath 
are to be congcaialatod opon the intro 
duction of thii advance step in science.

President Clereland hat tranamitted 
to Congress Monday his last annual mes 
sage, Tbe two sabjects considered are 
tbe war in Cuba and oar financial condi 
tion . He practically assures the conn- 
try that bia administration has no in 
tention of interferrinf by force in Cnba'a 
behalf. He does not think conditions 
are each that we can recognixe either 
Cuba's independence or her belligerency 
Mr. Ciereland does assure tbe warring 
countries of oor readiness to render any 
assistance in oar power toward a friend 
ly settlement of the whole Cabin di ffi- 
ealty.

Tbe President offers nothing new in 
tbe way of revising our monetary laws, 
He simply recommends tbe retiring of 
oar greenback* and Sberman notes and 
recognize only gold n redemption mon 
ey. And as a farther aid to the banks be 
advises that they be permitted to issae 
circulation for tbe fall amount of lbe>gov- 
ernment bonds held instead of ninety 
per cent as at present, and that the tax 
of one per cent on circulation be reduc 
ed to one fourth of one per cent He 
favors giring the banks tbe exclusive 
right to issue currency, to expand it and 
contract it at pleasure. Tbe President 
evidently believes in fostering these in 
fant industries, tbe national banks.

That oar paper currency should be re 
deemed is eaerally admitted by the 
country's conservative financiers, bnt 
not until some plan is famished thst 
will provide currency to take it* place. 
Tbe country will never consent to have 
one third of its money destroyed there 
by canting another enormons shrinkage 
In value* with all its attendant disasters; 
nor will tbe country consent to place oar
*MiwUi system ai the mercy of the 
bankers, so long a* human nstore re 
mains tbe same. Tbe bankers have 
shown themselves no more patriotic 
than tbe anarchists and repadiationists
 tbe stlverites.

What Congress will do with tbe mat 
ter "no man knoweth." It is extreme 
ly significant however that six republi 
can senators, Measn. Teller, Dnboiae, 
Cannon, Mantle Pettigrew* and Squire* 
refused btit Tuesday to go into caucus 
with their republican colleagues, for the 
purpose of considering party questions- 
They declined to co-operate with the 
republicans, thus leaving the republi 
cans in a hopeless minority. Their con 
duct has caused a sensation in Washing 
ton. It iasjsneeaUy believed that these 
six senators have determined that there 
shall be no tariff revision unless there is 
provision for some recognition of silver. 
These Senators bold the key to the ait- 
nation and it is believed ttat they will 
make liberal demand* tor silver.

Tbe bolting Senators poslUrelr de-

ing the corrency, and bare calculated too 
little upon the gold that would be added 
to our circulation If invited to us by tet 
ter and safer financial methods. It is 
not so much a contraction of oar cur 
rency that should be avoided as it* un 
equal distribution.

This might be obviated, and any fear 
of harmful contraction at the same lime 
removed, by allowing the oifanization 
of smaller banks, and" in lea* populous 
communities than are now permitted, 
and also sothorixing existing banks to 
establish branches in small communities 
under proper restrictions,

Tbe entire case may be presented by 
the etatcmect that the day of sensible 
sad sound financial methods will not 
dawn upon us until our government 
abandons the banking business and the 
accumulation of rands, and confines its 
monetary operations to the receiotofUie 
money contributed by the people for its 
support, and to the expenditore of such 
money for the people'*.benefit.

Our bosincrs interests and all good 
atlsens long for re_t from feverish agita 
tion, and tbe inauguration by tbe govern 
ment of a reformed financial policy, 
which will encourage enterprise, and 
make certain the rewards of labor and 
industry.

  feet and are varydime U>d*MMifce 
reticent :*'•'- '   « ; -

It is not at all probable that Mr 
Cleveland'* scheme oj retiring treasury 
notes will -work."

OOXGKBSa CO

Congress convened last Monday. The 
most of tbe day was taken up in the 
reading "of tbe President's Message, 
which was devoted principally to the 
Cuban question and our financial system. 

"Mr. Cleveland reiterates bis recom 
mendation in favor of retiring all our 
paper-currency, that is, all that is baaed 
by tbe government, and recommend* 
reducing the tax on National Bank Cur 
rency. On the currency question:

I am more convinced than ever that 
we can have no ssstiisil flnancisl peace 
and safety until the government ear- 
rency obligations upon which gold may 
be demanded from tbe treasury are with 
drawn from circulation and canceled. 
Thii might be done, as has been hereto 
fore recommended, by their exchange 
far long-term bonds, beariat a low rats 
of interest, or by their redemption with 
tbe proceeds of such bonds. Even if 
only the United States cotes known as 
greenbacks Ten thus retired, it U prob 
able that the treasury notes issued in 
payment of silver purchase* under tbe 
act of July 14, 1890, now paid in gold 
when demanded, would not create much 
dasturbance, as they might, from time to 
time, when received in tbe treasury by' 
redemption in gold or otherwise, be 
gradually and prudently replaced by di 
rer coin.

This plan of issuing bond* for the pur 
pose of redemption certainly appears to 
be tbe most effective and direct path to 
tbe oeaded reform. In default of this, 
however, it would be s step in tbe right 
direction if currency obligations redeem 
able in gold, whenever

A**«t flood Bead*.

Some man has flrured out that on a 
sandy road a bone can drag twice as 
great a load as bs can carry on bis back. 
On a fair dirt road be can drsg three 
and a-half times as much. On a maca 
damised road be can pall nine limes as 
mncfa, on a plank road twenty-five times 
as much, and on metal rails, fifty-four 
times as much. But there are other 
things connected with fine roads, and 
that is the educational infioence it has 
on the community. If good roads ere 
made it will bare s tendency to draw 
others to tbe neighborhood, and make 
better farms and more intelligent com 
munities. By the side of good roads, 
better looking farm bouses* are.' erected. 
Tbe community takes s pride in bsvlng 
the bouses and grounds improve with 
the improvements on tbe roads. Ooce 
start a man "fixing up," and be is likely 
to keep st it The same thing occurs in 
our cities and towns. Tbe man that 
lives in an nn pain ted bouse on a dirty 
and muddy thoroughfare, thinks that it 
does not pay to fix up bis place when all 
around is so unsightly. Bat when the 
road is rebuilt and the neighbors begin 
to set their sidewalks and lawns in order 
he see* that tbe <ime has come for him 
to repaint tbe old bouse sod set oat some 
shade trees. Tbe improvement idea is 
contagions and should be fostered.  
Exchange.

B*da**d BalM to Washing-tan am Aceaant
of the iMBgvraUoa via Penasylva-

ola Railroad.

For the benefit of those who desire to 
attend the ceremonies incidetit to tbe 
inauguration of President-elect Me Kin- 
ley, the PennsylvanialUilroed Company 
will sell ercoreion tickets to Washing- 
ton March 1. 2, S, and 4, valid to return 
from March 4 to 8, at tbe following rate: 
From New York, 18.00; Philadelphia, 
15.40; Baltimore, f 1 60; Harrieborg, 15.06 
WilHaniBport. fSTO; Buflalo, $11.20; 
Rochester, $10.48; Altconsand PiUsburg. 
f 10.00; and from all other stations on 
the Pennsylvania system at reduced 
rates.

This inauguration will be a mnet In- 
teresling event, and will undoubtedly 
all net a large number of people from 
every section of tbe counliy.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad make this line the fa 
vorite route to the national capital at all 
times, and its enormons equipment and 
splendid terminal advantage* at Wash 
ington make it especially popnler on 
such occasions. 3 1 97

BIRDS OF. ILL NATURE.
 hs> Ciwelt? W fiwaas M Dteplay** Toward 

Other fowl*.
AMn| those bird* which stay at 

home, especially the meet domesticated, 
there i* often an exhibition of uulcind-
 eu ssstnintjry nuaeeoontahle, SBTS- a 
writer in The Corn hilt Magasine. $be 
graceful *wan, e. g. , b one of the most 
ungraofons in Its ways. Not only (in 
tfae breeding ccason) fees a male bird 
tesent she introjiou of a strango gentle 
man, but it will »pend the day in driv 
ing off from it) domain any unlaoky 
(eese* .which, migiit be »Uiuly assumed 
to have DO designs upon its domestic ar 
rangements and have, indeed, no desire 
beyond that fora comfortable wash and
 wta. It will also pursue even tbe most 
innocent of newborn ducklings while 
they unwittingly rejoice in an ear/y 
tasto of their common element.

When an only child baa passed out of 
tfce cygnet stage of life aud grown to 
full physical if not mental maturity, 
father and mother swans have been 
known to fsll upon and deliberately 
beat it to death wkb -wing and beak. 
Tbe gratified parents iwam gracefully 
about the niwe in which they lived, 
while the great white corpse of their 
son lay, battered said dead, upon tha 
abore. The following year, after another 
had been born to tbeoi aud in infancy 
carried, npou his motherfs back, they be- 
gati to treat him so roughly that, not be 
ing pinioned like tbcm, he wisely flew 
away and we saw him no more. Curl- 
oualy enough, geese which havo experi 
enced rodauesa from svrans in the lusty 
spring have been kuowu to retaliate in 
tbe calmer aotumti, when the fierceness 
of their enemy had become mitigated. 
I have seen a gander leap upon the back 
of a once arrogant swan and pound 
away at it in the full enjoyment of 
gratified revenge,   Son Fraocisoo 
Chronicle,

Cures
Talk« CUM talk "intern 

of Hood'* Barsaparllla, 
M for no other medi 
cine. Its jreat cure* recorded In troUifuJ, 
conTiacing lanruaf*o( jrstoful men and 
women, oonititat* it* most effective ad- 
Tcrtlslnr. Many of these core* are mar* 
Tdoo*. They hare won the confidence o« 
the people; hare given Hood's Banap*- 
rlUa the Urfwk sales in the world, and 
bare made niinmrr for 1U manofacture 
tbe Kremtevt laboratory on earth. Hood'* 
Baramparlll* 1* known br the cure* it btt 
made   cores of acrofuU, salt rhenm and 
eczema, care* of rheumatism, neuralgia 
 nd ws»k nerves, corsa of dyspepsia, liYer 
troubles, catarrh  cure* which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

athebert-mttettbtOne True Blood Purifler.

SHOE
NEWS.

u ., 
riOOu'S

cnre "Tfr HI*: easv to 
taae,eaartoopsrau.xe.

ivooAZ, room.

Tberntotneten.
At times of severe frott many per- 

not cJullexi in tho u*e of tbermom- 
eten report remarkably low tempera- 
tana. These ore often doc to tbe tber- 
motnetrio liqaid baring paj^Jy evaporat 
ed from tbe main coluuiu aud condeused 
mt tbe end of the tube farthest from tbe 
bulb, tbe thermometer then reading just 
a* many dejrrr-e* too low o* there are 
degrees of spirit at tbe top of tbe tube. 
Good thermometers ore just a* liable to 
thi* error a* com moo one*, Mid there 
fore every one using a spirit minimum 
thermometer most bo on tb* alert. Gen 
erally (be owner can restore tbe) ther 
mometer without lending it back to I bo 
maker. Grasp tbe thermometer firmly, 
recting a finger on the tube *o that there 
be no vibration, and, holding tbe bulb 
downward, givo eereral strong, pcndn- 
loni iwing*. Thi* will ninally send the 
ipiritj from tbe top and send tbo index 
into tbe bulb. Stand tbo thermometer 
bulb downward for an boor, then re 
verse it aud very gently (bake tbe in 
dex oat of tbe balb anj} let it *lide to 
tbe end of tbe column, when tbe tber- 
-aometcr will be a* good as new. New 
fork Ledger.

AefcUc Joints

Announce tbe presence of rbcumallam 
which cmuaes untold Buffering. Bheu- 
m«ti»m u doe to lactic ncid In tbe blood 
It cannot be cured by liniment* or otber 
outward *polication*. Hood'* Sarmapa- 
rilla parifie* tbe blood, remove* tbe 
caaie of rbenmatUm and permanently 
cure* tbi* dloeue. Tbi* U tbe testimony 
of tbouaand* of people who once suffered 
the pain* of rheumatism bnt who have 
actually been cored by taklnz Hood'* 
Sarsaparilla. It* great power to act np 
ou tbe blood and remove every imparity 
i* tbe secret of tbe wonderful euro* by 
Hood'*S*r»aparilla.  

Toon to

California baa been most fittingly 
termed tbe "Italy of America." Al! tbe 
deUciou* balm, tbe doodle** akr, and 
the ricb verduie of tbe great European 
peninsula are duplicated in thi* many 
land of tbe Pacific. Here nature buka 
in tbe sunshine of her own beauty; and 
here ahe ha* established her own aani- 
tartnm, where eternal spring incptres 
everlasting youth. With the snow man 
tled peaks of the Sierra* opon tbe one. 
band, the calm Pacific with ita soft 
breeses upon tbe otber, and a veritable 
paradise of flower*, fruit*, and plants be 
tween, man can find aod need* no lov- 
ler land. To visit socb a country is a 
privilege, a blessinc.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 
recognising Uie need of a more romfoit- 
able and pleasant way of crossing the 
continent, inaugurated a seriea of annual 
tours to California, running a through 
train of Pullman palace cars from New 
York to tbe Pacific Coast, and stopping 
at tbe principal points of Interest « 
route, Tbe great popularity of thefe 
toon demonstrate* tbe wisdom of tbe 
movement.

For tbe season of 1887 three loan have 
been arranged to leave New York. 1 hil- 
adelpbla, and Piltsborg, Jaooary 27ih, 
February 24th, and March 17 ih.

Tbe first tour will run direct to ten 
Diego via SI L*»is and the Santa Fe 
Route, and return from San Francisco 
via Salt Lake City. Denver, and Chicago, 
allowing five week* ID California.

The second tour will inn via the Ham. 
moth Cave and New Orleans to San JL>ie- 
go, stopping at tbe ' Crescent City" dor. 
ing the MardiGras Carnival. Tbe tear 
will rtloro via -calt Lake City, Denver, 
Omaha, and Chicago allowing four 
weeks in California

Tbe third tour will ran via Cuicugo, 
Denver, and Salt Lake Ortr, alloaiog 
passengers to return by regular traiaa 
via different routes within nine monlha.

All of ibeee tours, either going or re- 
tarwiog. will pa*» (broogh the DUDOW 
Colorado regioU, Glen wood Springs, 
Leadvllle, and the Garden of the Qoda.

Rates from all points on the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad System east of Pitlabarg: 
first tour, $310; second tour, $350; third 
tour, $210 round trip, and $160 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other In 
formation, apply at ticket agencies, 
special booking oflces, or address Oeorge 
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 1-23 97 

•;•-•* Tt ».-' ^______

Tbe wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a promi 
nent lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y, 
was sick with rheumatism for five 
months. In speaking of it, Mr. Robin 
son say*: "Chamberlain's Pain Balm is 
the only thing that gave her anv rest 
from pain. For the reliel of pain it can* 
not be beat." Many very bad eases of

Model Farms ls> Ibe West.

The attention that soil culture is re 
ceiving in the West has determined the 
Burlington Railroad Compaav to estab 
lish a number of ezpeiimeotal station* 
or "model farms" in Kansas and Nebras 
ka, to insite tbe farmers of those two) 
States, to new efforts in this direction 
and enable them to become independent 
even in so-called drought secliot.s and 
"dry years." Incidentally tbe company 
expect* returns from its investments in 
increased aod regular crope, necessitat 
ing heavy freight and pcssanger traffic

STATC or Onto, CITY or TOLEDO, 1 
LI.-CAS Cocjn*. j /

FBAVK J-Cazsrv makes oath that he 
is tbe senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Caucrr & Co., doing business in tbe 
City of Toledo, Coonty and State afore 
said, and that said firm will p*> tbe snm 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every ease of CATABJLB th,at cannot 
be cured by the nse of HALL'« CATAUB 
CUE*. FRANK J. CHENEF.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6tb day of December, 
A. D. 1896.

, A-N A. W. GLEA.«=ON,
| _ Notary Public.SEAL

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken internally 
and acts directly on tbe blood and mu 
cous surfaces of tbe system. Send for 
testimonials, free. '

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

 Cannon <4 Dennis have moved.
 Boy your fall and winter bat of Can 

non & Dennia, • ,, .'.-.i,-    ";
 Whitman's candy, always fresh at 

White's drag store.
 Just received a new line of bed room 

suits at Birckhead 4 Carey's.
 A few white shirts at coat. Cannon 

& Dennis, next to Powell.
 Yon will do well to see the new line 

of dress goods at Birckhead & Carey's.
 Special bargains In winter faooU at 

Cannon & Dennis's new store.
 For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 

est asset tment of Drees Goods come to 
Bergen'a.

 Stationary of all kinds. We have 
nice box paper for lOc. at White's drag 
store.

 Wear Eennerly, Mitcbell A Cu.t 
new fall bat* and yon will have no nee 
for a wig.

 Oor 60c whip still has the reputation 
of being the beat one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.
   Cennerly, Mitcbell A Co. has the 

finest line of underwear In the town, 
call and see it,

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W* Gnn- 
by, Salisbury Md.

 Don't fail to see tbe new line of la 
dies'and children's coats and capes at 
Bircknead & Carey's.
 Jnst received new line of Walthan 

and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Have yon seen Kennerly, Mitcbell 
A Co. 's new fall Hats.tbey are going like 
hot cakes.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains In dress good* by not 
buying from us. J. R. T. Laws.

 Tbe latest and large* assortment of 
millinery and drees goods in Salisbury is 
at Bencen's.

 Be sure and see the Mamnaotb as 
sortment and latest fashions In milli 
nery, ladies wraps and dress goods at 
Bergen's.

 Lary Thoronghgood will give every 
boy that buys a new suit or overcoat 
from him between now and Christmas a 
a fine pair of club skates.

 Bo A BD CBS WASTED: We are pre 
pared to lake about five boarders.'Terms 
eiven on application. Mrv. Hugh El- 
lingsworth.

 Cold weather is the time for bot 
drinks. Hot Coffee, Chocolate, Beef Tea 
Ac., with crackers for So, at White'a 
drugstore,

 You will find Cannon A Dennis in 
tbe Fowler A Tlromons's store; also 'a 
complete line of Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Cap*, etc.

 Did you say that you want a new 
fall suit, well go to Kennerly. Mitchell A 
Co.'s new store for they have the finest 
line in Salisbury.

 MEN'S HAW. Lscy Tboroughgood'e 
hsts are specials, they're made for him, 
every new and popular shape and shade 
is represented in hi* stock of hats.
 CLOTH i xo CLEANED AND REPAIRED:  

Gentlemen's clothing cleaned and re 
paired, and prices reasonable. I ask for 
one trial. Mr*. A. Fatten, 1C2 George 
town St., Salisbury, Mrf.
,  FOB SALE. One Riese Bicycle Coup 

ler. Yokes two wheel* side by side 
Anyone ran ride. Adjusts itself to on- 
even roads. Easily adjusted, qnlcklr 
detached. Price 915. L. W, Gnnby, 
Salisbury Md.

 TUB OM.Y CLOTHING STORE IN Town 
By that I mean to say that Lacy Tbor- 
oaghgood 1* stock of clothing is tbe 
largest, beet, com pie teat, and very latest, 
there are others but Lacy Thorough- 
good leads.

Here f hey Come
all ready for your 

inspection. Made of 
fine, well-treated 
leather, on lasts which 
were fashioned with 
some regard for the 
shape of the human 
foot. Every year has 
seen improvement in 
shoemaking, and the 
present-styles axe com 
ftnrtable enough, sty 
lish enough, and pret 
ty enough to please 
the most fastidious, 
and to fit the most pe 
culiar-shaped foot.

Trnstee's Sale
OF STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
Bavin/ been appointed nnder a deed 

of Trnste- to dispose of the stock of 
goods of Mr C. £ Harper, for the b*nr- 
fit of his creditors, I ofiVr the same at 
private sale. This stock consists of

Watches, Clocks,
6oM Jewelry and Ftae Plated Ware

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS. 

SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, ETC.

This entire stock is offered at greatly 
reduced prices in order that the badness, 
may be closed op as soon as possible.

H.LD. STAMFORD,
*« £?,.&£.-- TRUSTEE.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 OP A-

VALUABLE FARM

JESSE D. PRICE,
ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

SENT 
FREE!

For the asking we will mail 
you our superb ico page illus, 
trated catalogue of Gold and 
Silver Jewelry and "Novelties" 
and Diamond Jewelry, Quad 
ruple Plated ware, C ut Glass 
&c- just the articles so uni 
formly appreciated as Christ 
mas gifts.

Write for what you want. 
Money returned if articles are 
not satisfactory.

R. Harris & Co.,
Jewelers, 7lb & D Sts.. Wash., D. C.

By virtue or a decree of tbe circuit court for 
Wieomlco county M<L, pawed In tbe O*M at 
Henry J. Waller and otben, Tm. JeS. D. Por 
ter and otben, being Xo. 1077 Chancery. tbe 
undersigned will offer to tbe blcbest bidder 
at tbe front door of tbe court booae In Sal 
isbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6,
UM, all o'clock p. m.

AU that Arm *ltoated In Trappe election 
dlitrict of laid county, on tbe north side of 
aod binding on the public road leading from 
Hlloam metbodlst Episcopal ohureb to tb« 
town of Alien, and Joining tbe Isndfo/ Win. 
H. Jackson, and known as " Doglt", and be 
ing tbe same land whereon Samuel Uoslee 
lived at tbe time of hi* death,

CONTAINING 60 ACRES,
more or less. This land is Improved with

6ood Dwelling and Outbuildings,
and also with a thrifty 

PEACH AND APPLE ORCHARD.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLI
Has been heard. Good values 
prices! Q-ood values a t lower,pric< 
than ever before is the demand of 
public voice.

^ THIS STORE
has come to the rescue and decl 
in unmistakable terms that it 
stand first in the estimation of tl 
purchasing public.

-Marvellous values in these fact 
and figures. We note a few specie
(R RH ^or styl's'1 Box and Fry front Reef 
OQiVU Coats tight fitting backs high storm 
lars, Franklin front, in the following desirable m{ 
terials boucle, frieze and brown; colors black, n] 
vy and brown, some lined all through oth- 0 A C f 
ers half lined, best values this season at $0,3|

OQ Cfl for a handsome Tu^sli Kersey Wic 
OOiUU Box front coat, tight fitting back, tig 
storm collar, strap seams, latest sleeves, sUk Hi 
ed throughout, except sleeves black on- A A rj 
ly. We defy competition at UUiUl

BIRCKHEAD & CAREYf
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD.

Ladies' Coat & Cape Department
ON FIRST FLOOR. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM.

Churoh Stn

Reasons for Buying

TEUUB OF 
fTSJX) cash on the day of sale, tbe balance 

of the purchase money to be paid In two 
 qua) Installments of» and 18 months from 
day of sale, to be secured by tbe obligation 
of the purchaser, bearing Interest from tbe 
day of sale and with approved sureties.

JAS. B. SOXBOOOD. Tract**.

WANTED.
An active intelligent young man, ooe 

with experience io the piano trade pre 
ferred, to set sa sgent for tbe sale of s 
well known standard piano. A liberal 
arrangement with tbe rljtht man. Ad 
dress; with full detail* and references 
Piano X, caro this paper.

County Agents Wanted.
Pay Pive Dollar* per day i* good pay 

for theee hard times. Apply in person 
to

N T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md

Road Examiners' Notice.
We. tbe undersigned appointed by the 

county commissioners of Wieomlco 
county st a meeting held Nov. 10, 1896, 
examiners to take into oonaideration the 
advisability of opening; and making pub 
lic a road In Tyaskln district lately peti- 

I tioned for by T. J. Parks. A. F. Turner, 
sod others to commence st tbe old 
county road at Hick man's Path, running 
through the lands of T. J. Walter J. F. 
Jester, Margaret £. Walter and others, 
by tbe old connty road leading to Stomp 
Point at the John Turner farm, hereby 
give notice that we will meet at the 
store of John F. Jester, Dec. 29th 
1896, at 9 o'clock a. m. to consider said 
petition.

J. MASSR BoBasTS, 
THOS. 8. ROBKBTB, 
MINUS B. Downiio.

i
mmcE.

I wurr rrery man aod woman la. the United 
Mates laleiesud la tb. Oplam sfctd Whisky 
kabtl* to havs oa. of ml books on th««« dle- 

B. M. WooUcy. AUsnt\ Ua,
win be i l yon

Jixperience
has proven condusively that 
better grapes and peaches, 
and more of them, are produced 
when Potash b liberally ap 
plied. To insure a full crop of 
choicest quality use a fertilizer 
containing not less than 10%

Actual Potash.
Orchards and vineyards treat 
ed with Potash are compara 
tively free from Insects and 
plant disease. , -•**>*•'

ABstemrmisifc thsfaultsafhsjitract**!**- 
psrkMM oa is* but flmt si tbetMxd Sta«» ta 
ttUta sBnkboekvhicavcpabksk sod wfll glsdly 
   ill sassyiusiu la Ustsrir  whoyiD writs fark. 

CEXXAN KA1J WORKS, t> 
8} NSSSM St4«ev Tcckv

Sheriff's tide.

Trustee's Re-Sale
or

STORE HOUSE AND LOT.
By virtue of so older of the Circuit Ooort 

for Wicom;eo Oix, M<L, the nodeii^ned will 
oo>r at pcbllr sale In nont of the Court 
House door, In Salisbury, Wieomlco Co, M&,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5,1897,
at ooe o'clock p. m., I be store boose and lot 
atPIUsville, foimsrly used as a Post OAVe, 
that Leonard J. Tim moos parenssed of Aa- 
nleT. Mot.'s and was sold by the oodsrafeD* 
ed Imiee 10 Leonard J. Tlmmons, who ha* 
not paid .he pcicbase money. 

Bold at r:tk of said Leonard J. Tlmmons. 
K. STABLKT TOADVOI.

f* J.TJsasB**M

Notice to Creditors !
All persons having claims against the es 

tate ofBamnel Ooclee are hereby notified to 
file tbe same with tbe clerk of the circuit 
court for Wieomlco connty, with vouchers, 
on or before tbe first day of February 18B6. 

JAS. B. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

FOB BENT,
The dwelling on William Street, now 

occupied by C, C. Wsller. For terms 
apply at this office.

FOR RENT FOR 1897.

For Sale.
A farm of eighty scree si las ted on the 

sbell road, one mile from Salisbury,  
part of the S. P. Toadvine farm. It is 
one of tbe finest fro It and vegetable 
farms in tbe country. Will seir the 
whole, or, divide and sell one-half. If 
divided it will make two farms of forty 
acres each, both farms bavins a frontage 
on tbe public road, and both farms hav 
ing road* on escb side. An excellent op 
portunity for a nice little track farm. 
Will sell on easy terms.

THOS. PERRY,
Salisbury, Md.

Worcester's Unabridged Q ro 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is tbe most complete 
qaarto dictionary of the English 
language.

2. BECAUSE it lives the correct ucage 
in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE it Rives the correct nsage 
In spelling, (a) The works of on** 
standard authors follow Worcester, 
(b) Tbe leading magazines and daily 
papers follow Worcester.

4. BECAUSE its definition* are c >m- 
plete, concise snd sccurate.

5. BECAUSE i.t contain* s Biographical 
Dictionary of over 12000 names.

6. BECAUSE it contain* a Pronounc 
ing Gazetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20,000 places,

7. BECAUSE it COD tain* a Table of 
Synonyms of over 6000 words.

8. BECAUSE it Is tbe cheapest Una- 
bridged Dictionary made.

JWSend a postal card for specimen 
pages with fall information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets, Crit 
ics, and the leading newspapers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
WM. J. HOLLOWAY. Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.

TRIAGE m&fl
PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car- 

- riages, wagons an^l 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

.:..;•y !

B. L. GILL1S & Sp
/*~«L^3^S"*'

SALISBURY, MD. **••

STATEMENT

Receipts & Disbursement
OF FUNDS FOB

Public School Purposes
IN WICOMICO COUNTY FOE THE YEAR 

.,   JUtDINO JULY SI. USB

Whosoever Will May Cole!
yo

The house now in tbe occupancy 
J. D. WiLLiAjfBox. Camden.

WM. B. TILGHMAN.
Salisbury, Md.

of

FsRMS FOR SALE.
: Two farms; one, two and one-half 
miles, and the otber eight miles from 
Salisbury. Apply at ADVEBTISXB office.

Auditor's Notice. •-• i

James B. Perdue vs. Aabary Q. Hamblln, 
Admr. of Oeo. E. Harablla et al.

All persons bavin*; data* against the es 
tate of Qeo. Q. Hamblln, sold by E. Stanley 
Toadvi'a. trustee. In No. MS Chancery are 
brreby notified to file tbe nune with me 
with tbe vouchers thereof duly anlbeDtlcaV 
ed, according, to law, oa or before the 4th day 
of January, UV7, as I sball on that day at my 
office In Salisbury, proceed to distribute tbe 
said estate > monc the persona thereto enti 
tled, accoralns* to law.

U M. 1M8H1ELL. Auditor.

ENTERTAINMENT HALL.
For church, sunday school and dramatic entertainments, 

lectures, dances, suppers, public speakings, etc., we have just 
the place in our new building on Division street, opposite the 
Court House. There is a S TAGrE, COOK ROOM, 
and WATER attachment For rent by the day, night, or 
week. For further particulars apply to WM. M. COOPER in 
the building. ^« ^'j->(T HO^//^

PARKER & PHILLIPS. - Salisbury, Md.

' RECEIPTS.
Balance In band July 31,1896, .  f 417 52 
State school tax  .. .... ........ » 806 17
State free school fund-._______ 1 486 71

Amount county approp collected  a 707 U 
State approp to colored schools    a m 90 
From liquor licenses   ...... . 1 483 91
From oyster tooccrs licenses.......... 107739
From loans Salisbury Nat'1 Bank..... 9M 48

" " " " " ..... 2 382 K
From H. Laird Todd, Treasurer, to

par discount on note In bank... (Q 50 
From white Bros, payment for sup 

plies and books transferred 
from K. U Walles. A«L............. 171 3 i

From E. L. Walles, bal. due school I 
board for books and supplies.... as 8> I

From John Way sale of schl house... ISO Ou 
From Ins. school house 7th .lee dlst. 14850 
From error payment teacher salary. 1 2! 
From stale treasurer, tree book fund S 379 60 
From Interest on connty approp to

school fund..._......................... 08 «
From difference due for tuition of

Somerset Pupil* In Wle schools W 00

| DIHBUBHKMENT8.
Teachers salaries  white schools.. 
Fuel ___ . __ . _ .. _ ..... ............
Incidental expense* of schools.  

_ _ . _ .....
Books to Indlfe t pnplls 
Balldlnc sebool bouse* 
Repairing: school bouses

§33701 OB 

...119 010 70... 1 1» n
... 812 27 

IKS)
- 4S30
- 7SBOO

.Christmas Gift Books -i!; i

OTICE TO CRBDITORaN
This Is to give aottos that the subscriber 

baili obtained from tlie Orphans Court Jbr 
Wicomtoocounty, leUeis of administration 
on tbe person*! mate of

J. PBAMK WILSON,
late of Wleomleooonaty dee'd. All person 
b.Tlot claims »zatnst said dee'rt, aie hereby 
w*rn*d to exhibit the same, with Touchers 
thereof, to tb« snbaertberon or before

Ootoker 4, tor,
or they may be otherwise excluded from all 
benefits ora*M male.

Given under my hand thi* *th day of April,

L. N. WIU90N, Admr

rbenmatism bare been cared by it For
,~-, ___ --- - redeemed, jsele at 60 cents per bottle by R.K.Traitt 

be canceled instead of being re- J & Sons, Salisbury, Md.  

ay virtue of a writ of flerl facias on con 
demnation Issued oat of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wloomlco county, Marylaix^, at tbe In 
stance and for tbe nee of John B. McLaJo 
against the land and property of Gordon W 
MeLaln, described In ssld writ, to me direct 
ed, I have levied upon, slesed acid taken Into 
execution the property mentioned, to satlsty 
sa!d writ and cosu, aod I hereby give notice 
that I win sell by public auction for rash, In 
front of the Court Boose In Salisbury, Mdnon

Tuesday, Jan. 5th,
US7, at 1 o'clock p. m, all that tract of land 
situated In Wlcomleo county, Maryland, 
near tbe eastern ItmlU town of Rallsbnry for 
merly a portion of Lot No. S as laid town on 
a plat filed In No. 378 Chancery, In the Circuit 
Court for Wloomlco county, lid., and being 
same land conveyed to Gordon W. MeLaln 
by John B. lIcLaln, by deed dated 10th day 
of October, 18U, and recorded (n the Land' 
Records ot Wloomlco connty, »M, in Liber 
J.T.T., No.«, folio XT*, to sattsTy said writ 
andcosU. .'

JAMES C. JOHKSdN, Sheriff .

ELECTIONJOTICE.
Theibireholderaofthe Stllibary Na 

tional Bank are hereby notified that the 
annual meeting of the stockholders, for 
the election of director* to aerre for the 
earning year, will be held in tbe ben*> 
ing honee of said bank on Toeeday, Jan. 
nary 12th, 1887, between the honn of 
1 and 2 o'clock p. m.

JNO. H. WHITE, Ceahier.

FORJENT.
The building just vacated by 

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER/ 
two rooms on first floor and 
one large room on second 
door. Will rent each floor* 
separately if desired,

PERRY & HEARN.

./ , p-lnt d, at

  MISTRESS OF BRAE 
FARM"   just from Rosa 
N. Carey's pen, at .....

"KATE CARNEGIE"  
a beautiful story by Mac- mt 1A 
L.ren, at ...... $I.lv

JUVENILES' BOOKS-are here
in v.ist variety, by

Mrs. Meade, 1 ** OA* 
MDlesworth, f At WC.

Fenn, ' [ At §1.00. 
Stoddard, J

Henty's three nev ft< -^ 
volumes, each ..... «pl.l"

POETICAL WORKS--- ^^
padded leather ixn Jbg at«P«.vU

All the Hwsehn'J Edit ions 
of P etica AVorks, b:-:«ut- «f -*n 
fu'ly i- >un.t i.t clo:h, at   . wl.lv 
WUh 3i!UJ2S,ft . . . J(5l 50

Fiction, verse, historical, reference, 
etc., from the pens of the best and bright 
est writers, are here in the greatest vari 
ety of printing and binding. A book 
invariably gives the recipient genuine 
pleasure, and makes a valuable and last 
ing gift. Our shelves and counters afford 
the largest opportunity for the gratifica 
tion of the reader's desire.

If you shoul 1 want a book not in stock 
.ve will procure it in a very short time:

   MURDER OF DEUCtA " a new
Story by Coieli, handsomely bound and AA.

Furniture, blackboards and stor*e_ 
Salary secretary, treas. and exam  
Per Wen or school commissioners  
QfBee expense* and acoosmt books... 
PrloUnc and adTerUsinc-

iii

T« eolored schools..
SaperrUton of colored schools - 
Insarane*or*ohool booses...    . 
Pnmhss. mooey for school lots    
moTles; two school booses...    . 
Crayon* aod
^o pay not* In bank. 
To pey diaooiint on *>*?** , ... t ,. 
Vorapptoprlatlon to libraries     
Bant Opera House foroommencemt 
DooaUon for expenses teach. Asso'n

IOB03 
  SB 

12700
S9S7SD 

1*000 
JO* 77 
XBOD 
7200 
H V

1 ODD 00 
2485 
WOO 
XtOt

We are prepared to interest you and 
prices that will induce you. If you are 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, 
will do yourself, and us, justice, by exami
ing our line. ^

If you would eoon<
mize then you sho 
purchase one of our 
ebrated Wood Fortum 
Air Tight Heaters. 
Burns wood, bark, chi 
corn cobs, roots, in sh 
anything but coal, 
easily kept all night.

A full stock of Amm 
nition, Cutlery, Ti 
ware and Hardw 
generally. ^-r

f -t •+—*.**. »-r *-i

Dorman & Smytti Hdw. C(
WOOD FORTUNE SALISBURY, - MD.

SOB 
36W08BssJ*sVtt06 fBlfh OQ hsip^l .......... i..-.

' _ is 701 os
8TATSMKITT~Of COLORED 

8CBOOL FUND
; (Indeded In abore statement) 

8K8OUR8ES.
Amoant reeelred from Bute Treas_< 3 M SO 
Uanoa License to colored citizens. .. 697 M 
Appropriation from general fond.  617 II

14 tnsi

DON'T WAIT

Paid lor teaebers salaries.  
" Incidental expenses.
" . Bent  
" Fnel...~
- ! Repairs
" i Furniture.
*  ! HopervlaloB

» 4 478*7

  THE TRUE STORY 
OF GEORGE WASHING-

For'iaT^T.-T:. $1.60

BREWER'S REFER 
ENCE LIBRARY-four
volumes, bound in half ft<v *•• 
mow co, at ... . . $9* /O

WORCESTER'6 DIC 
TIONARY   bound in 
:-hcepskin and indexed, O>IA An 
with stand, at .... 910.00

CHAMBERS' EN- ..<n AA 
CYCUXVCDIA,**. . 91*1.00

CHAMBERS' EN- 
CYCLOP/EDI A-bound
in leather, ai .....

BIBLES  in various bindings, at
most attractive prices.

Mail orders receive prompt and accurate attention.

STftA WBRIDQE & CLOTHIER
PhllacJelpr-iija.

By ordey Sehool Board

JOHN 0. FREENY, 8*Mty.

until the
week befc

Christmas to get those pictures taken yoi 
want to give your friends for a Christ] 
present. Remember you get 
LARGE CRAYON AND FRAME FREI 

with each dozen Cabinet Photographs.
JUST THE THING FOR A CHRISTMAS PftESENl
Price reduced to $2.50 per doz. until Jj

ALLARD, Photographer.

LORIDA

f\T OTICB TO CREDITORS.

_s la to sire notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan* Court or 
Wloomlco ooaoty letters of administration 
on the personal estate or

WM. Q. ELLIB.
late oT Wloomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
h*vine claims acalnst said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

Jane 13, 1807.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given aider my hand this 13th day or -m
JULIA A. KLLJS, Adm»r.

TRADE MARK.

y^vBDBB NISI. ___
Henry J. Waller etal,Tm. Florence D. Porter 

  etal
In UM Circuit Court tor Wieomlco County, In 
Cqnity No. 1077 chancery. NOT. term, 18. 8.
Ordered that tbe sale of property mention 

ed In these proceedings made and reported by 
Jss. C. EUecood. trustee In tbe above cause, 
be radfled aod conflrmed unless cause to tbe 
ooomry thereof be shown on or before the 
4th day of January next, provided, a copy 

thai
printed la Wloomlco ooaoty once In each of 
fill us siiUKaaliiri week* before the U day 
of Jan OBIT, ISM.

Tbe report sta4e* the amount of sale* to 
befal&w, __JAS. T. TULirrr, Clerk

Tnw copy tosfc JAB. T. TBURT, Clerk

CYPRESS SHINGLESl
"Best in the World."

Manufactured by Noah J. Tilghman & Sons, Palatka, Florida, from Old Gron 
Yellow Heart Cypress, and by tbe most improved machinery. Every Sbingli 
jointed and squared 6x20 inches, and guaranteed V No. 1 in every respect.. For' 
sale by. '
WM. B. TILGHH UN & CO., - Salisbury, 1

J^OTOCE TO CREDITORS

This I* to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlco county letters testamentary on 
the personal «*tate or

JOHN 8ELBY GOSLEE,

late of Wieomlco county, dee'd.. All persons 
bavlOKclalms against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

MayU.lSW.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit or said estate. 

Ulven_ under my hand this llth day of
P. U. QOSLKB, Ezee,

QBDKB BI81. __
PrlsoUla F. Bobert*on~et al. TK Bozie A. 

RlgKlnetaL
In the; Circuit Coart for Wloomlco Connty I 

Equity No. 105OJov. Term, MM.
Ordered, that the *s*Je or property tloned l  **     --"

oonnrmed, nnleea oanae to tbe con__ 
thereof be shown on or before tbe 1st day 
Dec. next, provided a copy of this order' 
Insetted in some newspaper printed ln, 
oomlco ooanty once In iaebTof tEn*   
eesaiTe wveka beftne tb» **h day of Nor] 
next. The report state* the amount of 
to be jnoo.00.

JA8.T.T! 
Tnw Copy, Twfct



SALISBURY ADYERTISER.
«L00 PKB AKITCS

SATURDAY. DC. It. 188«.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

attmicipAi- omcBBs.
KATO*.

Wm. T. Ban . . W. P. Jaekwm,k*.
Jehu T. Parsons, 

for BcarA-E~ BUD ley Toad Tin.

' BOA&O OP THA-DE. 

R. Humphrey*. Pr««t;

B.T.Powtar,
DiucroBa.

r. B. Tllfliman.

SALISBURY WATIOMAL BAXK

B. K. Jackson, Pree^- _ 
W. B. Tllrbmaa, Vloe-PreaT: 
Joha H. Wbtta, Oaahiar.

C. B. Jackson, 
W. P. Jaekaan. 
Cbas. P. Holland,

DIKKTOKS.
Dr. B. P. Dennla, 
W.B.Tllftunaa. 
Joo. H. WhlM.

Simon Ulmaii. 

FABMKBS AlTD stEBCHAKIB BANK.

L. E. Wllllaima, PresX 
B. D. Grter.Vloe-Pr««X 
Samuel A. Graham, Owhler,

Im Omt H»w Qurtara.

We hare be»n baeily engaged thu 
week moTlng Into oar 0«*qnart*n oppo 
site the court boose, io the building Iste- 
Ir erected by Messrs. Hagh J. Pbilllpi 
tad B. H. Parker, where we will be well 
bound.

The building U 30x55 feet The whole 
of the first floor will be <y-copied by th- 
offices of the Aorcrrno ezeept one 
front room 10x20 which will be oeoopi- 
ed by the Wicomioo Building A Lomo 
Association. The business office of the 
ADTBrrnu tod the Collding & J>»an 
office will not be mored for sr'wfcek or 
ten days yet.

The object the publishers had In view 
in making (he change in location stas to 
concentrate all their work on one floor. 
They found it very incontenieni to oc- 
cooy two floors. It is not a* might be 
supposed, from external appearance, 
that the Advance Agent of Prosperity 
has brought OB such an abundant crop.

The building that we are now vacating 
is for real. It should rent very readily 
being eligibly located, and conveniently 
arranged for offices or a business stand.

OIUCTOl
L. K. WllUama, 
Wm. E. McOonker, 
L. P. Ooolboorn, 
L+cy TbORMWbcood, 
Thoa, H. William*. 
Jaa, K. Ellecood.

R.D. Qrter, 
Dean W. f 
George D. I 
H. U. Brswl 
I.. W. GuDby. 
Dr. W. Q. Smith,

ine.

THE SALISBURY PKRMAXKXT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

  W. B, TUchman, Prest; 
P. L. WaXlea, Bec-y. 
L. B. WlUlamm, Treaa.

r.lLStemona, 
K. A. Toadvlne,

DtKBCTOCS.
Thoa. H. Wllllama, 
L. W. Ganby.

THB WIOOMIOO BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jam. Cannon. Prea,, A. A. Glllla,,V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper, Seer., 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIUCTOBa.

A. J. Benjamin, Thoa. Perry, J. D. Price, 

WATER COMPAJry.

W. H. Jaekaoo. PreaT~W. B. Tllghman, Tr*«. 
Dr. L. S. Bell, Secy, and Gen. Mgr.

. DlUKTOBS. 
U. W. Oooby, I«aac Ulroan.

OKDER OF RED MFN.

Modoe Tribe U* I. O. K. M. meet every »ee- 
ond sleep of every seven »an» at the el(bU) 
mn, letting or the »un. In their wiirwam, Kv- 
aa* building, third floor. 22 ran, plant moon, 
G. & D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Miss Mary Lee WbiU is in Balti 

more for tbe winter.

 Miss Green of Philsdelphis is a 
coest of Miss HOQBIOD, Camden avenue.

 Mrs. Jsmes Cannon is paying s visit 
to ber son, Rev, James Cannon. Jr., at 
Blackstone, Vs.
" MissLaaraCald«e!l, of Baltimore, 

was a guest of Miss SaMie Tosdvine, on 
Camden Avenue, this week.

 Tbe ladies of Qoantico M. P. Church 
will bold an oyster supper in Ltnfrsdale's 
Hall, Satoi-day nigbt, December 26.

 Mis. Sarah J N>wlon, aged 57 yesrs 
died suddenly st ber home in Wetip- 
qnin, of heart disease, Novembe' 20th.

 Mr. Geo. W. Pbipps. of tbe jeweliy 
" firm of Pbipps & Tsylor, spent this week 
.in Pbiladel phis, bnying holiday goods:

 Dr. L W. Mo-ris is a gnest of bis 
mother st Princess Anne. He is suffer 
ing from the accident to bis bsnd ten 
days ago.

 Mr. Somers Ganby snd Miss Litsie 
Perdae, Daughter of Mr. J. Bayard Per 
due, will be married Wednesday Decem 
ber 16th.
 Ringing noises in the ears, snapping 

boning, rating, caused by catarrh, all 
disappear with the use of Hood's- 8ar-

Heavy Hoc*.

Tbe biggest hog probably ever seen in 
these '-diggins," wss slaughtered last 
Tuesday, anl he weighed 1050 pound*. 
He was a Poland China and Chester 
crossed. Mr. Albert Elite, of Providence, 
Sussex county, was the owner.

Mr. W. Frank Howard, killed a pig 
Tuesday, which weighed 725 pounds. 
Mr. William Nutter Hearn is the next 
pork grower In order, with one to bis 
credit which weighed 532 Ibs. His 
neighbor, Mr. J. F. Reddish, killed a pen 
of four which weighed in the aggregate 
1640 Ihs. Mr. George W. Causey of Nut 
ters, hsd three which weighed respec 
tively, 463,440, 402 Ibs, and bis neighbor 
Mr. R. H. Parsons bad two olbeis of the 
same litter, which weighed 402 and 3SS 
Ibs. respectively. These p'rgs were 15 
months old, snd were Jersey Red and 
Chester crossed.

Geo W. Parker, conductor of the fast 
freight on tbe B. C. it A. EaiJwav, killed 
five eight sod s-balf months' old pigs 
Isst I nesdsy, which weighed 2200 Ibs, 
an average of 4'0 pounds each. This 
probably is tbe best record mide io the 
county ibis year, age of pigs considered

D'phtberia has abated. No new 
discovered since Dr. Fatten* rUL Ail 
have recovered f<om the effects of the 
disease, except Ewell Uavis, who if stiB 
In a weas condition. j

Tbe primary school, which baa been 
closed for two weeks, will reopen nest 
Monday. The higher room bss ted IU 
osnai attends nee, with some intrease 
daring the past week. :

Mr. Peter Adkins and MaiuBaater 
West, captured a pa; r of Raccoons, of 
very cuHoiu color, last week. Nothing 
like them was ever seen here, ev^u by 
tbe oldest hunters. They are neither 
white nor grey, but pending from crtara 
to gold, with green eysk.

8ome of U>e republicans eootendj they 
bare changed color since the election. 
Tbe owners have jrfoied an offer of, ^ 
1)000 for them. They would b* quite a 
fetching feature in some of the windows 
of some of Salisbury's enterprising1 mer 
chant bouses. i .

Mr K V. White, butchered two large 
porkers last week. Tbe weight of one 
was M3 pounds, tbe other 497. *.*"! \.

Business is still quiet. The good limes 
promised by tbe republicans, has not y*-t 
arrived. We are still living on confi 
dence.

Birding is aboat tbe most thriving 
business now Wm. Henmsn, o 
oar merchants, is said to bsw 
$7500 worth, within tbe past 
day*.

Cramps,! 1 Croup, I

DfafrtMM,
Dysentery, 
Bawd Complaints,

A Snre, Safe. Qokjk CTnrs fcr 
tbeee troubles is

Dress Goods! 
Dress Groods!

fl

le of

It is the trusted fri«sd of the 
Meduudc, Fanner, Plurtcr, 
ffrilor.Md in fact all classes. 
Used latornaHyorextermaUy.

Beware of imitations. Take 
none but the genuine " PutKY 
OAVIS^' Sold everywhere,

25c. and 6Oc. bottles.
JHO oo »O» »O

_---Mr. George R. Lowe, of Mardela 
 Springs, sold a pair ol oxen last week to 

Messrs. BrUtingham 4 Powell. butchers 
of Salisbury, which weighed 2890 Ibs.

' -  By using Hsll'g Hair Renewer, gray 
.' faded, or discolored hair assumes the 

natural color of youth, and grows Inx- 
. smant and strong, pleasing everybody.

 Mr. Wood. C. Bradiey, deputy fisb 
commissioner presented several of bis 
Salisbury friends with gold fish this 
week. Tbe fish were received from Bal 
timore.

 Dr. Medders, of bsitimore. success 
fully removed a cataiact ft>m Ibe eye of 
Capt. Edward Grave*, of Djrcbes'er. 
Bis next visit to Sslisbaiy will be on tbe 
17tb.

 Tbe county cotumissionen have 
granted a license to Mr. Wm. C. Hoston 
tosellltqnor io the building on Main 
street recently occupied by Ihe A. F. 
Parsons Co.

 Mr. P. A. Davis, of F. A. Davia A Co 
cicar manufacturers, of Callimore, spent 
Monday in Salisbury as the guest of tlr 
George Wsller Phil lips, who represents 
tbs firm here.

 At the receivers' sals of tbe Bikbop- 
ville Manufacturing Co.'s property on 
last Wednesday, L, W. Gunby, of Salis 
bury was the purchaser of tbe steam
 ill and basket factory plant at Si ,385.

 Monday, December 21st, will he tbe 
shortest day of the year. The days will 
then beero to lengthen, and continue to 
do so until tbe 21st of Jnne, when they 
rnerh their extreme length.

 Tbe merchant* of .Salisbury are carry 
tec a line of holiday goods that, for va 
riety tad eleganee can only be dnplira1 - 
«d in tbe city. It is worth the while to
 felt tfarir-tores, just to see tbe tcetiy 
displays made.

a-t . -*-M*. aad Mrs. A. J. Benjamin, aad 
_ Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wallop, bare remov 

ed from the pioperty on Poplar Hill 
'  Avestoe to the residence on Park street, 

recently vacated by Mr. A. F. Benjamin, 
Mr. Benjamin cooiereplates making ex 
tensive improvements to tbe Park street 
property In tbe apring.

 If TOD want flowers of any kind, re 
member that Penorock Company, Wil- 
BBingtoe. ran supply yon oa short notice. 
Mali orders receive proeapt attention 
aad by carefol stteatinn ID packing, 
floweis may be rent to any point OB tbe 
Peninsula and arrive at desUnattiun in 
good condition.

 On Tbursdar. December 17th, the B. 
C. A A. Bailway Co . will run a cheap 
Holiday excursion to Baltimore, from 
all stations on the Uailwev Division 
Tickets good to return until Saturday, 
December 19th. I.'ate of fare as follows: 
From all points Ocvan City to Saliabary, 
indosivs, $1.00 round trip, Eockawalkln 
to Mardela, S1.76; Vienna to Hnrlock, 
f L50; Ellwood to Bethlehem $L»; tas- 
ton to Clayborne, f i jQO.

 Commander Tnroer, of tbe State 
Oyster Ksvey, in the police steamer 
GOT.-Thomas, on Monday, made four 
arrests in Honga rive.. The parties 
wer* Captains Wm.Phill<ps, Wm.Wheal- 
ley; Brace Dean and Wm. Bradford. 
Tbe charge laid against them befote 
'Squire Harvey Jones was for not having 
the number of their licenses posted in 
tbe fibs of their vessels. On this rhargn 
Captain Bradford was acquitted, while 
the other three cr»r*d «trial by jory.

School Btparti. 

SAL'SCBT GIAMMA1 SCHOOL.

S«oior claw namberioK 25 Bettie 
Humphreys 985, Bessie Ellegood 96.4, 
Aerie Pbill.ps 856, Msy Boberts 95.6, 
Daisy Hay man 94.9, Mariie Ulman 94J 
Mollie Betis 93.9.

Jaoior class Dambering 26. Emma 
Wood 91 65 Cora Miicbeli 91.0, Emma 
Colling 91.5, Darid Ulroan 91. Minnie 
TiiftLmaa, 90.5, Dsisey Ellegood 90, Lii 
lie Houston 90.

CLAE.« E. POLLPT, Teacher.
FE1IALK 1KTKBXEOMTC DEPA CT3I K.VT.

Senior clsss D umbering 30 Nellie 
White 939, Maud Watson 93.6, Lena 
Trader 92.8, Mary Heaoi 92.7. Mary 
Cooghlio 91 6.

Junior class numbering 26 Myri 
EverstDan 94.7, Alma Laokforil 93.7, 
Bolb Gordy 92.2, Jlellie LankforU 90.2, 
Eva Wimbrow 89.5.

M. A. COOPSJI, Teacher.

riTTSYILLR GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Senior class Numbering 10 Vlnnie 
Biggin 100, Florence Dennis 99A, LIMle 
Riggin 99.8, Carrie Mackey 99S, Gertie 
Timmoos 99.6, Ronle Riggio 99.6, Sarah 
Dans 99.6, Clarence Davia 99.1. Mar 
Farlow, 98.8, Manolis Farlow 98.6.

Middle Class cumbering 9 Rozie B. 
Parsrns 93.6, May I-awg 98 6. Bertha Rig- 
gin 97.4, Alice Parker 97.1, Florence 
Hamblin, 97.

Junior class numbering 8 Ells Davis 
97.2, EUs Fsrlow 96.6, Edna Dennis 96, 
E. E. Collins 95,3, Mary F. Parsons 94,5.

Sub Jaoior class numbering 22 Wal 
ter Adkins 95.4, Chester SbepparU 93.2, 
Wheatly Wilkins 94.3, Bessie Williams 
94 2, Ears B. Parsons 64.1

M. A. DA via, Principal.

Death a* Ufa.

Mrs. Bailie P. Wright. wife of MrJ JoeJ 
Wrigbt, died at 8.30 o'clock Tbarsday 
morning at her residence near Fast New- 
Market, Do.Chester county. Her re- 
mains will be interred (bis fr-'atdrday 
morning in the cemete-y st East New 
Msiket,

Mrs. Wnght was 76 years old the 11 
day o/last Ap'il. She was married to 
tbe saryiying husband, who is 83 years 
old, S3 yeaisago. i

They have nine children llyin?, among 
whom are Mrs. A. W. Woodcock! and 
Mrs. A. J. Ca--e.v ot ibis cily who were 
present when their mother died.

Mn Wrigbt bsd been a meo>'u«r of 
tbe Methodist Piotesiant church qioce 
she wss a yoanj woman. f

Mr. and Mrs. Wrigbt were ostivea of 
this county, where they were rastried
and lived several years.

Death uf Mr. Wm. J. Br*wla*4Q*.

Mr. Wm. J. Brewingtoo, a native of 
thi   conuty, died at b<s home in A'a* 
bama, Thursday of last week.

Mr. Erewiopton was a son of tbe :late 
George Vsnce Brewiogton, sod wssfaorn 
in January, 1816. at tbe old Brewington 
homestead, io Psrsons district, about 
thiee miles from Salisbury. Be wss one 
of seven sons, all born on tbe old farm, 
of whom only one now survives, (TIS: 
Mr. Robert D. Brewiogtoo. of Hannibal, 
Mo., who iros bora in October, 1808. !

In 1635, William Brewiogton left Mary 
land and went south, tak 02 op b's resi 
dence in SUnfordviMe, Ga., wberej he 
married. Several years latter he moved 
to Alabama, whe e be passed the le- 
mainder of his days. He was twice mar 
ried , the second wife surviving bim. j

Kaormoo* TI«1<1 ot Cora..

Mr. Holder') Qrlavaaoa.

Eoiroa SALISBCBV Aov&a--isaR: In 
your issue of November 28lh, your Mar" 
delr^oirt-cpondeot gives credit to bo>se 
owners i«iticipatmg in the late race 
there, to tbe detriment of myself and 
horse. The -'sets in the cause ran thus: 
About the 1st ol Norem'oer, several 
gentlemen of Msidela, wbo are interest 
ed in trotting matters, wiote me, asking 
me if I would enter my aorse io a pro 
posed race there, after some correspon 
dence I consented, snd on VVedQe*-dsv 
the 2-Mb, srcompauietl ry Mr. W. J. 
Watkio*, who drore for me, I went to 

rdvla; befoi-e tbe race begin, I was  
so to epeak in demand, on evei.r side 
or chance of m-ii.ning tbe tace actoow- 
letl^ed, sod my generosity in cimiog Io 
tbe aid of tbe Mtrdeliars was aopie- 
clative/r commented on A Her tbe race 
began, thne wss, to my mind, tbe great 
est poeaible chance tows<U ine, sf-er 
starling snd getting well oa tbe course, 
Mr. Wsikios driving my horse and clos 
ing tbe gap between the other bo/aes 
and himself, was JDibrmed that be, Mr 
W., was not in the race. After reaching 
toe wiie, Mr. WsU'ns declined to drive 
any mo:e, bat was Bnally prevailed on 
to finich the race, which be won hands 
down.

Now, af.er my response to the Invita 
tion a< given by the gentlemen mention 
ed, accepted on my part in gooo' fellow 
ship, and with s desire to help tbe sport, 
I submit that I liave been ill-treated. 

Orn Houoam.
C0AIOXXOK.

I hereby chsllanze Dr. J * Wrigbt to 
Uot bis bone ajain»: to'<at, three best In 
five, mile bests for a pane of (33 or up 
wards, on sny round tiack oa thi shore, 
at any Urns convenient to him.

Oru HOLDS*.

Tbe 1896 crop of corn, now p-act leal ly 
seen red, is placed st 2,260,000,000 bosbels 
according to the December report of the 
American Agriculturist. While jib is 
enormous total has been foreshadowed, 
the antDorily named says there is»the 
greatest disappointment io qoalily o/the 
product. Complaint of failure to ripen 
and properly dry out is very general, 
and in some districts the qoalily i^ so 
poor that loss from beaiing has fo 1 lowed 
efforts to crib. While tbe crop is the 
largest ever grown, tbe amount of mer- 
cbaotab'e corn Is probsolv leas than was 
produced last year. The average rato,o/ 
yield is 27 9 bushels of shelled corn from 
sn acre, a total of 81,402,000 acres, i

MARYLAND IN BRIEF.
A new polios boat will be put on doty

in Clie#V-r river. 
t> mght

fieen I 8amDeI w- N««*itt, the head of tbe 
family In Talbot, is dead.

The Kent Court bss adjourned after a 
ptoath's session.

Montgomery county farmers are losing 
a large number of bogs by cholera.

Cambridge shirt factory is preparing 
to resume work, sfier an idleness of 
several months.

It is said at Haeerstown, that tbe Nor 
folk and Western Railroad will cot wages 
42 per cent.

Geor e Febrey, an aged farmer near 
'\Viniamsport, was fatallj injured Tues 
day night by a fsll down stairs.

Thomas S. Qrimke, New York, has 
purchased the issue of $20,000 of bonds 
for const i ucl ing waterworks at Rock ville

John W. Garrett of Baltimore, has 
been appointed by Governor l.owndes, a 
commissioner to the Phoenix Irrigation 
Congress.

Henry S. Ward and Sidney Roach 
were arrested at C. is&eld, charged with 
burning the store of Wm. E. Roach, on 
Nov. 9. Loss $8.000.

Secretary Fulton, of tbe State Board of 
Health, is urging the Lonaconing Coun 
cil io have the sanitary laws more strict 
ly enforced.

Samuel 6. Ford and Lewis Pntxel of 
L'altftnore, and David E. Dick of Alle 
gany, have resigned u members of the 
Legislature.

Tbe Cecil County Commissioners have 
made an appropriation for keeping on 
hand a quantity of anti-toxin for use in 
diphtheria cases.

Peter Clare has sued tbe Kent Oom- 
mlniooers for $5000 damages for t 
broken arm. Tbe injury was received 
by a fall through a bridge.

Gov. Ixiwndes has appointed a com 
mission to determine which of tbe dis 
tinguished Msrvlsoders shall have stat 
ues placed in Statuary hall, io the Na-

Ladies' Coats! 
Ladies9 Coats!

Millinery ! 
Millinery !

£ERGEN'S ^.
great bargain tile.

TJAVING MOVED into the 
Xl store room lately vacated 
by Mr. Josiah T. Johnson, on 
Division St., where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons. I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries,

Lard,

Kindle Fire \tithCrutehes.
rcKfoaTysenlbSTSSBffSredwKhaverybadcase 

of Rbaaoetlsm sad hevebesa saanpeUsdtowalkoa 
cratches; the doctors ssr that mr case Is chronic sad 
Incurable. Itttodtljs Yajara flntoesi and I mart 
frig «i»«i« ft It ttft bssl inLGniiit to raHsvbtoela that I 
 *TeetKBse<|.snd Its action Is prompt andeffectira. 
, K".TrrTJoISABXHMAH, Clsmont JUUs, JU.

SU
etc

.con.

I

f you want~a New^Dress, Coat, Cape or Hat, don't 
fail to give us a call. This is no idle paper talk as we are 
determined to sell our stock of '-•>...-. ,. ». ^ ,>u. - ~ £ . r

FALL and WINTEBJ -

Dress Goods, Coats and Millinery,
' 'AT CUT PRICES.

MILLINERY.
In this department we have made big reductions and 

will sell from now until the end of this season at

G-BEAT BARGAIN PRICES.

Flour, 
I have also added

fay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a full line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars, 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce.

E. J. PARSONS.

as to.maTssaf.s»ospt tbe TWer-» Cream Chloroform 
UatasoC. Ibrassed stfbTbottlss of K and do not 
Intend to bswttaottttt. It to tbe only thing thst 
relieves aw of pern, laaa rseBBSMsmf It to aareoe 
anffntag wHh RhsoiBatlass safte Eeat pain rellerer. 

MBS. W. H.PAMM. A»bury. W. Vs.
t har« been affected with esroalfl Kbenmatlsm la 

ray back and hips for H yean; bare D5ed various 
kinds QtUnisunta aad so-aallsd Pata Killers, bat 

 a. I was advised by a, frUad«fsriaetotrv year Yager's 
* " reU pleased with tfte first botUetaat 

A. §. VOOOeON, Greenwood, Vfc

to every customer purchasing 50 cents worth of 
goods we give a chance on a beautiful dressed 

costing $20. Now on exhibition in our window.
FREE
Doll, co

BERGEN'S
J9

NOTICE TOHUNTERS.
Notice is herebr given to the public 

that all persona are forwarned to keep 
off tbe lands of tbe undersigned; and 
any game or other thing of value taken 
from these lands will lay tbe trnspsssm 
liable to tbe action of the trespass law. ' 

Annie B. BcbaumioeflM, 
P. W. Hall, 
Noah L. Tilghman, 
Robert F. Matthews, 
C. W.Chatham, 

jj Noah L. Tiljjhman, Jr., 
j Nehemiab Fooks, 

{j James Dykes,
Joseph H. Tilghman, 
Alfred P. Toadrine, 
Edwin Malone, 
Alonso Dykes, 
Elijah Toad-rine. 
A. L. Vincent.

YAGER'S UNIMENT,
Lar«« Bottle*, ... . 25 c«nt»,

Sold by all Dealers. Take no substitutes.

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
  OF  

ALL KIDS OF MACHINERY.
.T' ».?!/

LAMBERT 
Gasoline

Engines 
Boilers

J

> ASD

AUls ENGINE.

Some of tbe parties to whom I bare 
 old Engines, Boilers and Mills:

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Past- 
office Saturday, December 12tb, 1896.

Miss Fate Forlams, Miss Mary Lijiie. 
Mrs. Sarah E. Holland, Warmboety 
Dnncan, Miss Clara C. Brsdsbsw.

Persons calling for these letters till 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. BLLXOOOD, Postmistress.

We know of bat one community in 
tbe world where dvs; epsis is practically 
unknown, and thst is tbe Shakers of 
Mount Lebanon, N. Y. These good peo 
ple hare been studying tbe sdbjrct of di 
gestion for more tbsn s hundred rea»s 
snd tbst they uncle stand U pretty thor 
oughly is evidenced in tbe foregoing 
fact. Their Digestive Co. dial is the 
safest snd beat remedy io cases of indi 
gestion tbat we know of. A (rial bottle 
can be bad thioofh your dniRtsts |for 
the ttlHing sum of 10 cents. i

The Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies 
the system with food already digested 
and at the same time sldi lit* digestion 
of other foods. It will almost Instanly 
relieve the ordinsiy symptoms of indi 
gestion, and no snffcrer need to be told 
what these are.

tional cspilol.

Cbailes Henry Seward, formerly 
Coonlv Commissioner of Dorchester, 
died at Cambridge, Sunday, aged 70 
years. He left a widow and five chil 
dren. . . v

The-' oyster police sloop Eliia Hay- 
wanl u on a marine railway at St. Mich 
ael's. She has almost outlived her use 
fulness. .,

Cambridge oyslermen are protesting 
against the employment of non resinenta 
on tbe >crape boaLe ia the Cboptank 
river.

Joaboa Mulliniv's 11-year old son. at 
Pine Orchard, was badly bitten by a 
shepherd dog a few days ago. There is 
talk of sending tbe boy to tbe Pasteur 
Institute. The dog Is being watched for 
symptoms of rabies.

n ' ','<> B«UlBB at eoat.
About $650 worth of boots and shoes, 

both rubber and leather; also about $70 
worth of bate and caps. Am offering 
then arcost.

  Laiol Is tbe beet medicine for chil 
dren. Doctors recotnmeod U in plaes) of 
Castor Oil. "" <A.'". -^

Alexander Comatoek, who is managing 
the lecture tour of William J. bryan. jias 
written an Kaston inquirer that 75 ber 
cent, of the proceeds (o to Ihe "attrac 
tion." and that ine Bryaa share most be 
foaranteed to be not less than $3000. 
Mr. Brrao'a friends will not bare 
pleasore of hearing him Ircture in 
ton.

HERE THEY COME
Take your choice. 

You'll find hat style and 
plenty of it. Every hat 
in the store that you 
will see is new of the 
latest style  trom the 
best makers. We won't 
insult your intelligence 

offering you old stock. We want your hat 
trade and shall do our best to get it. That 
means quality and low prices If we can't 
offer you better advantages than the "other 
fellow," of course you will go to him.

DON'T LOSE YOUR HEAD
«

by seductive represen 
tations from others in 
our line. Remember old 
friends are the best, and 
that ours is the "old re 
liable," where you have 
had satisfaction in style 
comfort in wear, and durability of material 
in every suit of clothing that we have ever 
furnished you. Our new stock can't be equal- 
for style, price or quality. Look at it.

||   ^THB s-- ;,'.'     ^

WicomicoBuJldJng&Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALI8BUBY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on yoar Farm or House and Lot? Ifaooor- 

nspond wltli, or oall on oar Secretary at his 
office In Salisbury.

To borroweri we oflfer good terms, on beat 
seearlty, money charted tor at the rate of 8 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal rs- 
daoed by weekly paymsnts. Ths board ao- 
HclU boslnsss and Invites eorreapandsnos 
with the BMVstary who will take pleasure In 
farnlahlnc any Information dealrad. 
W. M. OOOPKB, Becty. JAB. CAJTNOK, Prsa,

Houston, Perry A Co., 
E. Hitcbens, 
E. J. Morris <k Son, 
Samuel Bacon & Son, 
Beam & Ward, 
E. & Adkins A Co., 
Jackson & Reddish, 
Phillips 4 Nelson, 
J. H. Thomllnson, 
H'W. Dennta, 
Affirm Fooks, 
B. W. Statoo, 
KG. Darts,      * 
I. N. Beam, 
Hall & Council! 
Peter Bender &. Son

Millsboro, Del. 
Laurel, Del. 
Lewis, DeL 

Laurel, Del. 
Ward's, Del. 

City.
Kingston, Md. 

Hebron, Md 
Hebron, Md. 

PittaTille, Md. 
Snow Hill, Md. 

- Widgeon, Md 
•* WUlarts,Md. 

Snow Bill Md. 
Pocomoke, City Md. 

Cape Charles, Va.A VMI AJVC4UCM i* WU V \SmlfC \JUmt 'CO, V ..

Gloucester Lumber Co., NewUpton Va. 
J. B. Savage, Nassawadoz, Va. 
Blades Lumber Co , Elizabeth City, N.C.

Parties fnow osiog: .the Lambert Gs 
line Engine: *\ 
Salisbary Advertiser Citf. 
Wicomico Newa,..'. « ; City. 
H. Lee Powell > ' City. 
Nelson cVCo. r^---. ;. Hebron, Md. 
W. H. Walters" " Pbcomoke City, Md. 
W.W.Williamson, Cabin Creek, Md. 

Write any of the above parties and 
ask them what they think of the Lam 
bert Gasoline Engine and my price?.

LW. GUNBY,
Salisbury, - Md.

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KID 
GLOVES

750

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trustee*, bank offloera, public "(Tl"lal*. aad 
all others wbo are required to give bond, an 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
acvnt for (be United Slate* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BBOWN. Preal^eat; BOX. JAS. B. ELLJE- 
GOOD, Bonded AUorney for Wtoomtoo eoan- 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

eOARANTY COMPANY
Bafttatre, Ml.

FOR SALE.
Valuable; Dwelling and Lot now in 

tbe occnpancy of A. A. Gillis, Esq. 
House is provided with all modern Im 
provement*. There is a large Barn and 
Stables on the lot. Altogether, this u 
one of the most desirable properties in 
that portiop of tbe city. Possession giv 
en on or before December 1st. Terms 
easy. Apply to

; JAMES CANNON 
f Salisbury. Md

Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 
ladies is, where they can get die best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES' COATS T"6 question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it x , 
STRAW MATTINGS-We havejost.recewed an 

:gant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and .all whoelegant
contemplate buying will do well
were never so cheap as now.

to inspect our line as they

R.&6., P.M.
SB<sOMr|ss4

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST
|$l SHIRT

IN TOWN

YOU"

a PAIR
orftNEWHftT,

Pennrock Company
LEADING FLORISTS!

Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
&c, fresh every day.

Mail orders carefully filled. 
Flowers sent to any part of the 
Peninsula

825 Market Street, 
Phone 575. WUmiitffto*,

Fifty Ago.
Pmtdettt Polk la the White Roue chair, 
While la ixnrtll vaa Doctor Ajrerj^ f ^ ;

Both'were boay lor hamaa weal"..-   . ' '-
One to g-orera and one to braL 

And. u a prcitdent'i power of will 
aojMtlam depend* oa a Hr«r-pUl,

Mr. Polk took ArerU Ptlla I trvw 
v Jp«r hia liver. W jrssja* ssje. -

''• * ' ? • j-_ _ _,?^; i 5 •'
• * -

Ayer's Cathartic Pffls

White Building, Salisbury, Md.

CUT RIGHT

N Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice tbat the follow 

ing has this 16th day of November, 1896 
applied for I Ice nee to sell malt, vinous, 
spirituous snd intoxicating liquors, T!S: 

WILLIAM C. HUSTON, In the two- 
story brick building, on Main street, be 
tween the property ot Randolph Bom* 
pbreya and A. A. Qlllit, and formerly 
occupied by A. F. Parsons & Co.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Qerkto County Commissioners 

'! Wicomico County

or perhaps some one else in the femily need 
them, its all the same,

You Can Save Money
by buying them of

CANNON & DENNIS,'
Look for the BIO- SHOE.

EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WE HAVE »T.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered, & 
Mrmon delirereu, (D. V.), in Saint 
Paul's Church ^Spr^D^ Hill on riondar 
morninK next December 13th at 10JO 
o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer, and a 
sermon that night, at 7.30 o'clock, in 
Saint Philip's Chapel, Qoantico.

Franklin B. Adkins. Hector of Spring 
Hill Pariah.

 Mr. Jay Williams assignee of the 
Baltimore Building and Loan Association 
has sold to Mrs. Leonard Biggins the 
boose as>d lot oa tbs corner of Poplar 
avenoeand Walnut street formerly own 
ed by Thoa. R. Layfield tbe price paid 
was 91050.

 tinder a deed of trust rrotn Charles 
E. Harper, the trustee. H. L. D. Stanford 
is now selling oat at retail at the store 
of aaid Harper, on main street, a large 
and raloable stock of jswaler's good*, 
conassUng of walchss. watch cssws 
clocks, gold aad silrar ware, plated 
ware, spectacies, «te, together with the 
fixtures in said store. This stock most 
be closed oat at an early date, and tbe 
trustee's sale of same offers a raie oppor 
tunity for bargains.

When most needed it it not noospal 
for yoar family physician to be away 
from boms. Bach was the experience of 
Mr. J. Y. £cbneck, editor of the Caddo, 
Ind. Tern Banner, when his) little girl, 
two years of ag«, wss threatened with a 
seyere attack of croup. He says.- "My 
wife insisted that I go for the doctor, 
but as oar family physician was oat of 
town I purchased a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Coagb Remedy, which releiTed 
ber immediately. I will not be withoat 
it In the future." 25 and 50 cent bottles 
for sale by R. K. Traitt & Sou, SaTis- 
bary, Md. k

designed to snpply a 
model purgative to people who
bad so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Beln* 
carefully prepared and their tn- 
grecgMto adjusted to the exact 
BBOttaittaa of the bowels and 
liver, their poptdarity waa fa- 
atantaneoas. That this popu 
larity has been maintained IB 
 well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills *t 
World's Pair 18&3. ^

50 Years of Cu

A year-old child of Otorge MUchell 
was banted to death at 
Friday.

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the 
State Hotel, at Denison, Texas, which 
tbe traveling men say is one of the beat 
hotels in thst section. In speaking of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and diar 
rhoea Remedy, Major Picton says.-' "I 
hare osed it myself aad in my faaily 
for several yean, and take pleasure io 
saying tbat I consider it an infallible 
core for diarrhea and dysentery. I al 
ways recommend It, and hare freq.o«at- 
ly administered it to my guests In the 
hotel, and in erery ease it has proven it 
self worthy of unqualified endorsement. 
For sal* by R. K. Truitt 4 Sons, Salis- 
bory.Md.

Listen 
Moment

IL? .

That's th$ actual condition of prices pre 
vailing in Lacy Thoroughgood's children's 
department as compared with those in other 
stores. It's reasonable to suppose that Thor- 
ooghgood o&n afford to do it, because he pays 
cash for the goods and his trade on Childrens 
clothing is triple that of any other house in 
Salisbury. $6.00 for $2.50 that secures you

For the Holidays I have 
an attractive collection 
of

Fancy Qoods
In the assortment are 
Brie a- Brae (all kinds 
and shapes) Vases, etc 
Here too. are staple and 
fancy Stationery. 

r Fresh stock of Whit 
man's Box Candy. 
Everybody wants Hot 
Coffee, Chocolate, etc, 
in cold weather.

White's Drug Store,
UNOCB PENIKSULA HOTEL.

SALISBURY. MD.

a suit of the best all-wool, cassimere, cheviot, 
worsted or home spun that will be found on 
sale at $5.00, all ages and all shapes, made to 
wear and to look well till the last minute of 
their existence. Come and haye a look at 
them anyway, and if you buy a suit or an 
overcoat between now and Christmas you
get a pair of Fine dub Skates exactly like 
the out in this "ad"

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair Dealing Uothier

ROSE BUSHES FOR SALE
Now is the sesson to plant BOM Bosh 

es. Oat door grown stock, firm, 1 to 2 
feet high. Mast be sold to close oat. 
Many of the' choicest Monthly's, Tea's, 
Hybrid, Perpetuate, Climbers, «ta By 
express, 15 cents each; $1.50 per dona; 
if by mall add Scents each. On* dosen 
of my own selection, $1 00. List of stock 

W. D. COOPER,
White Haven, Md.

mailed free.

MULES FOR SALE.
Oos pair ol medium welsjbt, ntoaly matcb-

 d mnjas; wlttaoat &alt or blemUh. and kind 
aod i*oU« worker*. Can be booifit cbaap by 
applying to WM. U. COOPER, aalkabory,

d^ or L. H. OOOPBR, Mardela 8prln«B, Md.
H. P. Will sail oa* U poTBliaasr doss not

 ssd pair.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
[atatttnst. ' BAU8BUBY, MTX 
nrstelassrspatrliia with !sap*ove4 tssis, 

aad TOOT watsnor ekx*  foaimsrfesd ..fcr'ssM 
raar. fltM aitt eoaplloiZsd work 107 apse- 
laity. WattbasBaiMir ' -"- -   

The Coat or Cloak
-,v. YOtTD BE PROUD OF.

",t«tK.

All the styles you can stand, all tbe wear you want, all 
the warm the of comfort and we will sell them lower than we 
ever sold so good a garment What are they made of? 
How much is the price? Come and see. They are such

Uty. « 
i stock.

Elgin '  atetoss ahrays

FQB BENT.
An eight room dwelling OB 

William street, newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at tht* office.

FORJRENT.
Two-story DwelOsg. Oat BOOMS, and 

17 acrts of land adjoining tbe corporate 
imlts of Salisbury. Apply to

- >A8. E. ELLE8OOD,
Saliabury, Md.

BEAK IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Train,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practidiig medicine, and atteoda «U 
calls promptly from sick and afflicted. :*

things that can't be told about on paper.

OUR ST©eK SHOES
was never so compt^^tt now, comprising every conceivable 
style of foot-wear foremen, women and children. This is an 
important feature of our business and confmainds. our closest 
attention. For this reason we are in a position to please you 
in style, quality, and price.

Millinery. Millinery.
From now until after the Holidays there will be great ac 

tivity in our millinery department We prepared this season 
for a great millinery trade and it will be to your advantage to 
visit this part of our large store.

R. E.POWELL
Main Street SAIxISHTJRY Church Street.
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^J&i»d*r.Osc.T,im 
THE srtate Is
better :riore for be*Christmas ingsolniJCbbe«ifc*

irtore .Beauty reigns, and 
from the Wf Orchestrion that keeps 
the Basement tuneful to the Toy 
Store Annex third floor, Chestnut 
street the holiday spirit of life and 
gladness pervades the building.

Dolls hold court everywhere, 
though the greatest array of tnem 
is in the Easement Toy Store.

Mechanical Toys all sorts of 
contrivances that "go" are in the 
third floor Toy Store reached 
Dy by elevators running from the 
Chestnut street Arcade.

Would you have just a momtnt 
of quiet from the good-natured hub* 
bub? §tep into the Art Gallery'ft 
the Toy Store Annex*- ^Jte&tj 
beautiful.

A share of the caipet stci*\NJ$ 
given over to a 
 all sorts of useful

things that can be sold at Fifty (50) 
Cents and One (fl) Dollar, this 
is a collection from regular stocks, 
assembled for your convenience. 
Ready this morning. Second floor, 
Market street

Every one within a hundred 
miles of Philadelphia should see and 
enjoy the Christmas Wanamaker's. 
Unique.
Handkerchiefs FROM lrelaDd» nanaicercniers scotiand.Switz-
for Presents erlandi £rancef 
China and Japan we have gathered 
nearly Three Thousand Styles, and 
the counters devoted to the selling 
would reach from Thirteenth street 
to the Mint and half as far again, i 
placed in a line.  >'

And there isn't a g£Xlot in the 
collection, from th^Tnost modest 
everv-day Pur?.- T,inen Handker 
chiefs at Scj&fne finest linen Hand- 
kerchiii*' made and they are $7 

"Iplece. Two groups 
At 12 l-2c Each- 

Fine Hemstitched Handkerchists for
BGQ^ hand efflbroideriBd corneri. 

Oood quality whiu HsDdkerchieh tar
women; lace edge. 

Wocaen's unUmvVred Handkerchiefs
bssscotcbao' anfl revered.

K "OitrK^I

BACK AN FOTH.

IU am KV Bars «*d IOBS ertned 
~ ' ' tamto-i

ISi
XI*'

. Aa W*ftM 004 sa Stow- - -- -

firiork. IM.coferbtese'

« » law wvrclM'd took >oklBd*>' 
. fSaaWdSMBMoamn.

-ITy,

. too, 
r si 'erosanla wayi

Off THE CLEKMQNT.
INCIDENTS Of THE FIRST VDYAwtOr' 

 VLTOW8 STEAMBOAT.

tk*

. Mat )U(tk7t«*o«. to minted. 
fttft ar» tot

acfclso 
A-tanaiaitaa

Vu borrcria teak aa
M> Mi*' Bars

to "Tfcs Qsflt

ANIMALS AND MUSIC.
Call

Tb«>dltar',?
of Thierfreu relate* tbe 

of bis own r""«"^i>l ex- 
tbe sagacitgr of military 
yaar 1878, during asklr- 

the Sioux Indian* "the. 
regiment had farmed aa, 

t'in a valley on tbe southern 
of Dakota. At nightfall tbo 

bOcsas were tethered by a long line to 
-{-the-ground. Toward daybreak a violent 

storm of rain aud hall bunt over the 
valley. Tbe terrified animals tooke loose 
from their f aliening, and ia their fright 
tore away up tbe steep sides of the val 
ley into tbe territory of the enemy. 
Without horses, at tbe mercy of the en 
emy, we should be lost let it was im 
possible, in tbe half darkness, to go 
after them into an unknown country, 
probably full of Indians. Tbe captain, 

last resource, ordered tbe stahl. 
call to be sounded. In a few minutes 
ever/ bone had returned to the enoamp-

and we were saved." 
A gentleman who wai a finished mu 

sician resided some yean ago at Darm 
stadt and kept a dog, which was the ter 
ror of all tbe singers and instrumental 
ists in tbe place, for it bad tbe fatal, 
habit of railing its faoa to heaven aad 
bowling whenever a false note was 
emitted. It never made a mistake, and 
well known linger! were said to tremble 
when they saw their unwelcome judge, 
seated by bii master'! side, at concerts 
or at tbe opera, for MHT was a regular 
fint nighter and a great friend of the 
theater director. He waa never known 
to miss a new opera. Max was no re 
specter of persons, and when tbe sing- 
lag was but a shade out be wonld at- 

the attention of tbe whole andl* 
enos to it with a terrific bowl. One tenor 

ent ao far as to refuse to sing unties 
tba dog was removed, bat Max was so 
great   favorite with tbe "rw~hrW* 
public aod such a well known frequent 
er that the singer might M well have 
requested to have the director himself 
removed from the stalls, and be was 
obliged to give in with as good a grace 
as possible. Tbe dog's master stated 
that be bad trained him when bo was 
quite a puppy, md by tbe time he was 
I yean old the dog was aa good a judge 
as his master of a false note,  TlosOoo 
Transcript

A FAMOUS YACHT'S FATE.

wttb pndfly catbraiderad tnitiaL 
Men's bemsttubed Handkerchieis- <ot-

ond borders; lots at styles. 
Men's unlaundered bemsttuhed

kerchieis 1\ indsomdy initialed. 
Children's Japanese Salt UuUkerd^te 

henstitcned edges; white. 
Children's Japanese SOk Handkerchniets

scafiopad; cok)rs>

At 25c Each 
WotBen's hemstitched Handkerchtofi  

lace edged. 
Women's scaBopedand«*fent<}ena'Ha»4-

t flOOM of (MCtty pattBTOS.
Woveo's keBStitch«d Hankerchiett 

beautifuBy eDbcoidervd. 
WOBMO'S ht«Mftfrhed Hjuidketd

Silks for 
Presents

enbroldered open-»-ork initial 
Woaten's very fine, plain vnita haa»-

stitched Handkerchids. 
Men's aB-white heastrtched Handkar-

chiefs. 
Men's plain wmta- heavttchcd Hafldktr-

chirfs  wttb enbroMered initial. 
Plain vhite Japanese Silk Hankerchiefs 

be&stitched. For men or women. 
Japanese Silk HandktrchJefc saSoptt

edges; beautiioOy ettbrofiJered,
UNUSUALLY little 
prices have been put 
upon silks at Wana 

maker's, recently, thanks to vari 
ous contributing causes and now 
the most popular silks of the sea 
son have been put in convenient 
shape for holiday selling 

Waist lengths
Skirt lengths
Dress lengths

each neatly boxed. The prices are 
not a cent more for this helpfulness, 
and many of the silks are yours at 
less than half their fair worth, 
FOR WAISTS 

5 yds. Figured Taflrta for C. 90. 
9 yds. Figured Tafieta for $3.
8 yds. fancy striped TafeU tor CX
9 yds. Glace Tafleta for (US. 
5 yds. fancy striped Tafleta lor da 
5 yds. Brocaded Tafltta for 171 
3 yds. Brocaded Tafcta fer*3.90i 
( yds. Brocaded Taftta far Jft-B.

FOR SKIRTS 
« yds. OUce Tafleta fortUk.
  yds Black Tafleta for SI
  yds. Black Moire Antique for ST.
  yds. Black Moire vitb satin agorec for 

SB.13.
FOR DRESSES- 

19 yds. Black Gros Gtam, M  ., for gu.
FORTY-EIGHT distinct 
styles and weaves of 

_ Black Dress Goods   
UOOO5 from the best maker in 
ail France are here to sell at an 
average half price. This seems 
strange, for the goods embrace a 
large share of the staple stuffs of 
this and every year. It is as though 
your grocer ottered you sugar at 
half price. But we are chief <Ss- 
tributors in America of these goods, 
and when the maker decided oo a 
quick clearance of the contents of 
his stockroom of course the goods 
came here. Within sixty days the 
looms will whii again, making more 
of these staple stuffs to sell ai 
more than double today's prices at 
Wanamaker's.

$1.00 French Serge, 50c.
fl.OO Mohair Diagonal. SOc.
$1.00 Wide Wale Diagonal, «0c.
$1.00 French Canvas, SOc.
$1.25 Fancy Canvas, 60c.
$1.25 Fancy Cheviot, 60c.
$1.50 Figured Canvas, T8c.
$1.75 Worsted Diagonal, 75c.
$1.50 Diagonal Cheviot, 75c.
$1.50 French Boucle, 75c.
$1.50 Rough Canvas, 75c.
$1.50 Rough Serge, 75c.
$1.50 Wide Wale Diagonal, 86c.
$1.75 Fancy CameJ's-hair, 85c.
$2.00 Camel's-hair Canvas, $1.
$3.00 French Whipcord, $1.
$2.00 Diagonal Cheviot, $1. 

. §2.00 Broadcloth, $1.25. -^ 
JOHN WANAMAJCER.  

Black 
Dress

fur Orar RBy T«ara
Mr*. Wuulow** Soothing Syrnp hai 
and by mfllina of motben for 
efaOdna while teethi** with 
•oooeex It aootbei tbe child, soften* ffc« 
foma, aliayi all pain; can* wind coUe, 
and b tbe beat remedy for Diarrboa, 
Twenty-fire cento a bottlai ".

cmortaL
many a large and baadaorrx) 

yacht baa lott her owoer becaue be bai 
ttred of her, or, again, because a reduced 
income forced him to abandon tbe ex 
travagant lorary, bat here is one that, 
aoalag be* amter by bit untimely death, 
bai been tpecially provided for in her 
declining yean. Stead fast onto tbe end, 
abe waa not aold off for half price to get 
rid o< tow. bat, like a faithful dog or 
bom that bai «ntlired iU day a of nie- 
folneaa, baa been allowed to finiah oat 
bar life in quiet repoee. 

It ta ocly a few yean ago that tbe
 oboooer rmcbt Danntleai wai oae of tbe 
rery itancbeit boat* afloat In a race ' 
aeroai the Atlantic wu-b the Coronet abe 
jfH bemlf prood. H*r oonuDander wai 
a commodore, and her graceful form 
WM a familiar flfnre in the great yacht- 
Ing world. Now, with aaila forerer 
furled, with pennanta hanled down for 
tbe lait time and boadBgcanraaed orer, 
tbe tngi at an anchor that aeemi dee- 
Used nerer to riae again. 

Tbe marter whom the thai aerrei in
 pirit wai in life Commodore Caldwell 

Oolt, tbe only child of tbe late Colo 
nel Samuel Colt, tbe arms mannfactw- 

He died at PnaUGorda, Fla., about 
three yean ago, while off OB a oroiae. 
Thii oironmatanoe, together with fall 

for tbe boat, led bii wealthy 
mother to preeerre it, though no longer 
of oie, 4u*t aa otben lay away In a 

| *Mwer tte toye rf-dead children. Bolt 
that the yacht idle* her life away, a 

aileot memorial. In further remem 
brance of the dead man'a yachting career 
the new Colt memorial houae in Hart 
ford, coating aereral hundred throoaand 
dollar*, bean on iti facade a beautiful 
reproduction at tbe Dauntteaf in arorp- 
torad iteoe and many other  oggMtkma 
Oftbeaaa.

Aacbored off r*a»ai. a few mOea op 
from the mouth of tbe Connecticut rirer, 
tbe good old yacht la now liring out her 
life of eaee. It la laid that abe will 
aerer again go into commlatioo oer- 
talnly not ao loaf ai tbe mother lirea. 
Tbe ipoi ii quiet, aacloded and all that 
a retired farorite ccold aak for in her 
old age, and the aame water* that lap 
her aide flow, 40 mllea up itream, with 
in a itooe'i throw of the celebrated fac 
tory wboee machinery produced tfae 
wealth that purchased and maintained 
tbe boat, Brooklyn Kagl*.

QUALITY IN OUR SOCIETY.
VMtav FteAt Claeaa* Vacs 

Tkaa IB Ka«laad.
We have known Mrs. C of Fifth ave 

nue for some yean, and during her an 
nual visit to London have improved the 
acquaintance of this charm ing little 
lady. She hai all tbe fascination of the 
astraetiv. Anerioaa woman. She is 
sarprised and apparently delighted to 
see us, inquires bow long we have been 
over and thinks it "too bad" that we 
have not been sootier to call She is dis 
pensing afternoon tea to a young man 
whom tbe introduces. His name is fa 
miliar as that of a family of million 
aires, and aa such is entitled to respeot 
He is quiet and reserved, bows low to 
each of us in turn aud talks in s sub 
dued voice through his even, white teeth. 
Only a tone here, an inflection tbata, 
betray tb« fact tbat be is an America*. 
Hb parsses are carefully chosen and are 
rather superlative curiously in contrast 
with the quietness and apathy of his
 Hoc aod manner. I tax* kiss to be a 
type of the society man. 

Mrs, C is also a type. Her vivacity 
oonveiaarioo an- 
lightly from one

 ajrtHtoaaKinr. Every thing the says 
at worth laHsnlng to. They are both M 
different from ordinary middle class 
Americans as are tbe English upper 
lasses distinct from tbe lower. It is a 

study iu human nature that people 
tbe same language, living in 
dry, influenced by tbe 

lings. abosJd be, in all
IB thosawho 
wbo do not It to no* 

of education.—E. M, Hart- 
Qoeea.

'Ma. Oomna'i children avamjtobe 
Vary fond of tbair eebooir'/lmadM

their
"What makea TOO think aor" 
"They are alway* apnaMng et

'dearwaeber.' "
 Ob. XT. Cfcmrox in«iat» on that I

£e lay* tfaat, contidering how maea a*
 jay* for extra tuition, it'a only proper-."
 Washington Star.

Helen Evsrtson Smith, ia The Can- 
'. bai a paper on ' 'A Group of Amer- 

ioaaOirUEarly In tbe Century," which 
gives pleasant glimpses of Chancellor 
LiviagJton and Bobort Fulton, The 
Esaaaoallor invited several of bii fair 
amatol to make a trip from New fork 
to bii borne atClermont ia a new boat. 
aUaiam.itb.uyi:

 Tbe "siew beat" a? tfae letter WM tbe 
now celebrated Olenaont, the steamboat 
of Bobert Fulton, which in August, 
1(307, made tbe fint successful steam 
voyage ap tbe astonished Hudson and 
demonstrated to tbe world tbat a Dew 
foroe had been discovered by which old 
methods in nearly all Unei were to bo 
revolutionized.

Vary likely, with all tbeir loving 
confidence in the wisdom of the chan 
cellor, tbe sisters embarked with some 
distrust of bis new boat's making good 
iti promise to get them home in less 
than three days, even if both wind and 
tide should prove unfavorable, but they 
were not afraid of anything worse than 
delay, though most of their friends 
feared for them. During tbe nine yean 
that had passed since "Robert R. Liv- 
iagston and Robert Fulton bad flnt se 
cured tbe concession to navigate (be 
water* in New York state for 90 years, 
providing they should build a boat of 
not less than 20 tons, that would go not 
less than four miles an hour agaiast 
wind and tide," tbe subject hod been.to 
often talked over in tbeir presence that 
tho listen wero already quite intelligent 
upon it and liughed at the fears of tb«ir 
timorous friends. '

Tbe embarkation was from a dock 
"near tbe state prison" (which was in 
"Greenwich village," on tbe North 
liver) and was witnessed by a crowd of 
"not less than COO persons." Many were 
friends of the passengers, who bade 
them farewell with u much solicitude 
as if they were going to Madagascar, 
especially trembling with apprehension 
at the "terrible riik run by sailing in a 
boat full of flm "

Tbe adventurous voyagers, wbo were 
tbe guests of Robert Fulton aud Chan 
cellor Uvingeton, were about 40 in num 
ber, including but a few ladies. Among 
tbe latter, besides our two young sisters 
and tbeir aunt, Mm. Tboma* Morris 
(daughter-in-law of Robert Morris, tbo 
financier of tbe Revolution), were at 
least one of tbe chancellor'! two daugh 
ters, four of tbe many daughters of bis 
brothers, John R. and Colonel Harry, and 
a young lady who wss more interested 
in tbe result of this memorable expert, 
ment than any one save tbe inventor 
himself. In sll the biographies of Ful 
ton Miss Harriet Livingiton ia called 
tbe chancellor'! niece, but she wss real* 
ly bis cousin. She was a beautiful, 
graceful and accomplished woman and 
bad long giveu her heart to Robert Ful 
ton. Tbe fair Harriet was at this time 
about two and twenty aud "deeply ia 
love with her handsome, gifted lover as 
any girl well oould be." There were 
many distinguished aod fine looking 
men on board tbe Clennont, but my 
grandmother alwnys described Bobert 
Fulton as surpassing them all "That 
SOD at a Pennsylvania former," abe was 
wont to say, "wss really a prince 
among men. He was as modest u he, 
was great and as handsome as be was- 
modest His eyes were glorious with 
love and genius."

A little before reaching Claimant, 
when the success cf tho voyage was well 
assured, tbe betrothal was announced: 
by tbe chancellor in a graceful speech,   
in the course of which be prophesied 
that the "name of tbe inventor would 
descend to posterity as tbat of a bene 
factor to tbe world, and tbat It was not 
impossible tbat before tbe close of the 
present century vesnels might even be' 
able to make tbe voyage to Europe with 
out other motive power than steam. "

Thii hardy prediction was received 
with but moderate approval by any, 
while smiles of incredulity were ex 
changed between those wbo were so 
placed tbil-they could not be seen by tbe 
speech maker or the inventor. John R. 
was heard tossy in an aside to bis cous 
in. John Swift Liivingston, tbat "Bob 
bad many a bee in bii bonnet before
 ow, bat thii steam folly would provo 
tbe worst one yet" Bat tbo chancellor's 
brothers lired to see the ocean regular 
ly traversed by iteam vessels, but tbe 
prophet himself aud tbe inventor both 
passed away before tbe realisation of 
their dream*. ________

HOW PEOPLE REST.
•ass* asm an a*d u* Down. WMU ou>-

•n Croaeh aad Kneel.
There 1s wide difference iu tbe modes 

followed by tbe various races of the 
world in taking their rut It seems to 
the American tbst by far tbe most sat 
isfactory way to do it is either to sit or 
lie down, but there are millions of hu 
man being* tbst rest quite as well in 
quite a different way.

The most barbarous races crouch -and 
kneel when resting and do it so com 
fortably that they sleep in those pos 
tures as easily as an American does in 
bed. Tbe lower class** among tbe Hin 
doos and sonic of tbe South American 
races sleep ttins, tbe men usually crouch 
ing aad tbe women kneeling.

In the next higher grade* of civilisa 
tion those positions give way to sitting 
with crossed legs. This is the sitting 
posture of the Mussulman and tbe Pa 
cific island nets, as is well known. In 
some Persian houses, however, it is not 
unusual to tee tbe inhabitants and 
guests ranged abont a room kneeling 
agatnst tbe wall.

Another step upward on the ladder of 
civilization bring* us to chain of vari 
ous forms. A primitive chair consisting 
.of a simple wooden support a few inch 
es high is found in some parts of 
Africa. Then comes the same support 
with a round crosspiece. which is seen in 
Guinea, aud then a flat crosspieoe with 
two legs, which is oced in the upper 
Nile country. Finally comes tbe three 
and four legged stools aud chain, some 
times in simple form and sometimes 
handsomely carved, which are found 
among tbe civilised race, all over the- 
world.

In Egypt tbe fellahs retain tbe four 
postures of tbeir ancestors, the kneeling; 
the sitting, tbe cross logged and tho sit 
ting upon tbe ground with legs joined. 
All four, date from tbe eighteenth 
dynasty.  Exchange.____ ; 

Bla Mtetati., :••», !-.v»4
Clergymen are frequently good story 

tellers, but, as a role, . proper dignity 
prevents them from wanting to appear 
ia that light pablicly. The following 
was narrated to a reporter by a popular 
divine:

"fa tbe days of my early ministry." 
a. aaid, "I tiought it necessary to im 
press thoughts of salvation by every 
thing I uttered, and I am afraid I was 
sometime, net altogether discreet f

"My flnt work WAS in a western 
raining camp, and I bsd to remain over*
 ight at a rough hotel to wait for a 
ateaa to convey me to my destination. 
At tbe table a savage looking man said 
gnffly:

" 'What might be yer line, young fel 
ler r'

" 'Saving souls, 1 1 said solemnly.
" 'Ogbl 1 was tfae only response.
"After supper a coarsely dressed man

' me and said:
Pardner, le' 's make some kind o' 

dicker. We're ia ther same line, an 
thar ain't room fer both. There's a 
oamp furder ap tbe cacx wbar yo' could 
do Well'

" 'I think you are mistaken, my 
friend,'I aaid. 'I «*i» minister of the 
gospel.'

" ' Soaat sue, parson, I thought yo' 
was a cobbler !' " W«".-M;>-»on Star.

TWEED'S FOUNTAIN HEAD.
4 FtatON «C tt* Moutete

ImmA"* Gr«*» Biro.
Away up among the bills of the SM«V 

era highlands Tweed flnt oasabei to* 
light of day. It is u ideal spot N«ten 
greets yon in her sweetest simplicity. 
xon are in a paradise land of 
The smoky city is miles distant Ho 
village looms in light Bat one solitary 
habitation breaks the monotony, if, in 
deed, it can be called monotony. Pas- 
toral soli tnoWstietcb not on every haa& 
Tbe hills, beautifully rounded, clad ia 
all boas, beatkerad, baafe sjocay. _ 
descend with getttto slope to tip*
meadow where Tweed's well rises ia 
 ooliug pool Here at tbe fountain head 
tt is only some three yards round, no 
more than a bubbling spring   a "well 
caller, clear, inspiring   where you may 
stoop down and drink and experience in 
its delightsome refreshment a thrill of 
poetic rapture from a scene so gloriously 
Arcadian. One is tempted to muse st 
the shrine by the place of the old pil 
grim cross and to read into Tweed's 
source a parable of human life, with its 
flnt pure flow unmoved by storm and 
tempest, and as yet nataiated by the 
gathering yean.

Round abont Tweed's well there still 
cling to several places certain names 
that recall the historic associations of 
long dead days. With tbe passing cen 
turies tbe wbole aspect of the district 
has changed. Now it is a. bare and tree 
less waste. The wind sweeps unhindered 
from farthest glen and hilltop. And yet 
here the ancient forest of Caledon flour 
ished, with its thousand birches and 
hazels.

Here wandered of old time Merlin, 
the wild, weird, mad rotmuiciit of tbe 
Tweeddale hills; Taliessin, "Bard of 
tbe White Brow;" St Keutigern, large 
scaled apostle of Stratbclyde, with a 
missionary seal moving bim to plant 
churches iu tbe most outlying parti of 
his province; Owenddolen, prince of tbe 
Cymri, resolutely defending bis ances 
tral Drnidism ; Rydderch Hael of Ro 
man birth, hero of the .new Christian 
faith, and Arthur, shadowy and mystic, 
with bis knights of brave renown, ready 
to face erery danger and to follow their 
iege lord into all his bloody battles.

Of all these many traditions still sur 
vive in the pastoral solitudes of the. tip 
per Tweed. The wood of Caledon gave 
place xo a still more famous forest of 
Etrriok, which embraced all tbe land 
between the Ettrick and Tweed valleys. 
And that, too, disappeared.

Tbe heather and "bent sse brown" 
wave on tbo lonely bills. Tbe hunts 
man's horn has sounded its requiem. 
Tbe bleating of sheep, tho barking of 
the shepherds' dogs, tbe whirling of tbe 
wbaap, tbeRbrill piping of thepeesweep 
and the music of tbe many mountain 
burnt an they swish downward to tbe 
greater stream are tbe chief sounds that 
now greet tbe ear.   Rev. W. & Crockets.

Da Wut*d It Cheaper.
It was one of those restaurants where 

they charge accord ing to tbe service, and 
you can get anything in tbe line of serv 
ice tbat you want from a private dining 
room to a cafetiria help yourself coun 
ter. And tbe men in search of some 
thing to eat had wandered in among tbe 
private dicing rooms on tbe second floor.

After be bad settled himself comfort 
ably in bii cbair and bad secured tbe 
attention of a waiter be glanced at tbe 
bill of fire, and the next minute be 
straightened np as if he had received an 
eletotrio shock.

"Roast beef, 46 cental" be exclaimed. 
"Do you serve a whole cow for an order 
here?"

The waiter said that wai the regular 
price,

"Well, when I want to be robbed," 
returned tbo man, "I'll go out and bin 
s tbag to do it Jast now I'm only aft 
er luncb, and I didn't think to bring my 
checkbook along."

Tbe wniter politely suggested that tbe 
prices were not quite so high on the flnt 
floor, wberp tbe service was a little l«as 
perfect

Tbo pstrdn declared that he didn't care 
whether the service was good or bad, as 
bo uever ate it, and then he started for 
tbe fftat floor.

"Roast beef. 80 cents," he laid, look 
ing alt a bill of fare before taking his 
seat. "That's better. I've come down 
15 cents' worth of stain. "
Then it was tbat a brilliant idea oo- 

ccrred to him, and be beckoned (o the 
bead waited.

"What's in tbe basement?" he asked. 
"Onr cafetiria," was tbe reply. 
"How much is roast beef down there?' 
"Twenty oenta. "
He started for the basement, but stop 

ped.
"Say," be said, "if you've got a sub- 

cellar I'd like to eat there." Chicago 
Post

Oafdt,

A\^fietablePreparalionfarAs- 
siflalatirg HeTood andBegula- 
ting (he Skasada andBoweu cf

PromotesBnJestioixClwrful- 
ne5s andBestContains neither
*»- ——9**———«-t——. ——— -LK~___(

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrtoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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Amcng tbe numberless stories of tha 
quick wit and felicitous sayings of Dr. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes is one connected 
with tbe breakfast given in his honor 
by the publiabing firm of Honghton, 
Oagood A Co, on tbe occasion of bis 
ssveutieth birthday.

Not long after tbe breakfast be met a 
friend wbo had been a guest oa that 
memorable occasion and bad written 
one of tbe many bright poems which 
formed part of the entertainment

In referring to the late festivity the 
doctor said to his friend:

"I knew there would be a good many 
things said that would be calculated to 
draw tears. I was resolved that I would 
not cry tbat nothing should make me 
cry and so I went to tbo breakfast de 
termined to maintain a rigid upper eye 
lid." Tooth's Coninoion.
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"// e*fy eiu mofuint earn if tat**, BV would ntgftit tkt 
REVIEW OF REVSKWS, at ctveH*f m*rt grnaul than 
any ttker iMgati ne."— Board of Library CommiMloaen 
of New Hampshire, 1896.

magazine Is, In Its contributed and departmental 
features, whet its readers, who include the most noted 
names of the English-speaking world, are pleased to call 

"absolutely up <o date," "thoroughly abreast of the times," 
"Invaluable," and "Indispensable." It b profusely illustrated 
with timely portraits, views, and cartoons. Its original articles 
are of Immediate Interest, by the best authorities on their respect 
ive subjects. The Editor's " Progress of the World " gives a 
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human 
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the 
Month " present the important parts of the best magazine articles 
that bsve been written in every part of the world. The newest 
and most Important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes, 
chronological records, sod other departments complete the 
certainty that the reader of the REVIEW 
OP REVIEWS will miss nothing of great 
significance that Is said or written or done 
throughout the world.

, THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO, 13 Astor Plact, New York. 

SinaU Copy, 2Sc-t Trial (/n* months), ft Ml Yttr, (2JO.'

*.A ABSOLUTELY

o Pure Animal Bone

Velvet! We shall surely wear it
If present indication! do not fail, vel 

vet will be the material of the seasc 
and black velvet at that So erery maid 
must be prepared to have her best gowa 
of this material.

These gowns will be severely made, 
with little attempt at adornment Tbe 
skirt will be narrow, although oat to 
flare considerably about the feet. They 
will be long enough to just sweep the 
ground. Tbe sleeves will be tight fit 
ting, with a small puff. Many of tha 
gowns will hare jet trimmings,

Indeed, we are on the rerge of anoth 
er Uaok and white ware, to judge from 
present indications.

Large black hats, with waving plume* 
and white wings, are appearing on cool 
er day*.

A charming gown for a young ma 
tron's at home is of white satin. 
row* of narrow jet passementerie out 
lining the seams Careful handling re- 
reals tbe fact that the satin is of poor 
quality, but tbe effect of an expensive 
material has been secured by interlin 
ing it with thin shaker flannoL It is 
wonderful aowaaaa this device im 
proves its appearance*

White satin and jet will be a favored 
oomhiaarlon  New York Advertiser.

A young woman stood in front of a 
mirror, viewing with satisfaction her 
freshly starched shirt waist She fasten 
ed tbe neat belt and pookettook at her 
waist, then gavo a last lingering little 
pat to the crisp tie at her neck. She 
laughed as she toned to join her frktt>d 
and said: "I was not admiring myself; 
it was the waist Wai there ever any 
thing like them? I simply cannot lire 
without them. I feel better and took 
better in these stiff standing oollsam 
than anything else. The higher they an 
the better I like them. And, do yon 
know, I're decided to wear shirt waists 
all winter. I am goiag to main taan 
of some of these inexpensire dark silks, 
blue stripe*, etc., ami w«ar say Haaa 
collar and cuffs with them. Won't tfiat 
be sensible? There's no way a woman 
looks as neat as in these beMed waists; 
and," here she arose, picked op her 
gloves preparatory to going, "aren't 
they the most blissfully comfortable 
things in the worldf

Her idea wat greeted with mnch en 
thusiasm by her companion, -who saM: 
"All right; we'll just look at some silks 
whitewe'reost Evarjthiag to aoeaaaa , 
now." And thy hastened op jheir «s> j 
neditioB. Qintn*^  ' ' '

All Crops •« Permanent Grass.
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
WB WILL 8BUL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. 

PlUVtJUBlY THE. FORMER WAV. 0CND FOft CtROOUUL
JOSHUA HO UN Eft, JR. ft CO.,

M SOUTH CAXTEXT STBJtXT. RsXTTJton

COTJNTEY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Batter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds1 on Dock
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to . -

WM. H-

VVHAT A CHILD WANTS TO BE

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY *j 

BOTTHE OF

OASTORIA
Cattorla Is prt «p la sss ribs setUss sriy. It 

U not soli la bulk. Dost allow Sayoss ts sad 
yon uytklw else on tb* pka sr Mssdsa list it 
ii"justss good" aad "vffl i 
pose." *»-§ . tibtromptl 
Bite-

ftmlU

«• Tt»nh. Bar* to sssskSOsi 
Whea Orawm 17m

Children in their early teens bare 
strangs ambitions. From 9,600 replies 
to the question. "What wonld yon like 
to do or be when yon grow np?" it is 
noardsd in the annual report of the de- 
partasan* at instruction in New York 
that among the girls 88 per cent wanted 
to be teachers, 84 per cent milliners, 11 
per cent clerks and stenographers, 8 per 
cent housekeepers; storekee

IN CASE OF SYNCOPE.
MOMENTARY HEART PARALYSIS THAT 

REQUIRES STIMULANTS.

eepers, nurses
and servants, each 3 per cant; artists, 1 
aar eaat; then follow missionaries, mu 
sicians, factory hands and those who 
bope to be wives and mothers, each 
about three-fourths of 1 per cent It is 
indeed a poor showing for tbe desire for 
motherhood. What is wrong with our 
schooling system that most young girls 
make up their minds that they wonld 
like to be teachers, and that only three- 
fourths of 1 per cent of them express 
aaz interest in being a wife and mother? 

Among tbe boys wbo were questioned 
tbe most popular occupations related to 
tbe trades. Fourteen per cent bad this 
preference. Next in frequency came tbe 
desire to be merchants, taper cent; then 
clerks, 7 per cent; then farmers, 6 per 
eeat; doctors, about 6 per cent; lawyers, 
aboat S per cent; engineers, nearly 4 
pec cent; teachers and soldiers, each 3 
pec cent; railroad men and sailors, each 
»# percent; business, a per cent Tbe 
rest named 86 different occupations, It 
waa noticed tbat the boys thought that 
an occupation tbat dealt with tools, 
plants or animals meant something that 
conferred power over cue's fellows. 
Only in boys abont 7 yean old was 
there a large preference for such occu 
pations as that of policeman, fireman or 
railroad man. As be grows older the 
average boy modifies bis desire for tbe 
perilous, until at 14 be wants to be a 
bank clerk. There is one interesting ex 
ception to this. Tbe ambition to be a 
sailor appears at 7 and increases slowly, 
culminating at 14.

Here is tbe composition of a boy of 
14, parents American, bis father a la 
borer: "When I am a man, I will go to 
sea and he a sailor on the stormy ocean. 
Then I cau see strange and foreign lands 
and places, where no man but the sailor 
can go,       I can go among the ice 
bergs of the antarctic region, and I can 
spend a nightly winter in some arctic 
country. The dark continent holds many 
joys for the sailor. He can hunt and 
nave adventures without other coat than 
walking into them. Because I speak in 
such glowing tents of tbe sailor does 
not say tbat I think be has no discom 
forts, for what kind of life does not 
have its full 'share of the dangers and 
discomf 01 .c? The millionaire frets about 
the fact that some bank will go uudcr. 
    * Even the poorest laborer frets, 
iaaring be and bis family will starve to 
death when he has no work. And now, 
hurrah for tbe sailor I"

And here \3 a little end of tbe cen 
tury old mnid of 0, of English and 
American parentage, whose father is a 
staid minister of tbe gospel : "I want to 
marry a man tbat doesn't smoke, be 
cause I don't like the smell of smoke. I 
want to teach school where they will 
let me spank (he children. For children 
knead disciplin. I want to wear bloom- 
en all tbe time. I want to wear a cut 
away suit Because it looks nice with 
bloomers. I will wear russet shoes and 
brown stockings. I waut to have my 
hair cut short Because it will be 
ooler." New York Press.

Ike B«st Way to Oar*
Disease is to establish health. Pure rich 
blood means good health. Hood's Par 
saparilla ia the One True Blood Purifier. 
tones np the whole system*, gives Appe 
tite and strength and causes weakness, 
nervousness and pain to disappear. No 
other medicine baa such a record of won 
derful cures as Hood's Sarssparilla.

Hood's Pills are tbe best after-dinner 
pill; assist digtation, preyent constipa 
tion. 26c.

Beethoven was rude and gruff, and 
seemod to be in a perpetual bad humor 
with himself and everyone else.

Tutt's PUls 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Save Your Money.
Onebox of Tutt's Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They will surtely cure all diseases 
of the stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio 
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

«T TOBK.rBILA. * NORFOLK ,

TIM Tafcto (• Eft* Nov. M, 1896
Btxrra Bouro TBJLEBB.

Ho.tr No. 91 No.88 Ko.«&
teare p. m. p.m. a.sx a,m.

New York-————§00 U « 100
Wnhlrr'T' «40 U «J 750
BslUaxm————— 741 sou ««J 8 so
Philadelphia Or U 10 8 « 7 J5 in »
WUmloctoo____11 M 4V S II 11 M

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Lsare

HEADQUARTERS.
-"' - '   FOR?^      u-is - :/' :

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock is selected from tbe most reliable bouses in tbe trade, and when we 

sell an article we give you tbe full value of your money. Oar stock thta 
embrace* everything in tbe line of

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plate Gteks.
aad all tbe Novelties In Silver and Gold ware. You will flnd our prices tbe Lo 
i« SAUBBCXT. Otw Repairing Department it Up to Date.

oPHIPPS & TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. OPP. DOCK, SALKBUBY, MD.

CtaeOhartas, (ta. • M 
OWeOhartss, ftve. • e» 
OldPotntOoosibrt. 8 W 
Norfolk_. ____. • W 
PorUmouth_(arT.t 10

S4> 
147
441 
465 
SOS 
S10 
70S 
• OStu

BToxni

Leave
HO at HO.OJ NO.MRO.M
p. m. 

& tt
Horiblk ————— • 10 
Old FOtnt Oomtort 7 10 
Cap* Charles-Jan > a) 
Cape OkarlssIOve 1 40

55

Fil ISM

rrulUaod_....l. 
Salisbury———_JStt

RADNOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tflghman)

00 AT., T.ATBCQ, 
BIRIOTTS,

AT-R,

Fertilizers
FOB Af.T. CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F

Demur. —(arrlOS

110 
SIS 
SB 
S4I
SOS 
SS7
• Of
*17 
S4S 
p.

a.m. a,m
7»
746
• 40

,. IBIS

• 10
• 15• 40 tu
709
7 10
718
710
800

Disfei«Bt Methods of Treatment mad How 
They Should B« Applied-Whatever Is 
Done Host Be Dona WlUmt Delay, 
Which Is DMferow.

It is an everyday occurrence to see 
persons in a weak condition, just up 
from a sickbed or under tbe influence 
of some great emotion, grow suddenly 
pale, lose consciousness and faint. A 
more or less complete suspension of 
breathing takes place, corresponding to 
a check, or, at any rate, to a consider 
able decrease in the circulation of the 
blood. This condition is called syncope, 
and is in reality a momentary paralysis 
of the heart If immediate help ii not 
afforded, syncope may in some oases be 
the cause of death.

Nothing is belter known than the 
different means to be used .in case of 
syncope; tbe most important points are 
to facilitate thn flow of tbe blood, to 
keep np what remains of tbe weakened 
energy of tbe heart contraction and to 
remove every obstacle to restoration of 
tbe circulation of tbe blood.

From these points of view to place 
the patient in a borisontal position is a 
practice tbat ia as efficacious as it ii 
habitual. In this way not only is it 
easier for the heart to keep tbe mass of 
blood in motion, but tbe bead, which it 
is best to put in a lower position than 
tbe body, receives a larger supply of 
blood than before, so that the lack of 
blood in tbe brain, tbe initial cause of 
the syncope, is very largely compen- 
lated.

To carry still further this relative 
congestion of tbe brain, it has even been 
suggested to stand such patients liter 
ally on tbeir bend* aud by following 
this practice, aa nearly as could be done, 
Nelaton and Campbell reported cases in 
which patients were brought back to 
consciousness who wonld otherwise have 
infallibly succumbed.

It is with a similar purpose that we 
should make all has to to remove tbe 
patient's corset, to loosen collar and 
cravat in a word, to loosen all the 
clothing and to carry tbe patient into 
the open air. In this way many ob 
stacles to tbe circulation of tbe blood 
are removed, but tho special advantage 
in the practice is tbat tbe expansion of 
the lungs becomes less impeded and 
easier.

If, however, in spite of these meas 
ures of relief, tho syncope continues, we 
must have recourse to remedies of an 
other kind, numerous and varied itr na 
ture, but all desigucd to bring back and 
stimulate tbe contraction of the heart 
muscle.

Tho return of penem! consciousness 
should be stimulated by sudden and vio 
lent shaking of tuo patient, by dash 
ing cold witter on tho face and by rub 
bing tbe fikiu with alcohol or vinegar. 
These are best applied to the temples, 
lips or palms of the bauds. It is also 
well to rub tbo hands and feet, limbs 
and even tbo entire surface of tbe body 
in an energetic manner with a hair 
glove or any other rough tissue with 
which any stimulating lotion that may 
be at band cau be applied, such as bran 
dy or ean do cologne.

Tbe special souses should also be 
stimulated. Tho patient should be made 
to breathe any strongly smelling staff 
that may bo at haud sal volatile, vin 
egar, acetic acid or ammonia. By these 
different moans, which are more or leu 
energetic and almost always efflca- 
oious, tbe stimulants of tbe heart con 
tractions bring back its beat*, while the 
resumption of circulation carries onoe 
more to tbe brain the blood necessary 
for its working.

If these -different means are still in 
sufficient, ajjiflcial respiration should 
be resorted to without delay. Tbe pa 
tient should bo placed on the back, the 
head an low r.s possible, turned to one 
side and tbe month wide open. Tbe op 
erator stands at tbe side of tbe bead, 
seizes tbo two elbows firmly and draws 
them as far upward and away from tbe 
body aa possible, thereby dilating tbe 
chest and allowing tho air to enter tho 
lungs.

An assistant placed by the patient's 
legs, rest* both bauds on tbe sides of 
tbe base of tbe chest and brings pres 
sure to bear on it at the very moment 
when the patient's elbows are being 
brought back to tbe sides again after 
having been raised to a maximum. In 
a word, tbe assistant acts in such a way 
as to help to drive out tbe air tbat has 
been sent into the lungs by tbe exten 
sion of the arms. Two skillfal opera 
tors can in this way, by working well 
together, carry on an almost normal de 
gree of breathing.

It is advisable not to go too quickly, 
as tbe average human being does not 
breathe more than about 16 times a 
minute.

If in one or two minutes tbe syncope 
has not come to an end, there is no use 
relying any longer on this measure, and 
it will be best to resort to rhythmical 
tractions of the tongue according to 
the method of M. Laborde of Paris. 
This metbod, which ii constantly giv 
ing the most unhoped for results in 
cases of aapbyxia, consists in opening 
tfae patient's month, in seizing the 
tongue with tbe fingers and a piece of 
linen and in drawing it forward with 
strong rhythmical tractions, slowly and 
methodically, Id to 18 times a minute. 

The return to consciousness is usually 
announced by tbe utterance of s loud, 
deep and long expiration.

When tbe patient bai recovered from 
the fainting fit, tbe syncope is naturally 
cured, but we have still to try to pre 
vent a recurrence of this disagreeable 
accident Tbiican be done naturally by 
ascertaining its cause.  Paris Herald.

Improving;.
"1 don't mind tbe city so much now. 

I'm getting accustomed to its ways."
"Are yon? How?"
"Welt, I used to turn twqeomemults 

every time 1 got off a street car, and 
now I turn only one.' ' Chicago Record.

Cards.

HIS doubt treated and cor> 
ed more cases than aoi7 
Urine Phr»fctaa; hat 
auceeaa i» utaatt2dns> 
We have beard of cues 
Of so years' •>•**>*» 

~" eared Mf 
him. Hs> 
pabliilMaa 
valuable 
work oa 
this dls.
he sends) 
.with a 
WB» set-

Ue of Us ahaotnt* ears, free to soy sufferers 
who may send their P. O. and Si prnsi address. 
We adTtue aar one wishing a care to address
M.W. B. HsZaV P. B^ 4CsisrSt, »swT«rt

1-lALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE £ ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Xov.10.I8H.

Htaamer connection* betwrvu Fieri LJKht Si,
Wharf. Baltlmoiv. am' Hit- railway

dlvUlon at Clalborue. 
.:*,&!'- West Bound. . * ,

fAOOO. 
»_m.

Ocean City——Iv 
Berlin...__. 
8U Martins...

a-m. a.m.

...
Wnatarvtlle.. 
New Hope 
Wlllard§._..

700 
708 
718 
7 16 
7 18

__ 7 Jg 
Panoiubarir ...... 7 SZ
Walstong......_. 7 st
Salisbury.....__ 7 »
Koecawalkin_ 768 
Hebron......._... 8 OR
Mardela Springs 8 13 
Vienna____.. 8 a 
Heed's Drove._ 8 28 
Rliode«dale_..... 8 35
Gnnals...__ . 
Hnrlocks_....._.. s 44
Ellwood_...   851 
Llnebeiter ..._. 
Preston.........._ 8 57
Bethlehem..._ B Co 
Eastoa...__.._. B 19 
Bloomfleld...__ 9 24
Klrkbam-. 
Royal Oak.... 
Rlverilde.__. 
St. Michaels.. 
Harpers..

. 938 

. 9S( 

.937 

.847 

.941
McD»n!el«.......... g M
CUIborne____W u6 
RilUmore.......»r 1 20

815 
884 
830 
8 -3 
847 
9 10  n
938 
1 IS 
ISO 
1 45 
200
2 U
3 It 
2Man >»
306 
SOS 
S 18 
S8U 
4 10 
4 IX 
4 *l 
4 S3 
488 
4 58 
505 
S 15 
620

Ml

Baltimore_...Iv
CJaiborne.- 
McDanlelL... 
Harper*....- _
St. Michaels. 
Riverside....
Royal Oak....
Kirkham......_
BloomOeld... 
EaAtoo .... ..«
Bethlehem...

EmstBonnd. 
tAcco. JEx. 

p.m. 
4 30

a-m.

7 00 
7 CK

... 7 14 
7 30 
7 34 
7 42

... 7 47
7 51

. 8 25
8 4%

~ 
800 
8 04 
8 U 
8 14 
820 
824 
8 2B 
8&9 
M 54 
901

|Ex 
p.m. 
300 
«26 
« 30 
834 
«41 
844 
650 
654 
869 
7 09 
7 24 
7 SI

. . 
Preston ..........._. 8 57
Linchester ...   . 9 02
Ell wood .......... .. 9 10 9 06 7 36
Hnrlocks............ 9 30 9 15 7 46
Ennall«..... _..._ 9 38
RhodFodale........ 9 46 9 23 7 M
Reed's Grov«..._ 9 56 9 29 7 59 
Vienna....  -....10 22 9 S7 807
Mardela SprlngalO 36 tf 46 8 16 
Hebn.n...... ....... .10 54 956 H 25 .
Rorkawalkin ...H CO 95" X 28 
Salisbury ...........12 *  1» 10 8 40
Wal8tons......_....12 42 10 18 8 48
P«n>on»burg ......12 57 102) 858
PHtuvlll* __ ...... 1 IS 10 ») I CO
MmiHrtlK.. .......... 1 26 10 JT7 9 07
NewHope.._.__. 1 .V lo :i» 9 09 
Whaleyvtllei..^! S I' 1 43 » 12 
St. Martins......... 1 48 10 48 9 18
Berlin............... 2 BO M 55 9 25
Ocean Clty.....ar 3 10

t Daily except Sunday.
] Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
| Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, Oeneral Manager.
A.J.BENJAMIN. Dlv. Freight and Pa*8.Art-

Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE d 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Point.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaveeSallibury 2.3) o'clock p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, Hopping at

Fruitland,
Qusntico,
Collins',
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 

morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday , at 5 P. M., for the land 
ing* named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. 4 N, B. B,

Rate* of fare between Salisbury aod Balti 
more, first class, flJSO; second class, $1.15?state 
rooms, II; meali, SOc. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

241 Sooth street. Baltimore, M4. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent. 

802 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or lo W. 8. Qordv. Agent. 8a4Uborv. Md.

bufest circulation of 1117 scfentUlo J 
world. IplendfaUr Illustrated. No 
man Ihoaldbewi0-j.it It. Waekt 
rearistjnslziaonu^. AddmavXu-.. . Ml Broadway. Hew T<

L. Power A'Go.
Ifa&ti&ctnrerB of '~ -

'aM<8 '- 
Most Improved Wood WorlH*f-

MACHINERY,^

U 01 
HIS 
HIS 

1 14.
in i

SOI
JM

m. a. m. p.m.

Wtlsalaftoo———, « is 
Philadelphia, (Iv_ 5 U 
Baltteora————— 131 
waautaatoa——— 7 40 
Hew Tort————— 7 a

812sa

a. so. p m.

p.m.
Vl n
11*5
1940
141
IV

P.XO.

p.m 
5« 
100
• 6f
  15
80

p. m

Cra^aaM Braaoa.
Ho. Ml No, 14J No. 117 
av m. p. m. a. m. 

Prtoosss AJme_(tv • • i « 
KlaTS crset 0« * a 11 10 
WiMtover..... ——r • 45 1 SB U B
KlnSBtoa.......—— 851 I W 11C
Msr^" ———— (07 ISO II JO 
HopeweU————— 7 « 14. U 09 
CMsIsld......—(axTTl* •• U1B

p. m. p.m.

Quite Another Sort of Ka*.
A distinguished divine of unusually 

solemn atid impressive appearance went 
to a country town to lecture. He arrived 
early iu tbe af ternoon, and all the town, 
of course, spotted him within five min 
utes as a very great and very saintly 
man. He went into a chemist's shop and 
in tones tbat froze the young blood of 
the shopman said:

'' Young man do yon smoke?"
"V.yes, sir." said tbe trembling 

olerk. "I'm sorry, but I learned tbe hab 
it young and haven't been able to leave 
it oft"

"Then," said tbe great divine with 
out tbe movement of a muscle or tbe 
abatement of a shade of tbe awful so 
lemnity of his voice, "ean yon tell me 
where I can get a good cigar?" Fear- 
son's Weekly. .   ,

sjy MSI lilnery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS, SASH. DOOM,
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box* 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondeaee 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8.23d. St. PbOa.

WE BUUsWE EYES JCRff f

t loayfrfa Pit* Ft*.

Randtslph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Mainland.

g^TI
Marten—.

King's Greek 
Princess Ann* (arr I 51 a.m.

KoJOS KoOl* HoJ»l No.
a. n. a. m. p. m. p. m.

-Ov»is 748 U«
H.IM 70 IS4S
— S * 8 10 n IB
__&.S8 810 108
__. S IS 8 IS 1 18

• SO 10

Ibe FetnlnlM lasttmst.
"I admit that as yet woman is not 

absolutely certaia of bor sphere, " said 
the high browed lady.

"I thungbt as much," said tbe base 
man. "If she felt tbat it waa really and 
truly her own, t>he wonld already have 
had it decorated with pink ribbons."   
Indianapolis Journal.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pafn

CUBES »•*••• ilea, Ne«rala*a, L,ata«s%
8*nlaa,Bnis«a,CUIMalaa,CT*jBf« 

rrle»> M4,a«r kettle, gastiie tattle, It*
fll^LI fclr l"ltMlsMB *»_-. .-» -.- .- - __• j^•"*•«]• ay AMsUsHsa* F*">**ifm*** M 'ml *>ftfj ty

H. J.HACKsTTTeVCO.

SO

a.m. p. m. 
ODiInal or notle. 
ils'7" station fbr 

| Dally. | Dally, except

OellefcM* Omcctt.
An old lady, landing np tbe Thames 

scenery, said to Whistler, "The whole 
trip along tbe river waa like a series of 
your superb etchings. "

"Yes," he replied; "nature is creep 
ing up."   Mr-Clnrel Magaaine.

HACKET'S^ISE!!!!1
TmJie •• other. 10e.

ttaia* 10.M aad 7*. 
Snuday.

Tiiltuiaa Boflctt Parlor Can on day ezprea* 
trains ao4 SJeepInc Cars on nfarht expres* 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and

Vn'lladelpbla Soatb-bonnd Stoeploc Oar >u- 
eesalbleto p*s*enceni at W.OO p. m.

Berths In the North-towind Pbllad«!pbi» 
atosplag Car refalnabU until 7j» a. m.

CASTORIA
POT Isia&tl

Kstabllsbed.1844. 
Frank C.Boltoo. LeeB^Bolton.

BOLTONBROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal Ready Mixed Palnta.

Elaine, tbe Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar. Oa- lira, Pitch. Enuinrer'n. Machin 
ists, Steamship and Railway Supplier.

418; 420, 422, 424 lEASTPRAJT SR
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Cordt.

JNO.H. WALLER

OFFJCB-WILLJAJCB BUILDINO,
MAIM BTBKET. 

Prompt attention to collection* and all

Salisbury Machine Works

GORNSHELLERS
Gall and examine oar improved Corn 

Sbellera. Tb«y are very complete and 
rery cheap. We can rait yt>u in sise and 
price J4.OO to $15.QO. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eautern Shore tor

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulley*, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SAUSBDKY. Ml).

GEO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

Cardf.

WantaMn Idea £—
Cardf.

DR. *NNI GOING
zprrtcoce.

10) ntc priracr anord- 
Bsr^atrWnutt*
drier by mall

ite Abaola

. Advice by 
S1LT1.MM STREET. ULTIIOK. K>

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Glorea, Leather 
Goods, Corwu. Veilin% Notions and 
Novelties. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Glove* tor Men, We 
en, Boys and Girls. All warranted kid 
gloves sold by us are fiued at our counter 

JOHN R TBIBLE,
SI Weat Lexlnfton BU, BALTIMOBE, MIX

SALE CF PROPOSED ROAD
Notice i« hereby given that the con- 

ran for building the proponed n*w 
r ad tetween the lands of A J Hor**y 
and Mary J Bailey. In Qaanticu district, 
will b«-*»ld Thursday, 26th of Novi-m 
ter. at 10 o'clock i. m . at Porter's mill 
>y Presiilent J J Morris

Bv nnler County C"<nmi«winn<»r»
J. J. MORRIS, 1'rea.

P P. Specification* may le seen at 
Ihe offitt; of the County Commlsnioners. 
or at the place of »ale cm the day of aalr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-

-: EMBALMING :-
  AXD ALL  

B» TJ 2ST E H-A. L "W O E, 1C 

Will Racei\e Prompt Attention.

BvritU Booes rfnrf Slate Grave 
Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St. Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN ST.. - .-ALISBCRY. MD.

Will »ell In (be next 
Lblrti dayi irtard- 
Ira ofcufel, hi* flock 
of Watche*. clock*. 
Jewelry, silverware,. 
 Spectacle*, and a 

eneral assortment 
if food* to hu bo*l- 
rw.
All kind! walrnee, 

clock*, and Jewelry 
repaired OQ pborteat 
n»tlce. All work 
iruaranteed to (Ire 

aatlafaelion. Yoa c«n alwajr»do wcl to call 
aad aee A. W. WOODCOCK brforr purenaalnf.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(SooeesBontoBallabarrOliaOoal Oo.) 

Salisbury, Md.

FREE BURtltG

WHITE ASH COAL
«t/»0 Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oaii. Haf 

Hair, Cement, Platter,   
toe1 Fertilizer!.

WHERE ARE 
T1ILLEY & HBARH?

Qoarten on Main Street, In the Baslne**
Oeatn ofSalUtmry. ErerTthlac

clean, cool and airy.

Hair eat with artistic elecaaoe, and an 
EASY. SMOOTH, and

tosrfDrtaMe Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
8AJJSBUBY. MD.

Tbli li to (Ire ootlce that the *ab*cnber 
bath obtained fnim tbe Orphan* (ixirt fnr 

| Wleomlco orianty, let'er* of admlnKtratlon 
: on Ibe penooal estate ol 
I J. FRANK WILSO.V.

lale or Wloomlcii count}-dec'd. All person* 
' having claim* anlnit Mid dec'd. are berebj 

warned to exhibit tbe urne, with voucher* 
' thereof, to tbe  ubarrtber on or before

(tctober <. US*".
or they may b» otherwise riclnded from all 
benefit* of *ald estate.

<ilven under mv band thl*4tb day of April, 
!< «.

U N. U'lLSO.V. Admr

Auditor's Notice.
i  
  Jame* B. Perdne T*. Ambury Q. Hamblln, 

Admr. of Oeo. E. Hamblln et al.

1 All person* harlnc claim* agalnit the ee- 
tateofOeo. U. Uaroblln, *old by K. Stanley 
Toadvln. troitee. In No. 9O Chancery are 
hereby oollOed to file tbe came with me 
with tbe voucher* thereof daly authenticat 
ed, aeoordlnc to law, on or before the 4lb d*y 
of January. 1HI7. a* I (ball on that day *t my 
office In Salisbury proceed to distribute the 
cald estate mo DC the Demon* thereto enti 
tled,  rooming to law.

u M. UABH1ELU Auditor.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facia* on con 

demnation loaned ont of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wloumloo county. Maryland, at the In-
 lance and for the use of John B. McLalo, 
acalnat the land and property of Gordon W. 
McLaln, drkrlbed In *ald writ, to me dlrect- 
rd. 1 hare levied npon.dezed and taken Into 
execution Ihe property mentioned, to aatl*/y
 aid writ aad eoata, aad I hereby fir* notlo* 
thai J will *ell bf poblic auction for ea*h. In 
front of Ihe Court Hooac In SalUbnry, Md^on

Tuesday, Jan. 5th,
1ST7. at J o'ckx* p. ro., all tbat tract of land
 floated In Wleomlco county. MarylanC, 
near the eaitern limit* town of Hallibury for 
merly a portion of Lot No. 4 a* laid down on 
a plat filed In No. fit Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wloomlco roantjr. Md.. and belof
 ame land conveyed to Gordon W. lleLaln 
by John B. MrLaln, by deed dated 10th day 
of October. 1802, and recorded In the Land 
Record* ol Wleomlco county. Md, In Liber 
J. T. T, No. «. folio ITS, to  atltly *ald writ 
aad coata.

JAJoTES C. JOHNSON, Sheriff

Hood's
~ MilsCor* aD irar Oa.

n*y e*t *a**lr, 

mtj nil**

Auditor's Notice.
TOOL B. Tartar vm. Nellie H. Brattaa etaL

Ko. JOBO Chattery, in the Circuit Court ftv 
Wtaomleo Oonaty. i

All person* having clilm« axalnit, or, arc 
erothwlse Interested ID the dUtribulloa of 
the proceed* of the *al* In the ebov* entitled 
OBDM made and reported by Ja*. E. EllestxxL 
tnutee, arr hereby notified to flle the ««ine 
with rae with the voucher* thereof duly au 
thenticated, according to law, on or before 
the 1Kb day of December next, a* I *hall on 
that day at my office In Salliborr, proceed 
to distribute the said c*ttate a.m-'"*; the per* 
BOO* thereto entitled, according to law.  

LCVIN M. DABHEEU* Auditor.

Florence's father's initials an A. H. 
A, and, wbiJe floreooe knows her lei- 
ten, abe ia not yet able to ipeJL Tb* 
other day abe caute ruining to 
mother.

"Ob, mamma," abe 
can spell umbrella."

' 'I hardly think ao," amid ber mother.
"But I can, " abe insisted.
"Very well. How do you spell itr
"A-b-a." abe uid promptly.
"Why. Florence," contend*! tie 

kaotber, "that doean't tpell umbrella."
"Tea, bat it does," abe urged. 

MW it on papa 'a umbrella, and I'd lika 
to know why it would be there it it 
apelled something else." Detroit Free

CMC WOMAN* RCTOMI-irOVtlWNT.

*la>

The Mexican police attend cloaely to 
tkeir eta tin* and are very polite. At 
night oach policeman carries a lantern, 
and thii Inutcru in set ont on (be side 
walk oppcsito wherem be may be; ao 
it it partible to look down a fltreet and 
aae a wlwle row of these 'twinkling- laa

* ' ' \^

^*| 4 J-j*s*C9t tfl**> <raCough - -4xcausc ^ 

f which Lingers _,_ 4 .^ system, and is 
not affected by ordinary cough 
medicines, wifl yidd reaafly to

&ctit&
because it gives strength to the 
weakened body and enables it to 
throw off the

500. mad $1.00. An 1

For the bevitft of those who dedra to 
attend th« eatemonles Incident to the 
loangnraUoo of President-elect Me Kin- 
ley, the P«ran»ytyi».» Railroad Caoipaay 
will sell ezeaisiM UckeU to Waahior 
ton March 1. 1, 3, aaxi 4. valid to return 
from March 4 to 8, at the following rate: 
From New York, fe 00; Philadelphia. 
16.40; Bsltimore. 91.00; Harris^M»;^6.0« 
Williamaporv (8.9^ Buffalo, III JO; 
Boeheater, 110.48; Altoooa and Pittsburf. 
910.00; and from all other stations on 
tbe Pennsylvania eystetn at redaosd 
rates.

This insugnratlon will be a nmst in- 
'tereating event, and will nndoob'edlr 
attract a large number o* people from 
every section of the country.

The msgniflccat facilities of tbe Penn 
sylvania Railroad make Ibis line tM fa 
vorite route to tbe national capital at ajj 
times, and Its enormous equipment and 
splendid term iftl^d van lagea at Wash 
ington, make it. especial I? popular on 
nch ocrastooa. 8197

ftfakal
TW wort is kta o 

"  i mil sn Hla aa
Oajruckt a-  B'MSBS.

Mary Ja.1 *aid:" ToaT. eo* *a watt.
It's secb a aanty haMll" 

AB tan *be tak aa borat-y L
Laad. bowl eetched to grab iti

My plpo ay ownJ Byjal 
If* pMa yoa don't kaow kUry.

 ke bwnl U  ! » «r BMBtk e*»A 
SOMM wleh I ata't aad aaiy 

r*s*»-
i a pev's 
rkiae' kffll

^S_hL, aassa s»e 
Am so I triable every tmy.

TMOT t* OaMfcnte.

Oallfornla has been moat flttlnrlj 
termed the "Italy ot AroeHra " All tbe 
deltdooa balm, tbe doodleaa akr, and 
the rich Terdore of tbe great European 
>enin«ola are duplicated In this rout y 
and of tbe Pacific. Here nature backs 
n tbe saruhloe of ber own beaaty; and 

here ahe baa eatabliabed ber own aanl- 
ariom, where eternal spring inspires 

ereilaatlng youth. With tbe snow mau 
led peaks of the Werrsa open the one 
land, the calm Pacific with ita soft 
»ree*ee npon tbe other, and a reritable 

paradise of flowers, frnlts, and plants be-

Holiday Weeks at Oeliin's.
Oor direct Hiatement that Ibe Clothing shown at Oehm's Acme Hall ia better 

maile, raid al lower price*, and more durable than ever, ia Mill undisputed.
If you wish for an instance auk to see our $10.OO Men's Salts in Scotch 

Cheviot*, Hom»spnns, Ac. Cutting, fitting and maklnit rqnal  nay. Miperior to 
I hi- ordinary $18.00 Suite. This is one fact of many.

Men'a Overcoats and Suit*.
Our itock comprlxa nearly 4400 Men'* 
Hull* aad Overooai*of*.-rry DCF and de- 
 Irablr fabric and tlyle for the seaadn, 
from 15 Io US.

 en's f- ante.
SiOfc until today wmytaOandSUO. 
Tbaee are Uw beat vainea we bare evar ' 
 een. Tbe stvla* are new. Deal and vary 
dealrsble. A *avlo« of ft 0) to HJO on 
each ttuo rzpendt-d. 
Other* from ILOO to flJO

Children'* Reefers.
Ajes t to 8 yean. Floe Blue Chinchilla 
pare dye, larrn deep sailor collar. At 
tractive looklof and *o eo*r lor the 
Tnuusttrr*. M-&  °d SS.T&. Value* op to 
$i.O/ aod BSjOO.

Boy's Unden Suits.
Heavy welfhl Vienna Cheviot* In Blacks 
aod Biowaa pretiy effect*. All are 
 trtetly hls& «rad* and advance s|jr>e*. 
Valaea ara -«oo.oal. ' SSJM to B£&O la 
Wbat tharara worth SSLSO to SS.7» oar 
price. Blsea S to I yean.

 ercbaat Tailoring.
300 *tylea of Woolen* for bu*lne*a Ball* at 
tU and kl to order. Oor ipedal Dnae 
Mult to order, m, I* wortbv of your coo- 
 Ide-aclon

Art Oepartm rrt.

A fall and oompiste line of Foreign 

^ aad Pniuiaflr Worstadsaad Woollens 

la stock.

' BftS. W. 6. & E. W. 3IITH,
^  ' PBAOnCAL DKHTBSTR,

 » Main Street, aaUaaary. Maryland,

to the 
 ablteatall boon. ITltroos Oxld* Oa* ad-
alalslsrtm In thm* IstT r  *, On* oan i 
 myabe tocmd at hosna. Vfet Vrtnoe An

;  «vwy Tn*«i1*y.

ALL THE NOVELTIES

direct troB Mew Yo

of tbe aeaaoo at my Jewelrr Store on Main 
at. I am constantly porchaalnc th* lateat 

Yora
atX. CtOCKS. vUTCSKS,

ate,' *ar nothtnc of the beantlfol bridal 
OBTcJueTDow on exhibition. Call at

SULIX ST.
 D.

Surveying I -Leveling.
To tbe poblic : Yoa will tod BM at all 

n abort noUce, prepare* t*> *Jo wofk, 
ine, with accarmcr. oeaUMBi <*>d «le-in my 11

apateo Krfetrnw: Thlrt___ .-- -. 
neoec, *lx j-ear« cocoly *urveyorof Wi_- 
iar 000017. work done for the Mower Co. la 
~ labciT. i3-H-ToadTlnr,Thn«. Hnmphreya, 

mp*AT**TllHiman f. «. SMOCkLf .
Oooair aarvwror Wleomlco Onooty. Bid. 

 a over Jay WfilkMB'* Law utBoa.
i la WoreesurOx; C. J. PnroaU.0. 

. D. Jooea a»f V. R. WJtano.

FOR RENT.
One Store and 

 treat, Saliabery.
one ROOM on Mala
Apply to

TOADVIK * BELL.

JAY WILLIAMS

Trustee's Sale
OF STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
Having been appointed under a deed 

of Trust*- to diapoae of the stock of 
roods of Mr C. E. Harper, for the bene 
fit of his creditors, I offer tbe same at 
private sale. This stock consists of

Watches, Clocks,
Gold Jewelry and Fine Plated Ware

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS, 
SILVERWARE. SPECTACLES, ETC.

This entire stock is offered at greatly 
reduced prices in order that the business 
may be dosed up as soon as possible.

H. L D. STANFORD,
TRUSTEE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingtoa A teJto. It. §.

DELAWARE~DIVffiION.
Meke4olB !  KflVel Movancwr IS, IS**,

Train* leave Delmar north bound a* follows

Delmar_ 
Laorel-. 
Bfaiflml ,

di
r»»iM>^» 
Brldcevllle   
Greenwood  _ 
rarmlpgloa ...i. 
Barrlnftoo     S Ireiu>o_.__   a i
Viola.._______
woodilda     
Wromlng..... fl<
Dover.

XI 
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Before purcba*lo*; Holiday Preeenla we 
Invite yoa to In-peet our line of An 
Good*. coo*l*tln« of the lauwt publica 
tions In Pnotnfrapba, Klcblnca, Ac, and 
many noveltle* la Frame*.

Santa dans.
Dally reception* tor the little one* oom- 

meoclnc Uatorday next, December IJth 
Hoaveain.

NATURAL WOOL.
and Camel 1* Hair at a D«rer4>efor» 
prtoa of Me. per carment. In two
 hades and all use*. 

DOUBLE riXKCK
Lined Underwear reduced to 4&o. per
garment for lhl« sale. Freab, new
coud*. Hlsea 34 Io 60. 

CAMEb-UHAIR
 Natural wool Fin* Merino the
flneat. Recnlar IIJO food*. In three
colors. Uuarantesd not to fade or

. shrink In tbe wash. Ho. per garment.

Winter Shoe*.
Winter Shoe perreeUon al aa aaarpriee, 
tun-Box Calf, Winter Raaset, or rVteot 
Leath r, heavy sole*. Beoteh edge, any 
 tup* toe. flJO added to our nrlca would 
be UMMifbi Jalr by many.

Boxcalf.. -~
Knamel.
H«rrardTaa_

all new at 39c

GREAT BARGAIN
Fancy Goods, Dolls 

Cases, Albums, Toilet

WL*>BO,

THE SANDEES GffiL.
"It maybe was that romances come* 

to pass on tbe range when I was tbar," 
remarked is- old oattlssaan meditative 
ly, "bnt. IT so be, I new notes 'ess, 
They shorely gets plumb by no a> ta*> 
night"

Tbe old gentleman bad jast thrown 
down a daily paper, and even as be 
spoke I read on the turned page the 
glaring headline. "Romance In Heal 
Life," His recent literature was tba 
erident cause of his reflect ions.

"Of course," continued tbe old cat 
tleman, turning for comfnrt to bis inev 
itable pipe and inching bis chair more 
and more into tbe shade of the porch, 
"of course at scch epocks aa aoma de 
graded sharp takes to deallo double in a 
poker game, or tbe kyards begins to 
come two at a clatter at faro bank, tba 
proceedin's frequent took on what yoa 
all might call a hue of romance, an I 
admits tbry was likely to get some bee- 
tic myse'f. But. as I states, for what 
one would brand as clean strain ro 
mance I ain't recallin none, "

"How about those love affairs of yoor 
youth?" I ventured. "They mast bat* 
existed."

"Which I don't deny," replied tba 
old gentleman between pan** "tba* 
back when I'm a oojt in Tennessee I 
has my flower scented days. Bnt I don't 
wed nothln, yon nonce. An even while 
I'm rid in an ropin Jtt these yere yonng

Babbera.

———IUO
—_..JD.90

Hate.
Bfeo'* Fine Wine itlff Dwbya, ol tbe 
 ame atylea and qualities taat nanally 
command M and up ward, ar» gi'ouuad tor 
qnlek aelllnf al tUJD and JUD,

Wall Paper*.
At adoally lea* than manoJkctaren' 
prleaa. You could not boy at a better 
tlioe than now. Good, aoood. fall length 
Paper*, while back. »&, «e.7 <Sc-. tc. per 
roll. Extra Oold. 4c, fc.. TUc,, 8c-. and 
Me. Specially emboss d gold for p rlor*. 
To. Oanrtdc* (high grade) In all color*. 
Sa. Borders by tbe yard or piece. Tbeee 
prlcea are of ipeelal Importance to all 
people living ajray ftom lows, as they are low "" "

_ / uiree 
been arranged to leave New York. I hil- 
adelphla, and Pittsbnrg, January J7lb, 
February 24th, and March 17th.

Tbe first tour will run direct to San 
Diego via St. Louis and Ibe Santa Pe 
Route, and return from San Francisco 
via Salt Lake City, Ddorer, and Chicago, 
allowing five weekaio California.

Tbe second tour will run via tbe Mam 
moth Cave and New Orleans to San D e 
jo, stopping at the "Crescent City" dar 
ing the M*rdi Gras Carnival. The tour 
will return via ~alt Lake City, Denver, 
Omaha, and Chicago, allowing four 
weeks in California.

Tbe third tour will run via Chicago, 
Denver, and Salt Lake City, allowing 
pasasaaars to return by regular trains 
Tta dioerent rootee within

a  jnaarpaeaed flavor*  
Sly low, Uo^ Btau, aad toe. 
aadsome box.

For tbe benefit of the poblic, whether customers or not, we have fitted our 
New Building with many conveniences, tocfa aa Reading, Writing, and Retiring 
Rooms. Package. Parcel Checking, and Inquiry D*.ks.

All ca s save one line ran past our doors, and that one runs within one square 
Depots and steamboats are reached direct. The "Oehm Corner" ia tbe heart of 
Baltimore.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
Clothiers and Outfitter*,   Baltiarare Md CfcaH** Streets).

All of these tours, either Roing o   re 
turning, will na*s through the <an>otu> 
Colorado region, Ulrnwood Sprinca, 
Leadville, and thu Garrlen of (he Uods.

Rates from all points on the Frifisrl 
vania liailroad Syctena east of PittJasftji 
First tour, $310; second tour, 9360; third 
tour, 9210 round trip, sod 9100 one way

For detailed itineraries and other In 
formation, apply at ticket afeadea, 
special bookioc oflces, or address Seonre 
W. Boy (I, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phlladel 
phia. 1097

WANTED.
An active intelligent young man, ooe 

with experience io the piano trade pre 
ferred, to act as a tent for the sale of a 
well known standard piano. A liberal 
arrangement with tbe right man. Ad 
dress with rail details and 
Piano X. care this paper.

8 1

__ 
Sarrna-

OiTB^sHprt B( M
Towaaen4  
MlddMoWB.

ISM

B**r_
JfewQwUa     
ParnborM  . .
Wllmlactpa.- 
Baltlmorc    
Wacblnctno 

kelpbli

For 1897. 
Leading Newspapers

or the Price of
The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all' the news received 
by the "New> York Times," 
"World," "Journal," "Chicago 
Tribune," "St. Louis Globe Dem- 
ocrat," "Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune," and the "Boston Jour 
nal." All this is telegraphed to 
''The Press" over special wires 
every night and presented to its 
readers Fresh and attractive every '- 
morning. This is all in addition -. " 
to the service of "The Press'" 
own stafl, great corps of corre 
spondents and the Associated r,j r 1 ^ press, i   '^:\~- -v tv,. t o

For Sale.
A farm of eighty acres situated on the 

ah ell road, one mile from Salisbury,  
part of the S. P. Toadvine lann. It ia 
one of the finest fruit and vegetable 
farms in tbe country. Will sell tba 
whole, or, divide and sell one-balC If 
divided it will make two farms of forty 
acres each, both farms having a frontage 
on the public road, and both Jarms bar 
ing roads on each side. An excellent op 
portunity for a nice little track num. 
Will aell on easy terms.

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

II IS 
4U• a

rnlladefpbla   * Bt n It
BRANCH ROADS.

Date. Md. « Va. K. K.-Lx»r* Harrlnftoa 
Sar rraaktin City 1&T7 a. m. week daya; IfJ 
9. SB. Tweadaym. Tneradajn and Hatordays

Last** rteoUUIn City tor Cnlsteoteorae, (via 
stae*Bef)L«jB.BL week daya. 
Uskv* Harrloctoo far Oemaetawa an* taw-i 
BUT a. a*,S.£Vm. wee* daya.

P&war. aadi8EsssiBs«*e railroad teavai 
Caay^yOxfcratJSV m. and Ml p. as.

C*A iStasf- as** Biifcra rallraa*. L*_vea 
SeaairdftrCaJBbrMsall.ua. m. week day* 
aaslfts*) p. sa. TBiaia/s. Tnareaay- aa« a**-

*ated-An Idea £r
T  *«*  to leave yiasasmafs -rasa saUtt 

aoBth t* DaisBar. and to take BatsaBSjsts Sar 
Wllattectea aad polau aorta.

1 Daily. | Dally except Sunday.
 f atftpoclr on noUcatoeoodaetarar

Great ^Papers in 1
Gratest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press,
Greatest Family Paper

.
Devotes more attention in the household and 

family than any other paper.
Has a page every day especially for women, 

edited by the brightest wpman in Journalism.
Gives daily a column of .well tested cooking re- 

recipes which are of the greatest value to every 
housekeeper.

All the news about horses written by experts 
and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription. Daily ''Press" $6 a year. Daily 
and Sunday. $8.    Weekly Press," $r.

Address: "The Press", Philadelphia, Pa.

Read Extwirten' Notice.
We, tbe Bndersigned appointad by t) t 

county commissioners of Wicomic.. 
oooaty at a ntsrtinz held NOT. 10, 1896, 
examiners to take into consideration tbe 
advisability of opening and making pub 
lic a road in Tyaakin district lately peti 
tioned for by T. J. Parka. A. F. Turner, 
and others to commence at the old 
county road at Hick man's Path, running 
through the lands of T. J. Walter J. F. 
Jester, Margaret E. Walter and others, 
by the old eonnty road leading to Stump 
Point at the John Tamer farm, hereby 
give notice that we will meet at tbe 
store of John F. Jester. Dec. 29th 
1896, at 9 o'clock a. m. to consider said 
petition.

J. MABSXY Romam, 
THOS.S Boaamrs, 
MIKOS B. Dowmira.

SENf 
FREE!

For the asking we will mafl 
you our superb loo-page illus, 
trated catalogue of Gold and 
Silver Jewelry and "Novelties" 
and Diamond Jewelry, Quad 
ruple Plated ware, C ut Glass 
&c- just the articles so uni 
formly appreciated as Christ 
mas gifts.

Write for what you want. 
Money returned if articles are 
not satisfactory.

R. Harris & Co.,
Jewelers, Tib A D 8tt., Wash., D. C.

in tbe fact (hat they all escapes me, aa 
I nerer do tie one down once.

"Tbar wan one lady for wbotn I afore 
time yearns, which, if I'd done played 
my band plumb through. I reckon now 
I night have roused oat a romance or 
somethin tbrillin. I'd been due to g*t 
np agin Jim Gale's gun shore. Ton sees 
this yere female weds Jim, an I will 
aay ho mskea tbe moftt restless an s'pi- 
cioru married man I erer encounters.

"Bat of coo rue I knows my range, an 
I knows my brand, an as I makes a 
specbnlty of payiu no attention to Jim's 
wife after the nuptials bis trail an mine 
nerer does cross once.

"Bat. spnakln of lore tangles, brings 
to my memory a story which old Ban 
Knrigbt onfurls on to as. the ssoae 
sbowfu that a woman'  fancy is rootless 
an onst-ble as a proposition.

" 'Always copper _a female.' ssrys 
Cberokee Ball one day when Texas 
Thompson is relatin bow bia wife mal 
treats hist an rings in a divorce On bias
 down at Laredo. 'Always play 'em. to 
lose. Nell. yrre. now,' goes on Cbejo- 
ke* as be runs bis band over, tbe b'ar of 
Faro Hell, who's lookout for Cberokee, 
'Nolly, yere, is tbe only one L-«r*f 
meets who can be depended, on to come 
winner eVery trip.'
^ /' 'Which females,  says old Sam Ea- 
'rsgat, Tfho's Kittin ihar at the time, 'an 
aartio'lar yocng femdlea, is a heap frir- 
olons BBC her* L Tbe sight ol a rainbow 
will stampede most of 'em. 'for myse't 
I'd rborely prefer to try an bol* a boaoa 
of 600 ponies on a bad night than ride 
herd oa tbe heart of one Indy. Between 
na alia, f more'n half Agger the fee- 
tions of a female Is migratory, same as 
buffaloes aaed to be before they was 
killed, an sorter got* north in tbo spring 
an sooth ag'in iu Ibe winter.'

" 'As for me, ' says Texas Thompson, 
who's moody tonrbin them divorce 
plays his wife It makin down at Lare- 
dOy 'you can gamble 1 passes all femmlM 
up. No matter bow strong I holds, it 
looks like on the show downs they out- 
Incks me every time. Wherefore I quits 
'em cold, an any gent who wants my 
chance witb females) oan aborely have 
tbe same.'

" 'Ob, I don't know!' remarks Doc 
Parts, sorter gettin in on what's a gen 
eral play. 'I've DP* n all through tbe 
herd, an 1 must say I derm* women easy 
people every time. They're a heap Basr 
folks than m«n an faitbfnlt-r.'

" 'Which I don't dcuy females Is One 
folks,' says Tcxsa. 'bat w bat I'm allow- 
in is they're fitful. Tbry don't stay 
none. Ton can both bobble an side line 
'em at night, an tbe first thing that 
strikM yoa when yoa rolls oat in tbe 
mornin is they're gone.'

" 'What do you all think. Xeil.' says 
Doc Peets to Faro NeH, who's perched 
up on her stool by Cbnrokee's shoulder,
 what do yon all tbiuk of Texas, yere, 
a-mslignin of your sex? Why don't yoa 
p'int him to tbe example of Dare Tutt 
an Benson Annie? They all get* married, 
an tbar they be, caprrin niong as pcaoe- 
ful as two six shooters on Ibe same belt.'

" 'Ob, I don't mind what Texas says 
none,' replies Faro NelL 'Texas is all 
right an on tbeaaaam I shouldn't won 
der if this yrre Mrs. Thompson does saw 
it off on him some shabby gettiu that 
aep'ration, an I don't marvel at his re 
marks. Bat as long as Cberokee yrre 
thinks I'm rigbt I don't let nobody's 
views about otbrr women paster BM a 
little bit; so tfaar!'

" 'It's what I says awhile bank,' in 
terrupts Enright. 'Texas Thompson's 
wife's motived, mighty likely, ain!t in 
riduons none. It's a neap arobaUe, tf 
tbe truth is known, that ab» ain't aiaUa 
nothin at Terns she only unanjia bar 
mind.

" 'Now. about tbeeariieat thing I r*y

parry rancn, more'a his; name Is 
Bant; that he's eaptalu, with the go**n- 
at's ooauaiatioB. an conies from wmy 
off yar-Jer aome'tra. An so be sets ibac, 
arins aa solid in bis saddle, loofcia 
ratraaUke off at where tbe trees 
tbastqr. while tbe rrct of us is 
aboot panalacns finish in np our kiatfn. 

" ' "Ain't be got no sweetheart to 
wish goodby to him?" asks a girl of 
me, "Ain't thar no one to kisa bin 
for good luck as he rid«a away?" 
_ " This yere maiden's name ia 0ani 
data, an it's a shore fact she's the pret 
tiest young female whoever makes * 
moccasin track ia west Ti 
a-ttlledary pony an gone a foot to 
soak a look of soft coacara in bar eyas 
at ablate tbar oninvitua for tbfe yen 
lonesome-tent I looks crrer where he's 
silent an solitary on bis boss.

"' "No," I replies, "ba's aa 
I reckon. He's plumb 
away, an so thar 1 * nobody yer. 
him or shake his hand."

" This yens pretty Sanders girl aa 
Pm panain agin to state tbar's aotarn of 
the Ions; born about ber, pure corafad 
abe was this Sanders beauty I'm atyia 
looks at ibis party by hiaua't for a sao- 
iata«V«a tarn tbe big tears begin to 
take p'saapao of bsr Uaa i*ta. Next 
abe blushes like a flower aa walks orer 
to this lone gent.

"  "Mister Captain." abe says, raisin 
bar face to him like a rose, "I'm sbore 
sorry you ain't got no sweetheart to aay 
goodby. an because you're lonesome that 
away I'll kias yon an aay adios myse'f." 

"'"Will you, my little lady?" says 
tbe lonesome gent as he swings from Ms 
saddle to the ground by ber side, an 
tbar's rauahino in his eyes in a moment. 

" - "I'll tbiuk of yon every day for 
that," be whispers when be kisses ber. 
"an if I come bacc when tbe war's 
done I'll loulc for yon yere."'

"'The linln Sanders girl she was 
sborrly as handsome as a pinto pony  j 
hliubca a hcnp vivid at what she's done, ] 
but looks warm an render. Everybody 
lookui on. while tbo play is some r>uos- 
nal an ont of Hue. ugreca it's all right. 
beln i bat we all was goin to a war.

" 'Now yere.' roes on ruriglir,.at tbe 
same time c.(!l:u for I.'ckcr all arocnd. 
'isXvhat yoa oil ^ill agree is a mfgh'ty 
romuutio deal that uway. Yere'a a love 
affairs?*** l-inucbixi '

" 'Pooa liin loiio hand gent who gets 
kissed by llr- Suudrrs lady outlive tbe 
war?' ask* Ic-xax Tbompsou, who baa- 
braced np aa gpt* mighty vivacious 1.S- 
tenin to Urn siorr. : 

" 'Which lie shmrly oatllv.n thai 
conflirt.' KifliM Enripbf, '..n roa rsn 
garntile he wiw iu tbe think rf tbo ctam- 
pode, . too, rrcry timn. I will aay 'for" 
this yere captain that, while I vtS-«nt 
with him plomb throngli, be w^i as 
game a gent a' ever fonght np bi(L 
Ho's one of tboM> sport* nbo fights an 
goesfor'ard rnh't man. Thar'* tio.n-hite 
feathers ou tbut mrt Thry're game aa 
hornets. An b: d '

"'Which if he'doa-t get d,wned 
none,' says Trx.Ji Tbnnirswn. 'au hits' 
Tennesnee alive, loCirsitu to QUO ba 
leads thin Sautlers female Io tbe altarT' ' 

" 'An you'd lose a whoi« lot.' says 
En rigbt. at tbe aume time raixin-bia, 
whisky glaxa, 'That's what I states* 
when I trail* ont on Ibis yere reminis 
cence. Females is frivolous sn plumb' 
light of faiiry Mow, Ibis captain party 
comes back to Pine Knot, say about >)£J 
years later, so what do yon all tbinkf 
That Sanders girl's been married mighty 
nigh two yean an has an infant child a* 
big as a b'ar cub, which is begiunin to* 
make a bluff at walkin. Now, on *ba 
aqaare, sin I'm aa s'priaed abootit aa> 
yoo-ba I was more'u s'prised; I was 
palasjd -I don't allow. Jookin overra- 
saJta aa recallin the fact of that b'ar 
cub infant child, that, for all ber blnab- 
in an all ber tears an kiasin that captain 
party goodby that away, that tbe San 
ders girl cares a bossha'r rope for him 
in a week. An it all proves what I re 
marks, that while females ain't malev 
olent malicious an don'I do t base rare 
things to peerce a gent with Mlef, their 
'fections that away is always bonia for 
tbe trail an is prone to move camp.

" 'But, bless 'em. they can't help it 
none if their hearts be quicksands, an I 
Rbates to 'em again. ' Whereat we all 
drinks with Enright, feelin a heap sim 
ilar.

" 'Whatever beeosaes ol this 
captain party?' asks Faro Nell.

" 'Well, tbe fart' about tbat 
tain,' replies Enrigbt. set tin down bia 
tJaes ag'in, 'while Ibe same is tba 
merest incident an don't have no direct 
bearing on whit I've been relatin; the 
fact in bis case is he's wedded already. 
Maaanally after sayin "Howdy?" ta 
tbe little Sanders girl an applandin of 
ber progeny, which it locks like he fully 
indorses that away, this yen oaptain 
gent bits tbe trail for Nashville, where 
bis wife's been keepin camp an waitin 
for him all the time.' " Dan Qninn ia 
Ban Francisco Examiner.
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ABd what BMUne DBpaaa with alarsa, 
rrBBi aaiHea «pm faratedfan harm. 

EBB WBtsa to a SMB'S anaf 
TBabteyeia,

i save aad aosapal
TkeMoyela. 

Ta**Moa>bwjrl*»la»M«*aec«r

aialrii a Joint lut daja ea day*. 
aad r*«nm«d la nadiy waya
flaiiilii *nil inlniilTiiT

Waat fttr* tte inn with Tanlaa trade!
TWhtajcl* 

Vkafcvaw «ke oadr "BoMea" raader
nwbtejrele,

What makai the earrtat* bolldaralaekt 
What eheapen* eob aad n*r and hack, 
Watte the OjMoeiwa boom and enekl

TheMerela,

What tana the aoanlar to a danoet
TlMbUvoU 

Ba rides (he ua*4 to rtodj once)

.Why ar* neurotic nort-U <hnt, 
And aatoor poctii all naeat, 
Aad everythlac Deflected bat 

The. bicycler
-at. Jama Oasstta,

AQUEEBELOPEMEN11.
"Well, yes, that'sabontall it amounts 

to a peon's bat However. Anfrnstinita 
will always (ire you a cop of excellent 
ooffee. And when the traina are late in 
either direction, yon haye no alternative 
bat to accept tbe hospitality of 'old 
mamma,' as tbe railroad men call her. " 
Aad my pleasant acquaintance of an 
boar or so led mn to the small entrance 
of a but thatched with tnlea. The little
 ad structure was trnilt against the face 
of a bill. There were birdcages filled 
with a Tarlety of beaatifol birds and
 neb other aTideDcea of civilisation as a 
goat, a tnrlcpy aud jardinieres of flow 
ers, yet tbe habitation belonged to tbe 
age of the cave dwellers, I decided, aa I 
groped my way apparently into tbe bow-, 
els.of tbe earth.

After a few momenta my eyea grew 
aocnxtomed to the half light, and I could 
see quite well.

"Wow-wow-wow I" growled a hfary 
bass Toioe from tbe inner room. Tbe 
words were iudigtinguixbable.

"What a deep roioe that man bast" I 
Hid innocently. "Mexican men, as a 
role, bare sncb light voices I"

"That's not a man; it's Aogasti- 
nita," replied my friend.

I am acquainted with that pleasant 
little custom of Mexico which holds to 
childhood'B tender diminutives long aft 
er old age has fallen ou one. Still, I 
confess, AugDJiiuita which woi)ld be 
"dear littlo <>u3Etu" in English wss a 
slight shock. She was of huge bul£, and 
ber old face wan like a withered, brown 
appkt forwriuklcs; bet her eyes were as 
bright aa man in a tropic sky and She 
bad (.n that old countenance^ a most 
tbxewd ezprrssion.

Apgcfitiaitu delivered oar orders to 
Map one iu the farther cave I cannot 
Call it a room in her rambling bass, 
pat ber long, brown cheroot back in ber 
month and waddled behind a mat made 
from roeds bang from tbe ceiling. 
She brought oat a clean, white cloth, 
which she spread with care, and on that 
pat some American platen and caps and 
a Guadalajara water bottle. I sat oa a 
long bench drawn close to tbe tabla, 
watch icg the old woman.

"I want you to take a good look at 
MansMla wbeii abe comes in. She is 
quite a belle with tbe men who eat 
here," said my friend, who had told me 
bis name was Stacey.

Manuela came in and went oat again 
that moment. I was almost startled by 
her face. "Why, she's a beaaty," I

HEROISM IN MINES.
WB»e4 BMwa Meat Have 

r LtTM *» Ba>v« Otlteim.
Merer was there a mining disaster of 

any magnitude without several in 
stances of individual gallantry in sav 
ing boys alone, says a writer in Obums. 
As a colliery manager said flic ether

that .kind after a single accident and 
nobody be any tbe wiser. "

"A bisy told me oooe." lie pimwetkd. 
"that after an explosion cue of tbe men 
who was with him brought him along' 
a considerable distance in tbe workings. 
At last they met tb« afterdamp.' The 
lad wtt so. rerriVd, so anxious to get 
oat^iiat-Jie wanted to nun through 
and make bis way to tbe shaft If be 
bad. gone op, he certainly would bar* 
dropped, not tijQ tetui would not le* 
htot. He stopped Jiita By force, abd 
tbjopgfa the lad bit and fought lika.* 
little d«mon he itnck tb him and nem 

to the ground, so that they

"She bas a good figure, "said my 
companion, with assumed indifference, 
"but jon get a straight look at ber, and 
yoa won't think her such a beauty."

If long, red braids, sett, brown skin 
and limpid, gray eyes cab make beanty, 
then was Mannela beautiful. On closer 
examination, however, her face last 
much of its beauty, so coarse was ber 
red moath and ao bard and bold her ex 
pression.

She switched ber skirts and put ber 
jbands on ber hips and ber head to one 
aide, after a fashion I bad known bnt 
not lored well in time gone by. 
, "I oouM weep for very home sick 
ness, she is so like the waiter girls in 
tbe frontier towns, if nbe bad more bang 

.and bustle," I said.
Mr. Stacrty smiled.

; "I mean more slap and dash. She is 
so quiet," I exclaimed hurriedly, seeing 
tbe construction he was putting on 
"bang and bustle." j

After looking at bis watch my com

Toni FfasrTns was ttie pilot, ana Tbe eir- 
 taeer was one of the best on the extra 
list.

"Tbe road was clear for a half doaaa 
stations, and they went whicaing along/ 
80 kilometers an hour.

" 'Old mamma' sat stolidly looking; 
out of the cab window, apparently nn,- 
mored by the tremendous speed and the 
lurching of the engine as they tore 
round the short carves, bat ftm^Htt* 
thought she must have been greatly ex 
cited, becanae she was unable- to keep 
ber cheroot lighted. Finally abe tired of, 
trying to smoke and simply clamped her 
jaws on ber puro and sat immovable. 
with ber beady eyes fastened on tbe rails 
ahead.

. "They met tbe passenger train in the 
early morning, add, as word had gone 
from one end of tbe line to tbe other, of 
course the trainmen had informed tbe 
passengers, and. with heads ont of win 
dows and the platforms crowded, they 
cheered and laughed as tbe engine ran 
by. One wag shouted: 'Hurry, and 
you'll catch them. They're Just round 
tba bend I'

"Not 20 minutes later, at the next 
station, was the freight train, humbly 
side tracked, waiting tbe enemy.

"They had had « terrible, time assist, 
ing Angnstinita in the cab. x~ou can ne« 
for yourself sbo weighs about 175, and 
clumsy at tbat Haskins and the engi 
neer pulled, aud tbe fireman, who was a 
Mexican, pushed, and Angostiuita 
struggled and grunted and finally was 
landed. But \vhcu sue saw tbe yellow 
caboose she frisked ont like a kitten. 
The engineer, who is a spiritualist, said* 
that (ho Fpinfh helped ber. Haakinssaid 
be would bau been much mom grateful 
to them if t'rey bad- helped ber ia, but 
he thought liny showed good sense iu 
taking tbe ea*y end of tbe job.

"Haskins waa afraid Branscombe 
would shoot or abufte the old woman ia 
some way. so be went witb her to. tbe 
caboose. Tbo two were sitting on a sort 
of locker. lie bad' bis arm about tba 
girl, and, beyond rising, they m~<ie »o 
change iu their position. Haskins, ou _ 
tbe platform, hovered near tbe open 
door.

"Angnstinita walked up to them sad 
asked Mannela in ber politest basso to'., 
come borne. The girl gave an impudent 
anavar; and poor 'old mamma' tnlifsd 
to Brausoombe, who laughed in lier face 
and gave Mauuela a fervent kiss. Later 
in the day tbe thought of that ktes and 
others made Branscombe's blood torn 
to ice.

"Now, Angustiuita bad followed her 
daughter because sbo loved her and 
wished to save her from tbe fate Braus 
oombe had in store for ber. Besides she 
ia a thrifty old body, and Mannela's 
beanty brings a great many ccutavos to 
the house. Many of tbe men eat be***-, 
merely to get a look in ber big gray 
eyes.

"At Branaoombe's langb Angnstinita 
burst oat: 'Oaramtal No more will yoa 
laugh this day! Look I'

"With a surprisingly quick move 
ment she pulled off Manoela's chnl and 
tore open ber high necked camisa. 
Bransoombe gave one glance and stag 
gered heavily against the wall.

" 'Keep away!' be screamed, witb 
outstretched hands. 'For God's sake* 
keep away! Don't let ber come near 
met I'll hit yon if yon touch met* as 
tbe girl endeavored to catch at him.

  pleading with him iu ber soft taugw.
"Branscombe, mad witb fear, was 

deaf. Although he had threatened to' 
strike her be did not do it, for it wooJd 
bring his flesh in contact with hers. The 
terror stricken man. shaking her off. ran 
out of tbe oar and down the track.

"Mannela covered her breast and 
walked sulkily bank with her mother to 
tbe engine.

"Hawkins said it was an awful sight'
 those shining, livid, white blotches 
on tbe brown skin, a sight be could not 
forget for many a day."

I rosje, sick and trembling. That Was 
one of the loathsome sights of Mexico to 
which I could never accustom myself,' 
and the thrill of horror I had felt on' 
seeing tbe first white patched, frosty 
beaded leper returned. . '

"Don't get frightened, madam," 
said my friend, eating bis salsa witb 
gusto. " 'Old mamma' had just paint 
ed Mannela np ill her sleep. If she bad 
been a leper. Branscombe would nave' 
been welcome to her. Do yoa think that 
old lady would spend |800 recovering 
damaged goals?"

I looked at "old miitnma," silting an 
tbe earth floor comfortably Rttioking.) 
and she looked back with ber diamond' 
eyes, and I thought it not likely. Bdith 
Wagner in Argonant ,.

day, "There may be s score of owes of »P»ton "id: "We have yet an hour to

could breatbe.. Bow do yon
calmed the 

to him,
iit last? Sang comic 

Well, they had^ to keep

r^^lHt^
This yen incidsBt ia about tbe flnl 
abiokeii OB the roost of niy reoolieotioniX 

" 'It'syestrsan yeacsago. wbssi I'm   
yaarlin. Oar company is makin a rouni 
 p at a camp called Pine Knot, ia Tssv 
Bessee, organialn to embark ia tbe |t>9> 
lew mr a who** lot an tUa oat tk»

"'NooneererdOMkaow Wbyl.pst. 
aoaal, aeelana mysef in oa Ibis, yara 
embrogUo. I aint Waaar'n a charge of

and brought tbe 
. oaoe J»f 

hytb«

-wait I'M tell yon about Mannela's 
elopesnent"

So. wh>Je eating caJabassas, chile con 
Oarne and frrjolea fritos witb "old 
mamma" sitting in the corner, ber glit 
tering eyes tbe only live thing about ber, 
witb Manuela flirting in and out, bring 
ing tbe highly seasoned Mexican dishes 
aad bestowing soft, furtive smiles on 
my comrade, I beard of tbe elopement 
of .Mannela.

"Bransoombe, one of tbe men who 
asad to eat here, fell in love with Man- 
aela's red braids and buxom figure. It 
wal reciprocated by her, bnt 'old mam 
ma'bated him and never winked her 
little* rattlesnake eyea when he was 

He was a rough sort of fellow.

gat oa to aty pcsry.
" 'Bat. as I'm ttllia. wa alt 

together** Pin* Knot ft* atata tbe i 
I reckon aow tbar's SOt people tbar. 
tba ooeaaloii an tbe tatares* tbsj pan 
took in the saaluuss Jail eoiatal

3S$m,
^ JjftoWbia Of BoltOB

few years ago one man out of a party

The
there to- I 

in each'
And pateraal otovrjttoa at 

thas manifested baa omt away a I

U was said, bad a wife or so and a 
lot of children up in tbe States, bnt as 
that cats no ioe here in Mexico be kept 
right on nuking lore to Manuela, He 
was greatly annoyed by Angnstinita, 
woo was ever to the fore and would not 
efface herself. 80 one night be got tbe 
girl to ran away witb him on a south 
bound freight queer vehicle for aa 
elopement, a freight train! 
 - "Aagnstinita reached the station; 
Jast as tba train pulled out She was; 
fjsaos* frothing with rage and went! 
atasmring round tbe platform, calling on 
aD tbe Asteo gods for assistance.

"She calmed dowa after a time and 
asked tbe night operator's advice, and 
be told ber that tbe only way to catch

A Fbhernutal Story.
"About teu years ago yes, just ten 

years I pnlled a bass ont of tbo water, 
that looked to weigh a boot a pound, 
aud tbe line broke at s distance of about 
a foot from the hook," said the fisher 
man. ,-

"Acd then, sjxrat. fire yean after-' 
ward," another hastened to interrupt.' 
"you caught him .again, with tbe hook 
and line still in hi* month, <ud thevfish 
had grown to weigh ten pounds."

The fisherman looked pained at this 
ruthless capture of his bast story and 
answered: "No, sir. He mipbed leas 
than two ounces. His vitality bad all 
been consumed by tbe line, which had 
grown to 28 feet 2^ incites of clothes 
line." Indianapolis Journal. =-

" *°ld »»*»ln«' took fire at once and. 
"*  »«-«« *  'b

Made  > DUDnenee.
He bad just doffed bis bat as a re 

markably pretty woman passed, and bis 
companion enviously congratulated him 
upon bis acquaintance.

"Ob." he replied carelessly, "that is 
Belle Oorrocks. Pretty, isn't she?"

"Bet your life. Know her well?"
"Well, I should say I Why, she's aa 

old flame ol mine. "
"Old flame of yours?"
"That 'a what I said."
"STou may be an old flame of hers, 

bat she is not an old flame of yours. "
"What's tbe diffl"
"If you are an old flame of hers, ber 

father must have put you ont?"
"Gaesa you're right, old man. That's 

just what be did. " Chicago Times- 
Herald.

bakia at 
aa sisters]

Tatar's abaap of 
weHw*J*fo»etBoa. Motban<

While fcvar's satae hilarHy taar'snsora

aa tbe

or met 
to tba pit

 B^Aa^KA^' aVdk * 1WQVT-M IO A
teaatfw

sjtbewas) Kiairrias; 
tb. ajroatha^oat

 nt boor and SSO for each succeeding 
bonr. IHetty steep, but, yon see. the* 
d ached ber because she was a pilao. 
Pilao is derfved from pilado peeted.' 
Witbont elotfaes or anythiat else. They

IS, aai tbroncaoat tbe terrible Jomasy anew Angaall*ita bad qnlte a bit or 
tr* ttffitV to thitlafl ittfh tbaaiflat banan n»on«y P«»  way, and it is tbe prope? 
?-"T^^ ̂ ioatta bT^-^' «bin( to keep tbe pilaos true to their 

bat tba Books onllJar draoed »an»e and oaate peeled. oat. ta. smofB «««w IVT5, "Anaattiaita was blooded. She bit 
^befiaU  ^ w»b6Vrw»oaa»*cbaroot and said. 

botb.,lrwjolee to say, (aiaed 'flBadteif 
and

Woman (who bas been turning over 
shawls for half an hour)  Well, I don't 
care to buy today. I'm jost looking for 
a friend.

Clerk (politely)  Don't think yon'U 
find your friend among tbe shawls. 
We've looked then 'all through.  Hew 
York Tribune.

The first theater in this country to be 
lighted with gas was a theater at Phila 
delphia, which put in gait pipes in 1816,

Twenty-one days are required for a 
letter posted in New Tack to be deliv 
ered in Babia.

L
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Notice* t*n owls a Ua* tor tha 0m 
«r» cent* tor *»eb additional 

tad Maniac* SoUoe* la- 
tkt*  xeMdlnc'Mx line*. 
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0,aa«wtpa»srpabUsii»aai this place, baa 
beea determined by th« Th Ird A*«uuot Pa*t- 

to be a publication vctlUe4

SHARPTOWN^HISTORY.
Th« SUSMX Countton'f Historical 

Sketch or a Thriving WJ- -
co«)coTown. ...

Tba 6a*»ex OMntlaa, pvhliahai at 
Laoral. DeUbM recevtiy derotel two 
fiajiai to a deacripUon of Sharptowa,- and 
her pttpU. The articW befto* thoK

Sharptown It a thrifty town of about 
aix hundred inhabitant!, and ia incorpo 
rated, ita officers being a baiUCMMt -Asa- 
town commiatiooerB. It la  ItmHK* on 
tbe Mat bank of the Nantiooke rirer, a- 
boot one half milaaooth ol Mtara r~J 
Dixon'a Line extended. Itiaona high

Following are reports of tbe public 
aoboola for Fall term, so far atnt to this 
office:

Baliabary High School, Mr. H. B. 
Frassry, Twtecig* Bed* OOF- 
J.DormaB 90 G. Minnie Lee Tsylor 98 
Ma%! M-ftuiif 954 Maflan Veaaey 
WaMer apppsrd fG4, Beulah

Mii|d adent, J. C. Adsms. 2.

tvooAi. rontm.

i  Cannon & Dennis bare moved.
,  Bay your ft)] and 
aon & Dennis.

riater bat of Gn

Harry Boark 94 6, Maggie Andersun 94 6 
John Tilghman 94. Edna Adkins 93.7.

apaa tha b*ak* of 
Valid whll« the character of the 
remain*

D. ELUOOOB, Pactmlatreaa.

SATURDAY. DEC. 17. 1896.

 Congreai bai dtcpoaed of tbe Dingley 
Tariff Bill effectually, and ia now en 
gaged in preparing a new bill for the 
 pedal Besaion that ia to be called im 
mediately after the inauguration of 1'reai- 
dent Mc&inley. The committee will 
hear delegations asking for a change in 
the preaent tarifl, from now till January 
10th. All persons baring claims on tbe 

party for aerricee rendered, are notified 
to file the same before that day, other 
wise they may be led out

Tbe bloody work of butchery still goes 
on in Cuba, and the drilUed world is 
looking on with "bands off," meanwhile 
thousands of American citisens are of 
fering to assist Cuba in her struggle for 
independence. The sentiment In this 
country in favor of Cuban independence 
is dailr growing, and it looks now as if 
Congress may do something to settle the 
difficulty.

Ofb*on OB the Immigration Bill- 

Why does the Hon. Charles Hooper 
Gibson want to break bis record in the 
Senate at this late day? Tbe evil be has 
done heretofore has been of a negative 
r^fmrtfr at least, and that was some 
thing to bu> credit when there were so 
many other United States Senators able 
and willing to make trouble. In tbe 
presence ^'Xatesmea who were prepar 
ed to^afk fourteen hours on a ctretch on 
"  yfopic at any time, it was a matter of 
satisfaction to Maryland to point to the 
Senator from tbe Eastern Shore as a 
man wbo could bold bis tongue. Bnt 
be is going to make a speech. He is go 
ing co make it, moreover in opposition 
to a bill that ought to pass tbe Lodge 
bill for the exclusion of illiterate immi 
gration. If there is any one thing which 
tbe American people are really in lavor 
of, it is some restriction in immigration. 

The Lodge bill provide* that aliens 
Becking to land in this country snail be 
excluded if, being over fourteen years 
of age, they are n ruble to read and write 
tbeir native language or tbe language of 

i other country, and with tbe further 
provision that this exclusion shall not 
on tbe score of illiteracy, apply to tbe 
pareot or grandparent of an admissible 
immigrant. What is there objectionable 
in that bill, and why in tbe world 
abonld Senator Gtbaon oppose It? Mary 
land certainly does not want unrestricted 
immigration. It is shown by statistics 
that the Lodge bill operates mainly a- 
gainat Russians, Hungarians, Italians, 
and Portuguese. It will affect only in a 
rery alight degree immigration from 
Great Britain, Germany and Scandi 
navia, tbe countries from which the 
desirable immigrants chiefly come. 
And yet here is Senator Gibaon, wbo 
has really taxen no active part in either 
opposing or favoring anything of mncb 
importance in tbe entire sir years be 
has been In the Senate, proposing to lav 
himself out to defeat a bill that ought to 
paas without opposition. Tbe only satis 
faction we can gather from the Senator's 
change' of tactics U derived from tbe 
thought of bow much worse it might 
bare been if be bad begun six years ago 
to break out in this fashion.

Tost* !  Florida.

No district in America preaenu, dur 
ing the Winter season, ao many varied 
attractions as tbe State of Florida. Be 
sides ita delightful climate, which to one 
escaping from the cold and nnbealthfnl 
changes of the North -eems almost ethe 
real, it is pre-eminently a land of sport 
and pleasure. Along its eleven hundred 
miles of salt water coast and its twelve 
hundred fresh-water lakes are fish of al 
most every conceivable variety, from the 
migratory tribes common to Northern 
waters to the tarpon, pompano, and 
others of a more tropical character. No 
where in all our broad land can the 
angler find a greater variety of game or 
better sport

Here also tbe moat enth nsiasUc hunter 
finds aatiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, pan- 
then, aad wild cabj roam at large 
through tbe more sparsely settled re 
gions, while birds of ail kinds may be 
found in abundance throajtboot tbe 
State. Tbe more novel sport of alligator 
and manatee bunting may alto be in 
dulged in by tbe more adventurous toor- 
kt.

With Its matcbleas climate. Its orange 
grorea, ita rivers and lakes, ita boating 
aad bathing, ita fishing and banting, 
and its extensive foreat, Florida presents 
unrivaled attractions for the valetudina 
rian, the lover of nature, tbe sportsman, 
and tbe explorer.

To this attractive State tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company baa arranged 
four personally-conducted tours daring 
tbe teason of 1897, leaving by special 
train January 26, February 9 aad 23, 
and March 9. Tbe first three tours will 
admit of a sojourn of two weeks in this 
delightful land; tickets for the fourth 
tour will be valid to return until May 31 
by regular trains.

Bates for the round trip, $50.00 from 
Kew York, HS.OO from Philadelphia 
aad proportionate rates from other 
points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in 
formation, apply to ticket agents, special 
booking offices, or addrsai Geo. W. Boyd, 
jj-i^nt General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, PhiladelphL

  of Mr. D. JUhtaaoB.a promi- 
. Lima* of Hattwicx, N. x., 

with ttmamaliam for five 
IB epeaklng oflt Mr. Robta- 

 on My* "Chamberlain's Pain Balm is 
tbe onlf thlnf that gave her any real
fro* P»i«. Fpr tb* reliel ^ P*10 lt c*n" 
not b. beat." Many vary bad caaea of 
rheanatfem bare been oared by it For 
2. at » cent, per bottl- by R, g. Tmltt

«, Salisbury, 1W.   J

trend of land that slopes down to tbe 
rirer, giving it not only a SMCBlGcent 
location, bat from its surrounding* and 
environments making It ona of tbe 
healthiest aad nost desirable apoU in 
NaoUcoke. TbepetapecUvV -n every di 
rection b grand and eablim . Tbe dis 
tant) from tbe town tortbe river1*, mouth 
is about fifty miles.

The growth of the town has resulted 
from progressive efforts of many years. 
It baa grown steadily from its own dt- 
iiens, moat of whom were native born. 
It has been free from wild and nasty 
speculators and unscrupulous dealers. 
They hsve bad no part in the business 
activities of ths town. Tbe foundation 
principles of its business have been firm 
ly and bteadily developed. Its efforts 
hare been held nnder the control of 
honest endeavor. Tbe early position of 
the town was that of home and residence. 
Its early Inhabitants were msde up prin 
cipally of sailors, in fact the town was lo 
cated by nautical adventurers, up the 
Xanticoke. Being thus tbe dwelling 
place of sailors home enterpriaea were 
notcontemplated by its early inhabitants. 
Many of tbe necessaries of life were sup 
plied by vessel stores. Csptisns snd ves 
sel owners would come In for th'e winter's 
rest and bring a supply of provisiocs 
which would be retailed during tbe win 
ter. Among tbe largest dealers of this 
kind was Isaac Deens, known as "Mer 
chant" Deena. lie brought the largest 
supply generally, and be soon decided to 
open store snd run it regularly, he there, 
fore opened tbe first store in tbe 
Be kept a general store, to which was 
added a full line of liquors, an impor 
tant addition to the stock, at that period 
of tbe country's history. This was *- 
bout tbe beginning of business id tbe 
mercantile business and has grown'with, 
and generally in advance of the need 
and demands.

At present tbe leading merchants are 
S. J. Cooper, L. T. Cooper, J. W. Phillips 
J. M. Smith. Mrs. A. E. Caulk, Mrs. 
Liixie E. Gross. Mrs. Alice Gravenor 
and Mrs. J. W. Covington. In this as In 
many other town.*, the mercantile ven 
tures hsve been very uncertain, but 
honest dealing has been a leading char 
acteristic of tbe merchants and their 
business bsa been conducted on a high 
plane.

THE ISDCSTBIES.

In ths early part of tbe century vessel 
bnisness was the principal industry end 
with, and following this, came the cord 
wood an d lumber trade. The wood and 
lumber trade grew gradually until soon 
after the war when it reached its zenith. 
This trade, however, has been gradually 
diminishing of late-years, exetpt the 
borne consumption of lumber, wbicb 
haa held its own, and perhaps increased 
some. In 1868. Eltey Bros, put dowu 
tbe marine railway here, and in 1872 the 
berry crate and basket factory wss rtart- 
ed by the late John Robison, wbo was 
later joined by bis brother, Jame* R b- 
inson, forming tbe firm of John Robin 
son <4 Bro A sketch of these iodusties 
may be found elsewhere. Besides theae 
may be mentioned a steam eaw mill, ao 
oyster nous* and cannery, which, how 
ever, were short lived, and are known 
only as s part of the industrial history of 
the town. To the industries hat recent 
ly been added a fender mill, owned and 
operated by Cspt F. C. Robinson.

With the railway and factory came a 
new era of prosperity to the town. Tbe 
lovely wives and handsome maids, who 
greeted tbe brave manners on their re 
turn home were made happy by tbe 
golden opportunity offered for labor 
and employment at home. Many avail 
ed themselves of this chance of home 
life.

Tbe article gives interesting accounts 
of tbe business enterprise? of the town 
and readible biographies of the leading 
citirecs. Messrs. S. J. Cooper. Walter C. 
Mann, A. \V. Kuowles, Levin T. Cooper, 
W. H. Knowles snd Sam. Douglase, prin 
cipal af their graded school, are pleasant 
ly mentioned. Of Mr. Levin T. Cooper, 
who is a valuable representative of their 
paper, the Conntian says:

Of the many bright young men Sharp- 
town nas produced. Levin T. Cooper 
stands easily in the front rank. ifted ; 
by nature with an intellect far above the 
average, be has by taking an active in 
terest In educational matters ao develop 
ed it that he has sttsined a position 
which is recognized by all bis fellow cit 
izens, and In everything requiring tbe 
bright, active brain of a well-read man 
I*via T. Cooper is called upon. In 

snd society be stands on tbe 
same platform, and whether it be a speech 
lecture, essay or sermon, be always re 
sponds. He is the historian of tbe town, 
and to him personally, are we indebted 
for many valuable points giyen in this 
edition. He i« a member of tbe Baard 
of Trustees of the M. E Church, secretary 
and treasurer of the Crisfield Building 
and l>oan Association, agent of tbe steam 
boat line and U. S. Express agent. He 
is also identified with the mercantile in 
terests of the town. In every way be 
holds the conSdenoe and etteem of bis 
fellow citizens and is actively identified 
with Sharptown in every way.

Mr Cooper is alto a newnpaper man 
of some note snd experience. He was 
for some Uine editor of tbe Laurel 
Gazette, Tilled a reaponsible poeition*oa 
tbe Cambeiland, MJ . Daily Time*, aad 
at present is the trusted correspondent 
of several large city dailies.

He ia marri d. bis wi'e being Hi* 
Sntie Robinson, yoan«e*t daughter of 
tbe late John R»bin*on. foaodrr of tte 
large basket factoiy mivrpri»e aj d has 
one child, a brijM little .tic. of four 
year*.

. , . •————-—•————-' - . i r: •«•?-}

93.6. Mixed student, Mabel Waltar.M.3. 
 Salisbury Grammar School. Mr. W. J. 

Si nToV m ni:m-
bering2l Edna W.Gillls 96.4. Cora R 
Inatoy 96, Ella W. Williams 946, Mar 
garet E. Bell M.5, Sarah L. Wailes 94 4. 
Elisabeth W. Wootleocl fl31>,- Amos' IV, 
Woodcock-, Jr., 816. Roate DasbVl! W-l, 
Junior Class,, numbering, 28 Lola 
EHingswprth 943. Mary G.. Toadvipe 
94 3, Julia N. Waller 94, Harry M.-GorUy 
91.T, J. W. Belts 91.5. Arthur Trader 
91.4, Hairy F. 8cbol«r"91.3, 'Minnie 
Chatham 90.8CBteIfii Disbaroon dofr*-

Intermediale Department, Miss Slat- 
tie E. Vincent, teacher. Junior Ciaia. 
numbering 20-Charles Brilton. 96JJ, 
Dallas.Hearn 023. Wjllie iooaa 90.8, 
Ernest.L«caa^9 4, Boy Ooviogton, 88.7.

Bd. Anvxatlas:*: : In last week's- l;«ae 
of your paper, a mistake was made In 
the grade of one of my pupils, which I 
have beep requested to bare corrected, 
as i^jrlll glve.great satisfaction to both, 
the pupil* and parents. Emma Wood 
and Cora Mitcbell, held tbe first rank in 
the Junior class, grade of eacb. being 9t.6 
in last issue, you had the former 'Dl 65 
and tbe latter 91 6. Will ^on please cor. 
rect and make a note in ypor paper this, 
week, and oblige, Clara E. Pollitt.

 Whitman's candy, always fresh at 
iVkfto's drag elore.
iJ-Jost received a new lineof bed room 

t|jks at Birekhead & Oarey**.  .
 A few white sblriiat coat. Cannon 

Alfcennls, Moctto Pot/ell. * .  
 Yoa will do well lo see the .new Hue 

of dress goods at Birekhead & Carry's,

 TOth Hood's^ajnapa- 
rtlla, " Sate IWk," aj^t 
abow that this medi 
cine ha* en)oy*jd pnbllo

Talk

Cannon 4 Dennis's new (tore.
 For tie prettiest, largest and cheaa- 

.Att assoUaienLof Bteea Goods come Oo 
Bergen's.

' ' W^ar'Keinerly. Mitcbell 'Ac Ou.'s 
new fall bats and yon will^bave ao as* 
for a wig".

 Our 60c whip still baa tbe reputation 
of below the best one' la town. J. B. T.

ed any other proprietavy BMdkOa*. TUa 
U simply bscause it poaisssts greater 
gsarft and ptodneas groatar cure* thaa 
any" other. It 1s nak what we say, bat 
what Hood's BanaparUla ^loea, that tells 
th* story. All adv*xtia«aMDU of Hood'* 
Sarssparilla, like Hood's BanaparilU -it- 
Mi f, are honest. We have never deceived 
t*>«>BaMtti, aad this with its sapariaUr* 
medicinal merit, 1* why the people bav* 
abiding confidence in it, and bay

SHOE
NEWS.

The Greatest Money Saving 
Chance Ever Presnted to 
Holiday Shoppers.

 Kennerly, Mttcb'ell :* Co,.h»s the
finest line of underwear in the. town. 
call and see it.

t:
—LOT price for driv/ing wells with or 

without material ferniahed. 1* W: Gno-
br. Salisbury Md. >••  - -

 Don't fart to aee the-new line of la 
dies' and children's coafg and capes at 
Birckbead A CareyV..

 Jrwt received new line of Walthan   _ ... .. - ,- _ - _ ... .Harold a: nich, Board of Control iRevfew

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to tbe exclusion of all others. Try It. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.

. rvjif ar« the ouly piUs to take 
8 flllS with Hood1* SaruparlUa.

NOTICE

BharptawB.

A alight dash of real winter here this 
week.

Gs.pt. F. C. Robinson's steamer, p. £. 
Xeal, left here Tuesday, for Baltimore, 
having in tow the schooner "Three 
Friends." The "Friends" will be load 
ed with manure for the melon- growers 
of Bethel, Del, «nd will be towed back 
by seamer Neal. Tbe contract calls for 
two trips, to be made during- the winter. 
Rev. J. M. Yingling is holding revival 
services at Mount Herman Columbia, 
Del., and tbe meetings have been large 
ly attended and several conversions.

E. M. Gordy, ton of James Gordj of 
this town, has moved to Americos, Ga. 
Mr. Gordy was one qf Dorchester's pro 
gressive farmers and truckers, and dur 
ing tbe summer, visited his brother in 
Ga., and became so impressed with tbe 
opportunities of Southern farming, de 
cided to move there. He has a wife and 
several children. ^ .

Since "Historian" sent TUB ADVXR- 
TISEB the article on relics, be has bad 
many quaint and curious things present 
ed for bis description, among which may 
be mentioned an electric battery; by Dr. 
J. A. Wright. It is claimed to be" among 
tbe first batteries In tbe State of Mary 
land, if not tbe first and wss owned 'by 
tbe late Dr. N. K. Smith, of Baltimore, 
And was presented by him to tbe late Dr. 
\Vm. Marslers, of Mandela. . It is a simple 
device, but very primitive io its construc 
tion. Dr. Wright prizes U very highly 
and gives its history with mncb interest.

Ocboa's "THorama."

An nnnsaalljr.. beaatifal attraction is 
placed on exibjtion from now until 
Christmas at Oebm' Acme HtJl Haiti- 
more. It represents a huge three-sided 
winter landscape which, frr want of a 
better name, they call a "trioratna." On 
the snow-clnd ground Brownies are play 
ing games of snow-ball, etc A real to 
boggan slide shows fan and disaster. 
The large Christmas tree is loaded with 
beautiful presents and tbe "Yellow Kid'' 
laogbs with all his two teeth. A troop* 
of native gymnasts ably seconded by 
some American songsters provide amuse 
ment and 'melody for the crowd .that 
gather daily and nightly in the large 
hall. Four times a dar Santa Clans ap 
pears in person and distributes present* 
to tbe children. Ddring the ten days 
this exhibition ia on, ten or twelve thous 
and presents will be freely given away 
by this public spirited firm. Tbe scene 
ry used in the "triorama" is 00 feei long 
and realistic to -a degree and is the idea 
of Mr. C. C. Dlllon. tbe firm,'* advertis 
ing manager.

Santa Claos' ice palace is a real struct 
ure and glistens in a marrelons manner. 
At the evening performances some clev 
er illuminating and great mechanical 
effects are introduced, including a real 
 now storm. We are told that the new 
Perfumery, Drug, Soda Water, and 
Candy Departments are bel ping lo make 
this show a suacess by donating the 
presents that Santa Clans so freely dis 
tributes. Onr readers >bonld certainly 
take this in. on their next visit to Balti 
more. AH car lines except one pass the 
doors of Oeh'm'fl Achm Uall, aad the 
Waiting, Retiring, Reading, Smocking, 
and Writing Rooms are all' free to vis 
itors as are tbe Parcel, Checking, and, 
Inquiry Department. The store is open 
every evening until Clir stmaa. and we 
are asked to tell you that yoa wijl re 
ceive a cor dial welcome.

 Bare von 'Been Kennerly, Mitchell \ 
it Co.'s new ralf Hats.they are going like ! 
hot cakes. i

 Whlt*aa»n'* eafcir if the best made, 
yon will always find it fresh at White's 
Drug Store.

1  Tbe'OIJ Oaken Bucket held nothing 
that would compare with oar hot choco 
late at White's l)rnf store.
 Leer; The clisnce of a life-time to 

secure bargains In dm« (roods by not 
buying from us. J. R. T. Law*.

 The latest and largest assortment of 
millinery and dreaf goods in Salisbury la 
at BergenV.

 Be snr« and see the Mammoth as 
sortment and latest fashions in milli 
nery, Isiliea wraps and dress goods at 
Bergen's.    
 Lwy Thoronghgood will (rive i^yery 

boy that buys a new suit or overVnat 
from him between now and Christmas a 
a floe pair of dab skstes

 TOD will find Cannon, & Dennis in 
'the fowler & Tlmmons'a store; also a 
complete line of Boots, ' Shoes, Hats, 
Cap;, etc.
 Did you *ay that yon want a new 

fall suit, well go to Kennerly, Mitchell A 
Co.'s new store for they have the finest 
line In Salisbury.

 MEN'S HATS. Lacy Thoroughgood's 
hats are specials, they're made for him, 
every new and popular shape and shade 
is represented in his stock of hats.

-  Ton will find Fancy Goods of all 
kinds for tire Christmas season snd 
prices to suit everyone at White's Drag 
$tore. Head our advertisement on locar 
page,

.  CLOTHING CLEANED AMD RWAIBKD:  
Gentlemen's clothing cleaned and re 
paired, and prices reasonable. I ask for, 
one trial. Mrs. A. Fatten, 152 George 
town St, Salisbury, Md.

The Board of Control and 
Review will be in session from 
anuary4thto i^th, 1897, to 

hear complaints from tax pay 
ers of Sharptown District; and 
from January izth to 230", to 
hear from those in Qarren 
Creek District

H. L. TODD,
Clerk to Co. Commissioner*.

2BDEB NIHl. ___ 

iry J. Waller el al, va. Florence D. Porter 
 tal

ID the Circuit Court for Wleomlco County, in 
Equity No. 1077 chancery. Nor. term, ft «.

Ordered that tbe tale of property mention 
ed In tbr*eprocecdlnK«mad>andrrporte<l by 
Ja*. E. Ellegood. truttec In the above cmnte, 
be ratified and confirmed unle** eaoxe to tbe 
contrary thereof be ihown on or before tbe 
4th day of January next, provided, a copy 
of Ihl* order be Innerted In come new*paper 
printed In Wleomlco connty once In each of 
three nucceiuiive week* before tbe Sd day 
ot January, 1890.

Tbe report ilatc* tbe amount of *ale* to 
BeFM.00.

JAS. T. TRurrr. cierk
>y te*t; JAM. T. TRFJITT, Clerk

all new at 39c

GREAT BARG1

Here They Gome
all ready for your 

inspection. Made of 
fine, well-treated 
leather, on lasts which 
were fashioned with
some regard 
shape of the

for the 
human

foot. Every year has 
seen improvement in 
shoemaking, and the 
present styles are com 
fortable enough, sty 
lish enough, and pret 
ty enough to please 
the most fastidious, 
and to fit the most pe- 
culiar-sliaped foot.

JESSED. PRICE,
ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

County Agents Wanted.
Pay Five Dollars per day is cood pay 

for these hsrd time*. Apply in person 
to -,--, 

N.T. PITCH,
Sslisbury, Md

Buy Your Christmas Presents 
Early and then You will Get 
a Good Pick.

Down, Drwn, Go the Prices, Profits Must Be Second 
Thought to the Cutting Down of Prices.

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS.
When buyig a X-mas present why not get something not only 

useful and ornamental but whioh may be enjo$ ed and used by the 
whole family. Ladies Rockers, oak and Mahogany polished, em- 
bepssed leather seat. Ladies Rockers, oak, upholstered in brocated 
and plush. Bamboo Stands, Bamboo Music Racks, Pictures and 
Easels. We note a few specials below.   -j^ -.

»   :«  *- - *   - A V . - -iL-_.'- T'_*-rf"-!-»r-^»"t*

-4i,inen Sets were $6.50, extra full blench 
ed. Irish and Scotch goods. Table cloth fring 
ed, size 8x10, beatuiful pattern, i dozen nap> 
kins to match, size % This set goes at $5.

Two linen sets same size as the above 
considered a bargain at $4. now go at $3.

Couches were $14, velvet and plush 
spring edge, extra quality^ We oflter theft* 
his week at $10.50. »   ..-^t. « .^wi-^- 

Two lots of couches were Jics full wire 
spring, full size corduroy and moquett, go 
now at $7-50.

Three lots of couches were $6.50, full 
wire spring, full size, brussel, rich patterns, 
go now at $5.25.

BIRCKHEAD & CAfcEY.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD.   - Church Street.

Reasons for Buying

Fancy Goods,
ISCRIBIVER'S 

MAGAZINE
Cases, Albums, ToilqA Red-letter Year for 1897

r

"ARRIAGE&WUGDN
Worcester's Unabridged Qro 

DICTIONARY.
most complete 

if the English

otage

Did You Ever See Your 
Grand=Father

Or your uncle, or anybodyels's grand father or uncle split an 
old fashioned log ? Slow, but sure, wasn't it ? First a little 
wee. tiny crack in the end of the log with ztn axe, then a 
wedge, then drive it in way in till the log splits down an 
foot,' then another wedge drive that in till the other wedge 
drops put. Keep on driving till the second wedge splits the 
log a ways, and then put in the first wedge below- the second 
and keep on driving till the log splits. Then the satisfaction 
of it That's the way Lacy Thoroughgood won his fine little 
business, that he so appreciates now. Somebody else had all 
the customers on Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neck 
wear and Hosiery ten years ago. Thoroughgood had to 
cause a split. First wedge a 50 handkerchief as good as you 
had paid ice for before, hammered,the wedge with a pair of 
good cufis for 150, and a hard split on top of it with a good 
shirt; then a pair of pants for $2.50 that wore a year for the 
second wedge, hammered home with a fine hat for #1.50 that 
was twice as long wearing out as you thought it would be, 
then a cheap suit, just to try Thoroughgood, and they wore 
so long you were ashamed to get so much for your money. 
So you came back and bought your boy a suit for $2.50 that 
you expected to get beat on, but you did'nt; and this winter 
you struck the final wedge when you bought and overcoat for 
$5.00) and your neighbors got one at your old trading place 
for ten just like. Thats about the history of howThoroughgood 
got a lot of trade in a slow way, but they're stayers. A few 
final wedges this week are Thoroughgood' s children suits  
$5-00 ones for $2.50, and a pair of fine club skates with each 
suit or overcoat.

THOROUGHGOOD,
; The Fair Dealing olothier

NOTICE. ;.»
I wun evanr s*an and woman la tk* Unttei] 

 Ute* tBl»iii1irt la Ue Optra and Walafey 
habit* to ban oa* o( on book*  » laMM.tfMvBIT book* oa theM.dMv
 M*. JMdiM* B. Bt WooU«7. Atlaatv Oft,
*C«att, as* o*J* will b* Mat ymm Urn.

Potatoes,
Tomatoes, Melons, Cabbage,] 
Turnips, Lettuce, Peas, Beets, | 
Onions, and all Vegetables; 
move large quantities of Potash :j 
from the soil. . Supply '

Our Best Efforts
are being exerted to make the selection of Christmas gifts at our 
counters a pleasure. The store is in full Holiday attire, an I the 
stocks are brimful of just the staples and the novelties that please. 
Every appliance for the prompt, accurate and satisfactory service 
of our customers is in the smoothest running order. The stoie is 
better than ever, and many little betterments are added each day. 
Ever an interesting place to visitjpitte doubly so now that the 
holiday demands fill every aisle with eager throngs of people. 
Whether you want to buyer not.'youare welcome to Ihe full 
enjoyment of all the conveniences we have provided.

'

Tbe entire novelty of many of the 
plans for 1897 is noticeable. For instance 

«* the series devoted to

"LMdei u seen by Chas. Dana Glbsoa." 
Mr. Gibs>n has not before appeared as 
a writer writer. He visited London 
last summer for Scribner's Vagsxine, 
for tbe purpose of depicting with pen 
and pencil thoee scenes and types 
which tbe huge metropolis presents In 
endless variety.

Of like novelty is the first considerable 
Novelty by Richard Harding Davte, "Sol 

diers of fortune," Tbe hero is one of 
the roost vigorous men that Mr. Hard- 
ing has drawn. Illustrated by C. D. 
Oibson.

"Tbf) Coadtct «f Great BMdeM." A beau 
tifully illustrated series of articles of 
of which the following are already 
completed :
"The Great department Store." 
"Tbe Management of a Great Hotel." 
 The working of the Bank." 
"A Great Manufactory."

Uidergraduite Life in American College*. 
A series of articles teaching upon the 
life of onr older universities ss repre 
sented by tbe doings of the students 
themselves.

Jad e Henry K, Hnwal writes on 
' Undergraduate Life at Yale."

Mr. Jas. Alexander on  "Princeton," 
and Robert Grant and Kdward S. 
Martin on "Harvard".

"Jaau ud China Slace tfce War" will be 
a most interesting gronp of articles 
richly illustrated

"The Uaqilet Sex." Under the title of 
' Tbe Unquiet Sex,"Mrs. Hellen Wat- 
tenon Moody will write a series of ar 
ticle*:  "Women and Reforms," "Tbe 
College Bred Woman," "Woman's 
Cmbs," and " be Case of Maria," (a 
paper on domestic service)

W. 0. Ho«ella' "Story of a Play" In this 
Mr.Howells gives ua th* best novel he 
baa ever produced in bis delightful 
vein of light comedy

600. W. CaM lo addition to tha fic 
tion enumerated there will be a se 
ries of four sb rt stories by Q<x> W. 
Cabel, tbe only one he has written for 
many years.

How to Travel Wisely with a minimum of 
wear and tear must be regarded as aa 
art littlb understood. Mrs. Lewis 
MorrM Wdji^s.in two article*, will of 
lter a variety of nsrfnl suggestions and 
OB "Ocean and Land Travel." This 
will be happily rounded out by an arti 
cle from Mr. Richard 11 aiding Davis 
on "Travelers one Meets, Their Ways 
and Methods." The illustrations by 
American and foreign artiats will be 
highly pertinent. ;

1. BECAUSE it is the 
quarto dictionary < 
language.

2. BECAUSE it elves the correct 
in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE U elves the oorrrcl nsage 
In spelling (a) The works of onr 
standard authors follow Worcester, 
(b) The leading mazarines and daily 
papers follow Worcester.

4.  BECAUSE its definitions are cnm- 
plete, concise and accurate.

5  BECAUSE it contains a Biographical 
Dictionary of over 12000 names.

6. BECAUSE it contains a Pronounc 
ing Gasctteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20,000 places.

7. BECAUSE it cortains a Table of 
Synonyms of over 5000 words.

8. BECAUSE it Is the cheapest Una- 
bridged Dictionary made.

t^TSend a postal card for specimen 
pages with full information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets, Crit 
ics, and the leading newspapers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. UPPINCOTT CO., Publishers, 
715 and 717 Market St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
WM. J. HOLLOWAY, Agent, 

SALISBURY, MD.

1897. THE SUN. 1897.
RAI.TIMOKK, MD-

TH* PAFZB or THE PKOFLE.
FOB THE PEOPLE AND WITH THE PEOPLE.

PAINT.
Now is the time to 

paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MD.

HONEST ix MOTIVE. 
FBABLESS IN EXPRESSION.

SOUND IN PBINCIPLE.
UNSWEavua ne ITS ALLEOIANCK TO

RIGHT THEORIES AND
RIGHT PEACTICKS.

Tbe SUN poblliha all the new all the time 
bat dor* not al'ow It* column* to be degrad 
ed by unclean, Immoral or purely aeniaUon- 
aJ matter.

Editorially tbe Boo U tbe oonilBtent and 
oncb*D(ln( cbamplon and defender of pope, 
lar rlfbu and lut«r«*U afaliut political ma 
chine* and monopolies of every character. 
Independent In alt thing*- extreme In none. 
It 1* for rood tawa, food government and 
good order.

By mall Fifty.Ceou a month. Six Dollar* a i

The Baltimore Weekly SUB.

The WEEKLT HUN pnbllibe* all the new* 
of each week, give* complete account* of all 
event* of Interest throuf bout the world. A* 
an acTieaJtural paper tbe WEEKLY Hun 1* 
un*arp*a»ed. It I* edited by writer* of prac 
tical experience, who know what farming 
mean* and what Airmen wan^ln an agricul 
tural Journal. H contain* rex alar report* of 
the work of th* Agricultural Experiment

Whosoever Will May Come!
We are-prepared to interest you and have 

prices that will induce you. If you are in 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for you 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, you 
will do yourself, and us, justice, by examin 
ing our line.

If you would econo 
mize then you should 
purchase one of our cel 
ebrated Wood Fortune 
Air Tight Heaters.  
Burns wood, bark, chips 
corn cobs, roots, in short 
anything but coal. Fire 
easily kept all night.  >

A full stock of Ammu 
nition, Cutlery, Tin 
ware and Hardware 
generally.

Dorman & Smytti Hdw. Co:
WOOD FORTUNE SALISBURY, - MD.
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RUGS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Aftw sf the- ataay snagestiera this 

department ha* to offer:

100 NUBIA WILTON RUOS
1 Oriental colors and designs, 
27x54 Inches, at «1.25

Tbere will be erftniu* Prayer, aad   
sermon, in 8«ltu Birth-.lomew's O wd>, 
Green Hill on Sunday afternoon next  
December 20th *t 3o'clock. Tbere will 
b* no aenrlc* at Saint Mar*'a Okaa*!, 
Tynkin, on thai day. -   i-

Pranklin B. Adkins, Rector Stays*? 
Pariah.

in liberal quantities by.the use}] 
of fertilizers 'containing* npt| 
less than 10% actual Pot 
ash. Better and more profit-; 
able yields are sure to follow. 1

  PotssV-<b« rosto of to  ** 
<* ta* bsMfsras la tk* Ui

DOOat VviCsB V(

500 MOQUETTE RIK1S-
'the new patterns for the com- g  < 

'irtf season, i8x j6iriches, st T*

The following Sa a liat of letters re 
maining in the SaUabory (Md.) Poat- 
offioa Saturday, December 11Kb, 1606.

M. Oonn. 8. Goon. L. H. Doxlet, alias 
Ellia Watford, John Peosoa.

Persos* calling for theaa letter* will 
please say they are advertised.

MAIY D. ELLAGOOD, Paatmiatrtta.

CEUUM KAU WORKS.

FOB RENT,
Th« duelling oa Wlllaun BtreM, now 

M] by C. C. Waller. For term* 
apply al-tbia office.

  Po« SJOJL Ooe Rieas Bicyda Copp- 
Itr. Yokea two wheel* aide by aide 
Anyone can rid*. Adjoata itaelf to on- 
eren road*. Eaiily adjusted, qntcklr^ 
detached. Priee $16. t. W. <3hnrby,!

 Tn« OKLY Cwxruiso STORB IN Towx 
By that I mean to wj that Lacy Tbor-. 
o^hfoodli atoclc or doth Ing b ttie 
la»l«at, Mat, ooftpleteat, and r«ry Ulett, 
there ar* otliera but Laoy TboroBgh- 
good leads. .  

 The «eek enOinj January 2d, will 
be your Itrt chance to eel Cabinet pbo- 

per doi^n »t AHard%.

If 2.00
.36x71 inches, at . .

, 100 qOAT SKINS   extra 
0;ualit>', ' white and gray, A« 
worth >iooi our price . . £l

425 SHEEP SKINS-all 9t rn
colors, 16 x 28 inches, at $*««W

BABY CARRIAGE HOBES-ke-
land Sheep, sqbare, without pocket,

, ^2.00 to $2.75.
BABY CARRIAGE ROBES  Ice

land Sheep, Mandarin and Angora. 
, with pocket,

^4.60 to ^12.50.
350 HASSOCKS  Brussels, V«r- 

vet and Wilton, extra grade,
50c to f

DESK FURNIShlN8S-a.
useful articles, la Dresdea ai
wire, ere here ia a proftsloa af «x-
lilslte tfesiias, at striklajly tew arkiaK

EUCHRE CARD BOXES- 
40 and 45 cents.

! TRAYS for pens, pencils, clfar 
ashes and pins, with Dresden decor 
ations, .. > i- >

20 to 95 cents.
STAMP BOXES-wlth three c - 

divisions, at .... . . OOC '

PERPETUAL CALENDARS
celluloid clips, at .......

HAND BLOTTERS 

85c and $1.00.
THERMOMETERS, at f ]

. MUCILAGE CUPS with ftt 
trsy and silver hanaladbrush, 9*

LETTER RACKS   single and (
double, at

$1.00 and $2.65.
SMALL CLOCKS-with Dresden 

decorations and Ansonia movements, <

$1.65 to $3.25.
MATCH BOXES AND mv 

HAIR PIN BOXES, at ... 7OC

It ia impossible in a small space to 
even mention the many aUractire faa- 
10 rs for 1897. A beaotifoj illa«lrai«d 
booklet haa been prepared which W{11 be 
sent, postage laid, on reqoeat., ^ ^i 

Seribier's  aaazlao $3a yatR^ ^ 
25 ceats a Copy. \.

Chas. Scribner's Sons, 
153-157 FlftkAvMM, Nnr YfHLUo  

. ;:Ti :<: {'*  '«

Ma/ orw**r> rewW fnmjtt and moeurat* mtttntttn.

Strawbridge &ClotlUcr
 WVVVV^

ELECTION NOTICE.
Tbeabarebolilvn of the Raliariory Ni- 

tlo*al Bank are hereby ooilfit*) Uist the* 
ansjuai meeting of the ntock holders* f>r 
the election rf directors to werve for the 
enBains: year. *1U be J»--M in the bank 
ing h'mse nf naiil bans "u TuporlaT. Jan 
oanr 12th. 1887^ b*l«e«-n ihe hoars of 
1 and 2 otloi pi m..

JNO. H. WHITE,

Station* throughout tbe country, of UM pro- 
eerdlDK* of farmer* club* and Institute*, and 
thedtoeanlon of new tnetbod* and Idea* in 
agriculture. It* market report*, poultry de 
partment and veterinary column are par 
ticularly valuable to country readers. Every 
lame contains Slorlr«, Poems, Hou-1 hold and 
Pnule Columns, a variety of Interesting »nd 
Instructive selected matleraod other feature* 
which make It a welcome visitor In city and 
country borne* aUka.

One Dollar a year, inducement* to (ettns. 
op of club* for the Weekly San. Both the 
Dally and Weekly 8uu mailed free of postac* 
In the United Stales, Canada and 
fayotsMll Invariably In advance. Add

DON'T

," jPpblUber* aud Proprietor*. 
.' * BALTIMORE, MO-

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF

STORE HOUSE AND LOT.i __
By virtue of »n order of the Circuit Court 

jDr Wleomlco Co., M<t, lie nnderslgQ*d win

» . , K \ ' _ ' • - ••*•*

- FORJENT.
The building just vacated by 

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER,- 
two rooms on first floor and 
one large room on second 
floor. Will rent each floor 
separately if desired,

PERRY & HEARN.

at pobllr ««le la front of the Cotuf 
HODM door. In SalUbary, WicomlooOa, tUL,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5,1897,
at one o'clock p. m., UK (tore house mad lot 
at Pimvllle. rormerlr ami a» a Poet Offlce, 
that Leonard J. Tim menu purchased or An 
nie T. HorrU and wu "old by the nndenlKn- 
ed Inutce to Leonard J. Tim mom, wbo ha* 
"mot paid th« porcbaae money/ 

Bold at rl*K of said Leonard J. Tlmmon*.
K. STAHLCr TOAUVIV, 

TrvaBM of LMward J.Tlmmoaa

until the last,
week before 

Christmas to get those pictures taken you 
want to give your friends for a Christmas 
present. Remember you get
LARGE CRAYON AND FRAME FREE

with each dozen Cabinet Photographs. v

JUST THE THING FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
Price reduced to $2.50 perdoz. until Jan^ 1.

% »^ ALLARD, Photographer.

FLORIDfl

9
CYPRESS SHINGLES

ta>

XARK.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Two, fitrms; ona, two and one-half 

milea, aad the other aiajbt mil«« from

FOR REKTFOR 1897.
The hooae now1 in the oecopancj of 

J. D. WiujiWSow, Camden.
WM B. TTI.GHHAK,

Saliabory, Md.

Nottoe to Creditors
All pereoni havlm claim* afaliMt tbe e»- 

tateofbamael Goalee are hereby notified to 
flle tbe aame with the clerk of tbe circuit 
 oart for Wloomtoo ocranty, with Toaeben, 
en or t*<o« tbe am day of Vabrttarj Wa, 

JAB. X. KLLEOOOD, Trustee,

"Best in the World."
Manufactnrfd by Noah .1. Tilghrnan & Sons, Pala:ka. Florida, from OM Growth 

Yellow Heart Cyprvas, and by the most improved machinery. Efery Shingle 
ointed and squared 6x20 inches, and guaranteed \ Ko. I in every r«*p-ct. for 

sale by.  
WH. B. TILGHH UN & CO., - Salisbury. Md.

KT OTICE TO CREDITORS

Thto U to five notice that UM *nb*arlb«r 
batli ohtalnrrt Oxun the Orphan*' Court n>r 
Wkxnnlco oonoty totter* tcctamentary on 
UM personal »ataU of

JOHN 8ELBY OO8LZK,
Utenf Wloomloo ooontj, dae'd.. All] 
navtna: claim* acalnM *aM d«o'd.. are 
warned to exhibit the aame, wttb TX 
thereoT, to tbe subscriber on or before

Mar H, UB7,
or they may olbenrlie be excluded from all 
benefit of*atd eclale. 

Given nqdef my hand this l«b day of*«* ""  r.o.

voocher*

 NT OTICETO CHEDTTOBS.

Thl* I* to rive notice that the *ab*erlber 
bath obtained from the Orphan* Court of 
wlcomloo county letter* of administration 
on the personal tatateof

WM. O. ELU8. 

late of Wtcomlco county, dec'd. All, .
bavin* claim. anUn*t said dee'd. are 
wanted to exhibit the same wfth v 
thereof, to the subscriber on or befora

Jane 12, 1M7.

and«r my hand **.v.r of̂

AU.7'^ •

 V \\
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KATOB. 

Bamoolph Hum£hivjra<

elB.Cssyth. J« 
T Banks?^ W

Jehu T. Parsons. 
/tor Boord-E. Stanley Toadrtn.

; \ JS
lXF)rlee« 

. P. Jaekson,

BOARD OF TKADK.

R. Hnmphrejr*. Pi«r^ 
Jas. & Ellsgood, BecT;

OIKKTOB&.
I Gnnby. 
[ TUghman,

   T . Fowwr, 
laeee Ulm*D

BAOTC.

B«ra«d to

Luara* Alien, an old color* 1 mint 
boot 70 years olJ. whojreeidedjnear Alien 
in « tenant boon owned by B-Q. Parker 
waa banned (o death eome time between 
la* Saturday week and M inday of last 
week. He wu an Epileptic and was a*eo 
on Satarday erening logo borne. He waa 
not aeen alter ward until Monday morn 
ing when be was found lying in hit Are 
place barned to destit. It to Mppoee 
that he went borne on Saturday, bail 
himself a fire, then had a fit and fell in 
to the fire. Hi* bead and ahooldera 
were ahockiogly barned.

MARYLAND MATTERS.
A mad dog hit eereral other doe* t> 

Aberdeen Monday.

An ElliootlCity raccoon it achieving fame 
aa a rat- catcher.

George Neal. a veteran oysterman of 
Cliff City, died Sunday.

The December term of the Frederick 
Circuit Court U in session.

. . _ _ .. 
W. B. TUWiinai>,Vl«*-Prsst; 
John HiWhlte, Cashier.

DWKTOB
Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W.B.Tnghman, 
Jno. H. White,1 Jackson, 

, Holland.
Simon

AIO) MKBCHAJTT8 BANK.

U. E. Willinn*, Pre*X 
B. D. Grier, Vlee-Pree't, 
Bamael A. Qr&hsjn, Cm*hler,

BfeCbnkay. 
Blboaro.

Mr. 8. S. Gonby waa married last 
Wednesday, to Mis* Elisabeth Perdoe. 
daughter c f Mr. J. Bsyard Prrdce, at the 
residence of thi> bride'* parent*, near 
town.

The ceremony wa» performed by Rer. 
Mr. Wamrr, in the presence of a num 
ber of the friends of each.

After the ceremony, the coo pie left fo> 
a brief sojourn in Philadelphia. On 
their return. Mr. and Mr. Gunby will 
reside on Nt-wton street, in the house of 
Mr. R P. Graham. »hi.-h Mr. Gundy has 
recently furnished.

EUegood
--.,,

Dr. W. 0. Smith.

SBURT PERMANENT BDILD- 
»O AJO> LOAN ASSOCIATION*.

W. B. TILrhman, Prest; 
F.L.Waflis.Sec'r. 
U, K. Williams, Treaa.

Don*, 
1 Tine.

DtBKTOBB.
Thoa.
L. W. Oonby.

IWIOOMIOO KDILDI^O AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

i«. Pres., A. A. OIIlli,V. Pre»,
Wm, M. Cooper, 8e£r.. 

J. Cleveland Wblt«, Trt*.
DIUCTOU-

Bin. Tbc«. Perry, J. D- Price. 

WATKE COUP AST. .

. PrmW. B. TlUbman. 
<r. L 8. Bell, Secy, mod Gen. M«T.

DIUCToaa. 
|Gonby, lm»e 01 nun.

OKDKB OP BED MFN.

eTrloe 1U I. O. B. M. ro*et firry a*e- 
p of erery seven man* al U>e elrthlo 
Jtif of the »on. In their wigwam, Er- 

hlldlog. third floor. 22 con. plant moon,

Mra. Jaekao«*« Tra.

Mm. Elil.u E Jackson. Misses Mar 
garet Rider Jackson snd Nellie McBride 
Jsckson received their friends Thurtd.iv 
at a tea from 4 lo 6 o'clock, at Iheir 
home, 1111 St. Ptul street, Baltimore. 
The rooms were decorated with palms 
and «i(h clutters of American Beauty 
rose*.

Assist i OK lo receive «ere Mra. John S. 
Tyson. Mri ThomasOiilher. Mrs. Clinton 
P Paine. MM. Seth H whiteley, Mrs. 
Clarendon I. T. Giuld, Miss Christine 
Bond. Miss Isabel Bon.f, Miss Henrietta 
Stewsr. N.|.s Payne, Miss Porter, of An 
ns polis

JAL DEPARTMENT

Ml the barber shops of Salisbury 
i dosed Christmss D..y. 

r.George' K. Bailey and Miss l.uls 
oks both of this citv, will be msr- 

ember 23d.

F. Smith, of Nutters district 
orkers last week, 11 

weighed 354. 320 and 
ands respectively.

Ira. Fred. H. White, of Dnluth, 
L, is peyinr » visit to her husband's 
tee in Sal sbory. Pbe is accom- 

I by her two children.

|lr. B Sydney Morris was snslched 
bis wagon, la«t Silnrdsy, and had 
boulder blade dislorsled. Dra. 
. a A Morris re set tbe member.

Roman's Cbristsin Temperance 
i has just been orjeanited in New 
iwilh 6Ry members, with Miss

Marlindale ss president, 
r. Joseph us A. Wrigbt. of Sharp- 

1 baa removed with his lamily to 
e, ta» county, where be will <y>o- 

| tbe practice of his profession.

 . L. W. Morris, whose accident, 
mentioned in this paper, has 

him much trouble and anxiety, 
| to Baltimore ibis week to consult

jir. C. E. Harper wishes his friends 
ow that he ia now ready to do any 
bf repair work in wsirbos, clocks, 

 Iry at bis oW

Not !• Good Condition.

Ti.«-   y«irr people ate ixmplaining 
that Ilir Naniicuke tM-tiued oyrtrrs are 
not >t-t fit Thrj tav the oystrr made 
a fine K£V"tb daring the BQinme', bat at 
n" tinjc^ince ihr first of Srptembrr 
hare they bern in condition to take op. 
Opt. Jraac 11. U liiir, » bo is one of tbe 
laryp«l p4aoler», says Uial he baa OMI yrt 
taken op a bushel. They need heavy 
rains on tbe slopes of the river to 
wash the regetable matter down into 
the ttreams, to fatten them. U'bile tbe 
shell of the oybter is formed from ma 
terial obtained from fait uater, tbe nys- 
ter itself feeds entuely on vegetable 
matter taken into ihe streams from tbe 
Isnd.

Back M Philadelphia.

U. Parsons Etq . of Street rail 
way fam<-, has accepted the position of 
Vi.e-President and general manager of 

I the Phitaddlphia Tr^cti .a Cj Mr. Par 
sons returns to Pniladelpbia after a ten 

' years' services in s similar position with 
j the tVext Side, of Chicago. Mr. Parsons 
' is well known here asaSalisbury boy. lie 
' went to Philadelphia many years ago 
i and begin at tbe bottom of tbe ladder 
I to the afreet railway tervice, and has 

risen,by rapid rtrides till be is DOW con- 
I sidered at tbe bead of tbe list of street 

rail* ay managers in this country. In 
the meantime he bss amsastrd s fortune.

NoUM.

The Sunday School Christmas Free 
Service will be held in Saint Philip's 
Chapel, (josnUco, on Christmas Eve at 
5.30 o'clock. P. M.

At 5 (6*e) minutes after mid night  
Christmas-Eve, or at 1205 o'clock Christ 
mas morning the Holy Eucharist will 
be offered A sermon delivered  (D. V.), 
in Saint Philip's Chap*l. Qoaoiioo. The 
Holy Eucharist will also bs offered A 
sermon preached on Cnristmss morn- 

Saint Paul's

A new Catholic church, to cost $10,000, 
will be built at Emmitabarv.

H. B. Carter was kill-d Monday 
by a train at Washington Junction.

A yelljw rat, with black tail and red 
eyes, has been captured at Annapolis.

Tbe c'arper baa been stolen oat < f the 
bell on Zion Lutheran Church, Williams- 
port.

William Becklry's akoll waa crushed 
hr a falling tree. Wfdnrsdar, mar Wil 
liajBsport

Trinity P. K. Chapel. Pfriff-r's C.r 
ner.«Lirh mas burned Wednaday.w'H be 
reboill.

Frank \VbiUly, 12 years old, wax 
thniwn from a wa/on at O- treville ami 
>is leg broken.

The large barn on W. Irvinjr Walk 
er'sfsrm, near Cbestertown, was destroy 
ed by fire Monday Low, 12000.

 Rheumatism is canreil by lactic acid 
In the blood. Rood's Ssrsauaritla neu 
tralises the acid and cure* rheumatism.

A crank handle broke James A. Ham- 
mohd's arm near Crisfleld, Wednesday. 
He has bren brought to the Marine 
HoKpital.

Trinity P. E. Chapel, in the Klr»t dla- 
trict nf Howard county, was destroyed 
by fire Werinnlay night H was injured 
for $800.

In tbe Pniheibridite-Hopkina contest 
ed election case, involrinea County Com 
mi.«inntr*b>p of Anne Arundtl, tbe bal 
lot* will l-e r-connted.

Mrs Tempy Ra»lei(jh, ajted 78 yv*rk. 
an I her 4-year ole gramlson. J*m»-e Ijrn- 
berf. were bnried at Rock 'llall, if) the 
same crave Monday.

  As the name indicates, flall'8 Veye 
table Sicilisn Hsir Renewer isarenewer 
of the hair , Inclmllne Us jtrowlh.lit s'th, 
youthful color, and beauty. It will pleaae 
you.

K E. Ward snd Sydney E R>i-?h. ac 
co»ed of arson, were relea«e<l on their 
own recognizances for the Somerset 
Qrsnd Jury by Judge Holland, at Prin 
cess Anne Monday.

Editor Reese of the CrisfielJ L'a-ler 
was knocked senseless with a blackjack 
br Geonte Chelton, a poolroom propri 
etor. Reeae ia active in the CrtsSeld 
Law aad Order L*-S(toe.

Mrs Irwin is in good spirjt-i In Biltt 
more Jsil. snd is confident of acquittal 
on her trial in Baltimore city for being 
accessory to the murder of her husband 
by George Matthew*.

Bollevne Arylum trustees have order* 
ed the superintendent to send for a min 
ister in every case of serious illness at 
the institution, l-ately inmates have 
died and been bnried without tbe pres 
ence nf a minister.

Pain-Killer.
and eTBrySd of Bo»»S OompHIo tlT

Pain-Killer.
This iiia fans srsf amsrta^d » esat bs 

mads too streag or too saphadc.
U Is a Umpla, ssfa sad qolck cure for 
Cimsaps, r <*   *,

Colds,
Cronay TisAasI 

TWO SIZES. JSc. aad Me.

art so? 
Doirtfcfle 
and ask, 
BUT USE

HimniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMM

rNEURALGIA,
and yosfll find oat how qafcfcly and sordr *t SOOTHES and CURBS.

" Beautiful cherub sent'toblss*, 
And gladden with jour sweet esrsss,

A raj- from Heaven you ieem; 
Fair as tbe flower tbal often lingers 

~In yrjovilny UUls flngen, 
JU Bella Helena. '

On tbe ntora ot eaeb tair day, 
I'm looking o'er tbe way

For my IllUe Qoten; 
Sometimes I tblnk tholluletot 
Mast sorely have forgot

That I wait for belle Betene.

How I love the sunnr face. 
And the brightChcrnbk grace

Ofthe IslrHelene; 
Brlgbtcxt ejes ofaxare blna,v . f : 
Wltb emblematic color trae.

Belong to none but belle Hslene.

hear the patter of b«r teet. , , 
And haste tbs baby girl to greet, '  

Puie (railing iweet Helene; 
I'U pul-rny arnuarouod her now,--., 
And p)snt a kiss no her sweet brow//

MsbolJeHeleoe. _,
,-? *. ' :

Cbme UxJs7, tomorroWEomet, 
Gladden every day my borne,

I%sll tbee (ircet Heleoe; 
There ii no fairer tweeter face, 
No higher type ot childhood fiaoe, '

Than M* bell* Helene.

Oh! love I wish you'd come to star, 
I would not bare yon go away.

Pare, tnutfal, iweet Heaene; 
Bat krrlog bearu at home will claim 
Their little darling there again,

Ma belle Helene.
I prajuroar lift msy sll be bright', 
Tu*Vgimnay live a- shining ll«Uil,

mf pnro"Hentene, 
And when yonr earthly lift I* done, 
May ypnn be an Elerno' borne,

Ma, Belle Helene.

*J**n*-* •"-•

CHRISTMAS
among 

LADIES' COATS and CAPES"

DRESS GOODS.
$1.

jffi*

Your choice of 100 Children's 
Wraps, from one to five years, for

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.
trimmed

$3.50
Fine plush capes 
with fur that were 
$5 now
Fine crush capes trimmed 
fur beads and braid that 
were $6.00 now $4.25
Handsome jetted plush 
capes Ripple "sweep trim 
med in fur that were 
£10 now

LADIES COATS.
Ladies fine black coats 
were $4.50 now

that

Ladies extra heavy fine bea 
ver coats that 
were $5 now

Tour choice of all $8 
broad cloth coats (or

S2.85
fine bea-

$3.75 
$5

Misses jackets at your own 
price.

TTAVING MOVED into the 
j["l store room lately vacated 
by Mr. Joaiah T. Johnson, on 
Division St., where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons. I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries, 
such as Bacon, Flour, Lard, 
etc I have also added

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a full line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce.

E. J. PARSONS.

HONEY

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
  OF-

Dfwlfc*.1 J rnwk

aland on Main ! lDR_.t 103o o'clock, in
Church, Spring HHl.

ie youo* pe -pie of Mardela will j Franklin B. Adkinc, Rector. 
T»op at the Springs hotel, Tbora- j _____.______ 

let. On November 30lb, the young I Art c^,.^.,. for 1TO7 
will "trip tbe light fan- 'lofQaantii

1 at JriVs Ball.

Ir. J. U. Collina of Natter*, slsogh 
four Cheater shoals toia week,

months old, whose aggregate 
kt was 1116 Iba. Severally they

1 800, 3S82. 270 and S6i.

Ira. Mary A. HarriogUin has ft- 
! through her attorney. Sta-e's At-
 T. P. J. Rider, an absolute di 

f f(»m Cland'Q* W. Harrlngton. who
o Tided last September term, of
r, and is now serving a term in
nitentiary.

. \V. Ricliard Humphreys and 
Jaltie Collint, d^ocbter of Mr J 
Ilins, of Natter's dblrict. will be

I at Asbory Methodist Episcopal 
is. of tbia city, next Thoraday. De 
er 24th. They will reside on Eaat

i street.

H. L D. Stanford bsa purchased 
. Clara K. Morris, the Morris

I on Prince William street in i 
i Anne, and will Ot-copy It as a 

i for bimaelf. Foe pri;* paid it 
ieratood waa

The publishers of "Tn« Philsdeljhis 
Press" announce that they will g ve 
free to every realer of "The Sunday 
Press" art calendars for 1697, worth 
eas:ly f 1.00. Tbe calendar* will be in 
four parts, one of which will be given 
free with "The Sondsy Preos" on each 
of tbe nex' foor Sundays December 20, 
December 27, January 3. an<l Jannary 
10. The first |»»rt will Se sn|.plied wiUi 
a silken co/tl.«hi« h will arrre lo favtrn 
all parts together. Eicfa part ia a work 
of art which mill beautify any room. 
Tbe supply of tl.«*r r»l<-. dsra if limited 
so all who want them In I bettrr order 
"Tbe Sunday Press'' in sdvatre.

Jr. and Mra Win. M. Koark. parents 
.Margie Cooper. Mra. Thomas A. 

Mr* Dr. E W. tm.th, and Mr. M. 
 ee R-Jmrk, of ihia rily, oelrbrali-d 

I golden wedding at ihe*r home at 
r. last werk.

tar Ive tbooaand pounds of p ul- 
bipfie-l frum the railway ata 

atBrrlinia two day* daring the 
|week, fur wh:ch ttie ajilppers re- 

laboot 12 ovntaapiMind Berlin is 
he gmiUkt sliij-piog poinM on

bere will tie aChriatmas entertain- 
i the M. K lliurch at Qoantieo 

phrtamas nig-i. FrvUy, Dmeoiber 
A Santa O'iau« sn<p will bo inlro- 

J; prvarnu rrtrtvrd on board (h* 
» any one for another.

lie R*lo , Cites a Atlantic Ry, will 
i-o'iiiaxhtmiiMa tr^iiu Norland 

Dr.Uy. O.-f 19. h qiil.l Jannary lat, 
B.-rhn aa<i Ctayboroe o« 

ame Mrtir«lnlr as wai in effect provt- 
i wiUidr<«ral Nor. I6tt., 189*.

Purue.l A Vincent editora 
iSoow IMi M<*<s«B|cer. have atart- 

at Ueriin.caU«d tbe Berlin 
It come-i oQt TaeKlar of each 

, and is locally edited t.y Mr. H. W. 
Its proj-utojr . say it has coma 

III a long felt want.

f An «ninteotitfnal error appearsd in 
accouul < T Mra Joa.-ph Wright's 
i in last Week's Aovcansam. Tbe 

not read that she bad been married 
|ear wben it «as intended to read 

M way married in 1888. Mra. 
ht was .boned on tbe Mth aani- 

  of her marriage.

Iriatmas choppers have never aeen 
tr or prettier line of jewelry sod 

ie in tMiliabury than Ui .t now 
Kbibition at Phipf« ATaylor'-.slain 

Eztcnair* preparations have 
i made forth* botiJays, aod all taait-s 

I be suited. The beautiful duplay in 
ir afaow window U bat a forr.aate of 

fextfOtiTt tlaXfftnia«t «B tbe j

 There is sn orrsniied body of (' jban 
sympatbii'Ts in Bacton. irady st a mo 
ment's notice to join a filibustering ex- 
pedi ion having for Its object the supply 
ing of men and arms to Uie brave men 
fighting to throw off the yoke of Spain. 
Tbe officer* are. President Col. P. P. 
Dimpfel Vie- -President Wra. 8. WU- 
son S«-crrtarv Wm. Rrddie. TnMSOr- 
«r  Wni. T Willtamr. Uiaplaib  G E 
lladflawsy.

 We, the unilrrsitfned mercbants of
-alisbory, sgrvr in clow cur ptaa-e of 
business on Cnristmas Day, December 
25, If»5: Itirrfcli'-ad A C*n>y. Cannon A 
litnnlr.K E Powell A Co . J. D Price. 
J R T Lawn, J. B-rgrn. Kennerlv, 
Miuhe!) A Co , l)-rman A Smyth llaid- 
ware Co., K. C. A H. P. Todd Co., B- L 
GillisA Son, Pt.ipps A Ta>l. r. A W 
\\oodcuck. L W. Qjnby.

 Mr«sra Krnueilr, .Mitdifll A Co., 
hsve on t-xhibit o.i in luir »buw win 
dow down tomu. I he Amerii-au Uiay 
eagle which «a- rn-vuily rl.ot on Mr. 
Wm U 'Jackiiuii'H Trader f*rui The 
bird waa stuff .1 by Jar. t li Ihxoii. taxi 
(lemi>t of Canibriilur. and it ia aa hand- 
come a sp*-iaien as was rver exhibited 
here. Arcumi«<-ying Ui« eagle ia an 
u«l

 Mm. Uczie Karluw. wife of Mintu 
F»r:o«. ili<-d at her h >«ne on Walnut 
street. \e»t«-rJa> mori.inic aboat 030 
o'clock. She had been ailing fur aou.a 
months, bat was not ia*-o to her bed 
till about two days before bet death 
Sh* «a< ftrvl attackeil w,lh miuetbin( 
|ikea<le'p cold, afterward paralysis nf 
hfvrt. Funeral avrvicet will lake place 
today (Saturday,) at 230 o'clock, from 
St. P«-ter'* church, followed by int*r 
meat in Parsons cemetery. Mrs. Fark>> 
hai been an active member of St. P*t»-r's 
dinrch for many years.

  G >v L >« n-'ea Frida app^lnfexl Mr. 
G«\. C. Merrick jailite in tbe Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, to saoosad Jndr> John 
& Brooks whose term bad es pined. Mr. 
Merrick U a republican. He waa «n 
doreed by a targe majority of the law 
yer* of the drcoit wlthoot regard to pn). 
ilia. Hr will seve uo'll Xovember 1897
  hen hia successor aa well aa the succ-s- 
a r to Jndkt J. Parran Crane, will have 
to be elected. Judf Merrlek ia a native 
of Charles coojity and is W years old. 
Be come* of aatock that baa furnished 
dlstinealahed man to the ataM. His 
father was a United states Senator from 
Maryland, and the late Jodf* Wta, 1L 

TM bii hrotber. . 

Lewis Wbltefield and James H. Moore. 
dredgers, are in jail at Princess Anne, 
chsrged by another dredger, Daniel Gor- 
dy, colored, of Kev West, Fla, with hav 
ing robbed him of over $200. Gordy is 
also in jail, in default of bail, lo appear 
aa a witnesa.

Harry W. Spedden.wbo was arrested in 
Baltimore on tbe charge of the larceny of 
Capt. Peter \V. Jackson's bugeye' from 
Cambridge harbor last June, bad a hear 
ing before Justice Bsrrett at Cambridge 
Tuesday. He was held In MOO ball for 
tbe action of the Grand Jury,

Miss Sallie Traitt waa banted to death 
Monday at Rehob>th, Somerset county.
Her clothing ignited while she waa stand 
ing Wore an open fireplace. AlCcisfleld 
Mrs. Thomas Bradshaw waa seriously 
burned by an explosion of a lamp.

A farmera* institute was organised at 
Upper Marlboro Monday by Prince 
George's farmer*. Among the speakers 
were F. Snn«den Hill, Dr. Richard S. 
Hill, george E. Silver of Harford. Prof. 
James P. Robinson of the Agricultural 
College.

Four men were seriorwly injured by a 
dynamite explosion Mondsy morning 
near D w GJ||J Tunnel,on tbe Baltimore 
and CKiio Radioed. They are now al 
tbe Western Maryland Hospital, Cum 
berland. Tbrir names are Hugh Me 
Cue, Joseph Crevslle, Patrick Campbell 
and Wils m Taylor.

A new tiial has Ixsfn or.lercxl In the 
damage suit of Benedict vs P.ms, in tb« 
n>nt Circuit C>aM. Tb-» onn tut Me 
ease from thejarv last month, but new 
evidence l« amid to bare been brought 
forward, abowinn that Benedict was 
struck bv a board in the a-Hd-nt on Ihe 
Tolchester switchback.

P W. a B. R. R. ilerectivmi ci(>lured 38 
cot of a moHof fiO ttmtp* al fVrryvillv. 
Th-prlannera will h«v» sin si in* si F3k- 
ton fiday and will probahly be eent to 
tie House of Correction. The railroad 
U mui-U iroobled by tramps, wht steil 
rides an>l rob cars «n-i take possession 
oftrainr. Tlio»« raptured at W liming 
too the otber day on the fa»» freight frooj 
Birvirw hare been s*i.t to Newcastle for 
15 'lay*' lab»ron 'lie atone pile.

, "H >ra«~trmding" Frank Williams, who 
was known in tbia county, died in Sea- 
ford, last week of dropsy.

He w»s buri&l Uxt Mondsy. Tbe 
funeralV§« interrupted by a Startling 
accident.

The time set for tbe services wae 1 
o'clock.; Long before- that hour the 
house wat> fiJled with friends and rela 
tive*. Hut relatives remained upstairs.

Tbe coffin in which tbe body lay waa 
placed in the parlor, near the main ball- 
way. The minister took np a. position 
near the head of the coffin, and the peo±_ 
pie entered the perlor, which waa noon 
filled to overflowing.

The set vices (hen began. 'Suddenly 
the crashing of tiuib«r was beard, follow- 
rd by several quick vibrations of tbe 
floor. At once there began an exodus 
from the room. Before half tbe people 
could get out, tbe floor of the parlor*are 
  ay, preipitstlnit the coffin aod a num 
her of the people into a cellar 10 feet 
deep.

The body eflw out of tbe coffin, strik 
ing oneof the mourners on the head. 
Consternation followed, and a number of 
persons were braised in tbe rash. The 
bo.ly was afterwards replaced lo tbe cof 
fin, and the journey was made to Blades' 
cemetery, wfaere t.he in'erment took 
place, i

Many Important article* aal striking 
stories have be?a 1<Wred by Frank Lea- 
lie's Popular Montbly for publication 
daring lie coming yi at, among them on 
illustrated psp»r on "The King's Daught 
ers an<t Sona," fey Lnolse Seymour 
Houghton. one of the lead!of spirits of 
that grrat order.

Remarkable Prices in Dress Goods
500 yards double width dress goods, 

that were 25c, your choice 16c |
500 yards all wool fancy suiting that jj 

were 35c your choice for 23c. I
100Q yards all wool 38-in broad cloth | 

that were 40o, all colors for 23c R
Your choice of any of our 50 and 75cB 

goods all new at 39c

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Millinery, Fancy Goods, Dolls, Toys, Plush 

Cases, Albums, Toilet Sets, Etc.

BERGEN'S

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Notice ia berebv given to tbe pnblic 

that all persons are forwaraed to kee;> 
off the lands of the undersigned; and 
any game or otber thing of value taken 
from tbeee lands will lay tbe trespasser 
liable to tbe action of tbe trespass law. 

Annie R. Pchaumloeffel, 
P. W. Hall,

> Noah L. Ttlghman, 
Robert F. Matthews, 
C. W.Chatham, 
Noah L. Tilgbman. Jr., 
Nebemiab Fooka, 
James Dykea, 
Josepb H. Tilghn an, 
Alfred P. Toadvine, 
Edwin Malone, 
Aloozo Dykes. 
Elijah Toadvine. 
A. L. Vincent.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY,
Engines 
Boilers

AND

Mills
Some of the parties to whom 

sold Enginee, Boilers sod Mills:

LAMBERT A 
Sasoline 

ENGINE.
2 TO 60 H. P.

have

  THE  

Wicomico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION,

- MARYLAND.

Houston, Perry & Co.,
E. Kitchens,
£ J. Morris & San,
Samnel Bacon & Son,
Hearn & Ward,
E S. Adkins & Co.,
Jackson & Reddish,
Pbillipe & Nelson,
J. H Thomlinson,
L. W. Dennis,
Affra Fooks.
R. W.Staton,
B. O. Davia,
I. N Hearn,
Hall A Councill

Millsboro, Del. 
Laurel, Del. 
Lewis, Del. 

Laurel, Del. 
Ward's, Del. 

City.
Kingston, Md. 

Hebron, Md 
Hebron, Md. 

' Pitteville, Md. 
Snow Hill, Md. 

Widgeon, Md 
Willards, Md. 

Snow Hill Md. 
Pi>comok<>l City Md.

Peter Bender & Son, Cape Charles, Va 
Gloucester Lumber Co , New Upton Va. 
J. B. Savage. Naacawadox. Va 
Blades Lnmber Co , Elizabeth City, N.C.

Parties now using tl.e Lambert Gaso 
line Engine:
Salisbury Advertiser   City. 
Wicomico News City. 
H. Lee Powell City. 
Nelson & Co. Hebron, Md. 
W. H. Walter. Pocomoke City, Md. 
W.W.WUJiamson, Cabin Creek, Md. 

Write any of the above parties and 
ask them what they think of th? Lam 
bert Gasoline Engine and my prioer.

L W. GUNBY,
Salisbury, - Md.

A Woman's Judgment

' '

Abont *£60 worth nf boots and aboea. 
both rnbber and leather; also about $70 
worth or bats and caps. Am offering 
them ar coat.

 L*dlea if yoo want to make yoar 
hrjatxtod or gentleman friend a nice 
z mas present, jou should sec our line of 
neckwear, glore, kerctlefa, hats and ate. 
all new. ' Kennaviy. Mitchell A Co.

The Choj.taiik oyMer ptaotlnf 
arr being hrarJ by Jadne LJo)d al Cam 
bridge. They wrre brua, hi by t-iu|ter» 
who contect the right of private partieit 
to pre erapt plant ma; aitxiod in the river. 
J .bo K PMiieon and Phillips Lee Golds 
boron*b are counsel for the. planters and 
Atom > L. Miles and Sewell T. Mllb-.orne 
appear for the tongera. The late Judge 
Cn arlea K. Qoldaboron/h of Dorchester, 
cave the only jodit-ial definition of a nat 
ural oyalvr bed that is oo record in the 
State. He held that a natural bed wa* 
a place where oysters grew in tocfa quan 
tities aa to canae persons to resort there 
for a liTrllhood- UnJer the statute the 
judge hearing aorh Wits is t >e final ar 
biter, and the C inrt of Appeala baa no 
jurim! id too The qoeation assumed a 
political phase in Dorchester, and will 
figure in the next campaign.

Charles BUhnpsnd Mios M-nn'e 
of WsU.-r»ville started to Frederick Fri- 
dav to be married, bat were (.nrmoeJ bv 
the yoking lady's father. Three-quarters 
of* mil' outride of the town yoang Bish 
op discovered Mr. Lntse coming after 
them at a rapid rate. Tbe driver whipp 
ed np iiu hur«e and was in a fair way to 
stretch oat the cha-<e morb fartber.wben 
ther Came upon a toll-fate with the beam 
down. Before the, the luckless couple 
could get away Mr. Lease wae open them 
and their elopement waa cut abort 
Fearing bodily nasm, young Bishop 
quicsly drew a revolver and waa about 
to tarn it npon Mr. Lease, when the 
driver atntck down his arm, and no In- 
jnry waa done. The young lady was tak 
en home, after which her father came to 
Frederick and swore out a warrant for 
the arrest of the youthful Lothario on 
tbe cfaarae of attempting to kill and also 
for carrying concealed, weapon*.

The Same... 
Old SarsapariUa.

Ayefs. The eatne old 
. as it was made and 

sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer «0ireara 
tbe laboratory it ia 
There modern appli- 

spced to skill and 
But the aarsepa- 

u the same old sarsaparilla 
he record SO ye«re 
Why dontwe better 

Well, we're much ia the

eanaparilU

In

lead 
cperiesce.

. __
that made the record-

ance* 
ex.
rilla

•f

condition 
raspber 

I said. ' God

He

cant.

also, 
dont
We

i
I

baa not

aame

we see 
Of

U
•

l purifier,

of tbe Bishop aad tbe 
Doubtless, " be 

might have made a 
Bat doubtless, 

. sever did." Why 
better the aaraapariUa? 

We are using tbe 
_ ̂ lant that cured tbe 
and the Spaniard*. It 

been bettered. And 
sarsaparilla com- 

aanaparilla plant, 
no way of improvement. 

if we were making 
chemical compound 
.. . But we're not. 

u the same old aar- 
to cure tbe same old 
Yon can tell it's tbe

MrM9«rafcs be- • 
. works the mm.-.- _._ 
It'a tbe aorereign blood 
and <*» 

since see make 
pound oat of

coarse, 
some secret 
we might.... 
We're making 
aaparilla 
di

in matters of dress is always bet 
ter than that of anyone else.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on roar Farm or House and Lot T If so cor 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at bis 
office In SaJUbory.

To borrower! we offer good terms, on best 
 eeoritj, money chaired tor at the rate of 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment* Tbe board so 
licits buslDeai and Invites correspondence 
wltb the secretary who will take pleasure In 
fumUhlnc any Information desired. 
W. H. COOPER, Bocty. JAB, CANNON. Pros,

PAY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trnilea, bank officers, public official* , and 
sll others w.bo are required 'to five bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
scent for the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; BOM. FRANK 
BROWN. President; HON^ JA8. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlcomloo coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COiPANY
' Baltimore, aid.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KID 
GLOVES

75c
Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 

ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
I ADIES* COATS ^ne question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it
STRAW MATTINGS~We have just received a« 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who 
contemplate buying will do well to. inspect our line as they 
were never so cheap as now.

FOR SALE.

That is the reason 
to have

anyone 
why we like

Our Clothing
held up to the inspection of the 
ladies. You can't please us bet 
ter than by pleasing your wife. 
We wiil risk our Ciothing pleas 
ing her.    etc.

Right Here
. • ' ? ^ *? ** "' •*•'

IN TWlS STORE
your dollars will buy more of the
same kind of goods than in any
other place, and the quality will

be just as good as though you
paid a great deal more for it
we are working for the interests ^"  r^ ^^w  & *w '«l

of our customers. We have the very best we can find and
then we wake the prices. Those prices are usually lower
than anyone else cares to go.

Valuable Dwelling; and Lot now in 
the occupancy of A. A> Gill is, Keq. 
Hon»e is provided with sll modem Im 
provement*. There is a large Barn and 
Stables on the lot. Altogether, this is 
one of tbe most desirable properties in 
that portion of tbe city. ,Poeaenion giv 
en on. or before December 1st. Terms 
easy. Apply to i

JAMES CANNON
Salisbury. Md

Pennrock Company 
LEADING FLORISTS!

Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
&c., fresh every day.

Mail orders carefully filled. 
Flowers sent to any part of the 
Peninsula

82S Market Street, 
Phone 575. ITilminffton, Del,

R.&G., P.M.
ssssOMrfsW

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
Ift TOWN

YOU
\

N
PHIR ©F SHOES 
or H NEW HHT,

Touching the Right Chord
la ths tecret of politics, tore-making, and bos 
tons. It la oar aim and  ndsaror lo aaoer- 
talo TOOT wanu and mpplTtbsm. A visit to 
oar stars will tell roa wtMtherar not w»«oo- 
eced. Bsrs an a »w tanas ths harp Is play-

jRrfUmerr w« keep ths txat; a » » box of 
payer for 10 eeota; snmatbtnc b»Ucr for » 
ceots; Venetian aad BnAemlaa ajawc TSMS 
and ornaments from 8 eenU np; collar and 
cod tuu>dk«rcfa>«r and gto-n. naekUa, cap. 
 aaeer and pUM wtt, iwmtty easss, eomb saa 
braah trays, etc-, al prteaa to salv all. Ba- 
member ws Keep Whitman's Caadjr aad Hot 
8od«al

White's Drug Store,
UNDCII PENINSULA MOTEL.

Keooerly, Hitcbell

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice tnat the follow 

ing has this 16th day of November, 1896 
applied for licence to sell malt, vinous, 
spirituous and intoxicating liquor*, via: 

WILLIAM C. HUSTON, In the two 
story brick building, on Main street, be 
tween the property ot Randolph Hnm- 
pbrersand A. A. Glllia, and firmerly 
occupied by A. F. Parsona A Co.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to County Commissioner* 

Wicomico County

or perhaps some one else in the family need 
them, its all the same,

You Can Save Money
by buying them of

CANNON & DENNIS,
Look for the BIG SHOE.

EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WE HAVE IT.

White Building, Salisbury, Md.

AND BOY'S 
OVERCOATS.

liacy Thorbughgobrl,
made the luckiest purchase any 
house ever made, Thorough- 

^ good bought one week before 
election day One Thousand 
Dollars worth of Overcoats 
at one-half price for spot 
cash, prices cut right in two. 
A big stock and a perfect 

one. If you want the very best that's going 
in Overcoats and don't want to pay much for 
them come to Lacy Thoroughgood's and see 
this line of coats. It's wonderful how such 
prices can be made, but they are made $3.50, 
$3.75, $5X)0, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, 
$10.00

Lacy Thoroughgood,
SALISBURY, MD.

ROSE BUSHES FOR SALE
Now ia the reason to plant Rnee Bash 

es Oat door grown stock, fiim, 1 to 2 
feet high iln«t be *nld to close oat. 
Manx »fihc cl,<.i.e<t Monthly's, Tea's, 
Hybrid, Perpetnala, Climber*, etc. B» 
expre>i«, 1ft rent* each; $1.50 per doavn; 
if by mall a Id 5 rent* each One d<*a-n 
of mv own selection, $1 00. List of stock 
ms'lrtl fw. \V. D. COOPER.

White U>vi n. Md.

MULES FOR SALE.
One pair ol BMdlum weight, nicely match 

ed mules; withoat n>alt or blemteh, snd kind 
aod gentle workers. On be bought cheap by 
applying to WM. M. COOPER, Hal Unary, 
Md., or L. H. COOPER, Itantala Sprints, Md.

N. P. Will sell one If purchaser does not 
need pair.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

MalntMrest. 8ALI8BUBY, MD. 
First class repairing with Improved tools, 

and yonr wateb or clock gnarmnieed for one 
year. Pine snd complicated work my spec 
ialty. Wallhsjn and Elgin watches always 
ID stock.

'••'£•
..i

The Coat or cloak
v YOU'D BE PROUD OPvS'H ; --   fft fiif »

«.•.•-' S.J.'•..- .'

FOB RENT.
An eight room dwelling on 

William street, newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at this office.

FOR RENT.
Two-ttory Dwelling, Oat House*, and 

17 acres of land adjoining tbe corporate 
limita of Salisbury. Apply to

JAP. E. BLLEQOOD,
;Salisbnry, Md.

BEAR IN MIND THA T

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, ia 

now practicing medicine, aod attend* nil 
calla promptly from sick and afflicted,

MTOfflee, Traiu'a Drag Store. " " ' |

All the styles you can stand, all the wear you want, all 
the warm the- of comfort and we will sell them lower than we 
ever sold so good a garment What are they made of? 
How much is the price ? Come and see. They are such 
things that can't be told about on paper.  

©UR STOCK
was never so complete as now, comprising every conceivable 
style of foot-wear for men, women and children. Th|s . is an 
important feature of our business and commands our: ^closest

. . ..' i !-'"  

attention. For this reason we are in a position to please you 
in style, quality, and price, --•/,:^

Millinery. Millinery.
From now until after the Holidays there will be great ac* : 

tivity in our millinery department. We prepared this season 
for a great millinery trade and it will be to your advantage to 
visit this pajt of our large store.

R. E.POWELL
Main  SALISBURY-Cliurob Street.



SALISBURY ADYERIISBIL
aTYBsTY oUXTJBMff MOBHIBO

, Jaoaday. Dec. U. ISO*.
Each week-day night until Christ 

mas the store will be open until 10 
P.M.

| STORE attractions

In'thf'ftanseptb
Santa

Claus of long ago, aided by his will 
ing gnomes, and then a series of 
tableaux showing the busy Santa 
Claus of today, with his sprightly 
Brownie helpers, and the time-sav 
ing telephone, typewriter and other 
labor-saving machinery.

The story of Cinderella told in 
tableaux second floor, Thirteenth 
and Market will interest thou 
sands.

Christmas In the Wild-Wood  
«econd floor, fifth skylight north  
shows Santa Claus surrounded by 
the forest dwellers in fancy cos 
tumes. From the wise old owl to 
the most timid animal all are mak 
ing merry for the children's dear old 
friend.

What if we do have to add an 
other dynamo to furnish the^lmost- 
a-thousand extra electric lights that 
add to the beauty of the store? It is for 
Our Public's enjoyment a length 
ening of Chistmas happiness by 
starting the holiday gladness a few 
days before time.

And still, this is just a store  
with its mission of buying and sell 
ing. A helpful store, because it

A MA8TCMLE88 MAID,

•srwirdee bee *•**•» 
telraeee his

fevwrl* Aa4 t •hall know what yoa say, 
although I shan't be able to look. I'm 
oeHain that if yoo're abort I

AUnfttaaeaeewStsc. I brack ead to tree.
Aden satyto bOb> steal (fee Blcki of tbe coat-

lac. 
BB*fewemB7«fc°e*»ki wbel the* fata*

kr bora entben. the veto* bee"!

lo i

Aad wmlt for tke pMBtnc of BaetMdjr fee* 
Aad el** wfcen I beer baby lu«b«er eof» rt*r

awhUe U «7 freedoai U iwni.

hadn
yt» bsioot go to aloepr Do 117 and m 
alittla,"

"I don't want to go to sleep, "said 
Boy Sladen. "Why, the men '11 bo pa 
rading MOB. Even if I went to sleep I 
•boaId wake op as coon as I beard the 
band play and the tramp of the feet 
I'll go to sleep when they're left bar 
nek*. That'll be two boon yet Won't 
yon try and go to sleep a bit, none? 
Yon look so tired and won oat Do 
try. or I'll feel I'm a nuisance."

"None* mustn't deep on dnty." aid 
None Gaugbsn. "bat I'll tit in the 
chair, if thai will please yon."

" Well, do that, then." aaid Boy 8Ia-

leaMCtUsOed'e 
pile case.

Idonhi t*e< 
den.

kted earth baby I

THE BO Y OFTrfE BAND
Boy Sladen of the baud lay ill of fe- 

Ter, and the hoepital orderly, who had 
wide experience in those things, had 
told the colonel that be WM "mortal 
bad." 'It's now Tuesday, sir, "said tbe 
orderly. "It'll be much if be MM the 
week through. "

"He doesn't want for anything, doe* 
bef" asked the colonel

"Mot anything in the way of luxuries 
or attention, air," a«id the orderly, 
wboee limb* were sore with working for 
the boy. "He'• mortal bad or he wouldn't 
be after poUin me aaide for the aake of

*~ nt*+ forUIItS

gathers and distributes goods from 
everywhere -at least cost to the con 
sumer   giving employment to nearly 

-five thousand peopje in doing this 
work best. Enjoy it all.

FURS at their intrinsic value 
are good to have, and this 

newly-better way of selling fur gar 
ments has made them more than 
ever desirable for holiday giving. 
The fur store is full of suggestions. 
Four price hints  

U&50- Canada Seal CoUuettes, wtth 
edging of natural lynx; high stone col 
lar. Ml sweep and toed with fancy 
colored taSeU siBc.

«at>  New style BectrU Seal CoOartttes, 
trimmed with twenty -five full tails; 
high storm coOar, toed with (ancy 
tafietasilk.

CD — Neck Scarfs of genuine stone sur- 
- ten, with aD its natural beauty; fin 

ished with *»*«'*« and full duster of 
taflt. A beautiful rich gift, 

CS and OO-CaaarcUas atnch black 
marten, with high oofssn notched with 
dosters of tafis and beautiful tfk ttn- 
ings.

FIRST comprehensive 
showing of the Hilton, 
Hughes & Co. stock 

of Shawls. The collection is large 
and wonderfully complete, but, as 
with other goods that came to us in 
the New York purchase, they are 
offered
at an average half price
India Chudda Shawls, square and 

long, $7.50 and $15. Values $18 
to $35.

Imported Wrapping Shawls   $5 
and $6 kinds at $2.50. Six patterns.

Velvet Shawls, $4 and $5, in 
stead of $8 to $11.

Wool Shawls, square, black, 
$2.50.

Berlin Honeycomb Zephyr 
Shawls, 75c. Colors and black.

Zephyr Shawls for 5Oc.
Hand- HANDKERCHIEF store
kerchiefs « ful|y twke its "^ Kercnieis ua, ^e^^ to ^ to
hold the nearly three thousand 
styles of Handkerchiefs we gathered 
for holiday selling.

And not a Handkerchief in the lot 
that is less good than pure linen or 
silk.
FOR WOMEN 

eOc doz.  Plain white hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, pure linen. 

SI a ooz.  White hemstitched Hanker-
dtiefs. tairty good quality. 

25c each — Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
with neatly embroidered initial in script

SILK HANDKERCHIFS  
fc each-1500 Japanese SiBc Handker 

chiefs, embroidered comer and scalloped 
edges. They should go in a day.

31c each  Son weO-oude China SiBc 
Handkerchiefs, unbemmed, large sb»-

i Extra quality Japanese Sfflc 
Handkerchiefs, an white, elaborately 
embroidered initial 2900 of these came.

PASSING all holiday
ci ~, ^wds in the shoe ^uppers store! You .n k,,^
why if you look around. We have 
co real competition as shoe sellers 
 the Wanamaker shoe store is 
alone at the top. And the stocks 
of holiday-time footwear were gath 
ered with the skill and thorough 
ness that characterizes the whole 
business.

's low-cot open SitH'tfO start 
I 8L30, and by easy steps the price 

to SI
Of course, plenty of the high-cut 

Slippers, too plenty of all wanted 
lands. The leathers

Russia calfskin 
  goatskin

iodskin
patent

the colors—black, brown, choco 
late, ox-blood.
' Frit Shoe*, wana and easy. Men's, We 

to IS.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

On " ocdn.t an really mlaoi
I afaoold be styled copper coins. Tbe 

9 ofct nickel contain* 75 per cent of 
and o»iy M per cent of nickel. 

dfaoasyS cent nickel in
•J8»*t*s tbo same proportions of
•ad nickel, three fourths of tbo 

hfoorth of the latter.

I'll aerer ask _ 
me M long M I lire." "Betoaedr' 

"Vo, aooepted. "—London Tit-Bfta.

Orw
Mr*. Window'* Soothing Syrup ha* bean
•Mdby mUUona of mothers for tb«|r 
ebOdren while t«ethlna% nth perfect
•aooMa. It sootfaee the ebild, softeaa tte 
foots, allays all palnj cores wiad «oHe, 
and is the best remedy ftjf piarrboBa.

The oolonel looked curiously at the 
orderly. "And why for the sake of a 
woman T" be demanded.

"That's the itrange part of it. sir," 
returned the orderly. "Erer tince be 
woke this mornin he's been aakin for a 
woman—lalkin of bow be 'a never known 
the lore of one, an bow be thinks he'd 
die easier if be could bare a young 'un 
an a pretty 'nn by bis aide to see him 
off. If Boy Sladen '11 talk like that, sir, 
he's in a bad way."

"Did be really say that?" asked the 
colonel

"The words I've told yon are the 
words be need, sir," amid the orderly.

"Then be shall bare one." said the 
colonel, and be strode to the orderly 
room, telephoned to the Nnrses' institu 
tion and in the tone* that b« adopted 
when ordering goods from the town be 
desired the matron to send to the bar 
racks at once a yoong and pretty nurse 
for Boy Sladen of the band. Within an 
boor a grollo nnne, wearing a neat 
black cloak and a dainty bonnet, pawed 
the sentry on the main guard on her way 
to the botpital. The sentry stared a 
moment at the apparition, th«n stood 
bolt upright, and feeling that to uonau- 
al cpectacle called for ocasual honor be 
shouldered arms.

Nurse Uaoftban stepped softly np to 
the bed in which Boy Sladen by and 
pot her cool hand on his forehead. The 
heavy eyelidi xrere raised, and Boy Sla 
den looked with dull astonishment at her 
face.

"Who are yon*" be asked in a feeble 
voice, ^r

"I'mVurseGacghan," she answered. 
"But go to sleep again. Too mustn't 
talk. The more you keep quiet the 
sooner you'll Rft well. "

Boy Siaden laughed a carious little 
laugh.

"Get welir be echoed. "Not this 
Journey. The doctor's given me op—I 
beard him tell Dennis, the orderly, that 
it was all np with the lad. He thought 
I was asleep, but I wasn't. Has the colo 
nel sent for yon?"

Knrse Oanghan nodC:J. 
"Isn't be goodrasked the boy. "It's 

all because I said Iwanted a woman to 
be near me. There aren't many colonels 
who would do tho same, are there?"

Nurse Gsughan shook her bead. Her 
knowledge of colonels wsj limited, and 
she would have acquiesced if the boy 
bad ssid they were all fiends.

"There, now, yon must go to sleep, 
or I'm sure the oolonel will bo angry," 
she said as she made believe to smooth 
a pillow.

•Then I'll try, " said Boy Sladen. and 
be closed bis eyes.

Some flowers were on the mantel 
piece and on a little table near the bed, 
while on the wall, facing Boy Sladen, 
was a colored picture of a gorgeous 
drummer boy, upon whom a host of 
pbantomlike eyes from a supposed crowd 
were gazing in stony admiration. This 
was the work of Private Dennis, and be 
thought of all as be leaned against the 
married quarters and gazed dreamily at 
the hospital

The heart of the hospital orderly 
beery within him as be gand 
been dethroned, his charge had been 
taken from him, and the boy was to die, 
while in the bands of strangers. Dennis' 
flowers were in the hospital. It was 
Dennis* affection which had prompted 
the idea of the gorgeous drummer, and 
Dennis* scanty funds that had bought 
the print

Dennis sighed, for a friendship as 
strong as it was strange h^ad grown np 
between him and the boy. The darling 
wish of the lid was to become a dram 
major and wield the splendid staff of 
office, and the great ambition of the 
private was to qualify for nonoommia- 
aioned rank. And so they helped each 
other, Dennis telling all be knew of mil 
itary dnty and Boy Sladen instructing 
Dennis in subjects with which be had 
to be familiar if be wished to get pro 
motion.

The orderly stepped softly back Into 
the hospital so softly that None 
Ganghan, who was looking at the little 
patient, did not bear him, and she s'.act 
ed when she turned and saw him. 

"I've come back." began Dennis, "to

see if we couldn't make some 
meet about the boy."

Nurse Qaughan was silent still 
stared helplessly.

"I've watched an cared for him up to 
this point." continued Dennis in a low 
voice, "an I 'don't quite see that it's 
right for a stranger to oome in an take 
all the work out of a man's hands, espe 
cially sncb a man as me, for I'm a sort 
of father, mother an brother to him. I 
was by his father's body when the Pay- 
thans left him, an it was a shot from 
my rifle that brought down the man 
who knifed him. That's the reason why 
Boy Sladen took to me even before the 
colonel, an that's why, first and fore 
most. I've a claim to see to the wants 
aBwisheaatOMboT."

Nurse Gangbao could not understand, 
Tail speech was too great a pnssle for 
her to unravel, and she still kept iilenoe.

"That bein so," continued the order 
ly. "I think we ought to come to some 
arrangement"

Morse Gangbaa murmured, "Certain 
ly, if you wish, " and Dennis went away 
contented.

The ammiiiiunt that bad been made 
answered wall, and Boy Sladen, watched 
incessantly and closely, wan ted for noth 
ing. But his stay on earth was limited, 
and both None Qaughan and Private 
Dennis knew it To Norse Gaughan be 
became friendly and confidential aa the 
week wore on, and his greatest pleaaui u 
was to draw a picture of himself as the 
drum major.

"Yoa know whs* the dram major '«. 
nurse?" be asked on* day.

"Yea," replied Norse Gangban read 
ily, forgetting for the moment Boy Sla 
den'• ambition.

"Some day, norae," oootinaed Boy 
Sladen, "for I'm getting stronger BO*** 
and I shall soon be able to grt out of 
bed, I shall march at UM bead of oars 
as drum major. Then when I's» a aaaa 
you'll see me go past, and yoo'U^asy to 
your husband and children, for it'll be 
some time yet. 'See, that's Boy Sladen 
of the tend, 'bat I nursed throogfa a

Norse GaaghaB. weary with watch- 
Ing, felt a drowsioesasteal over her that 
she could not conquer. She glanced 
more than ooco at her charge, but he 
madn no sign of wanting her help, and 
when she last looked his eyes were 
closed, and he seemed to be asleep. No 
sound broke the silence, snd Nurse 
Gsugnaa also closed her eyes and slum 
bered.

Boy Sladen's ileep was short and 
troubled. His delirium was returning, 
and when be woke he started np in bed 
and looked wildly about. Nurse Gangh 
an slept on, and Boy Sladen, bearing 
the shuffling cf feet outside, cast the 
bedclothes silently from him and crept 
noiselessly to the window. -He saw the 
men falling in, and a mad idea seized 
him. He glanced at the nurse, who 
slumbered still; then crept softly past 
her, and as soon as be was outside ran 
swiftly toward the battalion. He was 
in rear of the men, and no one saw him 
coming.

The dram major, pompoos in demean 
or and rigid in the wealth of -gold and 
scarlet that a generous people gave him, 
bad taken tip bis post at the bead of the 
band. The staff, with the great silver 
orncment at the bead of it, was grace 
fully balanced against his tonic, and 
the drum majur was pulling on bis 
white gloves just a shade more, for the 
women were watching from the married 
quarters. Suddenly the s»sff wss 
wrenched away, and looking lo stnpid 
amazement for the cause be saw Boy 
Sladen standing beside him, olad only 
in bis nightdress, bareheaded and bare 
footed. ,

A wild light was shining in Boy Sla 
den's eyes. He planted the staff firmly 
on the ground at arm's length, then 
twirled it round bis bead as he bad seen

SAVAGE ISLANDERS.
THE MAN EATING NATIVES OF THE 

ISLAND OF GUADALCANAL

KxplonUloa of Territory That the •••st 
ub Dtecorered Over Three Hoadre4 
Teare Ago- FenMo* Mr. W.

the drum major twirl it, ui:d tetore any 
one had time tu speak ho cried,, "Strike 
op the 'March of Gordon's Own!' " He 
stepped out gravely, as I ho drum major 
did, and turned the staff rhythmically 
and in graceful circles in the air.

He was bnnimiug the ton* as be 
marched, when Norse Gaogban, startled 
and terrified, ran across tho fiarade to 
ward him. She seized the staff, and 
heedless alike of its maguincmce and 
the stony horror of the drooi major, 
flung it to (be- groond, and potting her 
arms around B> y Sladen she lifted bis 
little, waited form and bore it into the 
hospital

The colonel'* quick eye bad caught 
Boy Sladen's words. "It's the laftfaror 
he'll ever need, " be mattered^ and he 
repeated tho command.

The drams u ere bcsteu bravely, the 
cymbals clashed melodiously, and (be 
reed and brass made mmtiar»masio u 
the battalion crunched Hie gravel of the 
parade to the "March of Gordon's Own. "

An boor later Boy Sladen of (be baud 
was dead. Bat be was satisfied. 1 He had 
realised bis ambition. — Strand Maga-

A few yean ago toe English and the 
Germans divided the beautiful group of 
the Solomon islands between themselves 
and then looked aroand to see if their 
new acquisition was really worth any 
thing. They decided that the islands 
were lovely to the ere and good enoagh 
to keep, bat that the natirea were tbt 
wildest and most untamable savagea 
they had ever met It was all a man's 
life was worth to venture among them. 
A gunboat or two have been kept in the 
neighborhood of late years, bat then 
have not prevented the head hunters and 
cannibals from lopping off a white 
man's bead on every convenient occa 
sion.

Toe scene of toe latest native exploit 
is the large Uland of Guadalcanal Sev 
eral members of an Austrian ccientiflc 
expedition, while climbing the moun 
tain known as the Lion's Head early in 
Angost, 1896, were attacked by the 
bush men or island native*. Five of the 
party wen killed and six were wound 
ed, including two guides and some sail 
ors. A simultaneous attack was made 
upon the climbers and the small party 
they bad left in camp below. Of coarse 
the natives were no match for gnna, 
and they were-soon driven into the 
bush, but not before they had inflicted 
terrible loss. Among the killed was 
Baron TOD NorbecL

The Lion's bead is in the very heart 
of the island, being almost equidistant 
beween the sides and ends of Guadal- 
canar. No white man bad ever been 
there before. No white man bad ever 
penetrated the interior before except 
Mr. a M. Woodford, and he went only 
about 15 mile* irlond, ascending the 
Aola river. Then bo bad to turn back 
for excellent reasons, in which the na 
tives wero concerned. Bat we mast not 
forget poor Bcnjumip Boyd, who disap 
peared aiooufj the coast woods and was 
never seen again. It is said tbst Ibis 
well to do Briton intended to declare 
the island annexed to bis country on 
the strength of his landing there. At 
any rate be land?d with bis shotgun 
and snid be was going to shoot a mesa 

if pigeons, and that was the last that 
t was ever seen of poor Beu Boyd. For 
I somo years presents weiT^tnade to the

A\egetat»e Prtpar
sinolaUflg teroodaadBrfoJa 
tjog fee SloMcks andBoweb of
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neMandrfesLCootatas netter

Nor NABC OTIC.

A perfect Remedy forCoostipa-: 
tion. Sour Stomach.DiarrhoeBi 
Worms .Convulsions.Fevwish^ 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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English pigbradedneaa was shown in 
a recent Mock of 80 hours on tb, a Grand 
Junction canal in Northamptonshire, 
the captains of two barges arriving at a 
small lock from opposite directions each 
insisting on going through flrsf. Over 
100 cauaiboata were kept waiting _till 
one of the men gave way by order of'th* 
proprietor of hi* boat

Among the habits of tho partrii'go 
one is tbst when a corey is roosting ou 
the ground, with their tails bunched to 
gether in a circle, the bnncb i* sur 
mounted by a lino of watchful beads, 
like sentinels oa duty. Another is that 
they run the instant the ground is 
touched after a "flash." tbo dogs often 
trailing them in rabbit banting fashion. 
Their sense of smell is evidently very 
acute, for dsriug the nesting j*cusou, if 
the eggs, wbinii number from1' 10 to 20, 
are disturbed in any way or a band even 
inserted in the nest, it will be immedi 
ately deaerted nnd a cew oac bnilL A 
short time pit vices to tt:n nesting the 
males are often involved iu desperate 
combats for the choice of uiates, who 
stand by nud quietly watch the encoun 
ter, seeming iiot to cure which one be 
comes the victor. The inequation is 
performed entirely by the female, the 
male, when not feeding, often being 
perched on so rue slight elevation, eu- 
cooragJng her by bis mellow toned calj 
of "bobwhile. " Two and sometimes 
three broods of young are reared daring 
a season, tbo nesting beginning as early 
as May 1. Later in the fall the broods 
of young occasionally join forces, but 
whether from a want of company or for 
protect ioa is not kuown.

When feeding, tho birds ore some 
times scattered several yards qpart. but 
at the first eign of danger an alarm is 
given, and thry immediately "bnncb," 
with their beads placed close together, 
as if in consultation. The first shot into 
a covey will often cuoae them to break 
and fly in all directions, and if not dis 
turbed again for several uiiuuM "scat 
ter calls" will be heard on every aide. 
These are made to collect the remaining 
birds, who again bunch. Many of the 
market gunners seem to have noqaalms 
of conscience and \ery often kill with 
out hesitation an e utire cover, when at 
least one or two pairs of birds should 
be"left for breeders. Baltimore Son.

arrange-

and

A criminal lawyer of long experience 
at the bar was beard to say the other 
day:

"I have made juries in murder esses 
an especial study. There are a large 
number of ircii, largar than most peo 
ple suppose, vrl.o nave aoroplea about 
finding death ns a punishment for a 
murderer. I used to make it my busi 
ness to study jurymen's fares and see tf 
I coold read by the lines whether or not 
they bad scruple* about the death sen 
tence. I gave t^Jf op, though, aa being 
beyond my povrer of comprehension. 
Later continue*! study of the jory box 
led me to a discovery. That was that 
in nine cases out of ten a jury composed 
mostly of tall, lestn men would, when 
the evidence WM sufficient, never nave 
the slightest hesitation about fixjng ex 
treme ccnu-crc. On the other band, a 
jury where t,hort. fat men predominated 
in number would occupy twice as much 
time in flmliux its verdict, and; when 
brought in it \vcald generally be ji term 
of imprisonment for the murderer."— 
LooJarille Commercial.

The following cure may be tried in 
of iwrere earache whwi ordinnry 

remedies havefailed: Get a nnallquaii- 
tity of drit-d arnica flower* ana put 
them into*wwo total) bag*.'Put half a 
pint of whisky into a small mnoepan 
on the ftorr, and wben.it is heated dip 
one of tbc bap* into it and apply to tbe 
ear of tbe safferor. As soon as one bog 
begins to oool acd tbe steam stops com 
ing from it change it for tbe other* bag 
which is beating in tbe whisky.

Mail from Nrxv York to Batavia will 
be delivered in 4 1 days from the date of 
mailing. i

A rainbow in the naming fcreWls 
rainy weather during the day. ;

O.

3*

coaitnativeamarked "B.B." and "Ben 
Boyd, wo are looking for you,"but 
nothing was ever heurd of hi* fute.

The island is about 80 mile!) long 
and 40 wide, nod it is oni> of tbc south 
ern tiolomons, iu tbo British territory. 
A largo map has been made of it, chief 
ly white, fcr all that it shows is the 
caasLi, tbo month cf the rivers, the 
mountains that can be seen from the 
sea, and I ho two little rivers that Wood- 
ford has explored. All the re»t is blank. 
Lion'H bead is a ptoniinent feature, and 
it is estimated to bo 6, COO feet high.

In 1880 Mr. Woodford attempted to 
reach Lion'a bead, but "us prevented 
by the lieoiility of these mountain 
tribe*, who brought the Austrian party 
to grief, ncd l>y tbe timidity of his 
guides. Bat l:c lived nix mouths amoug 
the coast noli i ei at tbe little town of 
Aola. Bytrfunstf men t liberal pres 
ents be maiio friend* vritb tbe natives 
there. They never mole anytninx from 
bis bat. and bo oflcu i';.hic?tl th-ui to 
accompany him on small trips into tte 
country.

Tbe people living inland usually roc 
into tbe bu«h \vbon tb'-y KJ-V biin com 
ing, bat tbcir fears wero allayed by bis 
native frien.K wiio woald sboat that 
be was a pmd whita man w'uo bought 
butterflica, birds, suuiccs and stoue axes 
and measured tbc \vuter. Dot ibe peo 
ple of luo moa:it.i:ui ktill fartjer in 
land could not bo rr.o'.liflod. nu 1 all his 
attempts to reai b L.cu's bead and tbe 
•till bigher moautaiu of Liiu uas re 
sulted in fs'loro Tiis farrier ho and 
bis coast naiivcM went op tho rirer Aola 
iu their cuu.. i tbo liiore timid bia es 
cort became. Thry roandctl t-vrry teud 
in the river v i h rpcurspoise:] aiiJ Loop 
ing a good lookout.

Any \rhit > ruu on tbo coast* of tbe 
Solomon cro:i;> uiust be constantly oa 
bis guard. If to attempts to go inland 
and ascend a mountain, bis life is hard 
ly worth purchasing, even though a 
man-of-war may bo lying in a neigh 
boring harbor ready lo born a dozen 
villages if any barm is done. This is 
tbe mistake ibe Aasfrian party made. 
Tbe natives arc vrrysapcntitioos about 
the moatitain tops. £0010 drprd object, 
a huzc fish cr clam or a devil, always 
livFj them, nud vroe will betide the 
whole iflnnd if his pc-ace is disturbed.

Cannibalism i* very ev:i^iou, and 
bodies nre hawked about fcr sale from 
town to towu. Not a few white traders 
and natives rcmiug to tbe Solomon is 
land)) on vessels bavo been killed colely 
for their hcucls, for all these natives, 
like many other ravages in the Paoiflo, 
regard a collection of liamaii beads aa a 
treasure beyond price. Men-of-war al 
ways visit tbe coast nfwr these murders, 
bat they are usually unnhle to capture 
the culprits, as tbo natives invariably 
retire into the bnib vrbeu they see a 
warship coming. Awhile ago the Eng 
lish did catch ouo of the murderers. 
They got together a large crowd of the 
natives, anef most impressively fihot tbe 
criminal, but no deep moral effect seems 
to have Jjeeu produced.

In 18S3 Mr. Woodford aff.iiu visited 
tbe island^, and again he failed to reach 
the mountains of Unaelalcanar. The 
Anstrians reached tbe mountains, bat 
paid a terrible price for it. So these is 
lands, discovered by tbe Spanish more 
than 800 years ago. arc still almost as 
little known, excepting their coat t line*, 
as the antarctic continent.  New York 
San. ___________

Th« Nutrition* Marrow. 
A grateful mother has just told of tbe 

almost miraculous cure of her grown np 
son by tbe very simple me.itu advised 
by an eminent physician. It was a case 
of debility anil emaciation that nothing 
could seem to reach nutil tbe physician 
in question prescribed a remedy that be 
has found remarkably efficacious in 
treating weak invalids and delicate chil 
dren. This was nothing more than the 
eating of an unlimited auioaut of mar 
row. Every day a large quantity of the 
bones containing marrow was ordered 
from the great markets. Tbe only prep 
aration necessary was to warm tbe 
marrow sufficiently to enable it to be 
easily spread on bread. Then, with tbe 
addition of a little salt to render it 
more palatable, it was ready to do i(s 
work of regeneration. Under this treat 
ment tho patient mentioned gained dar 
ing tbo first two weeks ten pounds of 
flesh and strength in proportion and 
afterward continued to gain steadily 
until health and strength were quite re 
stored.—Philadelphia Press.

Tbe common purslane is one of the 
wonders of botany, as far as seeds an 
concerned at least. A single seed of this 
plant will produce about 20 seed pods 
in a season. Tbe average nomber of 
seeds in each of these, by aotaal count, 
is 0.000, making 00,000 in all As far 
as we barn been able to learn there is 
no inttnr.ce of similar froitfolness in 
any plant found growing in this coon' 
try. A single plant of either tbe James 
town weed ("3101*00"). the batter 
weed, tbe rag weed and some of the 
verviues produce an enormous number 
of seeds, but it is doubtful if any one of 
them produces one-fonrtb as many la a 
year as the purslane does.—St. Looif 
Republic, ___________

Daring tile tenth centnrr. when wars 
between thu noblurneu nnd tbe king 
were continual in almost every country 
of Europe, all ranks of tbe nobility as 
sumed a son of crown or coronet in or 
der to assart their equality with tbe 
king.

Edited by ALBERT Sfl7W

It'o easy to be m well dressed 
nowadays. If <MM saves up hia old 
clothes until be accumulates a few 
suits and then follows tbe example of 
his rich friends here, be will soon find 
ontybow they pose as howling swells at 
comparatively little outlay. It costs only 
$38 • year to look like a man who owns 
a valet, providing one has the costumes 
to start CJD. In a skyscraping structure, 
a nrirtejt sumptuous offices is occupied 
by UM clerical staff of a concern whtab; 
ia ea^aged in keeping the clothes of 
ooowof oar worthiest and moot inflnen- 
tisl'citixent in repair. A large factory 
slMrn town, employing a small army of 
scourers, pressen and menders, U kept 
in constant operation, and tin wagooa 
of tbe company may b* seen daily cov 
ering regular routes ia the best parts of 
tbe city. So sensitive are the patrons of 
tbe concern, bsMMfver, lest their econom 
ical proalivitieB become known to neigh 
bors that MtBiagnore than the ambig- 
Dom title of tbe Arm ia painted on the 
vehicle.

A laetf wtta> a pronounced French ac 
cent aaaaagaa this part of the business. 
From her U was learned that a yearly 
•obatxipHon fee of $36, payable ia ad 
vance, entitles any ordinary American 
eitisejQ to membership ia thiaooswern, 
wjtsQtans of which bio clothes at least 
can jostle np against tins* of tbe Four 
Hundred. On paying the fee tbe mem 
bers are entitled ta all tbe services re 
quired to keep their wardrobe in repair 
and presentable condition. Tbe chests 
are allotted to him, upon which his 
name and address are printed. One of 
these remains at his home, while tbe 
other is at the factory. Wagons call at 
the bouses of patrons of the company 
twice a week, if necessary and collect 
tbe clobes which have been placed in 
tbe chest, at the same time leaving a 
chest fall of clothes, carefully mended 
and prnsr.nl ready for wear. One youug 
man who has haen a patron of tbe iiovcl 
establishment for some time says that it 
works like a charm, and bis npparel 
bean out hia statement Of course the 
taflon, the old clotbesgstberen and the 
or.rvauta who have strutted in tbe cast 
off garments of their masters don't like 
tbe innovation, but it is a upceasity of 
tho times. Keeping up appearance is a 
area tbnsi DOBS here, and thisnewclotbes 
fixing scheme ia a regular boon to lots 
of mon who travel on abape anil style. 

"— ¥ock Letter ia Pittsbnrg Dis-

YJ

"// ntfy *u magttsiiu CM t* taJkt*, wt wf*U tnggttt fit 
REVIEW Of REVIEWS, u (rvtrinf mtrt grntnJ tkam 
ttty itktr msftamt."—Board of Library Commissioners 
of New Hampshire. 1896.

IS macsrlrto ta, in its ooatrtbuted and departmental 
features, what Its readers, who Include the most noted 
names of the EnjlLjh-ipeaVJnj vorld, are pleased to call 

"absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of the tunes." 
" Invaluable," and " Indispensable." It to profusely Illustrated 
with timely portraits, views, and cartoon*. Its original articles 
are of Immediate Interest, by the best authorities on then- respect 
ive subjects. The Editor's "Progress of the World" ftves a 
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of tbe human 
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the 
Month " present the Important parts of the best magazine articles 
that have been written In every part of the world. The newest 
and most Important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes, 
chronological records, and other departments complete the 
certainty that the reader of the Review 
OP Revrevs will miss nothing of great 
significance mat Is said or written or done 
throughout tbe world.

iwi pov—iciit.
In tlic^vdbr ..<< l.cts <f Illinois tLc

 women ne  .«- -it? ru^tsily to im- 
profe tb- lubl.'c K heels et the state. 
With' tnis cim tLty u.ko cp different 
pamfes of scl-tol wcik iu tLc Cict place
•visiting (Lc bcKi.ls not CM critics bot u 
learners, to ••. ta co-operate with nrfaool- 
teachera in tccrriug imj rtrtrnu tits that 
are urriieo, l_rrlu:u members .c :udy tbe 
hygienic rocdlt ions of tho schools ; others 
make it their «-nty to watch tHl school 
legislation u:d lo leain something of 
the valoe <>f the brst i.ew n.cihcds of 
education.

••r* Ovrmtlv* F*w«r
Is contained in a bottle of Hood> Sarsa- 
parllla than in anv other similar prep 
aration. It cos's the proprietor and 
manufacturer more. It crate the job 
ber more and it is worth more to the 
coosomer. It has a record of curve on- 
known to any other pivpara'ion. It Is 
the best to bay bec-toee it is the One 
Tree Blood Purifier.

MADE A BAD "SITTER."
*ft»«Hi of AitMs With tlk« Filsiilii ef 

Wato* Im B«r Youth.
When tbe Princess of Wales was a 

young bride, she was constantly in re 
quest for sittings to portrait painters, 
sculptors and photographers. She was 
not, however, a good "sitter," and orcd 
to pout when compelled to endure tbe 
tediousnees of sitting in a studio, Mr. 
Frith, the painter, was engaged to paint 
a picture of tbe prince and princess, and 
he gives a pleasant glimpse of bis tribu 
lations with the Princess Alexandra.

The princess, says Mr. Frith, was 
very young and very beautiful, as all 
the world knows. She graciously con 
sented to come to my boose and to af 
ford me every assistance in tbe way of 
sittings for my picture.

The princess ia also well known for 
her kindness of heart Ob, bow that 
heart would have ached if its owner 
had realised the aching of mine when 
I too soon discovered that tbe illustri 
ous young lady did not know that keep 
ing her face in one position for a few 
minutes even was necessary to enable 
an artist to catch a resemblance of it!

Tbe first sitting can I ever forget? I 
did not dare to complain till after two 
or three fruitless attempts. With down 
right Tail nre staring me in the face, I 
opened my heart to. the Prince of Wales. 

"Too should scold her," said tbe 
prince.

Just at this timo the prinoem was sit 
ting for her host to the celebrated scalp- 
tor Oibson, & A., in a room at Marl- 
borough House. I was sent for by the 
prince, and before I was admitted to an 
interview I was shown into the scalp- 
tor's studio, and found him waiting for 
a sitting from tho princess. The bast 
was already in au advanced stage. I did 
not think it was very like, and in reply 
to Glbson I said so.

"Well, yon see," said Gihuon, "tbe 
princess is a delightful lady, bat she 
can't sit a bit"

At that moment I was summoned to 
the prince, \vbon> I found with tbe 
priucew, and 1 saw, or thought I saw, a 
sort of pretty, smiling pout, eloquent of 
reproof and of half anger with me. The 
prince had something 19 show me pho 
tographs, I Ciink ami then be led the 
way to Gibsoiv (be princess and I fol 
lowing.

No sootier di.l \vcflnd ourselvea in the 
sculptor's presence than—after some re 
marks upon the tbe bast— tbo prince 
said:

' 'How do you find the prinows sit. 
Mr. Gibeou?"

"Now," thought 1. "if ever a man 
was iu ao awkward fix yoa are, Mr. 
Gibsou, for after TV bat yoa said to mo a 
few minutes ago yoa cnnuot iu my pres 
ence compliment tho beautiful model on 
her sitting. "

The pr.nce looked at Gibson, nnd 
Gibsou looked ia dead silence at tbe 
prince and (ben at tho princess. Then 
be looked n?_i:i at tbo prince, smiled 
and shook b:s head.

"There, yon see, yon sit properly nei 
ther to Mr. Uibson uor to Mr. Frith."

"I do, I do!" said tbe lady. "Tfoa 
are two bad men!"

And then \ve nil smiled, and Gibson 
went on with bis work, the princess 
sitting admirably for tbo short time 
that I remained.—Youth's Companion.

Irttf.M.1

of *> years'

tfeothfcabntiC Us ebeonte ovre, free to soy • 
a»y_send their P. O. sad Kwpreei <

BIALTHCOBE.CHBBAPKAKB * . 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION, 

time-table In effect Nov. 18,1 
Btxemer eonneeUone between H< 

Whmrt Baltimore, and the i_ 
division at aalborne. 

West Bound. 
tMail tAoao. 

svm. ajn.
Ocean City—lv 880 
Berlin____.__ 7 00 8 It 
St. MarUns—— TOO 8M 
WhalervUle.— 7 U 8 88 
New Hope——— 7 18 84 
Wlllards———— 7 18 8 47 
PUUvlIle__—— 7 18 • 10 
Pareoocburs;.— 7 31 t a 
Walston*_ _ 7 » B K 
BaUebory___ 7 89 11* 
Bxwamwalkln—758 180 
Hebroo......—— 808 145
M ardel* Sprint* 8 IS a 00 
Vienna————-- 8 fl 114 
Reed's Orove— B 28 8 M 
Rbodeedale—— 8 36 » «
Hurioeka—_
Llnche»UrZI 
Preston.-™™ 
Bethlehem— 
BastoB-
Bloaqafleld__ 
KlrtSan
Royal Oak———988 
Rlvenlde———— > S7 
St. Michaels—— B 47 
Harpers———— i M 
MeDanlels——— 9 M 
dalborne———10 us 
Baltimore,——ar 1 30

Baltimore..
Claib
MeDaaiela..

..lv

Harper*——__ 7 U 
St. If lobMU..— 7 30 
Rlvenlde———— 7 8t 
Royal Oak,——— 7 4S 
Klrkham—_ 7 47 
Bloomfleld..._ 7 U 
Eaetan ——__ 8 X 
Bethlehem——— 8 M 
Preeton——._. 8 S7 
Tulneheetar ___ 9 01 
BIwood— _ _ ( 10 
Hnrloeks—_ > 80 
Bnnalls— —— 0 88 
Rbodeedale_._ 8 48 
Reed'e Orove..._ 8 58 
Vlenne...._..... 10 a
Me,rdeteSprint*10 W 
Hebroo.....__.10 M
RonkawalklD ..II (0 
Hellibory............U art
WeJetooe...... _u o
Pmraootbarc _...ll 57 
Pltuvtlle—_ 1 is 
Wlll»rd«...._.—— 1 S
NewHope———— 1 80 
Whsleyvllle i »•. 
St. Martlns_ 
Berlin....__
Ocean Clty_

EastBoond. 
tAooo, |Bx." ~" p.m.

430 
766 
800 
80* 
811 
8 14 
8» 
8M 
89 
8S9 
MM 
901

1048
100

148a so s 10
t DeJly except Bnnday.
} Dally except Saturday
I Saturday only. 

WILLARD THOMSON 
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. _ 

8»lUbory,

TEXAS HUMOR.

Hood's Pills are the best family ca 
thartic and Liver medicine. Gentle, re 
liable, so re.

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO, 13 Aster Phcc, Nor Yorfc.
TrtoHfrot months), Yttr. $2JO.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY
Pure Animal Bone

FHJtTmiZHilS,

All Crops ""PermanentGrass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 

Higher in Es3»ntm Qualities than any other Goods on the Market,
WE WILL SELL BITHBB BY ANALTaU, OK WKtOHT.

Putmuaur THE romu WAV. 8eno FOR Ctaouuut 
JOtHUA HOMNKM. JR. * CO., a« aovnr oax.m

COTTN' PRODUCE.
A'good market for yonr Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds7 on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-wore, Qneen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

Beethoven was rode and gruff, and 
aeemod to be in a perpetual bail hamor 
with himself and everyone else.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All * 
Liver Ills.
ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth.
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

YORK.PHILA. * NORFOLK R.R 
"CAM r>"*"-"* Boon."

TfcM Takto ta Eftc* **. 16, MM.

Joka Wa* Mad* Iat« 
•Law t» UU 8ai^>ri>c. 

Every ono LUOKS that Phil Sheridan 
said of Texas, "If I owned Texas and 
hell, I'd rent Texas and live in bell." 
Possibly ont of respect for so great a 
man IbeTcxan'sanswer was suppressed, 
bnt it was (rood jn*t tbe same. He said 
with great promptiiNS, "Well, gin'r'I, 
yrr know a cuss alien will take up fer 
tbe place be com from. "

Tbe Tezan baa a strong sense of hn- 
mor, and it mnui/ests itwlf in other 
ways tbiuj rrpsrtea Tbe legislator who 
^loposcd that all trains running into 
Texas should be detained for ten min 
ute* at the srnto lino anil required to 
whistle thrrc times iu acknowledgment 
of the sovcxt- .uty cf tbo qtatn didn't 
expect to be i..kcn si riotnly. He wasn't; 
but bis ctillu»x-cs Uiongbt it would be 
such a Rool jo^e on tbo railroads that 
they Biocle tlie suggestion law and for a 
timo roligiouslj- •mforccd Jt

Tbe Trx.is women have their share of 
humor, uud i_cj call be sarcastic, too, 
aa tbe follow lug oonvenatiou between 
the daughter t£ a Texas congressman 
and a New Yorker at a Washington ball 
testifies:

"Yon are from Texas?"-the New 
Yorker said ia very ranch the same tone 
that bo would have used had he asked 
if she was from Hawaii or some other 
remote place.

"Yen," sho said, smiling sweetly.
"Lots of cowboy* oat there," be said, 

like a man who knew.
"Yee," she said doubtfully.
"You've seen some of course?"
' 'Oh, yes." This in a toue of convic 

tion.
"In what part of the state?" he went 

oo,
"Ob, I didn't see any cowboys in 

Texas. The ones I Haw wen on Broad 
way. New York. " Mew York Son.

BALTIMOPK, CHEBAt 
TIC RAILWAY COtfPAI 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
BeJUmore-SalUbnry Hoate. 

Weather il/eatber permlltloc, tbe Steamer 
ivetCBallioary UD o'clock p. m. »•» 

day, Wedneeday and Friday, (toppli
Prnitlaml, 
Qnantico, 
Collins'. 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

•topplof|
ML
Damrs Qc 
Boa ring I 
Deal's IsL 
WiDgate'i 

at 8 0*0Arrivtnc lo Balttmor* 
mornlnc.

BatarnlDC. will leave BALTIMO1 
PterS. Ucbt Mreet. every t 
day and Saturday, alt P. St.. »• 
lns« named, arrtvingataallsbory 
nextmornlo..

Cunnectloo mad* at BeJIcbnrr with I 
war dlvUloa and with N. Y.. P. * », I

R>tee of rare between Hallebarr an< 
more, flnt class, SlJSO; eeeond cl««, IIJ_ 
room*, U; mee.1*. 60c. Prre berths OB 1

For other lnform»Uoo write to 
W1LLABD THOMPHON, Ueoeral

Ml South >tr*et. Baltimore, Md. | 
JAHE8 K. BYRD. Acent. 

an Llcht St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. B. Oordv. Accnu 8*iUburr, I

SOUTH Boum Ta^rm.
No.f7 No.*! No.» Ho.46 

leave p. m. p.m. a,sa. a.m. 
WewYortt—————SCO fiw 8 CO 
W»thln«ton____. 6 40 a m T W 
BelUmore—————7 a t W < * 850 
Philadelphia (lv—1110 Set 7B 10 » 

11 58 4V 8 14 11 04 
p. m. a. m. a. m. am.

f\f\f\ft O\JIUULloB
Never before have we been so well prepared to supply 

the wants of X mas shoppers with goods in our line. We 
have bought largely of

^ Quadruple^Plated Ware, 
  v* Gold and Silver "Watches, 

Diamond Rings and Pins, 
^ f **": Gold Pens and Pencils,
and numerous other things appropriate for presents at this 
time. It will give us pleasue to show these goods and quote 
low prices.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD.

BADNOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

OOAT,, T.ATTTR,

Loretto
Prlnesss Aane..... 8

....... * 0

Old PolntOom bit. 8 88 
Norfttlk ______ . 1 88
PartaouMtth_4arr. 1 10

ITojm BotmTmAura,
Ho 88 No. 81 HO.88 Ho.84 
p-m. a.m. a.ss

Norlblk.—————— 8 10 
Old Pote* Ooaslbst 7 U

Teeley— 
Poeoooke

Prlnesss Aaae——11

Wilealocloa———— 4 18 
Phtladerpaia (tv— 8 U 
talUmore_.——— 811 
WashtaftOB———.7 

ew Y

Oveee She Want Mneh 
Aa "American Woman" in tbe Lon 

don Daily Chronicle describes tbe aver 
age Englishman as "a superior being, 
of active brain, much travel, experience 
with women and a certain desire to 
please. American men are an eccentric 
growth, a bodge podge flung together in 
a galloping money grabbing civilization, 
not fully known to themselves." She 
add*, "In America we all like oar fa 
thers and brothers, bat we haven't any 
great admiration for our husbands, al 
though we may be fond of them in a 
patronising way." :; ;;•*•• -».

mSC^ miliSSStS* tnStrm&t.
mSTStoXi  sjgg^Sj**1

L, Power

Dowm.
Wickshire—Ton seem to be pretty 

troll trained down since yoa got your 
wheel, and yet I never see yoa riding.

Madge—I don't have to ride. It keepa 
lio thin worrying about the paymeata, 
•-Indianapolis Journal

Fertilizers
FOB Af.T. CROPS.

Mixture B
M Coe^oro Hut f owat.

Ho. 188 No. 1« No. m
: a. m. p. n. a. m.PrtoflesB AaBe_(lv 8 Si IM

•Hart Okwak—— 8 « S SB n HI
We3oVer.....——— S« 888 11 B
•"——^— ' 8 H 8 10 U *

^ • W I» 11 88
aopewelU-——— T si 8 5 JJ 80
Ori&eU.....—(arrTU <80 HIS

•.m. p. m. p.m.
' HoJ88HeJ18 HoJOI No.

p.m.

_ _ _maTeOeek_Uarr 8 » 
Prlnesss Aa>e (air 8 88

a.m. e-rn.

1*48
1988

ii118 
p. m.

Randolph Humphreys,
Sftlte&wy* MaryljMldr

*nr8tapea»pjaeeaf«noDel|riua or noMet 
toooodaator. HSoointowB to ••?" station for 
trains 10.74 and 70. IDaUy. JDeJlr. except

"-"—I- flu Bel I rtrlnr nen mi flsj irprnee 
trala* aad aieenlns OM* oa BUM •xprsea 
trains between Hew Tork, rtiliiilrV-ff. —f 
rypa Cterlee.

l%Uadetphla8o«tMxMio4 tBssplaf Oarae- 
asaetbletopasseasreraat 10.09p.m.

Berths m t^ »orUt4>ooBJrP»ite<l»lp»la

There used to be held, in accordance 
with Mnrcbison's well known geolog 
ical views, the general theory that 
mountains were mainly due to cracks 
which took place in tbe surface of tbe 
earth in remote periods, bnt Ibis idea io 
no longer entertained by scientific men. 
As to tbe form of mountains, that which 
is kwivii as table mountain finds the 
best example, curiously enough, at tbe 
cape of Good Hope, a mountain, it is 
believed, due not to any action or phe 
nomenon cf upheaval, bnt to the sink 
ing of tbe surrounding districts or ter 
ritory. Why these peculiarly denned 
•real did not sink was owing, it is 
thought, to tbe probable fact that tbe 
ground under them cooled before tbe 
rest of tbe section, and thus the table 
mountain hod the earlier foundation 
and IT. long retained its place. There 
would always be denudation, however, 
thoogb propcrtlocate with its sunonnd- 
ings, aiid therefore, owing to this fact 
of being higher at the Mart, it still keeps 
to its approximate elevation.

XvTbaaks.
A Bath physician has been having 

hard work to get one of his patients, a 
small boy, to take the medicine that be 
baa prescribed. One day he offered the 
little fellowff cents if be would take it 
Tbe offer was accepted, the medicine 
taken, and tbe physician handed him 
tbe money. "Aren't you going to thank 
the doctor?" asked tbe mother. "Wo, 
I'm not. I don't thank people for pay 
ing me what I earn!" was the reply.— 
Augusta (Me. ) Journal.

Most Improved Wood/- Wo

MACHINERY!
r Machinery of Modern D«aifa| 

Superior Qnality for

PUMIK MILLS. SASH,DOOB\
, BLINDS, FURMTURE, 

Wagons, Agricoltaral Implementa, 
Mazera, Car Shops, Ac. 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER «ScC<
Ko.808.23d.8t,Pbfla.

TOU KS

F

cimci

Rainbow
Banishes all Pain I

Met, lie, »er kettle.
aaUbypeeleD

K. J. HAOKKTT A CO.,

HACKETTS POV

Fir Ytw Iwfwfwe Mtti tf/t I
Take•*e*a«r. Mc.pol

CASTORIA
Tf* Chfldxtm,

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and fill
Prise Medal Realy Mixe.1 Paint*.

Elaine, thf Family Safeguard
MACHIltXMf OIL*

Tar. Oa^nm. Pitrh BntfinrerV 
ist», SUamnhipand RaiUay Sopplt

418. 420, 432. 4MKA.VT P&ATT
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Salisbury Cards.

J NO. H. WALLER
ATTQttlLr-AT-LAW,

OmCB-WILIJAliB BUILDING. 
MAIK BTBXBT.

Prompt attention to eoUeeUona and all 
bostoeas.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHEILERS
0*11 and examine oar improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can soil you in rise and 
price £4.OO to $1S.QO. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work Jtfce new. 

Headquarters on tbe Ea*tern Shore lor

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
~ SALISISDKY, MD.

G-EQ. C. HIT.Ti,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Brrioi
Y

-: EMBALMING:-
   AJTD ALL   

IE E, .A. :c  worEtiK
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Robes and State Grave 
a kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Miseellnoeous Cords.

WametMh Idea Sr

DR.ANMGIERING
Twenty-five ve«r«' experience. 

Bpcciaiiftt in Pi Mass* ai Wasaaa) 
^ Private!TI illnlisio* high 

lie. Absolute privacy aBor*

box. Ad
 ram.

by n»sil.
ULTMMK. mo.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Hood's
Pills

_lh a stomach, 
rovaa the Brer,

Prtea   aaa*& ftoU br an _ 
i caU? Illk (a taka wttk Bood'* f"-i

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Gloves, Leather 
Good*, Corsets, Veilings, Notions and 
Novelties, FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Gloree for M«n. Wo- 
en, Boys and Girl*. All warranted kid 
glove* sold by as are fitted at oar counter 

JOHN E. TRIBLB,
M We«t Lexlnrton BU, BALTIMORE, MD.

SALE OF PROPOSED ROAD
Notice is hereby given that the con 

tract for building the proponed n*w 
r ad between tbe lands of A. J. Horsey 
and Mary J. Bailer. In Qaantico district, 

ill be sold Thursday, 26th of Novem 
ber, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at Porter's mill 
by President J. J. Morris.

By order Conntv Commisaioners
"J. J. MORRIS, Pres.

P. R Specifications rosy te seen at 
.be office of tbe County Commissioners, 
or at the place of sale on the day of sale.

Auditor's Notice.
Tho*. & Tayior vs. KelUe H. BraUan et aL

ya. 1000 Ctoaocry. in the Circuit Court tor 
Wkxxnloo County.

All persons having claims against, or, are 
erothwlM Interested In the distribution of 
the proceed* of the Bale in the above entitled 
catue made and reported by Ja*. E. EUle«ood. 
trustee, are hereby notlfled to flle U>e aame 
with me with the voucher* thereof dnly au 
thenticated, according to law, on or before 
the 15lh day of December next, as I shall on 
that day at mr office In Salisbury, proceed 
to dtitnbutc tbe (aid estate among the per 
aon* thereto entitled, according to law.

LEVIN H.DASHIELU Auditor.

A Spall.
Florence's father's initials are A. B. 

8., and, while Florence knows her let 
ters, sbo is not jot able to spell. Tbe 
other day sbo caiuo running to her 
mother.

 'Oh. mumma," she exclaimed, "I 
cancpill uii.brcJIa."

'U hardly Ibiiik so, "said her mother.
"Bat 1 can." she insisted.
"Very wclL How do yon speD It?"
"A-b-s."sbc Fnid promptly.
"Why, Florcuce." contended the 

mother, "that doesn't spell umbrella."
"Yes, bat it dors," sbo urged. "I 

saw it on papa's umbrella, and I'd like 
to know why it would bo them if it 
spelled something else." Detroit' Free
PlCSB k

 lexicon Polloe.
Tbo Mexican police nlleud closely to 

their cJnlii* and arc very polite. At 
nigbt otrli policeman carries a huitern, 
and this liiutcru in set out on the-side* 
walk oppcKito wherever bo may bn; so 
it is poFsiblo to look down a s'rccl and 
see s whole row of tbesc twinkilug lan 
tern*.

Bates to Waablacton on Aae*ut 
af tha luBfnraUoa via F»na»ylva- 

ala Kallroad.
For the benefit of those who desire to 

attend the ceremonies Incident to the 
inauguration of President-elect Me Kin- 
ley, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will tell excursion tickets to Washing 
ton March 1. 2, S, and 4, valid to return 
from March 4 to 8, at the following rate: 
From New York. $800; Philadelphia, 
15.40; Baltimore, f 1.00; Harrisourg, $6 06 
Willismsport, $8.79; Buflalo, fll.20; 
Rochester, $10.48; Altoona and PitUbnrg. 
$10.00; and from all other stations on 
the Pennsylvania *ystem at reduced 
rate*.

This inanfruration will be a most in 
teresting event, and will undoubtedly 
attract a large number of people from 
every section of tbe country.

The magnificent facilities of tbe Penn 
sylvania Railroad make tbis line the fa 
vorite route to the national capital at all 
limes, and Us enormous equipment and 
splendid terminal advantages at Wash 
ington make it especially popular on 
such occasions. 3 1 97

FISHER LAS8IE&

TO CREDrrOBa.

TbU I* to give notice that Uie subscriber 
balb obtained from tbe Orphan* Court for 
Wlcomloo county, letter* of administration 
on the peraonal estate of

J. FRANK WILSON.
late of Wleomlco county dee'd. All peraons 
bavin*; claim* axalnst aald dee'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aarae, with voucher* 
hereof, to the subscriber on or before

October i. 1HBT.
or they may be otberwlae excluded from all 

rneflu of *aJd estate. 
Given nnViex my hand this 4Ln day ol April,

"**" 1^. N. WILSON. Admr

Auditor's Notice.

MAIN ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.
Will Hell In the next 
thirty day* regaro- 
lea* of oo*t, hi* (lock 
of Watehea, docks. 
Jewelry, Silverware. 

L Spectacle*, and 
1 general auortmenl 
lofgood*ln bu bust- 

All kind* wmtchea, 
dock*, and Jewelry 
repaired on «borte»t 
notice. All work 
fftiaranuwd to five 

satisfaction Ton can *lway»do wel." to call 
and see A. W. Woonoocx brtore purchasing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Bnooaaeor* to Sallabury Oil A Coal Co.)

HABO AMD FREE BURiliG

WHITE ASH COAL
«1/*0 Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oat*. Ha/ 

lam, Hair, Content, Platter, 
«W-sr

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HE ARK?
Quartan on Mala Street, In the

Centre oTBaUsbary. Everything 
clean, cool aod airy.

Hair cot with arUstle eiecaaoa, and aa 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Coirfbrtable Sbave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A Ml and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

-. MS.W.G.*E.W.SMfTH,
PRACnCAI- DK5TIBT8, 

on Main Street, BaUabnry, Maryland,

____ _  ..__ to the 
Nltroos OxMa Uas ad- 

nlnlsurwdtoUiosedeslrlMlt, One can at- 
wayabe toond aUMSna. VtsHVrlnoea* Anne 
every Tuesday.

June* B. IVrdae r*. Aslmry Q. Hamblln, 
Adrar. of Geo. E. Hamblln et al.

All peraonc tinvlnf claim* a«aln«t the ea- 
Uteof Ueo. Q. liamblln^itold by E. Btanley 
ToadTtn. inutee, In No. MS Chancery are 
hereby notified lo ale the «ame with me 
with tbe voucher* thereof duly authenticat 
ed, according to law, on or before the <lh day 
of January, 1st. u I »h»:l on thai day *t my 
omoe In Sall»bar>' proceed to dUlrlbute the 
 aid eatole »roooc the peraon* thereto enti 
tled, aoeordlnf to law.

1*. M. UA8H1ELU Auditor.

Sheriff's Sale.
ay Tlrtaeofa writ of fleri (acla* on con- 

demnaUon l»aued out of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomloo county, Maryland, at the In 
stance and for the use of John B. McLalo, 
acalncl the land aod property of Gordon W. 
McUUn, described In atld writ, to me direct 
ed. 1 hare levied upon, ilezed aod taken Info 
execution the property mentioned, to aatUfy 
aaJd writ and coau, and I hereby gtr» aottee 
that I will aell br pobJIe aoeUoa tor caab. In 
front of the Court Hoo*e In SalUbury, Mdnon

Tuesday, Jan. 5th.
WT7. at!o'clock p. m., all tbat tract or land 
 lloated tn Wlcomloo county. Maryland, 
near tbe eaatern Ilmlta town of RalKbory for 
merly a portion of bot No. 5 a* laid down on 
a plat died In No. 876 Chancery, In the Circuit 
Court for Wtcomlco county, Md-, and belnc 
aame land conveyed to Uordoo W. McLaln 
by John B. McLaln, by deed dated 10U> day 
of October, 1MB, and recorded In tbe Land 
Krcord* ol Wlcomloo cuanly, Md, In Liber 
J. T. T., No. ». folio K«, to aalWy aald writ 
and coat*.

JAMEB C. JOHNSON. Sberifl

comes to stay
There is more than one food which will cause tlie body 

to increase in weight A free supply of sugar will do this ; 
so will the starchy foods ; cream, and some other fats. But 
to become fleshy, and yet remain in poor health, is not what 
you want Cod-liver oil increases the weight because^it is a 
fat-producing food. But it does far more than this. It 
alters, or changes, the processes of nutrition, restoring the 
normal functions of the various organs and tissues.

of Cod-liver Oil with hypophosphites, is pure cod liver in a 
digested condition. So that when a person gains in weight 
from taking Scott's Emulsion, it is because of two things : 
First, the ou has acted as a fat-producing food ; and, second, 
it has restored to the body a healthy condition. Such an 
improvement is permanent ; *'/ comes to stay.

f, eta. and ** a tmttla. 6COTJT * DOWNS, Oirmlrta. Maw York.

Holiday Weeks at Oehin's.
Oar direct statement that the Clothing shown at Oehm's Acme Hall ia better 

made, sold at lower price*, snd more durable than erer, is still undisputed.
Ifyouwiib for an instance ask to see onr $10. OO Men '» S^"* in Scotch 

Cheviot*, Ilomespans, Ac. Cutting, fitting *n^ making equal nay, superior to 
the ordinary $18.00 Suits. Thi* is one fact of many.

Men'* Overcoats and Suits.
Uur stock comprise* nearly 4,000 Men'* 
Hulls and Overcoat* of e sery new and de 
sirable fabric and style for the season, 
from 15 U> US.

Men's Pants.
tSJ». until today were «UO and nX. 
Theae are the beat value* we liave ever 
seen. The *tyle* arc new. neat and very 
dnlrable. A Raving of 11.00 to 11-60 on 
each fl.00 expended. 
Other* from ILflO to 17.80

Children's Reefers.
Aces S to 8 years. Pine Bine Chinchilla 
pare dye, tarn deep Bailor collar. At 
tractive looking; and so racy lor the 
youngsters, BiJ and U-Ti. Value* up to 
fc.0) and IS40.

Boy'8 Unden Suits.
Heary «rel(bt Vicuna Chevlota In Bli 
aod Biowoa pretty pfTcrU. All arc 
*ulctly high trade aod advance ilyle*. 
Valuea are  *HDDaual," SSJJO to  &£) U 
what tney are worth SSJO to (L7S oar 
price. SUee S to 8 yean.

Merchant Tailoring.
aoOityle* of Woolen* (or baalneaa So IU at 
fig and »J to order. Oar (pedal Drcaa 
Halt to order, US, U worthr of your eon- 
nlderaUon

Art Department

Trustee's Sale
OF STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
Harlot been appointed under a deed 

of Trustee to dispose of tbe stock of 
rood* of Mr. C. E. Harper, for tbe bene 
fit of hi* creditors, I offer tbe same at 
private sale. This stock conaiat* of

Watohcs, Clocks,
6oM Jewelry and Fine Plated Ware

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS, 

SILVERWARE. SPECTACLES, ETC.

This entire stock is offered at greatly 
reduced prices in order that tbe business 
may be closed op as soon as possible.

H. LD. STAMFORD,

Be/ore parrhailOK Holiday Praent* we 
lovlle you lo ln«p«ct oar lino of Art 
Oood*. rouilillnc of the latcat pabllcav- 
lions lo Photograph*. EtrhlDg*, ae-, aod 
many novelties In Framea.

Santa dans.
Dally reception* for the lltUe ones ootn- 

meoctnc Saturday next, December llth 
ttoavanlrs.

Underwear.
NATURAL WOOL

aod Camel'* Hair at a never-before 
price of 4Sc. per (arment, lo two 
(bade* aod all iliea. 

DOUBLE FLEECE
; Lined Underwear reduced to fie. per 
. carmen t tor thl* sale. Freah, now

irood*, Kll*l M to 60. 
CAMEL'S HAIR
T  Natural wool Floe Merino tbe

> floeat. Regnlar (LEO good*. In three
color*. Guaranteed not to lade or
shrink in the waah. He. per (mrment.

Winter Shoe*.
Winter Shoe perfection at an 
IIJO-Bax Gait, Winter Roaset, 
Ceath-r, heavy sole*. Sooteh

or Patent
 r, heavy aolea, Booteb edge, any 
toe. UJO added lo our prijape toe. _

be thoocht nUr by many. 
! BozoaU.

toe would

Harvard Tan-
Robbers.

Hats.
Men's Fine Wine Stiff Derbysr-oi the 
**me stylo* and qual I tie* that usually 

and Hand opward.are grouped for 
quick celllnc al tut) and «UO.

Wa|l Paper*.
At actually lea* than manufacturers' 
price*. You could not buy at a better 
lime than now. Oood, sound, full length 
paper*, while bacJc, Ic., -*c., «Xc.. te. per 
roll. Extra Gold. So,  &. THe.. 8e., and 
We. Specially embosaed (Old for parlor*, 
Te. Oartrldce (blfh grade) In all color*, 
4c. Border* by the yard or piece. These 
price* arc of special Importance to all
M»ple living away from town, as they
re lower than usual.

/et
s rmnrpaaaed flavor*  
gly tow.lSc., Be-, and 40e. 

difmehox.

TRUSTEE.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of UK *! *<  i at my Jewelry Store on Main 
8*. .--fm oonatanUr porehaaluc tha aasest 
dlreoMrom Kew York ___ 

STEtUM BL«1 WAV. CLOCKS. WATCasB. 
etcV aay aothlac of the beautiful brMal 
oovelue* now on exhibition. Oall at

C, B, HAH Pan S, AALICBUVV n.

Surveying t Leveling.
Yo* w« * * SB*    a 

nrtto ale work, 
 MSB astd 4a-

Jp~T".«xi*-

To UM ptsbUc:

rtasiea. aU year* eocaty sarvajav of wotasjs- 
ureosuur.workdoc* sor tfce SVrww Oo. IB 
H*iu>arv ft R Taxi vine.'nvna.HuBBhm-*.

Offio*
Pan*4L B, D. 1*

FOB BENT.
OM Btots) on

Apply HK-* -,;,--.
TOADVIN A BELL.

JAY WILLIAMS

BALISBUBY, MD.
Jt.lT. i*<>iii1si«SiintfcrF«sJemy* De 

posit Cmapany. BaiUaaora, Md. 
faUhfBlpardanaaBaaofalleoamata.

Wanted-4n Idea £  

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion 4 Ba/to. H. H.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
0c*r4al*> ta KAx* XovrsBber 18, IMS*

Trains leave Del mar north bound aa follow*:

Harrl nrloe _ .  29 
Felton..      a   
Vlnit

TU
BRANCH ROADS.

_ _ _ M4. * Va. B. B. Leave HarrlncUm 
 or FttutkllB City 10X7 a. m. weak day*; US 

SB- Tail say*, Thursdays and Haurdajs

Laav* Franklin CKy tor ChlDCOtMsroa, (via 
aMsnaerjLJs'p.m. wufcday*. 
LaanHarrtsirlaeforO«orc«<onaadL>v1e 
kUT a. SB- «.» p. m. week days,

Lasvv*) iWaamd tor OoutrcvlUe US a. m, 
fcj* p. m. was* days.

Delaware and CskaaaMak* railroad leavea 
Okytoa torOxJbrd SJSa. m. aad 4.C p. m.

CMDMdf* astd Hsaforil railroad. Leave* 
Beatord tor Ouabrldca 11.1& a. am. week day* 
aod tM p. as. Tnradaya, Thursday* and Bat- 
oradays.

T Moos lo )s*ve jsa*M*«iacB i 
Booth of Oatsaar.sstoso take  * 
WlUals«tam and polou nortfc.

(Dally. |Dallyexo*ptBajkday.
TWopoely onnoUcetoeoodoetorori

a. H. FBKV00T, J. R. 
Oenn JSMSCSC. O.P. A,

For tbe benefit of tbe public, whether customers or not, we hare fitted onr 
New Building with many conreniences, snch !as Reading, Writing, and Retiring 
Rooms. Package. Parcel Checking, and Inquiry Desks.

All cars save one line ran past oar doors,.and that one runs within one square 
Depots and steamboats are reached direct. The "Oehm Comer" is tbe heart of 
Baltimore.

Oehin's Acme Hall.

Toon to OUlforala.

California his been most fittingly 
termed the "Italy of America," All tbe 
delicious balm, tbe cloudless sky, and 
tbe rich rerdnreof tbe great European 
peninsula are duplicated In this sunny 
land of the Pacific. Here nature basks 
in tbe sunshine pf her own beauty; and 
here she hss established her own sani 
tarium, where eternal spring inspires 
everlasting youth. With tbe snow man 
tled peaks of tbe Sierras upon tbe one 
band, Ibe calm  Pacific with its soft 
breeses upon the other, and a veritable 
paradise of flowers, fruits, snd plants be 
tween, man can find and needs no lov- 
ier land. To visit snch a country is a 
privilege, a blessing.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 
recognizing the need of a more comfort 
able and pleasant way of crossing the 
continent, inaugurated a series of annual 
tours to California, running a through 
train of Pullman palace cars from New 
York to the Pacific Coast, and stopping 
at the principal points of interest en 
route. Tbe great popularity of these 
tours demonstrates tbe wisdom of the 
movement.

For tbe season of ISO? three tours have 
been arranged to leave New York, I hil- 
adelphia, and Pittaburg, January 27tb, 
February 24th, and March 27th.

Tbe first tour will run direct to San 
Diego via St. Louis and the Santa Fe 
Route, and return from San Francisco 
via Salt Lake City. Denver, and Chicago, 
allowing five weeks in California.

Tbe second tour will run via tbe Mam 
moth Cave and New Orleans to San Die- 
go, stopping at tbe "Crescent City" dur 
ing tbe Mirdi Graa Carnival. The tour 
will return via £alt Lake City, Denver, 
Omaha, and Chicago, allowing four 
weeks in California.

Tbe third tonr will run via Chicago, 
Denver, and Salt Lake City, allowing 
passengers to return by regular trains 
via different routes within nine months. 

All of these tours, either going or re 
turning, will pass through the famous 
Colorado region, Glen wood Springs, 
Leadvllle, and the Garden of the Gods. 

Rates from all points on the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad System east of Pittaburg: 
First tonr, $310; second tonr, $350; third 
tour, $210 round trip, and $150 one way. 

For detailed itineraries and other in- 
forination, apply at ticket agencies, 
special booking oflces, or address George 
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 1-23 97

The wind blow* up from the nor'auat wsj>SS> 
Chill, *alt and atroag from It* inirian earas. 
Tha aea flown yet U tbo auaaet'* hoe. 
And tbe hollowing iky 1» a cup of brae.

Bat tbe eentluel rocta on tbe headland'a rlfM 
Am black and prim In tbe waning light, 
And out In tbo woat a lone whit. a*ar 
Koopa It* ataadtaa* watch o'er the harbor bar.

Over tbe waves when the rod light floats 
To tbo glooming aboro com* tbo nahlag boata, 
And tbo girls who wait for their coming ia 
Aro aomething to wave and wind akin 
Bom of the union of *ky and aaa, 
Joyooa. lithe limbed a* the aea birds free, 
Tearless in danger and true a* atoaU 
To friaad nmnrarving. to lover leal

No caro ia their*. All tbo world they know 
I* tbo *ky above and tbo tea below. 
Light o'er tbo water* their laughter float* 
A* they wait on tbo aaad for the fiabing bosta,

Brown are they, yet tbo tint that glows
In their rheefca ha* tho huo of a Crimean rose,
And nurur brighter or clearer eyo*
Watched acroaa tbo bar'nuath tho Bonaet akiea.

When tbo weariaomo toil of tbo day ia dona 
And tbo baata come tn with tbo Mttlng anm, 
Sweetheart* and brother*, tall and *-'ffr»>1 
Bend to tbe oar* with a firmer hand.
fM**t\ ono know* at tbe iM»yTj«g dim 
Some one ia waiting to welcome him. 
Orar tbo harbor tbo twilight creeps. 
Tho itan ahine out In tbo aky'a clear deeps,

From far aea oavea come* a hollow rear. 
And tho girl* have gone from the

 bore, 
for tbe Crimean baa died from the sky Una's

bound. 
And tbo boat* ore all tn from the flablng

ground. 
 M. L. Cavondlah ia Tooth'a Companion.

SAVED HER SON.

WANTED.
An sctiye intelligent young man, one 

with experience in tbe piano trade pre 
ferred, to act as agent for tbe sale of a 
well known standard piano. A liberal 
arrangement with tbe right man. Ad 
dress with fnll details and references 
Piano X. care tbis paper.

Clothiers and Outfitters, f Baltimore and Charles Streets.

8 1
For 1897. 

Leading Newspapers
For the Price of

The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New York Times," 
"World," "Journal," "Chicago 
Tribune," "St Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat," "Cincinnati. Commercial 
Tribune," and the "Boston Jour 
nal" All this is telegraphed to 
' The Press" over - special wires 
every night and presented to its 
readers fresh and attractive every , , , 
morning. This is all in addition » 
to the service of "The Press'" 
own staff, great corps of corre 
spondents and the Associated 

" press.

For Sale.
A farm of eighty acres sit Dated on tbe 

shell road, one mile from Salisbury,  
part of tbe 8. P. Toad vine farm. It ia 
one of tbe finest fruit and Tegetable 
farm* in tbe country. Will sell tha 
whole, or, divide and aell one-half. If 
divided it will make two farms of forty 
acree each, both forma having a frontage 
on tbe public road, and both farms bar 
ing road* on each side. An excellent op 
portunity for a nice little track farm; 
Will sell on easy terms.

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

8 Papers in 1
Cratest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press,
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

9 *• '

» *.»** Devotes more attention to the household and 
ssiinily than any other paper.

Has a page every day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest value to. every 
housekeeper.

All the news about horses written by experts 
and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription. Daily "Press" $6 a year. Daily 
and Sunday, $8. "Weekly Press," $1.

Address: "The Press", Philadelphia, Pa.

IT PAYS TO USE "PRESS" WANT "ADS"

Road Examiners' Notice.
We, the undersigned appointed by tbf> 

county commissioners of Wicomico 
county at a meeting held Nov. 1C, 1E96, 
examiners to take into consideration the 
advisability of opening and making pub 
lic a road In Tyaakin district lately peti 
tioned for by T. J. Parks. A. F. Turner, 
and others to commence at tbe old 
county road at Uick man's Path, running 
through the lands of T. J. Walter J. F. 
/ester, Margaret E. Walter and others, 
by tbe old connty road leading to Stump 
Point at the John Turner farm, hereby 
give notice tbat we will meet at tbe 
 tore of John F. Jester. Dec. 29th, 
1886, at 9 o'clock a. m. to consider said
petition.

J. MASSST Bosjnm,
THOS. 8. ROBOTS, 
MiircsB. Dowjmm,

SENT 
FREE I

For the asking we wfll ma3 
you our superb loo-page illus, 
trated catalogue of Gold and 
Silver Jewelry and "Novelties" 
and Diamond Jewelry, Quad-* 
ruple Plated ware, Cut Glass 
&c- just the articles so uni 
formly appreciated as Christ 
mas gifts.

Write for what you want 
Money returned if articles are 
not satisfactory.

R. Harris & Co.,
JeweJar«,7tb.AD8tav,W»Bb,,P.C. j

Ton must know tbat Mme. Jambe  
Mother Jambe tbo soldiers on! led her  
was for many yean cantiniero in a regi 
ment of tbe line, and In this capacity 
she was a sort of good angel to tbe 
troops. Officers and soldiers alike all 
respected her. and never, during the 
quarter of a century she served, whether 
in Algeria or throughout the Italian 
campaigns, bad she to complain of a 
single brutal act or word. 

. Sho married, when about 80 years of 
sgc, tbe quartermaster sergeant of tbe 
regiment His timo wan nearly up, but 
be remained with tbe colors in order to 
help bis wifo to keep tbe canteen. Tbe 
little household was a prosperous one, 
for Mme. Jambe bad more than one 
string to her bow and well understood 
bow to employ her spare time profitably. 
She bad learned tho art (or science, per 
haps, it should be called) of bairdnws- 
ing, and on tbo occasion of any fete was 
in great request with the officers' wives. 
Mme. la Colonello never employed a 
professional coiffeur even for the most 
ceremonious event Tho thrifty woman 
was thus able to lay by a very consider 
able snm of money, which by no means 
lessened her popularity in tbe regiment 

After a year of married life a sou was 
born, and Mme. Jambe and her husband 
agreed that as soon as bo should attain 
tbo proper age bo, too, should be a sol 
dier. At tbe age of 16 bo passed into tbe 
ranks, and, already accustomed, as be 
\vaa, to military life and discipline and 
being smart and Intelligent, be seemed 
to have a bright future before him.

But in tbo fnll tide of its prosperity 
tbe little family suffered a sad catastro 
phe, Tbo husband and father died sud 
denly in 1800. It was a Jerrible-shoek 
to onr poor Mmo. Jambe, and she would 
barely have survived It were it not for 
tho thought of bar son and the hope 
that bo would bo a comfort to her in 
her declining years. Sorrow aged her 
more than her rough life bad done, and. 
with regret, sho luft tbo service and set 
tled In n little cottage left her by her 
parents in tho village of Olosy, near 
Poutarlicrs.

A year later war broke out, and this 
was another sorrow for her to bear. She 
was a patriot Mm a Jam bo but she 
was a mother slao. Her country was 
in danger, and her son. too, and sho was 
a prey to nervons fears which knew no 
oesKation, no relief.

During tbat terrible winter of 1870-1 
 he hardly slept for three consecutive 
hoars in tho 34. Always on tho alert for 
nows, she chafed sorely at tbe snow, 
which almost out off her little village 
from the outer world and made commu 
nication a matter of great difficulty. 
She passed whole weeks in Ignorance of 
tbe progress of tbe war and of her son's 
whereabout*, and then, little by little, 
she beard of tbo defeats and at last 
learned that her son, a sergeant now, 
hod been attached to the Army of tbe 
East, which was being formed under the 
command of General Bourbaki.

From this timo and in 1 all weathers 
she might bo seen each day trudging tbe 
'weary, snow covered miles which lay 
between Clnsy and Pontarliers or else 
climbing to Fort de Joox, overlooking 
tbo Swiss frontier. She sought news, 
but news, unhappily, was scarce and 
contradictory, and gradually hopes of a 
decisive victory grow fainter and fainter. 

Suddenly, toward tbo end of January, 
tha rumor sprend (hat tbe Army of tbe 
Eact was approaching, having failed to 
relievo Belfort For nearly a week More 
Jam bo kept a strict watch day and night, 
scanning eagerly tbo road by which she 
hoped to seo tbe French arrive. They 
were signaled at last, but tbe Germans 
were signaled, too, from the opptxdte di 
rection, and it aeesoed evident that tbe 
armies would encounter ono another in 
tho immediate neighborhood.

And now I will let Mme. Jambe take 
np tbe story, for what follows I bad 
from Hor own lips a few months after 
the events defcribod took place:

"Ono morning at dawu I beard a 
noise at the door of tbe oottngo and then 
tbo sound of breaking glass. I rose has 
tily and rail down to tbo entrance. I 
gave a cry. My boy was there, and be 
hind him stood three of hi* comrades), 
but in what a state haggard, hollow 
cheeked, their uniforms in rags, their 
boots almost in pieces, blue and shiver 
ing with cold I

" 'Ab, my child I' I cried, opening my 
arms.

" 'Mother, yon must bide as,' be 
said. 'The general has Intrusted me 
with a message to tbe commandaat of
tho fort, but tbo Prussians bar tbe way. 
They have seen ns and are in pursuit 
They must not find ns.'

" 'Give me your order,' I cried. 1 
will take It while you bide here. No 
one will suspect a woman' 

"I bad no time to finish. Wo beard a 
discharge of musketry, and a neighbor 
rushed in. crying:

" The Prussians! The Prussian*) are 
here)'

"I poshed my son and his friends 
into a storeroom, at tbe farther end of 
which, under some hay, was tbe door 
leading into the cellar where I kept my 
little stock of wine and cider.

"The Prussians entered in through 
the open door. I saw others in tbo road. 
Tberemnst have been aboat 100 of them 
altogether. A young officer was in com 
mand.

"Ho came np to mo ""* asked brutal-

I rounded and prevented from moving my 
position. The soldiers ransacked tbe 
bouse, I asking myself meanwhile who 
oouM be tbe coward who bad betrayed 
my son.

"At last tbe brutes fon-xl him him 
and his friends   and I saw them 
dragged oat, covered with tbe bay in 
which they bad attempted to conceal 
themselves. And my son I How brave 
and handsome bo looked, with his flash 
ing eyes! Yes; be was my own flesh 
and blood, and I felt proud of him. 
They were rigorously searched for I be 
message they were supposed to boar, 
but as it was a verbal one they oonld 
find nothing.

"Tbe officer stamped about tbe little 
room, mad with rage. Glancing at tbe 
prisoners, be cried: . ( ,, 

" 'Is your son among them!* ; ' 
" 'He is not, and, if be were. Iwonld 

not confess it.'
"He drew bis sword on me, and then 

we were all dragged out into tbe road 
way, tbo officer shooting:

" 'Where is the man who gave ns tbe 
information?'

" 'One of his companions baa Jut 
killed him,' a Prussian sergeant replied, 
pointing to a corpse which I bad not 
seen, bidden, as it was, behind a bush.

"The traitor was a frano-tireur, who, 
to save his own life, bad given up my 
son to the enemy. His punishment had 
not been long delayed.

" 'Tbo murderer shall be shot!' cried 
tbe officer. Then, looking fiercely at a 
group of tbe villagers who were cower 
ing under bis men's bayonets, be con 
tinued:

" 'Some one among you knows tbe 
man Jambe. Point him oat to me, or I 
will order my men to fire on yon.'

"Ah, they were brave, my neighbors! 
They made no reply.

" Then we will soon find out' Be 
gave an order in a low voice. His men 
pinned mo with my back against a wall 
and placed rifles in tbe band* of ay 
son and his comrades. 

"And the officer said: 
" 'On the word of command yoa will 

fire and kill tbat woman. If you dis 
obey, it will be yonr turn next' He 
urged on hi* men, who arranged tbe un 
fortunates whom be was turning into 
assassins in line in front of me.

"A cry of horror ran through tbe 
crowd, followed by a dead silence, t  
well, I offered my soul to le Don Dieu, 
telling myrelf that 1° must try to show 
bow a Frenchwoman could die if need 
be, and I waited, watching my son.

"But be did not scorn to see me. His 
eyes were turuod to his comrades. They 
seemed to be making signs to one an 
other.

" 'Ready!' tbe word of command 
thundered.  

" 'Present I' And they obeyed, cover 
ing me with their rifles.

" 'Fire I' They turned suddenly to tbe 
right about Ail explosion followed, and 
four Prussians, tho officer among tbe 
number, foil. Aud. above tbo roar of 
tbo discharge, I board 'my boy's voice 
clearly :

" 'Fire! 7m, but on yon, coward 1* 
"A general volley on tbe part of tbe 

Prussians followed, and I fell, with a 
bullet in my sbouldor. Boforo I lost con 
sciousness, however, I saw tbat my son 
was still ntibnn.

"I learned afterward that, just at 
tbis moment, tbe cannon of the Fort do 

tegail tCJtiay. The commandant
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a4B*OUJTOI.Y MIRE
THE STRANGE QUEST.'

Esbroocftt a branch otolrv*,
Thle atoaa««r (not of mis*. 

Ooold I deny him entrance
Who bopo the peaceful «l«af 

Ah, DO! I bade him wetoomai
I sot him meat and wine. 

Bat while ha 4nmk and feasted
How laughed hla eye* divine I

I took tbo branch of olive,
The eootbeat plant that flow*, 

And from tha oarven celling
I bone It with tbo rose. 

"But why to roe this tokoa
Who oarer looked repose? 

worthla to ma," I questioned,
"who know* nor toed nor fuasf

Be nulled beneath the olive.
This sttancMt rtrmntar IMS*. 

Abnaohfraaoffthetoomtraa
Had told hla errand bast, 

For atnee my boose ha entered
 There1* na'ar a heart »t MM. 

T» ssoek »e with the cMval
Bo* love doth tore hi* jest. 

-KdithsL

ROMANCE OF A FLAT.
Mr. Ogglesby Possiter smoothed ont 

bis cards, and, with great deliberation, 
laid them before him on the table, 
leaned back in his chair and gasad in 
tently at his wife.

"Well, I never! You're gone and 
tramped my ace on tbe second band
 round," be cried.

Mrs. Ogghsby Posslter's fine eye 
brows arched perceptibly.

"Oh. bow stupid of met" she ex 
claimed. "Really, my dear. I wasn't 
thinking when I did it"

"It is but Just tbat in payment for so 
charming a partner yon should waste a 
few trumps." said Lieutenant Swash 
gfcllantly.

This compliment rather conciliated 
Mr. Possiter, for be picked up his hand 
and said: "My wife can play good 
whist, but when she gets talking her 
ganle is abominable atrocious. She" 

"It is your lead," interrupted I. with
  glftooe at my fab opponent

8b* played a two of hearts, and Swash 
followed with a three. Then my wife 
entered tbe game by venturing from the 
corner where she sat at some fancy 
workt "Do go on. Mrs. Possiter. 7on 
were saying tbat yonr cousin, Jack 
Dimly, was not acceptable to Mr. Pyn 
aa a son-in-law."

Mr. Possiter sighed, and his wife, 
after following suit on my lead of clubs, 
took np the thread of her tale.

"To me then is a great deal that is 
romantic about a flat, commonplace 
things though they generally are. I 
know that when I was first married it 
seemed to me as if I was in a fairy pal 
ace when every morning there came a 
low whistle at tbo speaking tube, and 
then a rattle in onr dear little kitchen, 
and I would run out and just throw 
open a little door, and then before me 
WBB everything for breakfast a scuttle

.  ^,^._, . of coal, milk, eggs and bmd. It was as 
had caught the ~»f "-^"rTrHU iT*a"f °V .though some genii, sorna Invisible spir- 
from tbo Prussians' helmets, and, con 
cluding noiie too soon tbat something 
untoward was taking' place, bad sent a 
few shells into tbe crowd find rapidly 
dispersed the enemy. It was those guns 
which, some hours later, covered tbe re 
treat of onr Army of the East across tbe 
Swiss frontier."

Mme. Jambe died   few years after 
these events which I have related as 
nearly as I cm in her own words took 
place. Her story was recalled to my 
mind tbe other day on hearing tbat tbe 
son of this brave woman had just been 
promoted to tbe command of his regi 
ment Pearson's Weekly.

Bin* Tariff Maker*.
If you turn to a map of Spain, yon 

will take note, atitsroutbem point and 
running out into tbo straits of Gibraltar, 
of a promontory which, from its posi 
tion, is sdmirably adapted for com 
manding the entrance of tbe Mediterra 
nean sea and watching tbe entrance and 
exit of all ships. A fortress stands upon 
this promontory, called now, as it was 
called in tbe time of tbe Moorish domi 
nation in Spam, Tarifa. The name 
is of Moorish origin. It was the custom 
of tho Moors to watch from this point 
all merchant ship* going into or coming 
out of the midland sea and to levy du 
ties according to a fixed scale on all 
merchandise contained therein. This 
duty was called from tbe place where 
it was levied "tarifa," or tariff.-^Phil 
adelphia American.

«V Patrick aod tho Saatkaa. 
There is an old legend to tbe effect 

tbat St Patrick banished all reptiles 
from Ireland by beating a drum, but no 
one, probably, itcrionsly believes the 
story. According to tho myth, be took 
bis drum oat for tbo purpose mentioned 
and commeurod pound lug it so vigor 
ously that ho knocked a hole in tba 
drumhead, thus seriously endangering 
tbe success of tbo miracle. While pon 
dering what to do St Patrick was as 
tonished Ly the appearance of an angel, 
who immediately set to work to mend 
tbo broken musical instrument After 
the bolo hud brcn mended tho angel 
vanished, cud St Patrick rontiuncd tbe 
work of Ftiprut banishing, being suc 
cessful in ridding tbe island of every 
representative of tho make tribe except 
ono old stuyc-r vrbo bad lived so long 
tbat bis tnxkM ]>rotn:<ird from bis month 
tike horns. Tbis monster refused to 
leave tbe "laud cf bis fathers," and the 
good saiiit rrecivcd to practice a little 
piece of strategy, ijo removed tho patch 
which tho ougel had put on the drum- 
bead and tbeu prrsnnded the serpent to 
creep into tbo drum for tbe nigbt When 
the reptile bad done as requested. 8t 
Patrick glued down tbe magic patch 
and then tbitw dram, serpent and all 
into tbe sea. A sunken bowlder off tbe 
west coast cf Ireland is called St. Pat 
rick's drum. St Louis Republic.

" 'It is yon who are Mme. Jambef
" Te*. I am she,'I answered him.
" 'roar son has just entered this 

boose?'
'"My son! He is far away front ben, 

always supposing tbat be is still alive,'
" He is here. I am sure of it Gome, 

now, whose is beT
" Too must sock him then.'

> jten. and I «MBP>

A CoaaeleaUoae One*. 
In "Tbe Hatcbinson Family" Mr. 

John W. Hntcbinsou tells tbis story of 
tbe Rev. Humphrey Moore, years ago 
minister at Milford, N. H.: "On one 
occasion be was asked to officiate at a 
Masonic celebration where a prayer was 
considered gennnno to tho proceedings. 
All bis denomination were opposed to 
tbo mystic order, and at first be hesi 
tated, bat finally complied, and at tbe 
appointed time and place made his ap 
pearance and offered the following1 
prayer: 'O Lord, wo pray for we know 
not what If it is good, bltas it; if it 
is bad. COM it World without end. 
Amen!"

Ontiddo the walls cf Jerusalem is 
lepers' hospital tended by deaconess 
from tbe Germ an religious booses. Ye 
after year these heroic women, without 
pretentionsiiMaV without any trumpet- 
bag of their work, almost unknown to 
tbe world, ' bare waited upon lepers, 
they themselves literally dying by

h*tfi Xneir oovmge ns*t only i<q?fnff to 
light by tbe chance notioe of tr*re*et»

its.
dote"  ___ _ 

"My dear,!' exclaimed tbo farr story 
teller's husband as he for n moment stop 
ped dealing, "if yon can find me a flat 
bouse where they have genii as janitors 
I'll move at once. "

"Of oonrxe I know yon have to tip 
them; bat, Oggleaby, yon ore so prosaic. 
Yon have no romance at all. I knew the 
janitor did it all, but then there was no 
reason why I should always  Ob, I 
beg pardon. It is my lead. Anyway 
Jack Dimly and Evangel ine^ Pyn had 
the loveliest adventure, the** most ro 
mantic" 

"There yon go, leading spades wben 
I signaled for trumps," cried Mr. Pos 
siter, thumping tbe table testily.

"Dear, how stupid I I saw yon frown 
ing and thought yon wanted a black 
card."

"I played a six spot, then a two on 
Mr. Dockboy's lead," retorted Possiter. 
"You mado tbe same mistake two hands 
ago, when the lieutenant led tbe three 
of spades."

"You shall have tbe tramps very flrst 
chance I get, "said bis wife. "I don't 
see why you always interrupt the game. 
My lead? There! Well, when Mr. Pyn 
found out that Evsngf line had made up 
ber mind to marry my cousin, Jack 
Dimly, in spite of bis poverty, be deter 
mined to use every means in bis power 
to keep them apart, and to accomplish 
this he had virtually to keep his daugh 
ter a prisoner. He took a flat on the 
sixth floor of a bouse so ss to have her 
as high np M possible, and removed tbe 
flre escape to cut off that means of exit 
He kept no servant for fear tbat if be 
bad one she might enter into collusion 
with bis daughter. He never let Evan 
gel ine out of his sight except at nigbt, 
and then be looked tbe door and slept 
with the key under his pillow. What 
does my cousin Jock Dimly dof Does be 
give up in despair? By no means. My 
cousin Jack Dimly inherited from bis 
ancestors my ancestors, too at least 
one of their good qalitics ho had grit 
He never went into anything except 
with vim and determination, whether 
in love or in sports or" 

"In debt," ventured Mr. Posriter, 
shuffling his cards nervously.

"Ogglesby, bow oonld your* said bis 
wife reproachfully. "What! Havo I re 
voked? Dear, dear! There, lieutenant 
Just pnt this heart on tbat trick and give 
mo back my spade. Now it's all right, 
and you needn't score three. As I have 
 aid already, my cousin. Jack . Dimly, 
did not know tbe meaning of tbe word 
surrender not be. For a timo nothing 
was seen of him, and to Mr. Pyn every 
thing seemed to be going splendidly. 
Nothing was beard of tbe detested 
young man, and tbe old gentleman bad 
Umost decided that his own determina 
tion bad won the day, when a slight in 
cident aroused his sleeping suspicion. 
While poking about the kitchen one day 
be happened to open a small door, and 
before him, on the dnmb waiter, Isy a 
box of candy. Of course he called Evan- 
geUne, and of course she denied all 
knowledge of it and suggested that it 
belonged so some other family on the 
tame shaft He whistled down the tube. 
Tea, thank you, Mr. Dockboy, yon may 
deal for me. The janitor, my genius, 
answered. It was a mistake. Tbe box

Intended for tbe family two floors 
so down it went Bat that box 

of candy became a weight on Mr. Pyn's 
mud. He pondered over tbe incident 
and tried to make himself believe tbat 
tbe kitchen elevator was quite the usual 
way to deliver snch parcels, but be could 
not He booamc suspicions. A dozen 
times a day be would throw down his 
pipe, dart from bis chair to tbe kitchen 
and throw open tbe dumb waiter door. 
He found nothing. What are trumps? 
Diamonds? Thank yon I ._,'

"Now, one nigbt some weeks latex; 
old Mr. Pyn. sleepless and ill at ease, 
lay ta bed, tr.ir.Mng oyer this TnctflaniJ 
when a gentle rattle in the elevator 
 baft sounded in his ears. ItwMaimr& 
bsjfctt tbat led him to it, fbs; jkilocl 
iroold hswe tt. ba

and groped his way to the kitchen. HJ 
was none too Boon. Tbe "light WM burn 
ing, the door of tbe shaft was wide open, 
the cable was sunning down, and above 
the rattle and clatter there come a soft 
scream. Old Mr. Pyn was a strong man, 
a determined man. Like a flash bo 
jumped to the shaft, leaned in, seised 
tho cable and held on to it with a mod* 
man's fury. Oh, is it my play?

"The car of course stopped snort in 
its downward career. Then there was a 
vigorous tog from below a scream. Mr, 
Pyn clinched his teeth, braced himself 
and held it as firm as a rock. As I nave 
said before, my cousin Jack Dimly is % 
man of pluck, bat be U small and not 
strong. So his efforts to drag down tbe 
oar for yon have surmised, of coarse, 
that he was at the-bottom of tbe shaft
 and its precious burden proved una 
vailing against tbe strength and deter 
mination of old Mr. Pyn. who never 
slept a wink unless be had Jast swung 
tbe Indian clubs through sever*! miles 
of circles. Tog aa my oooiin might, tba 
oar did not bndge below tbe third floor. 
On tbe other band, all tbe power of old 
Mr. Pyn's muscles availed nothing 
against the combined weight of the oar 
and my cousin Jack Dimly. Grind bit 
teeth, poll and straggle though be did. 
be could not draw tbe predotia burden 
an inch nearer him. Did be ltt«o? No. 
That was not" 

' 'My dear," interrupted Mr. Possiter, 
laying down his cards and pushing his 
chair back from the table, "yon never 
told me befortthat your cousin Jack" 

"Ogglesby," cried my pretty oppo 
nent. "I do wish yon would watch yotu 
end of tbe game. I led tbat ace. Did ha 
give  Don't stop playing, lieutenant 
I have snob a lovely band!"

Swash, too, had laid down bis oardc
"That reminds me of the time" 
My wife from the corner interrupted 

him with, "Now. lieutenant, do let me 
hear first who won tbat poor, dear Ms. 
Dimly or that horrid" 

"There, you've spoiled such a splen-i i 
did hand!" cried Mrs. Ogglesby Pos-tfr 
siter, tossing her cards on the table. 
"Just as I get seven trumps yon all stop 
playing. We were sore of three point* 
and if" 

"Ethel," said ber husband firmly, 
"yon were telling ns about yonr cousin 
Jack Dimly."

"Ob, was I? Dear me, bow stupid I
il Where was I last?"
"Evangelino was in tbe center of tbe 

shaft, and yonr cousin and old Mi. 
Prim, or Plim. or what's his name, 
were trying to get ber np and down,"
 aid my wife,

"I remember now. Did old Mr. Pyn 
give up tbe ship, or tbe dumb waiter, 
rather? No; he held fast He called 
down tbe shaft to'my cousin Jack Dim 
ly and demanded that be release tha 
rope, and my cousin Jack Dimly called 
back up tbo shaft tbat he would boH 
on until bo was a skeleton sooner tbasj 
allow tb* one be loved to return again 
into tbeolutahei of snob a«ruel father. 
Then old Mr. Pyn retorted tfcat ttUdv*

the eyes of tbe abominable 
his daughter's band before be released 
the rope. And bo showered down word! 
of reproach and abuse upon his faitbloas 
child, and my cousin Jack Dimly called 
up to her to bo of good cheer, as be was 
near. She did not answer. All nigbt 
long those two determined men clung 
to tbe elevator cable. Morning oame, 
and the sunlight was coming into the 
kitchen, when old Mr. Pyn, nearly ex 
hausted, whispered hoarsely down tbe 
shaft that tho milkman would soon be 
coming and proposed H truce.

"My consln replied that be dare not 
let go lest tbe old man drag up tbe oar. 
Mr. Pyn replied that be would give his 
word of honor not to if tbe young man 
likewise pledged himself not to drag it 
down. The parley was a long one, aod 
finally it was agreed that my oonsin 
should come up stairs, and tbat they 
would raise Evangeline together. So 
Jack Dimly went to tbe Pyn flat, and, 
with tbe irate father, drew np tb* <j»s. 
What did they find? It VM empty."

"Why, what became of BranceUner* 
cried my wife.

"Tbat was what puzzled old Mr. Pyn 
and my cousin. She was gone. Where 
and how, neither knew. Add, equally 
bereaved, they made np and mourned 
together."

"It seems to Me BvangtiHrm WM « 
sort of genius," ventured Lieutenant 
Swash.

"She wasn't at all She WM simply 
a lovely girl, " cried Mrs. Ogglesoy P<«V 
siter. "She married another man, tbat 
was alL A week later her father and 
my cousin Jack Dimly got a letter 
from her from Niagara Falls, where she 
was spending her honeymoon. She apol 
ogized and explained tbat she got off at 
tbe third floor and eloped with a nice 
young bachelor who lived there. "

"And how in tbe world had they be 
come acquainted?" cried my wife.

"Why, through tbe  peaking tabes, of 
course I Bow else could tbeyf  Sew 
York Sun. ~*i H ' j < i  
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Clztmlattoab .

 Isn't It odd," asked Squildig, "Ussf 
what I oat should go to my stomach, 
While what I drink goes to my bead?"

"Yes," replied McSwilligen. "it is 
very strange that anything at all should 
go to your stomach while your baad is 
«o empty I"  Pittsbnrg Chronicle- Tele- 
P*pb.     !        ;   .  .-..._-    . .f,i

THEY BOTH GOT MAti

  j*

Vtatta a 
perleaoe

He was a typical mountaineer fir**) 
his brogan shoes to his wool hat, and be 
bad walked to a neighboring town to 
visit relatives. It was his first visitawsy 
from his home. The second day after b* 
arrived he went to the postofBce to gel 
a letter from his girL He was sore ft 
would be there, as she had tearfully fold 
him she would write him while be WM 
away.

"Air tbar any mail fer mef ba to- 
qnhed of the postmaster.

"What's your name?" WM tbe in 
quiry. 

"Loader."
"I say, what's your name?" asked 

tbe postmaster in a little more positive 
manner. 

"Lender."
"I say, what's your name?" yelled 

tbe postmaster, sticking his head through 
the window into tbe face of tbe young 
man.

"Why, dad drat yonr ugly time, I've 
told yor three times my name was Loa 
der, "yelled tho mountaineer, "T. J. 
Louder, and if yer didn't belong to tber 
gOT'ment I'd crawl over thar and pick 
your yean. Soon es a man gitt or gov'- 
ment job round here he begins to pnt 
CD airs, and I'm not one to pnt np with 
It"

The postmaster fished out s> tetter 
from a musty hole and gave it to him, 
although be WM matt MiMiilf, Wast* 
liejrtgp Star,
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AOVERTISINO RATES.
itt will be taaartod atta* rata 

orooeaoUai-ac inch for U» AIM, Insaniaa 
ana Bfiy ecnts an inch lot aaak aabHqaaat 

a. Ubarat dsseavat to yaartracV

I<aa»I JWoUees un cents a llaa lor tba Ont 
and five oaola |BC aassa atVllttnnsl 

Death and Marriage VoUea* ta-

KoUeat BT« eaaU a Una. 
BnbaeripUoa Price. oa« dollar Bar aantun 

, three aaata.
ax BAunrar.

Ko*rembv H*t, UK, 
ganirj the BAuaawT ADTXXTO- 
 aMrMMlBkai at this plaoe, has

i ilelsiialiisillij llnTliltH nsrtsum rm

to adaalsaleti la the malls attb* poond rats 
of pns»so. aaslaalij of U •* raeh Is aoeorO- 
tagty made upon the beaks of this oOee. 
VaUdvhlle tbe chanelcr of th* pabUealtoa 
reiaalos unchanged.

IX Kiisooo]

ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

SATTJBDAY. DBG. 2ft, 1808.

TMTS t» Ftorita.

Mo district In America presents, dor- 
las; tbe Winter season, so many varied 
attractions as the State of Florida. Be 
sides its delightful climate, which to one 

. escaping from tbe cold and nnbealthfal 
changes of tbe North t«ems almost ethe 
real, it is pre-eminently a land of sport 
sad pleasure. Along its eleven hundred 
.miles of salt water coast aad its twelve 

. hundred freeb-water lakes are fish of al- 
' most every conceivable variety, from the
  amatory tribes common to Northern 
~.waters' to the tarpon, pompano, and 

others of a more tropical character. No 
where in all our broad land can the 
angler find a greater variety of game or 
better sport

Here «ien tbe most enthusiastic hunter 
finds satiety. Deer, turkey*, bean, pan 
thers, and wild cats roam at large 
through tbe more sparsely settled re 
gions, while birds of all kinds may be 
found in abundance throughout tbe 

' State. Tbe more novel sport of alligator 
and nuTiitff hunting may also be in 
dulged in by tbe more adventurous tour- 
sat.

With Its matchless Himate, its orange 
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating 
aod hsthingj its fishing and bunting, 
aod its extensive forest, Florida presents 
nnrivaled attractions for tbe yaletndina-

- nan, the lover of nature, the sportsman, 
and the explorer.

To this attractive State the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company has arranged 
four personally-conducted tours during 

.the season of 1897, leaving by special 
train January 26, February 9 and 23, 
and March 9. Tbe first three tours will 
admit of a sojourn of two weeks in this 
delightful land; tickets for the fourth 
tour will be valid to return until May 31 
by regular trains.

Bates for the round trip, $50.00 from 
New York, $48.00 from Philadelphia 
and -proportionate rates from other 
points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in 
formation, apply to ticket agents, special 
booking offices, or address Geo. W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelpbi.
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Tbe Olrts and Uu Prtaee.

; When tbe Prince of Wales was in 
America, in I860, be was a young man of 
nineteen and unmarried. Natorallv, 
tbe American girls were deeply interest 
ed in-*_

excitement ensued in all tbe
cities. Every subterfuge to dance with 
tbe young Prince was resorted to, and 
members of bis party were bribed to ar 
range a walu with tbe Heir Apparent; 
tbe most unusual expedients were re 
sorted to br girls. His baggage was 
kissed as it was pat aboard tbe cars, and 
when he left a hotel room women would 
rush in and carry away in bottles the 
water in which be bad washed bis face. 
Cburcb people forgot themselves and 
stood on the cushions of th« pews, in or 
der to see tbe Royal visitor. On every 
band it was a season of excitement, and 
balls, dinners, fetes and receptions ruled. 
One of tbe Prince's party was Stephen 
Fiske, tbe journalist, who was delegated 
by tbe elder James Gordon Bennett, of 
(he New York Herald, to remain, with 
tbe Prince while be was in America. 
Naturally Mr. Fiske saw all tbe Incidents 
of His Royal Higbaess' tour. Taking a 
liking to tbe American journalist tbe 
young Prince saw that be was present 
npon all occasions. Now Mr. Flake has 
written oat the whole story, aad it will 
form tbe January. Installment of tbe 
ladles' Home Journal's series of "Great 
Personal Events." lUostratioas of some 
of tbe great scenes have been made, and 
these will be given with tbe article in 
tbe January Journal

Announce tbe presence of rheumatism 
which causes untold suffering. Bhen- 
matism is doe to lactic acid In the blood 
It cannot be cored by liniments or other 
outward apoticatlona. Hood's Sanapa- 
rilla porjfies tbe blood, removes tbe 
 son of rheumatism and permanently 
cores tbis disease. This is tbe testimony 
of thousands of people who once suffered 
tbe pains of rheumatism but who have 
actually been cured by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. Its great power to act ap- 
on tbe Mood and remove every imparity 
is tbe secret of tbe wonderful cares by 
Hood's Sarsaperilla,  

Bteautrck and Walee.

L«8t summer George W. Smaller, the 
famous correspondent and man of let 
ters, went abroad in tbe interests of The 
Ladies' Home Journal. His commission 
was to write two articles: one on Tbe 
Personal Side of Bismarck," and the 
ether on t*Tb« Personal Side of the 
Prince of Wales." Mr. Smalley person 
ally knew both men, sad be bad BO dif- 
Scoltyia getting into del) touch with 
them, while other men would bare 
found insurmountable barrier*, Tbe first 
of these articles will be printed in the 
January issue tbe JocradL Unpnbliah- 
ed portraits will fflaatnl* tbe paper*.

Young men sad women wbo wish s,
college education will be interested IB 
the series of illustrated article* OB "Am 
erican Universities and Colleges," now 
rnaninx in Frank Leslie's Popular 
Monthly. A paper on Yale was given in 
tbe Kovember number, and one on Cor 
nel] arptp^ in that for December.

Tbe CkrbUiMi sjsseswmsnt has been com 
pleted. The rstarsBsbow real estate to 
HseT*la«>crf$S,74S1fl78,aBd personal prop 
erty to tbe ralne of f!jOOoV&vr.as. 
This] is sn increase SSS1.4Q8J8 over tbe 
JOB* levy. Panning implsssents to the 

oJ473,442.21 » »«««» * from

of 
UM Two Vi

A most Interesting somatarj of the 
baatDMs of th« pnrtottOB <tf tbe United 
Kingdom he* been eenpOed by Mr. J. 
Soft Bobooling,   member of tteBoyml 
Statistical society of London. It is of 
peculiar value to Americans, not cnlv 
as affording a means of comparison with 
oar own postoOce work, bat beoaase it 
shows anew tbe close hoods of f»«^"«^
 ad friendship between the two great 
tsaticssB. isv ft^tyy^ 1 "*; ilhsstntes his 
statistics with grapbto diagrams.

The first thing that strikes tbe eye In 
tbe report is tbe cost of tbe British post 
al service and the profit, for Great Brit-
 fci assifcrsi   profit in this
Tbe wage* of employee* alooe
to M^BOQ.OOp a year, white tbe total

riod Is t58,760,0<M.
Tbe receipts amount to $68,760,000, 

leaving a balance of |J8,000,000 profit 
a year. This would make a very star 
tling comparison with a large yearly de 
ficit at oar own paetoffloc were It not re 
membered that Great Britain owns the 
telegraph too. Doubtless large tele 
graphic profits offset a deficit in tbe 
strictly postal business On this point 
Mr. Schooling is unfortunately sUent

While Great Britain exchanges 98,- 
000,000 letters with Europe, she ex 
changes 61.000,000 with America. This
 bows tbe bond between Europe and 
America, for tbo next continent on (be 
list is Asia, with whom she makes only 
22,000,000 exchange*.

In the oonparlson of nations tbe 
United States stands far ahead of any 
other, for 41,000,000 letters are ex 
changed annually between as and Great 
Britain. Tbe next on tbe list is France, 
with an exchange of 85,760,000 letters, 
and Germany is third, with an exchange 
of 25,300,000. No other nation ap 
proaches Dearer than Italy's 6,500,000.

Tbe Increase in letter writing fn tbe 
last 60 years, due to Increased education 
and tbe enlargement of friendship, bus- 
rness and oommoa taserests la general, is 
Tory interestingly shown In tbe com 
piler's tablea. In 1846, for Instance, tbe. 
British pastomoa delivered 10 letters for 
every bead of population, while in 1804 
46 letters for eaofa bead of population 
were delivered.

With similar Intent Mr. Schooling 
says:

"Twenty yean ago tbe activity of a 
tiny spot in the tiny spot marked Lon 
don annually delivered 78 letter* in the 
United Kingdom for every 100 persons 
living on tbe area of tbe whole world, 
a sufficiently remarkable performance 
even then. But now this wonderful 
postofDoe machine delivers In theae lit 
tle islands only a number of letters that 
suffices to provide each unit of tbe 
world's population with nearly 1% let 
ters annually, and this without includ 
ing any of the other considerable items 
of postal matter, racb as book packets, 
post cards, newspapers, circulars, tele 
grams, eta"

Tbe comparative diagrams Indicate 
tbe amount of postal matter exchanged 
by tbe United Kingdom with tbo other 
continents. They show bow closely we 
are bound to tbo queen's realm through 
the ties of tbo poet  New York Herald.

BICYCLE GRIPS.

A Oe**4 laveatBMaib
On receipt of ten Bsati, esjgi or stamps 

a generous sample will be mailed of the 
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever 
Core (Ely's Cream Balm)  offlcient to 
demonstrate its great taarit. Fall tise 
Kta.

ELY BROTHERS,
M Warren St, New York City

I suffered from Catarrh three yean; i 
got so bad I could not work; { oaad two 
bottles of Ely's Cream Balm and am en 
Urely well; I would not be without it.  
A. a Clarke, 841 Bbswmat Are., Boston

Martin McBrlde, recently .tried In the 
Frederick Circuit Court .for assaulting 
Mn. Percy Towson, formerly Mte Mary 
Deaver' with a whip, has been discharg 
ed. Mrs. TOWNOU'B testimony fixed the 
assault upon A Thomas, McBrlde's SOB- 
in-law. .

Major C. T. Pictoo is manager of tbe 
State Hotel, at Deniaon, Texas, which 
tba traveling man say is one of tbe best 
totals IB (bat section. In speaking of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and diar 
rhoea Remedy, Major Picton says.- 
bar* assd U myself and in my family 
for several years, snd take pleasure in 
saying that I consider it an Infallible 
cure for diorrhea and dysentery. I al 
ways recommend It, astd have frequent 
ly administered It to my guests In the 
hotel, and in every caae it has proven it 
self worthy of unqualified endorsement. 
For sale by R. K. Traitt A Sons, Salis 
bury, Md. . ._,.i .,  

Ike Habit of Holding the P""t'+ Bav ut 
the Center.

Assume, if you please, that the grips 
arc properly placed at the ends of the 
handle bar, from 12 to 18 inches apart, 
and that the proper place for tbo rider's 
hands is on tbe grips. Tbe fact remains 
that the average rider seldom touches 
his grips in riding, but grips the naked 
bar on either aide of snd close to tbe 
top of tbe stoerlng bead. Are we to in 
fer from thU that tbo standard of handle 
bar construction is all wrong and that 
tbo grips should be at tbe top of the 
bar and not more than eight inches 
apart, or that the bar should bo left 
long to meet the exigencies of rough 
riding, while tbe material of which tbe 
grips arc made should cover tbe entire 
bar up to within an loob or two 
center, or (but it would " "_ _ 

pair^ snpllllllp-ilrrT-^: ^'the 
ucated by the position asmmed 

by tbe rider, or what?
Undoubtedly the present standard 

handle bar is correct. Tbe average 
rider, for one thing, has his grips drop 
ped so low that be cannot reach them 
conveniently, so that bis easiest position 
is with his bands on the top of the bar, 
and again many riders, with level or up 
turned bars, wbo are able to reach tbuir 
grips comfortably, have acquired tbe 
habit of grasping tbe nickel in defer 
ence to tbe popular idea. Wo think that 
every rider is obliged at times to nan 
his grips. Full handle bar leverage U 
ncoeaaary whenever steering is rendered 
difficult by rough surface or otherwise. 
At such times every rider finds that tbe 
standard bar comes in bandy. Supple 
mentary grips would detract measura 
bly from tbe trim appearance of tbe 
handle bar, and it msy be doubted 
wbother cyclists as a class would toler 
ate them. A bar entirely covered with 
cork or other grip material would spoed- 
ily become soiled and make a sorry 
looking object in comparison with the 
bright nickeled bar. American Cyclist.

MARRIAGE FOR MONEY.

Dr.)
to the Lerel of

"I cannot dismiss this matter without 
deprecating tbe tendency so conspicu 
ously operative among us to degrade 
marriage to tbe level of commerce," 
writes the Rev. Charles H. Psrkhotst, 
D. D., in Tbe Indies' Home Journal in 
a paper on "Tbo Young Man and Mar 
riage. " "This is not denying that tlwre 
are material considerations that in this 
matter, as in all others, require to be ro- 
epected. A poor young man marrying a 
poor young girl, with only the prospect 
that their lifo will become more and 
more complicated as time gora on, is a 
fool. I have bad affectionate couples 
wait upon me to be married and tbon 
ask me to trust them for the wedding 
foe. 1 think that we who are clergymen 
ought to refuse to marry applicants who 
cannot show to our satisfaction that 
there is no likelihood that either they 
or their pojsiblo offspring will ever 
come npon tbe town.

"Nor, on tbe other band, does my 
objection lie against any amount of 
contingent assets with which either or 
both of the contracting parties msy 
chance to bo endowed. My ouly conten 
tion is that in every marriage not es 
sentially unholy tbe basal element is 
lore, and that marriages which are 'ar 
ranged,' marriages which mtau, fleet 
of all. an affair of perquisite* or a bai 
ter in commodities, ore a diKtinot in 
fraction upon tbe spirit of tbe seventh 
commandment The voluminous dis 
plays with which we know snob unions 
to be sometimes celebrated only aggn-

tbe mischief and operate to 
our young people in all oooditiooa of 
life that marriage may be rsdooed to a 
species of traffic, differing from the 
dealings oo tbe Stock or Produce £» 
changes only in aomo of tfae details witn 
which UM barcain is 
Snob 
tbeesstte 
marriage.

arc distinctly alien to 
of too institution of

Pranking fowls may be easily and 
tjniekly accomplished in this way: As 
soon as the bird is dead immerse it in a 
pail of TStY not WSJSK, the water to cov 
er all tfae rsawhsra. One adnnte is asn- 
ally tang aooogfa to keep tbe towl nnder 
notwaaar- Too long aoakinc is liable to 
discolor the skin. After this not bath 
tfae feathers are so tooaaasd Usa* (bay 
oan be almost rubbed off. The bird 1s 
time rinsad In cold water aad wiped 
with a soft cloth. Itabooldtbeabepoi 
into » cotton bag keps tor this aaapasa 
and boas; in a cool plaoe. Wben fowls
 nap* to be used at onos, tbey should 
ahrayi be loosely rolled In cloth or pa- 
par to keep them from turning dark, 
books oaanot be managed in this way. 
m tfastr feathers contain so maob oil 
tfcat tfcc watar doss
 Sew Tor* BBSV

Tbe Dorchester School Board will con 
tinue to issue free books, altboofh tbe 
appropriation is exhausted.

 Hall's Hair Ranewer contains tbe 
natural food and color-matter for the 
hair, and medical herbs for the scalp, 
curing erayness, baldness, dandruff, and 
scalp sores.

vonox.
I WAVT rrsrr BMB aad uncssn la Oss Callsd 

 tatss latstarts f la ths Optra sad Wataky 
aabils to kavs os» at »y_ books aa laaas dkt- 

Addraa* B. M. Wooocy, Atiaatv Oa, 
d eae will bs »aat TOB tram.

UXUU.FO:

 Cannon & Dennis have moved.
 Buy your fall and winter bat of Can 

non A Dennis. -
 Whitman's candy, always fresl at 

White's drag, store.
 Just received s new line of bed room 

suits at Blrckbead & Oarey's.
 A few white shirts at cost. Cannon 

& Dennis, next to Powell.
 Yon will do well to see the new line 

of drees goods at Birckbead & Carey's.
 Special bargains in winter boots at 

Cannon & Dennis's new store.
 For tbe prettiest, laryest and cheap 

est assortment of Drees Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Wear Kennedy, Mitttkll & Co.'s 
new fall hats and yoa will have no use 
for a wig.

 Our 50c whip still has the reputation 
of being the beat one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Kennedy, Mitchell & Co. has the 
finest line of underwear in tbe town, 
call and see it. ,
 Low price for driving wells with or 

without material furnished. L. W* Gun- 
by, Salisbury Md.
 Don't fail to see tbe new line of la 

dies' and children's coats and capes at 
Bircknead 4 Carey's.

 Just received new line of Walt ban 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. 
Salisbury, Md.

 Low, Theehanosofa life-Uma to
 sear* bargains In dress food* by not 
baying from us. J. R. T. Laws.

 The latest and largest assortment of 
m 1111 nary ud dress good* ia Salisbury is 
atBerfBo's.

 Be lore and aae the M«.ir"Krt*' as 
sortment aad latest fashions in milli- 
nsry. ladies imps and dress good* ai 
Bergen's.

 Lacy Thoroagbfood win give every 
boy thai bays a new snit or overcoat 
from him between DOW and Christmas a
  floe peir of dab skates.

 Yoa will find Cannon & Dennis In 
the Fowler & Tlmmons's store; also a 
complete Hoe of Boote, Shoes, Data, 
Caps, etc.

 Did you say that yoa want i 
fall aait, well go to Kennedy, Mltcfaell A 
Co.'s new store for they oar* tit* flout 
line In SaUabory.

T*. Lacy Tbo 
bata are ipf**1^ they're made for him, 
every new and popular abape and abade 
is represented in bis stock of hats.

 Yoa will find Fancy Goods of all 
kind* for the Christmas season and 
prices to snit ereryone at White's Drag 
Store. Read oar adrertiseoMnt on local 
page.

CUUHB ABD BXTAIXXD:   
Gentlemen's clothing cleaned and re 
paired, and prices reasonable. I ask for 
one trial. Mrs. A. Fattan, US George 
town St, Salisbury, Md.
  Ladies if 700 want to make your 

bnebond or gentleman friend a nice 
x-mas preeeot, 700 should see oor line of 
neckwear, glove, kerchieft, bats and etc. 
all new. Kennedy. Mltchell & Co.

 Pot BALK. One Bless Bicycle Coup 
ler. Yokes two wheels side by side 
Anyone can ride. Adjusts itself to un 
even roads. Easily adjusted, qnlcklv 
detached. Price f!5. L W. Gunby, 
Salisbury Md.
  Tn« OXI.T CLOTBIJTO 8roas IH Towir, 

By that I mean to sar that Lacy Tbor- 
onghgood'a stock of clothing is the 
argest, beet, completest, and very latest 
than are others bat Lacy Tborougb- 
rood leads.

X-Rays SHOE
Ol wrareat trial aod teat prora 
m regard to Beod't Banapuffla

Greatest Merit
Beeored bjrai

to others   whteb 
naturally aad actually ptodoees

2d, Greatest Cures 
Shown by thoasaaos of bonea^ 

i -which
sod mctaaUy produce

Od, Greatest Sales
4i usalsts afi over tea esoatnr.
In
BanapariDa to peeoBar to KasUL

Tobacco.
No crop varies more in qual 

ity according to grade of ferti 
lizers used than tobacco. Pot 
ash is its most important re 
quirement, producing a large 
yield of finest grade leaf. Use

ly fertilizers containing at 
east 10% actual

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

I* the best  It la UM One Tree Blood Fnrtaer.

Hood'5

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-or-

REAL ESTATE
87 TlrUM of s, dears* ol tbe cdreait mart tot 

Wloomloo ooanly. Md-. p*ss«d ID the estse of 
Louis N, Wilson TS Faanle Jackson and oth 
ers, being No. ion chancery, the undersigned 
will offsr svt public ssJe at the firnt door of 
tbe ooort boose In Salisbury M4, on

Satarday, January 16,
1ST}, at iUO o'clock p. m_ alt that boose and 
lot of ground In the Tillage of Mardela 
Springs, situated on the vest side of Bridge 
street and bounded thereon, and being tbe 
same land of which the late Jennie Tarr died 
slesedand

TERMS OF HALS.
KO cash on the day of sale, tbe balance In 

equal payments of six and twelve months 
from day of sale to be secured by bonds of the 
purchaser with approved sureties bearing In 
terest from the day of sale,

JAa. B. BLLBOOOO Trmst**.

Potash(KfO)

n form of sulphate. To in 
sure a clean burning leaf) avoid 
fertilizers containing chlorine,

An .boot Potuh lie rralti of iti BM br 
IsWit oo the best Urmi n» ih* Ui .._____. _ 

Uld to » little book wfakh «* poblUl ud vO (ladlf 
  anil frw to My Imnaa to America wbo wfflwifc* far k. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nsssm St., Ntw York.

Small Farm Wanted
Located on we«t fide of Wlcomico 

rirer, below Qoantico steamboat wharf. 
Farm moat be of red day, specially 
adapted to graas and have a wharf on 
river front Land most be dear of 
marah on rirer. Addreae application to 
Box 15, care of SALBBDBY AovEsrnsBR, 
and all inqairiee will be answered by 
February 1st, 1897.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
AU persons having claims against the lale 

Jennie Tarr are hereby notified to flle tbe 
same, proved according to law, with Jas. T. 
TrulU. clerk, on or b fore the Ul day of 
March, 16V7.

JAS. B. ELLBOOOO, Troster.

NEWS.

A NEAT FOOT
looks best in a neat 
shoe, and while you 
are thinking of pnr- 
ohasing Shoes don't 
forget that we oan 
show you something 
superlative in the way 
of footwear. Our win 
ter stock of Men's 
Shoes will save many 
a case of pneumonia. 
Our Ladies'and Chil 
dren's walking Shoes 
are strong, light and 
comfortable.

JESSE 0. PRICE,
ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

hot cake

'.rxennerly, Mitcbell 
fall Hata,tbey are going like

yon
 Whitecnan's candy is the beat made, 

always find it fresh at White's
Drug Store.

 Tbe (Md Oaken Backet held nothing' 
that would compare with our hot choco 
late at White's brag store.

Mortgagee's Sale
Brrlrtoe of a power contained In a mort 

gage ofCUudlns W. Harrl (ton and wife to 
tbe WloomlooBuilding andLoan Association 
of Salisbury, Md., Italcd February 12, IBM 
aod recorded In the land rcoordi of Wlooml 
oo county, Md., ID Liber J. T. T. No. II, Fo- 
Ilon 138-187. Tbe underlined u attorney 
named In mortgage will «cll at public aaetlon 
at the coart boon door In Salisbury, on

Tuesday, January 16.
1*7. at 1 o'clock p. m., all that house and lot 
In Tyaikln dUtrlct In uld coonly and state, 
and purchased by maid Harrlngton of Jennie 
E. and AJblon U. Williams a* per deed dated 
March 8th, 1886, and recorded In the land 
record* of Wioomlco county, Md., In Liber 
J. T. T.. No. 13, folio tK>. Contalolac live 
acre* of land more or lea*.

TEM« OF BALE-CASH.

m. STANLEY TOAOVIM, Attorney.

 LVBCBKI :isapsalUyee«

XLT KBCT

Itkiaatak] 

eVWsnse St., Hew Tor* Ctty.

$3,400.00
Ac follows

4 FW Prtw, a»afc rt $100 Cnjt,
MSaoata1 " " "91 
«TiM " "

CASH AND 8IVEN FREE
EACH MONTH

FOR
t 400.M

oEDBB mm.
t>hl!llM Ooldsborongli, assignee of Nancy W.

bhowell, vs. Nuncy F. aod Asbary
H. rerdae.

In the Circuit Ooart for WloomlcoOonnly. In 
Equity Ma S7*.

Ordered this tut day of December, A. O., 
IBM, bv tbe Circuit Court foe Wloomloo Ooao- 
ty, stUlncas*(X>ort of Emilly, tlist tbe re 
porter sale made by I'bllHp* L. Uoldsqor- 

i assignee of roortcag-e mentioned la tbe 
e ease, tesntner with tbe distribution of 

proorvda of sale appended thereto, be mined
above ease, tontber with tbe distribution of 
... jda of sale appended thereto, be mined 
aad eooflrmed, an less cause to the contrary
thereof be shown on or before the flul Mon 
day of March next, provided, a copy of this 
Order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
la Wleomleo County, ones In each of three 
successive weeks before the 1st day of March 
next. Tbe report states the amount of Bates 
tobeSSKUB.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND. 
True copy test: JAMES T- TRU1TT. Clerk

WRAPPERS

 MTOTICE TO CREDITOBa

This ts to five notice that the lubicrlber 
hath obtained from the ornhani oonrt for 
moomlcoooanty, letters of administration 
on UM paraonal estate or

BTHKS B. WILSON,
tau at Wleomleo eoonty, dec'd. having claims ac -------  -
warned to exhibit
thereof to the subscriber on or before

Jane IS, 1877,
or they may otherwise be exolodod from all 
benefit of maid estate.

Given, under my hand thU XSUi day of De 
cember. ISM,

JOHN F. PHILLIPS, Adnr.

iloo eoanly, dec'd. All persons 
i against said dec'd, arc hereby 
Ubitthe same, with voucher!

KJOTICTTO CREDITORS <

ThU 1* to tire notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wloomloo county letters testamentary on 
the personal «atau of

LAFAYETTE WIMBt.OW,
lateof Wleomlooooonty, dec'd- All persons 
kmvlagelaJms against said deo^L, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereoX, to the subscriber on or be/bra

June JBth, Of!,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Ulven nnder my hand this *Hh day of 
Dee, US*.

SAMUKL K. 8HOCKUY, Admr.

 BOO., LksU NMT Tartu

CAN'T Af FORD JO
That's why he don't get more for some things than he 

does. Thoroughgood don't sell Clothing and Hats for fun. 
He'd get more for goods if he could afford to, but he can't af 

ford to. There are too many, "horrible examples" of high 

priced business in the country; already. Lacy Thoroughgood 
thinks it pays to sell cheap, and that's the very reason Thor 

oughgood sells so cheap   not by spells, but all the time. He 

believes it pays to sell those black and blue Overcoats ior 

$5.00, but they are worth $10.00, Thoroughgood will make 

more money in die long run by selling fifty of them for $5.00 
than he would to sell a dozen at £10.00, and besides that he 

can buy big quantities to better advantage. Speaking of 

Overcoats, it's a shame for anybody to buy an overcoat in 

Salisbury without looking at tile One Thousand Dollar pur 

chase of Thoroughgood's. You can buy fine overcoats for 

$3-50, $5.00, i*6.50. *8-°°i *8-5<> *'°-o UP to $18.00, Speak

HDU.

WaUar*taI,Ta, norsneaD. Porter
/-\RD« 

lSaryJ.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, In 
Kqnlly No. 1077 chancery. Nor. term, Ufa.
Ordered that the sale of property mention 

ed In UiesiDrosssdlnnmadeand reported by 
Jas. B. Ellasood, trainee In tbe above cause, 
be ratified aod confirmed unless) cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
4th day of January next, provided, a copy 
of tola order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wleomleo county once In eaob of 
three successive weeks beJbre UM 3d day 

tfer Jaooary, ISM.
The report states the amount of sales to 

beSMJxC
JAB. T. TBUI'IT. Clerk

True copy test: J AH. T. TBUITT, Clerk

SOHIBIVER'S 
MAGAZINE

A Red-Letter Year for 1897
The entire novelty of many of the 

plans for 1897 Is noticeable. For instance 
the series devoted to
"Loadoi as seen by Chas. Dana Glows." 

Mr. O it-son has not before appeared as 
a writer writer. He visited London 
last summer for Scribner's Vngizlne. 
for the purpose of depicting mith pen 
and pencil those scenes and types 
which tlie lingo metropolis presents in 
endless variety.

Of like novrlly is tbe first considerable 
Novelty by Richard Hardlng Oavls, "Sol 

diers of fortune," The hero is one of 
the most vigorous men thai Air. Hard- 
ing has drawn. Illustrated by C. D. 
Gibson.

"The Coarfoct of Great Business." A beau 
tifully illustrated series of articles of 
of which the following are already 
completed :
"The Great department Store." 
"The Management of a Great Hotel." 
"The working of the Bank." 
"A Great Manufactory,"

UsderararJuate Life In AsMricu Colleges. 
A series of articles touching U|>on tbe 
life of our olilrr universities as repre 
sented by the doings of the students 
themselves.

Jnd.e Henry K, Howal writes on 
"Undergraduate Life at Yale."

Mr. Jas. Alexander on "Princeton," 
and Robert Grant and Edward S. 
Martin on "Harvard".

"Japan ud Chins. Since tie War" will be 
a moat interesting group of articles 
richly illustrated

"The Usqslet Sex." Under tbe title of 
"The Unquiet Sex,"Mrs. Hellen Wat 
te rson Moody will write a series of ar 
ticles: "Women and Reforms," "The 
College Bred Woman," "Woman's 
Clubs," and": he Case of Maria," (a 
paper on domestic serf Ice)

W. D. Howe&V "Stary of a Play" In this 
Mr.Howells gives us the best novel he 
has ever produced in bis delightful 
vein of light comedy.

See. W. Caael. In addition to the fic 
tion enumerated there will be a se 
ries of four short stories by Geo. W. 
Cabel, tbe only one he has written for 
many years.

Hew to Travel Wisely with a minimum of 
wear and tear most be regarded as an 
art little understood. Mrs. Lewis 
Morris Ridings, in two articles, will of 
fer a variety of useful suggestions and 
on "Ocean and Land Travel." This 
will be happily rounded out by an arti 
cle from Mr. Richard Hard inn Davis 
on "Travelers one Meets, Their Ways 
and Methods." The illustrations by 
American aod foreign artists will be 
bigbly pertinent.

The Greatest Money Saving 
Chance Ever Presnted to 
Holiday Shoppers

Buy Your Christmas Present]
Early and then You will 
a Good Pick.

Down, Drwn, Go the Prices, Profits Must Be Second 
Thought to the Cutting Down of Prices.

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS.
When bnyig a X-mas present why not get something not 

useful and ornamental bnt which may be enjoyed and used by 
whole fejnily. Ladies Rockers, oak and Mahogany polished, em| 
brossed leather seat. Ladies Rockers, oak, upholstered in brocal 
and plush. Bamboo Stands, Bamboo Music Racks, Pictures am 
Easels. We note a few specials below. : ,.- f ^ ,-

__

' Linen Sets were $6.50, extra full blench 
ed. Irish and Scotch goods. Table cloth fring* 
ed, size 8xio, beatuiful pattern, i dozen nap 
kins to match, size % This set goes at $5.

Two linen sets same 'size as the above 
considered a bargain at $4, now go at $3,

and pit 
offer the

Couches were $14, velvet 
spring edge, extra quality. We 
his week at $10.50.

l^ro lots of couches were $10, full wii 
spring, full size corduroy and moquett, 
now at $7 -50.

Three lots of couches were $6.50, fuj 
wire spring, full size, brussel, rich patterns 
go now at $5.25.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church 81

Reasons for Buying

Worcester's Unabridged Q 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is tbe most complete 
quarto dictionary of the English 
language.

2. BECAUSE it tlvee tbe correct oMxe 
in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE it gives the correct nxage 
In spelling, (t) The works of our 
standard authors follow Worcester, 
(b) The leadinc magazines and daily 
papers follow Worcester.

4. BECAUSE its definitions are c-m- 
plete, concise snd accurate.

6. BECAUSE it contains a Biographical 
Dictionary of over 12000 names.

6. BECAUSE it contains a Pronounc 
ing Gazetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20,000 places.

7. BECAUSE it contains a Table of 
Synonyms of over 5000 words.

8. BECAUSElit' is the cheapest Una 
bridged Dictionary made.

IsaVSend a postal card for specimen 
pages with full information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets, Crit 
ics, and the leading newfpapers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Pabllsbers,
715 and 717 Market St,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
WM. J. HOLLOWAY. Aoest, 

SALISBURY, MD.

CARRIAGE  eo
PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons ar^ 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILLiS 66 SON
SALISBURY, MD.

1897. THE SUN. 1897.
MD-

Tux PAPKB OF ma PBOPUL 
Foa ma ntorut AHD WITH THE

BOITKBT ur MOTIVE.
EXPBXBBIOK.

UngwmvuQ nc ITS AI.T.KOIAKCT TO 
RIOBT THXOJUSBAKD 

RIGHT

Whosoever Will May Come!
you

The Btnr pobllahes all tbe new all the time 
bnt does not allow Its columns to be degrad 
ed by unclean, Immoral or purely sensation 
al matter.

Editorially the Snn Is the consistent and 
unchanging champion and defender of popa. 
lar rlgliU and Interest* ogamst political ma 
chines and monopolies ol every character. 
Independent;;^ all thlnga, extreme In none. 
It Is. for good laws, good government and 
good order. 
| |By mall Flfl»;CenU a month, six Dollars a

Tb* Baltlssor. Weekly aXsw

IRDCBHIBI.

Jay Williams trustee of Job W. aad ievrenla 
P. Hastings, exparte.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomlco County. 
In Equity No. (67 Chancery. Nor. term, UM.

Ordered that the additional report of sales 
of the property mentioned in these * 
logs made and reported by Jay ¥ 
trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unices' 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or 
before tbe 1st Monday of March next,proYld- 
ed a copy of this order be Inserted In some 

per printed In Wloomloo county 
_ eaeh of three socoessl re weeks before 
Ute Uth day of February next. Tbe report 
states the amount or sales to beSSODLSO.

It is impossible in a small apace to 
even mention the many attractive fea 
tures for 1897. A beautiful illustrated 
booklet has been prepared which will be 
sent, postage paid, on request • - '.  ; > 

Scribaer's MasazlM $3 a yttr. " 
25 ceais t Copy.

Chas. Scribner's Sons,
153-157 Fifth Avewae, Hew Ysriu

True Copy Test:
JAS. T. TRDITT, Clerk. 
JAB. T. TKUITT. Clerk.

ing of overcoats again, if you buy one ofLacyThoroughgoods 

overcoats and put it on over one of those fine worsted suits 

of his at $6.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50. your suit will be out oi 

sight and so will you; but Lacy Thoroughgood wont be out of 

mind, for he can.t afford to be.

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair Dealing Uethler

Ratification Tax Ditch Report
Itta,*bls52d dsj Dse. 1896, ordered 

that tbe report of E. Q. Watson, Jno. W. 
Laws, and Sylranoa J. Tilgtaman. exam- 
in«rs appointed to lay oat and SBSMB 
damsfree for a ditch beginning at Nassa- 
wango Creek at a bndfe on tbe poblic 
road leading from Win. Twilley's to 
Wango, tbeooe op said creek and a 
branch through the lands of partita 
named in petition for Bald ditch, to a 
point where the waste gate tat ditch or 
ran stops, be ratified and confirmed un 
less cause to .the contrary be nhown on 
or before tbe first day of February 1897.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
derk to Co. CommissionerB,

Cut Tbis Out for Future Reference. 
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
throDghoat the year. fWe deal in all 
kinds, from tha ?ery b<st to the very 
cheapest. 200 head of HOISSH, Mares 
and Hairs, always on band. Visit us, it 
will pay yon, PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Foil line of New and Second 
Hand Carriages, Daytons, Baggies, Carts 
and Harness very chomp.

JAMES KING, Prop,
g, 8, 10, 12, 14 tsd 16 M. Higk Street,

Near BaUlmoreSL, one Hq us re from Balto. 
Street Bridge. BALTtstOBB; MD.

The WKBU.T Bujr publishes all the new* 
of each week, gives complete accounts of all 
events of Interest throughout the world. As 
an BBTlcnlloral paper the Wnxi/r BUM la 
unsurpassed. It Is edited by writers of prac 
tical experience, who know what farming 
means and what farmers want In an agricul 
tural Journal It contains regular report! of 
the work of toe Agricultural Experiment 
Stations throughout the country, of the pro 
ceedings of farmers clubs and Institute*, and 
the discussion of new methods and Ideas in 
agriculture. Its market reports, poultry de 
partment and veterinary column are par- 
tlenlarly valuable to country readers. Every 
Issue contains Stories, Poems.Hotueholtl and 
Pnxxle Columns, a variety of Interesting »nd 
Instructive selected matterand other features 
which make It a welcome visitor In city and 
country homes alike.

One Dollar a year. Inducements to getter*, 
up of clubs for the Weekly Sun. Both the 
Dally and Weekly Sun mailed free of postage 
In the Doited States, Canada and Mexico1 
Payment Invariably In advance. Address,

A. 0. ABBU, COMPACT,~'^r-s~, ''' "*'
"' •-•' Publishers and Proprietor!.

   . ,  BALTIMORE, MI>

We are prepared to interest you and have 
prices that will induce you. - If you are 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, you] 
will do yourself, and us, justice, by ezamin-]
ing our line.

If you would econo-l 
mize then you should! 
purchase one of our eel-1 
ebrated Wood Fortune! 
Air Tight Heaters.- 
Burns wood, bark, chips I 
corn cobs, roots, in shortj 
anything but coal. Firej 
easily kept all night.

A full stock of Ammu-1 
nition, Cutlery, Tin-' 
ware and Hardware 
generally. ,

WOOD RORTUNB
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
.SALISBURY, - MD.

Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book
A LL who are interested fa furthering the sale of Hon. 
* W. J. Bryan's new book shoufd correspond im-

Thc work will containmediately with the publishers.

An account of his campaign tour. 

His biography, written by his wife 

His most important speeches . .

SHOES AT COST
I am selling my entire slock of boots

toan T. WILSON,
MardeU&riap.

NOTICE
Board of Control & Review

The Board of Control and 
Review will be in session from 
January 4th to i^th, 1897, to 
hear complaints from tax-pays 
ers of Sharptown District; and 
from January i2th to 23d, to 
hear from those in Barren 
Creek District

H. L. TODD, 
Clerk to Co. Comi»isaioaW1»

Trustee's Re-Sale
STORE HOUSE AND LOT.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Oonrt 
for Wloomloo Qx, MdL, the undersigned wit 
offer at public sale In front of the Court 
House door, In Salisbury, Wloomloo Co., Md-,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5,1897,
at one o'clock p. ml, the store house and tot 
at PltUvllte, formerly n»ed as a Poet Office, 
that Leonard J. Tlmmons purchased of An 
nie T. Morris and was sold by the undersign 
ed trustee U> Leonard J. Tlmmons, who baa 
not paid the purchase money. 

Bold at risk of said Leonard J. Tlmmons.
K. HTAKLKr TOAOTHT. 

rsisaeasatTiails'i ifrinnsril

FOR RENT FOR 1897.
The hooee now in the occupancy of 

J. D. WILUAMBOR, Oamden.
WM. B.TJLOHMAN,

Salisbury. Md.

The results of the campaign of 1896. 

A review of the political situation . .
^ AGENTS WANTED <6-

Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting 
all royalties to furthering the cause of 

. There are already indications of an enor 
mous sale. Address

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
341-351 Deevtora St CHICAGO.

one-half of 
bimetallism

Notice to Creditors
All persons having claims acalnat UM es- 

tsvleof Haroael Oosloearuhejeoy noUflnd to 
die the same with the derk of tbe circuit 
court for Wloomloo eooBty, with Tooohen, 
OB or besbtv Ura fart oXr of reteawry

FOBJENT.
The building just vacated by 

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER.- 
two rooms on first floor and 
one large room on second 
floor. WiD rent each floor 
separately if desired,

PERRY & HEARN.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Two farms; one, two and one-half 

milee, and tbe other eight miles from 
8aliatary, Apply al aMrftttisaa office.

ELECTIONJOTICE.
The sharehol lers of the Hjliebnrr Na 

tional Bank are hereby notified tlmt the 
annuai meeting of the stockholders, for 
the election cf directors to serve for tbe 
ensuing year. will0be held in the bank 
ing hou«e of said bank on Tuesday, Jan- 
nary 12Jh, 1807, between tlm hours of 
1 and 2 o'cl'ick p. m.

JNO. H. WHITtf, Cashier.

County Agents Wanted.
Pay Fire Dollar* per day U gowl pay 

for these hard limes. Aj.ply fa person 
to

N. T. FJTTCB, ' 
nalisbarr, Ud



SALISBOR! ADVERTISER,
fUOO FEE ANKTTM.

SATURDAY, D C. 26.1886.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MtJHlCIPAl. OFFICKBBb

KaTOK. 
BaB«olph Buaphraya. 1 ,./ i

OTTOOCXCn.
aams«lR.8myUi, Jesss D. Prt«e, 
Wm. T. Bank*. W. P. Jackson,

Jebn T. Parsons, 
r far Bovtf-B. tHanler Toadvla.

BOARD OF THADK. . . <

K. Humphreys, Prsst;
Jaa. K. SUafood, Bec'y; - «

DEATH OE MISS POWELL
Not Famll&r With Jets, She B!ew 

Out or Turned on the 6a»

X. T. Fowler,W.Ouby,
. B. Tnctunaa,

HAT.TRTHTR.T NATIOWAli BARK.

W. B. 
Joha H.

DIZXTOBL

W. P. Jadtaon, 
Ckaa. F

Dr. 8. P. Dennla,
. B.

FABJOEBS AND MEBCHAHT8 BANK.

U B. William^ Preen, 
B. D. Orter.Vl«»-Pr«<rt, 

'r Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DimXCTOBS.
U E. Williams, R. D. Orter,^ 
Wm. H. MoCoaker. Dean W. Perdue,zssssS": m&ss:
THB aAUSBDBT PKBJIANKNT BOUJV 

INO AKD LOAN A8BOC1ATION.

W. B,
F.U,
L. E. WUllama. Ti » 

__
THJ£ \TIOOMIOO BUILDING AND LOAN

AHBOC1ATION.
Jaa. CaAoon, Pr«u, A. A. omia«V. Prea, 

; Wm. M. Oooper. »ecr.. 
J. Cleveland While, Tree.

A. J. Benjamin, Tboa. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATKR OOMPANT.

W. H. Jaeksao. PreaTw. B-TUrnman. Tres. 
Dr. U H. Ball, Uecy, and Oen. Hfr.

DmCTOBS. 
L. W. Onnby, Isaac Dlman.

ORDEB OF RED MFN.

Modoe Tribe M I. oTE. M. meet erery i«e- 
ond sleep of ereiry aeven «an» at tbe eichui 
run, eeuinic of the »on. In tbelr wtowmm. Br 
ant building, third floor, a can. plant moon,
o.aD.s*.

A Philadelphia Correspondent to the 
Baltimore Ban of Dec. 22d, says.- Tbe 
body of a young and pretty girl was 
found late last evening in a brsrding- 
boose on Spruce street. Until her cloth 
ing and effects had been thoroughly ex 
amined there WM no doe to her identity 
M she bad given no name upon engaging 
room at the boarding boose, bat evidence 
was produced to indicate that she is Miss 
Mamie U. Powell; that she is a daughter 
of Mr. John W. Powell, a farmer, residing 
at West Postofllce, near Princess Anne, 
Somerset coonty. Md.. and that she WM 
a acbool teacher on Dual's laland, Somer 
set county.

It WM at first supposed that tbe death 
was due to fuicide, bat later develop 
ments showed th«t the young lady had 
either blown the gas out or bad turned 
it on after supposing she had tamed it 
oat.

Miss Powell came to Philadelphia to 
hare a facial operation performed. 
She bad paid a bill of $10 at a dermato- 

logical institute and had m*de an. ap 
pointment to undergo tbe operation to 
day. She WM evidently unfamiliar with 
city ways, for when she applied at tbe 
boarding-house for a room she knocked 
at the front door instead of ringing tbe 
bell. On being sbown to her room she 
requested the servant to lower tbe gas 
light snd show her how to extinguish it 
In her clothing WM found a railroad re 
turn ticket and $20 in money.

Mrs. M.Canard conducts the boarding- 
bouse at 912 Spruce street where Miss 
Powelldied. The young lady WM di 
rected to tbe boose yesterday afternoon 
by a liveryman of whom abe made m- 
qniriis ol a suitable boarding bouse after 
her arrival.

Mrs. Cunard met the joong lady, who, 
in a short conversation In tbe parlor of 
the bcarding-bouse^aid she wss s strang 
er in the city, having been here only on 
one previous occasion. It WM her in 
tention to remain in the city bat a cou 
ple of days. At that time there WM a 
young lady occupant of the bouse who 
was playing the piano in tbe rame room

TsWerk*

The Bimetallic Union of Wicomlco 
County, WM foi mally organised here on 
Thursday evening last. The meeting 
adjourned to await tbe correspondence 
of the American Bimetallic Dnlon, of 
which tbe Wicomlco is a branch. Dr. 
E. W. Homphreys WM elected president, 
R. Lee Waller first vin president, B. F. 
Eennerly second vice-president, Jeffer 
son D. Staton secretary. Dr. Geo. W. 
Todd treasurer, G. W. D. Waller, lec 
turer. A constitution and by-Laws were 
then adopted providing for tbe above 
officers the same M governing tbe 
American League.

An executive committee consisting of 
E. A. Toad vine, James L. Powell, John 
H. Gordy, Alex. Bounds and Geo. W. 
Bell. WM appointed by tbe president to 
arrange place of meeting and take fan 
charge of general and financial aflain.

lam

•ardete Sprlafs. r^.j

Members of the B. C. Lycetra, wffl 
give an entertainment at Lyceum Hall,' 
on New Year's Eve. Proceeds for B. C. 
Library.

Ladies of Ml. Plesant M. P. church 
will serve an oyster snpper at the church 
on December 29th.

Large quantities of holly are being 
shipped from here dally.

Mr. L. A. Wilson, refused an offer of 
$175 for a three year old colt. It is very 
stylish and shows unmistakable signs of 
speed.

Geo. E. Juhnson butchered a hog 15 
months old, which weighed 455 Ibs.

Ex-commissioner I. J. Wright, has 
movtd in bis new house on School street

Mr. Geo. E. Bennett, has about com 
pleted his new residence, corner Main 
and School streets. It is quite an im 
provement to that part of town.

Tbe nance will be given Monday even 
ing, at the hotel.

<MMtY DAVHJ'J 
ten «ad Aaf* Remedy !  

 vary CMS) and every kind 
ol B0wd Complaint U

ThtoMatnM
st emn't be mad* too strong 

or too emphatic.

It is   simple, safe and quick 
cure for

Ooba, Oulm, JTmnalgk, 
Dianboja, Group, Toothaohe,

Tw* tlsea, Sac, and We.

l*ep It by TOM. Beware of
Imitations. Buy only tbe

Oeaubae  Perry Davls'.

Miiiiiiii i mi ii ••**•*»*•»•••••<
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ICHRISTMAS
among

LADIES' COATS and CAPES
and I

Death of Mr. Waaklactoa TwUtoy.

Mr. Washington Iwilley died at his

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Her. Geo. H. Walles is home for the 
holidays.
  Mr. Oswald Ltrfleld returned to 

Philadelphia, this week.
  Miss Rider of Washington, is a guest 

of the Misses Hlegood.
 Mr. N. H. Rider, of Washington, is a 

gnest oflfriends in Salisbory.
^Mf&Claude Mitcbcll of Philadelphia, 

toagoestofbis friends in this city.

  Hisses Edith and Cora Leyfield are 
spending the holidays with their mother 
at Maple Grove.
  Mr. Wm. Colter while killing bogs 

last week, was accidentally cot by an 
axe. Dr. Siemens dressed the wound.

  The week ending January 2d, will 
be yoor last chance to get Cabinet pho 
tographs at $2.50 per doxin at Allard'a.

 The young men of ilebron will giro 
a comic entertainment on the evening 
of December 3Ut- Admission will be

 Mr. W. U. Briltingbam, who is one 
of OoL W. J. Leonard's tenantrfarmers, 
killed a hog last week mhich meigbed 
638 IDS. dressed.
  Mr. Patrick Daily and Hiss Jessie 

Fields were married Wedneedsy even- 
ing. December 16th, st M. P. personage 
by Eer. L. P. Warner.
  John W. HoJlidav and Eianora Mur- 

raJI. were ooited in marriage at the M. 
P.Charchlast Wednesday evening by 
Be*. L. F. Warner.

 The Senior Order American Me 
chanics .will give^anqaet in the Jack- 

  son bnildiog next Tneeday evening, 
commencing at 8.30.

 The eight year old son of Elisha 
Powell of Powellville was bitten Thors 
day by a mad cat. The child was taken 
t-j the Pasteur Institute Thursday night.

 Saul Dashioll, colored, while work 
ing in Phillips A. Nelson's n ill, Hebroo. 
accidentally cat part of the little finger of 
his right haod off. Drs. Elemona &. Mor 
til dre-itd the vonnd.

! Morr>. mbile cutting wood last 
Tuwdar.al lib lalbrr,a. Wm. S. Moore, 
nrar FroiUaitd. accident I v cot bis foot 
bj U*« axe blipping. Drs. Slsmoas A 
Morris dressed ibe wound.

 Tbe Choral Society of this city, Prof. 
Orem, leader, will give a delightful con 
cert next MonJay evening in the Ora 
baa building. A sur per will be served 
afterward.

 Mr. Richard M. Johnson bought a 
terker a few dsys ago, which weighed 
29 Ibs. This noble bird was grown by 
D. Q. AdWne. Esq, wbo la Mra. Dlea 
Toadrine's tenant farmer.

 Wm. Marvil, an employe of Jackaoa 
Bros. Ox, who rveided on "Charity Oil 
Oamden, died of typhoid pneumonia, 
Wednndty night. Be leaves a wife aad 
large family of children.

 Mr. J. Morris Siemens, of Joha 
Hopkins Unrvwrsiiy. cam home for 
the ("bruUna* holiday) Thonday night. 
Accompanying him was Mr. Oeo. Kropp 
of Springfield, Ohio, also of tbe univer 
sity.

 Preaching next Sunday morning at 
the M. P. church by tbe pastor, subject 
"A Look backward." A special church 
extaasaow, enrrim in tbe evening. Music 
iLLilslJoaeand a abort address.

 Mr. Alex. Collina. who began tbs 
printing trade in the ADTSXTIBCX office 
when he was a small boy, a visiting his 
parents in this city. He holds s good 
position with a printing boose in Pitts- 
burg. ^

 loth*school report pablisbed last 
week in this paper, an t irnr which does 
aa injtcUeto ooeof Mr. H B Freeoy's 
bright** b.y», crept in. Oar ns}<er 
mail* it a|>f<-ar that Mr. Jar. O. Adams 
bad an art r*ge of 666, wbrfj it ehosld 
have been «6.«. V 'J-'-- »*¥  *

— \ rsars. Has ton Roaik. of Washing 
ton. Mr. L. D. Collier, Jr , Gordon Trnitt, 
Ferd Ulmaa. of Maryland Colls** of 
Pi.annery. FrrC Bell of M. A C, Frank 
Evans, of 8t JoLna. Virgil Ward, of 
WaahiogtotrCollecs, and Charles Bidet, 
of Wellington, ar« all borne for the holi 
days.

 The elertn year old SOB of Jerome 
Elliot* wa* killed laatTossdsy afternoon 
on Miller'* aiding in South Salisbury. 
The trainmen were making op a freight 
when the srrideni happened. The boy 
waa seen aur nipt ing to board the shift' 
ingLars,aad aai manwdjaway by she 
crew. BborUy thereafter bis body, al- 
 oat cot in two, WM foand lying scroes 
IheraiL A jury of iBqoaatwassomKoo- 
ed with Mr. John P. Oweosa* fMcman. 
A rigid examination of the train force 
WM made, with tbs rtsnlt that the rall- 
'osd company was exonerated.

The visitor appeared to enjoy the music, 
and requested the performer to play "'Oh, 
Promise Me."

The young womsn was then sraigned 
to s small room. She carried no bag 
gage, hot under her arm was a large 
ledger. Mrs Cunard accompanied her 
to a room. As the spartment was some- 
wbst chilly a small oil stove and also the 
gas was lighted. Before Mrs. Canard left 
the young woman asked if the evening 
meal could not be served to her in the 
room, stating that she was tired and de 
sired to remain alone. Tbis request wss 
granted and at the dinner boor the wait 
er carried a tray to the room. Sometime 
later the waiter knocked at the door, 
asking that the tray dishes be giveu him. 
The occupant of the room called nut that 
he could not st that moment enter.

Nothing more was beard of her. 
A boat 10 o'clock, ae Mrs. Cunard passed 
upstairs to her apartment, she noticed 
the presence of gas as she passed the 
stranger's room. At first the thought 
the gas did not come from that room, 
but this thought wai dispelled a mo 
ment later, when she noticed s light be 
tween the floor and bottom of the door, 
though she never thought that the light 
might be coming from the oil stove, 
while the gas might be turned on.

About balf-past 10 o'clock two mem 
bers of the theatrical companies playing 
in the city returned after a dinner at 
one of (he hotel'. Their appsrtment 
was next to the room occupied by Mica 
Powell. They noticed the odor of gss 
as they entered the house and as they 
asc ndrd the stairs and attempted to 
enter their room they were nearly over 
powered by the tomes. Tb* matin 
botuebold was soon awakened. One 
male boarder, after findig < nt where the 
gas came from, summoned a nineteenth 
district policeman, who in tarn got the 
assistance of Sergeant Lnkeng and an 
other officer. All efforts to swaken the 
occupant of the room by pounding on 
the door were in' rain and the door was 
forced open.
< Lying on Ibe bed face downward, at 
tired in her nlghtrobes, was Miss Powell. 
While one of the boarders started to ob 
tain the services of s physician in the 
neighborhood, in hope tbst there might 
still be a spark of life remaining, the 
police examined the body, and after a 
conference with an undertaker declared 
tint *he WM ilrsd. her bodr brine cold. 

In the opinion of tin- undertaker she 
hid been dead wTe»»| boil's. Al the 
time the fxtlice ha I enter--1 the house, 
an<l while the excitement prevailed, an 
entire stranger walk-d in and j-tined in 
the examination, lie de<-larr<l she wss 
not de-id, and also attempted to make 
an examlnatii n of tur effect*, but was 
finally told that hia services were not 
required.

In the ledger which she carried,which 
was a record of books loaned to papila 
and account of books snd soppli-s far- 
nisbed to teachers io school No.2,distriet 
5o. 9. wss found the came of Mamie H 
Powell. It waa IhU lrd<er which Ird 
to the identificaU jn of the body

MI* rowsax's nuoa Movaxcjrra

Princess Anne. Md_Dec. 22  Miss 
Mamie H Powell, whose body WM found 
in a Philadelphia boarding-house today, 
was a daughter of John W. Powell, who 
resides near West Poatoffles, about 
seven miles from Princess Anne. Miss 
Powell has been teaching at Winona, 
on Deal's Island, aince the opening of 
the present school year. She left Deal's 
Island Sunday morning, taking the 
steamer Tivoli to Saliaborr. After 
spec-disc Sunday in that place with 
Mra. Harry Pearee. she took the train 
Monday morning to spend the holidays 
in Philadelphia. Miss Powell WM re 
garded as an efficient teacher by the 
acbool authorities. She formerly taught 
school at Poweltaville. Wieomico county. 
She was held In high regard by all those 
who knew her.

home on Quantico Creek, last Sunday 
morning, aged 73 year?. Bis remains 
were interred Mocdsy afternoon, In the 
family burial ground on the farm.

Surviving him are a widow and eleven 
grown sons and daughters; twen:y-five 
grand-children and four great-grand 
children the latter being the children 
of Mr. W. P. Alien. Jr., near town.

Mr. Twilley bad been io ill i.ealth for 
years. lie spent his early life as a car 
penter, but later be engaged in farming| 
which occupation he continued to follow 
with consideraqle success. His widow 
is a sister of ex county commissioner, 
Gillis ''. Tartar, Eeq , of Sharplowo dis 
trict.

Tbe Comrt Kulertalu.

Judge Holland has issued invitations 
to s snpper to be served at Schoeck'a, to 
the ladies and gentlemen who composed 
the bouse party at Ocean City, last Sep 
tember. The invitation reads thus:
Jadse Holland rcqoMU that yon will appear. 
At nine on U»t Eve of Ibe glad New Year. 
To partake of a tapper both hearty and Jolly, 
Under the MUUetoe, Crow's fool and holly. 
AlOlUeBchneek'i Inn, the crowd will con 

vene. 
Where 'Ui hoped no vacant 1 lace will b«

M«n.
There you will me«t the party ao witty. 
Thai rave new life to Old Ocean City.

Mr. Borer Blopt Her Ma««loe.

Mrs. Rorer's magsxine, Household 
News, bss been absorbed by The 
Ladie'a Home Journal io order to make 
it possible for Mrs. Rorer to form an ex 
clusive editorial connection with the lat 
ter magaxinr. All of Mrs. Borer's liter 
ary work will hereafter appear exclus 
ively in the Journal, of whose domestic 
department she will have entire charge. 
Several pagrs of the magasine will be 
giren her each month, and in thss ah. 
will begin by giving a new series of 
simple cooking lessons, to be followed 
by domestic lesson treating separately 
the care and arrangement of each room 
in a boose.

Here is s diamond, here a piece of char 
coal. Both carbon; yet between them 
stands tbe mightiest of magicians Na 
ture. The food on your table, and your 
own body; elementally the same; yet 
between tbe two stands the digestion, 
the arbiter of growth or decline, life or 
death.

U'e cannot make a diamond; we can 
not make, blood b >ne. No. But by 
means of the Shaker Digestive Cordial 
we can enable thestomscb to digest food 
which would otherwise ferment snd poi 
son the system . In all forms of dys- 
prpeiaaa'l incipient consumption, witn 
weakness, lews of fl«ah thin WO-K!. nerv 
ous prostialion the Cordial is the success 
ful remedy. Taken with food it relieves 
at once. It nonriihes, sml assists nature 
to nourish. A trial bottld enough to 
ahow its merit 10 cents.

MARYLAND MATTERS.
Highway robberies are reported from 

Rising Sun.

  Frederick farmers complain of a scar 
city of water.

William J. Bryan ha sent his photo 
graph to Miss Edna Reich of Frederick.

Harry Traver opened an Indian 
mound near Williamsport last week and 
found a number of skeletons.

A V>x of torpedoes and skyrockets ex 
ploded in John G.Horley'a store at Cam 
bridge Tuesday.

Hanson W right of Deal's Island la in 
Princess Anne jail, charged with assault 
with Intent to kill George Johnson,

Mra. Robert Crane and Miss I'ester 
Morrell have established a school ol do 
mestic instruction at Frederick.

Banker William A Mansfield of Fred 
erick has given 2825 loaves of bread to 
tbe poor of that city.

 You can't be well if yoor blood Is 
-imppre.butyoo may have pore blood and 
good health by taking Hood'cJairaparilla.

Tbe Harford Detetdre Association hss 
Mked tbe County Commissioners to aid 
in discovering and prosecuting horse 
thieves.

The assessment reports sent to Anntp- 
olis so far contain no return to the effect 
that the assessment in any county has 
been completed .

Three dredging boats were forfeited 
st Pi ineers Anne Saturday. They bad 
been taken in charge "by Ibe State steam 
er Me Lane for dredging without license.

John A. Itozarth was found dead in 
bed near Cambridge. lie bad recently 
moved to Dorchester from Philadelphia.

George J. Smith, Ilchcsler, hss petri 
fied'body recently found on his farm 
near the Patapsco. It is probably tbe 
relic of s pre-bistoric man.

A "jabberwock" scare exists in tbe 
neighborhood of Doe Gully, Allegany 
coonty, where a strange animal has 
bee* seen.

The taxable basis of Ilagerstown will 
probably he increased one half under 
the pew assessment, and may aggregate 
$8,000,000:

Samuel Glanville of Baltimore, form 
erly register of wills of Tslbot county 
died *t Easton tbU week of paralysis of 
the brain.

Numbers of rattleonskrs have been 
driven from South Monntain. in the vi 
cinity of Black Bock, by a forest fire. 
Usne hss sleo been driven offtrrp mount 
ain.j

Tbe oyster lot cs* sat Cambridge hare 
beet} closed. The respondents have 10 
days in which to tobtnit tht-ir written 
argument, and then Judge Lloyd will an 
nounce bis decbion.

Hagerstown ministers sre preaching 
"Cuban sympathy sermons." Thousands 
of signatures bsve been secured in Wash 
ington county to petitions te Senator e- 
lect Wellington, urging interference by 
Congress.

DRESS GOODS.
Your choice of 100 Children's (£| 

Wraps, from one to five years, for ipl»
»-*r-* *- «! =-::|,'i-'. J.i-!--«',i./M»»'i"-<wVl''Xiw«>-. fnf*-i'^;n4

[LADIES' PCU8H CAPES.
Fine plush capes trimmed 
with fur that were 0O r A 
$5 now 03.JU 
Fine crush capes trimmed 
fur beads and braid that 
were $6.00 now 0 j rt r

$4.23
Handsome Ladies' plulsh 
capes Ripple sweep trim-

TTAVING MOVED into the 
ll store room lately vacated 
by Mr. Josiah T. Johnson, on 
Division St., where I have more 
commodious quarters, I am 
better prepared than ever to 
serve my patrons, I shall make 
a specialty of heavy groceries, 
such as Bacon, Flour. Lard, 
etc I have also added

Hay and other Feed Stuff
Don't forget though that I will 
still carry a full line Fancy Gro 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. 
Highest market price paid for 
country produce.

E. J. PARSONS.

BY

HONEY-TOLU,
OR COJLJ36I

med in fur 
$10 now

that were

LADIE8 -» i *..—-. t ,

Ladies fine black coats that 
were $4.50 now 0ft ftpoz.BD
Ladies extra heavy fine bea 
ver coats that 
were $5 now

Your choice of all $8 
broad cloth coats for

Misses jackets at your own 
price.   -.-«

Remarkable Prices in Dress Goods
500 yards doable width dress goods 

that were 25c, your choice 160 ... ,
500 yards all wool fancy suiting that 

were 35o your choice for 23c.
1000 yards all wool 38-in broad cloth 

that were 40o, all colors for 23o
Your choice of any of our 50 and 75c 

goods all new at 39o

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Millinery, Fancy Goods, Dolls, Toys, Plush 

Cases, Albums, Toilet Sets, Etc.

BERGEN'S

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
  in ____

Notice is herebv given to the public 
that all persons are forwarned to keep 
off tbe lands of tbe undersigned; and 
any game or other thing of value taken 
from these lands will lay tbe trespasser 
liable to tbe action of tbe trespass law. 

Annie B. SchaumJoeffel, 
P. W. Hall, 
Noah L. Tilghman, 
Robert F. Matthews, 
C.W. Chatham, 
Noah L. TUgbmaa, Jr., 
Nehemiah Fooka, 
James Dykes, 
Joseph H. Tilghman, 
Alfred P. Toadrine, 
Edwin Malone, 
Alonso Dykes. 
Elijah Toadvine. 
A. L. Vincent.

I*OHlrl.llVJb2 CUBE.
torn. CHXUUUM OK ADUX.TS.

  - 25 C«nt».
Sold by all Druggists or Dealers. 

  nutPAuto BY

GILBERT BROS. & CO., Baltimore, Md.

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES
  OP  

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
.- ;••*• ; »v* —-;--•< • •

Engines 
Boilers

AND

Mills
Some of the parties to whom 

 old Engines, Boilers and Mills:
have

Houston, Perry & Co.,
EL Hitefaens,
E. J. Morris A Son,
Samuel Bacon A Son,
Hearn & Ward,
K.8.AdkinaAC«,
Jackson 4 Reddish,

  THB  

Wieomico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION.

8ALI8BTJBY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on roar Farm or Hooas and lakt If so cor 

respond with, or call on oar Bserstaiy at Us 
oOea la HaUsbary.

To borroweri ws oflar good terns, on bast 
security, money ehargsd tor al UM rate of   
per cent, payable monthly, and principal ra- 
doesd by weakly parmanU. Tbs board so 
licits business sad Invites eomspeadanoi 
with the aecretary wbo will take pleasure In 
fnrnUhlDf any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Bsety. JAB. CANNON, Prsa,

Phillips <k Kelson, 
J» H. Thomllnson, 
L. W. Dennis, 
Aflra Pooka, 
B. W.Staton, 
KO. Davie, 
LN. Beam, 
Hall A Council

Mnisboro, Del. 
Laurel, Del. 
Lewis, DeL 
Laurel, Del. 

Ward's, DeL 
City.

Kingston. Md. 
Hebron, Md 

Hebron, Md. 
PittorlUe, Md. 

Snow mil, Md. 
Widgeon, Md 
Willarda,Md. 

Snow Hill Md. 
Poeomoke, City Md.

Peter Bender 4 Son, Cape Charles, Va. 
Gloucester Lumber Co., New Upton Va. 
J. B. Savage. Naaaawadox, Va. 
Blades Lumber Co., Ellaabeth City, N.C.

LAMBERT 
Gasoline

ENGINE.
2 TO CO H? P.

Parties Inow using the Lambert Gaso 
line Engine:
Salisbury Advertiser City. 
Wieomico Newa dry. 
H. Lee Powell City. 
Nelson A Co. . Hebron, Md. 
W. H. Walters Poeomoke City, Md, 
W.W.Williamaon, Cabin Creek, Md. 

Write any of the abore parUei and 
ask them what they think of the Lam* 
bert Gasoline Engine and my price*.

L. W. GUNDY,
Salisbury, • Md.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KID 
GLOVES

75o

A Woman's Judgment

Laiul IB the beat medicine forchlldern. 
Doctors recommend it in pUce of Castor 
Oil.

Divid 8. Moora dii*l Monday evening 
at Moo re's mills, near Oreentboroofh. 
lie was 73 years old. HP was horn in 
Screes coonty, D*!.. sod wan an es- 
member of the Maryland Lvgia atore. 
He leA a widow and four daughters.

in matters of dress is always bet 
ter than that of anyone else. 
That is the reason why we like 
to have

t

Our Clothing
held up to the inspection of the 
ladies. You can't please us bet 
ter than by pleasing your wife. 
We will risk our Clothing pleas- 
ng her.    etc.

PAY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Tnuteea, bank officer*, public official*, and 
all otheri wbo are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. OOOPKB, 
agent for tbe United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. President; HON. JA8. E. ELLB- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wloomioo coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Balttaere, IM.

FOR SALE.
Valuable Dwelling and Lot now in 

the occupancy of A. A. Qillis, Esq. 
House is provided with all modern Im 
provement*. There is a large Barn and 
Stables on tbe lot. Altogether, this is 
one of the most desirable properties in 
that portion of tbe city. Possession giv 
en on or before December 1st. Terms 
easy. Apply to

JAMES CANNON
Salisbury. Md

Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 
ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES' COATS T116 question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an . 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it
STRAW MATTINGS-We have just received a. 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who 
contemplate buying will do well to jnspect our line as they 
were never so cheap as now.

r .R. 
ass1 efter ease1

Corsets.

J. R. T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

YOU

Right Here
IN THIS STORE

BTATB or OHIO, Cmr or TOLBDO, \
LrcisOocns. /   

Mr. W. R chard Homphreys aad Mlai 
Mattie Mitchell Collln*. dao.hter of Mr. 
Joseph Mitchell OoUina, were married 
at Asbury MetbodU Episcopal Church 
al 1.30 o'clock. Thursday afternoon.

Rev. C. W. PreUyman per&.rmed the 
ceremony. Tbe weddin't march waa 
played by Miss Clara Walton.

After the ceremony ibe ccuple left 
for Philadelphia, where they will spend 
a part of the Christmas bolidsya. On 
their return to Salisbury they will begin 
boosekeeping In the house recer-Uv va 
cated by Mrs. Marchant on East Cbnrch

J.COEXBY makes oath that he 
b the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cnsjcrr & Co., doing boalness in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore- 
aaid, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE 1IUNDRKD DOLLARS for each 
and every case of CATAXXH tl at cannot 
be cored by the nee of n ALL'S CATAULH 
Cca*. FRANK J. CDENEY.

Uworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Oth day of December, 
A. D. 1886.
.  -  » A. W. GLEA6O9,

} Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure to taken internally 
and acts directly on tbe blood and mu 
cous surfaces of tbe system. Bead for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
a«_Sold by Druggists. 75c. *

Franklin A. Robey, who aided In 
Wilkes Booth's escape across the Polo, 
mac, after the a> BUS!nation of I ineola, 
died near Hill Top, Saturday, aged Og 
years. Ha was the overseer of Col. Sam 
uel Oox during tbe war, and took Booth 
from Cox's house to the biding place in 
the woods, wb*re Tbos. Jones wss given 
charge of the fugitive.

fifty Yeavs Ago*
Braodfatacr'ihatl And within it yo« ate, 
OraBdlalhcT'B favorite cough remedy. 
Whether twa* Art»t«i?. BroDchllli or

Crotrp. 
Or kabr at Blffct waked Ike beue with a

vboop.
With Arer-* Cherry Pectoral Craalkcr

waaamr* 
That BO cold or coach woald e'er <aO of a

e«r«. 
IB hata the «tTlc« ehan«e. tmt the record*

will «how 
Comfh* are cared a* tber were Nj

your dollars will buy more of the
same kind of goods than in any
other place, and the quality will
be just as good as though you
paid a great deal more for it
we are working for the interests ^.^=.^^-;j
of our customers. We have the very best we can find and
then we wake the prices. Those prices are usually lower
than anyone else cares to go.

Pennrock Company 
LEADING FLORISTS I

Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
&<x, fresh every day.

Mail orders carefully filled, 
flowers sent to any part of the 
Peninsula

S»S Market Street, 
Phone 575. JFUminffton, Del.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
baa no equal oa a remedy for 
oooghs, oolds, and lung dis 
eases. Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral heals. It is not a 
cheap ooogh syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength 
en; it is a physician's oough 
remedy, and it cares. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It waa 
awarded the medal at tbe 
World's Pair of ninety-three. 
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

Kennerly, Mitchell
White Building, Salisbury, Md.

-i. 1-

. The wifB of Mr. D. Robinson, a promi 
nent lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y, 
was sick with rheumatism for five 
montha. In speaking of it, Mr. Robin, 
sonaayw: *O«sabetiaJn's Pain Belm to 
tbe only thing that gave her an? rest 
from pain. For the relief of pain it can- 
cot be beet.''' Many very bad cases of 
rbeomatism have been cared by it. For 
aale at 60 eemta per bottle by R. K< Truiu 

Md. '

When m.-at needed it to not onosoal 
for yoor fiimily physician to be away 
from borne. Such wa* the experience of 
Mr. J. Y. Schneck, editor of the Caddo, 
Ind. Ter^ Banner, when bis liUle girl,' 
two years of age, was threatened with a 
seyere attack of croup. He says.- "My 
wits insisted that I go for tbe doctor, 
bat as our family physician was oat of 
town I purchased a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Ooogh Remedy, which received 
her immediately. I will not be without 
it in the future." 25 and 50 cent bottles 
for aale by K. K TrnlU & Sons, Saito-

. .

Touching the Right Chord
U UM ssent or polliloa, low-maklnc. and bos- 
InaHL. It la oar aim and endaavor to aaear- 
taln TOOT wapu and  appto Isarn Avtaltto 
oaratonwlUutlroawlistbMror notwssoe- 

H«r« ars a fcw Uuass the harp la play-

- '-wskaepUMbsst; aaissboxor 
tor ft eenta; aaoMtlilac bMter lor B 

«p-t«; Venetian and BooamlaB f*m v«aa> 
aad arnaoMau from IE oeota BK eollar aad 
enfl. kaadksNb««r aad ctova. -'-

Ma, eon b aid

member w» xacp Wbllmanl Oandr and Hot 
8oda at

White's Drugstore,
UNDER PENINSULA MOTEL.

SALISBURY. MD.

lyilN'S AND BOY'S
SOVERCOATS.S

Lacy Thoroughgood,
made the luckiest purchase a 
house ever made, Thorongh- 
good bought one week before 
election day One Thousand 
Dollars worth of Overcoats 
at one-half prioe for spot 
cash, prices cut right in two. 
A big stock and a perfect

If you want the very best that's going 
in Overcoats and don't want to pay much for 
them come to Lacy Thoroughgood's and see 
this line of coats. It's wonderful how &uch 
prices can be made, but they are made $3 > 
$3.75, $6.00, $6.00, $7.0O, $8.00, $9.C 
$10,00.

ROSE BUSHES FOR SALE
Now la the season to plant BOM Bosh 

es. Got door grown stock, firm, 1 to 2 
feet high. Moat be sold to dose oat. 
11*07 of the choicest Monthly's, Tea's, 
Hybrid, Perpetoals, Climbers, etc By 
express, 15 cents each; $1.60 per dozen; 
if by mail add 5 cents each. OM dozen 
of my own selection, $1.00. List of stock 
mailed free. W. D. COOPER,

White Haven, Md.

MULES FOR SALE.
One pair ol m«dlnm wsiffat, nlo&lr match 

ed male*; wllhoat fkolt or blemUh, and kind 
and g«nU« worker*. Can be boocht ch«ap by 
applylac to WM. M. COOPER, SalMmrr. 
MiL. or U H. OOOPKB, ManWa SprinsA Md.

W. P.-WUI Mil ooe if parebaser doe* not 
pair.

[HT,
or perhaps some one else in the family need 

them, its all the same,

You Can Save Money
by buying them of

CANNON & DENNIS,
Look for the BIG- SHOE.

*

EQG8 TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WE HAVE IT.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main HlreeL aAUBBUBY. MD. 
First claw repairing with Improved tools, 

and yoor watch or eloek  narantaad Mbr oas 
rear. Fine and oompltostod work my spec 
ialty. WalthamaadBcla watebssalways 
la  ioflS'.

FOB BENT.
An eight room dwelling on 

William street, newly painted 
and in first class condition. 
Apply at this office.

iSSK

«»
^^£*? ;.">«•:•".

The Coat or cloak;
YOTPD BE PBOTJD OF., ,,  ",„,».'

all

FORWENT.
Two-story Dwelling. Out Houses, and 

17 acres of land adjoining tbe corporate 
limits of Saliabory. Apply to

JA8. E. ELLBQOOD,
Salisbury, Md.

one.

BEAK IN MUTD THAT

Dr. Chas R. Train,
Graduate of Maryland University, hi 

now practicing medicine, and attends BO ] 
alls promptly from sick and

kVOfflce, Train's Drag Store.

All the styles you .can stand, all the wear you want, 
the warm the of comfort   and we wfll sell them lower than we 
ever sold so good a garment What are they made of? 
How much is the price ? Cbtne and see. They are such 
things that can't be told about on paper.

OUR STOCK OP SHOES
was never so complete as now, comprising every conceivable 
style of foot-wtar for men, women and children. This is an 
important feature of our business and commands our closest 
attention. For this reason we are in a position to please you 
in style, quality, and price.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
SALISBURY, HD.

FOB BENT,
The dwelling oa William Street, now 

occupied by a C. Waller. For terms 
apply at this office.

FOB BENT.
Dwelling house on Poplar Hill Aveane 

-ay late residence. PooeMdoa ffteri 
ft! Ofion A. J.BEN/.

Millinery. MUfcnery,
From now until after the Holidays there wfll be great ac 

tivity in our millinery department. We prepared this season 
for a great mfllinery trade and it wfll be to your advantage to 
visit tins part of our large store.

R E.POWELL
Street.

J.
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EVKBT BJLTCBDAT MORWLHO 
A HIAXK, FBbUttMrs.

PMUMU>fOA. Aoahjr. Dec H. UK
Women's "*? "Si1™*"!'
X/^A business been better 
voats you would have 
found tbe prices of these garments

WOMAN'S LOVt

A assTttoeJ aa*el, ettttac Ma* IB t*s»y,
Beard this sttrUl vail rise oal f rom pgiaaemj i 
"Hare EWHJ. nighty aacelt Hear mr story:

Mtodvllk
HHA H MSB fan J1!•• UVWD 1O 1 death ta

tor God is re**, cad dees* Cor sta Is wall.
•1 to no* cafe states* bis high decree 
Kor lor myself do ask that moe shall be, 
Bo* tur ny to*e oa earth, wboatoomsforat*.
"Great Bptrit. le* me Me my love aaaia 
And comfort him ooe boor, and I were data 
To pay a tmonsand years of fire and pate."
Then eaid toe pUylns snfel: "Nay. repent 
ftMttwlUvo*. Lookl Tbe dial flnaWs bas* 
Down to the last boor at tar punishment,"

'1 pray tbee, tot me go. 
rise to peace and leave him so. 

Git, VM aw soothe him la his Wtter we*J"
Ike b d nllenly ajar.braaen gatee

Bpwmrd, Joyosja. ttbs a rttfng star, 
8be rose and vaniabed ia the ether fa*

n

continuing at $15, 118. 120. In 
stead, they are here 
At $9

By-front Reefers of basket doth and 
ittsconil overcoating four lam but 
tons; high stonD-couar, box-plaited 
French back; doable stitched seam; 
ttned throughout with hanasosM plaid

Brown-and-green mixtures, green-

r Lena* fty-froot Reefers of heavy navy
Uoe diagonal doth, bound with mohair

;_ bold; tailor bade; lined with blade
satin rhadame.

mht-nttinc ny-frocrt Coats— bUdt-aad-
; btoe boude cheviot — button high at

*. _ Bade wfth two handsome pearl buttons;
SL. si«she<JcoUir,UilorbiiV;liaed through

out wtth biack satin rh&dame. 
fSMSors of black tries*— fly (root; finished 

?s^ rows of stttcMac on straps of the 
etth; new Hashed collar, taUid with 
wclvet; ttned throughout with satin

Petticoats

•-' ' ITy-trotst Reefers of crdnchffia: high storm 
coster nap pockets; tailor bock; tinea 
throughout with ch'nyuMf uflela.

Coats for more and for less. $4 
to as much as you please. Prices 
leao your way on almost every gar 
ment Prices are never higher than 
fair.

MELTON Petticoats, 
lined with rustling 

cambric some finished with 7 in. 
ruffle, others with 12 in. flounce  
$2.25 and «2.50. Warmth and al 
most the frou frou of silk. There 
isn't a skip in the stocks of Petti 
coats, from the Flannelette and 
Woven Skirts at 25c to the dainti 
est in silk that French wit has con 
jured.

Melton Petticoats, 50c and more. 
Sateen Petticoats, SI-25 and more. 
Quitted Petticoats, of nohjir, SI.73 to S3. 
Quilted Petticoats, of sateen, SI to S3.

THIS is an Overcoat 
store. Best styles, 
carefulest tailoring, 

fairest of prices a trio of reasons 
for the biggest selling we ever did. 
interested?

, $1O for a blur or black Kersey 
Overcoat   the fabric thoroughly 
proven to be of pure wool and fade- 
Ifcss dye. Satin sleeve and shoul 
der lining; fancy body-lining.

Or, pay $15, $16.50, $20. $25 or 
$30 and you've a garment more 
luxurious, and of equally good value.

MEN'S Skates, of pol 
ished, rolled-cast steel, 

46c club skates. The finest skates 
we have are of hardened steel, 
nickel

Men's 
Overcoats

Skates

-plated. tes are
adjust-being

FTey're bound to fit. 
Women's skates, 85c to $3.50. 
Skate Bags, 35c and 5Oc. 
Skate Sharpeners, 25c. 
Skate Straps, 5c.

Cameras HAVE you seen the v^ameras book ,.Street T
of Great American Cities?" It is 
a series of character sketches, not 
a camera advertisement, but the 
illustrations are an incentive to any 
bright boy or girl who has a kodak. 
And it doesn't matter much what 
size your camera is the Pocket Ko 
dak at $5 takes pictures as intensely 
good and clear as the most expen 
sive camera we sell. Difference of 
size, that's all. A Pocket Kodak 
only weighs half a pound.

The Bull's-eye Cameras take 
pictures 3>4 in. square. $8. Either 
the Bull's-eye or the Pocket Kodak 
may be reloaded in daylight no 
dark room required.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

But soon •down tbe dying ma 
And Uke a wooded Mrd bar pbdos» trailing 
Bbe fluttered back with brake* hearted watt- 

to*
•SkM sobbed; "I fogpd bin by tbe aaauaer an
Bbe eorlea Us baU and kissed ana. Voels mel"

8be w«pt:''Vow M say poaUsBsMsjt bafta. 
I have beoa tood and tooliah. Let me U 
To exptsis* my sorrow and my ata-"

aiiaseieil "Bay, sad sooJ, e° 
I

To be deceived tn TOOT troo heart's desire 
We* bfsteier toan a thoosand veers of Ore." 

•__________-John Hay.

JUST PURE NERVE.
They bad been talking of nervy men 

•when one of the group asked if they bad 
ever known of Johnny Neeley, who 
staid awhile in Santa Fe in tbe early 
days of tbo town. He wasn't a "bad 
man," a little, smooth faced chap, 
weighing perhaps 125 pounds. But be 
was lightning, and by and by tbo boys 
learned that be carried Urge quantities 
of nerve with him at all times.

One night Neeley strolled into tbe 
White Boso saloon, and sitting down by 
a small table some distance away from 
tbe gang began smoking a long, black 
Mexican cigar while reading a newspa 
per tbat bad oome d*wn by tbe but 
stage. He puffed away at tbe cigar un 
til half an inch of ashes bung at tbo end. 

Tbe yonog fellow was tilted back in 
his chair pointing np at an angle of 48 
degrees. Tbe asbes made a splendid 
target, and big Bob Bweeney cautiously 
drew his gun and gave tbo boys tbe 
wink.

There was a flash, a loud lepml, and 
tfae ballet from Bob's pistol flecked tbe 
ashes off Net-ley's cigar jiutas light and 
smooth as if bo bad brushed them away 
with his finger. To tbe surprise ol every 
one present tbe young fellow did not 
jump and yell as they had erppoted. In 
stead be slowly folded the newspaper, 
laid it down on the table and then turn 
ed and looked at tho gang with a ques 
tioning expression on his face. lie did 
not even remove tbe cigar from bis 
month.

When be saw I bo smoking revolver in 
Sweeney's bund, ho got up and, wnlk- 
iug over toward (bo toblo \vbero the 
gang were seated, asked iu tho mildect 
sort of tone, "Did you ftboot at me or 
my cigar?"

The goug was completely token aback 
at the coolness of (be fellow.

"I jnst thought I'd flip tbe ORlrca off 
ycr cheroot, young feller, and save yon 
the trouble," replied Swoency, wbo still 
hold bis revolver.

"Thank you very much. I jnst want 
ed to know what you were sbooiiug at. 
It was a good gJiot There's uo bard 
feelings. liavu oue with inc'."

As Neeley spoke be puIKd ont another 
long ci£ar aud handed it to Sweeney. 
Tbo big fellow held ont bis hand for 
tbe (rijcar, but ho was fa;rly dazot by 
tbe action of tbe young man. Tben 
Neeley went back to bis own table and 
eat down again. As soon, as Swee&ey 
bad recovered from bis surprise he 
winked at tbe crowd, and, putting np 
nil gun, struck a match to light his ci 
gar. As be raised tbe burning match 
toward his mouth (here was a sharp re 
port, and it was knocked oat cthifQn-
fCTB. Ouick AS 1*w^tiiino1 .InKjM.^. V, \*~.

bad drawn a 6

plused because Neeley wooH nbi reseat
•jvthlBg be did, and. •Uadinf a few 
feet away, be began to oorw and abase 
tbe yoong fellow. 87 this time Neeley 
bad lost bis last chip.

"I'll try one more deal Give me |0 
worth of chips on my gun, "said the 
gamble* as ho took out his revolver and 
paased It over to tbe desJer, Tbe chips 
were pushed across tba table and Neeloy 
staked them all on on* torn of tbe cards.

Ariaonsi Jake bad seen the yoong man 
pass over his pistol, and with a yell he 
Jumped and sefzud Neeley by tbe collar, 
lifting him clear over bis bead. I He
•wring him around two or tbjee times 
and then let him drop on tbe floor. •

Neclcy landed on his feet and there 
waafiro in his eyes. Quick as a flash be 
reached across the faro table and match 
ed up bis pistol from (be open drawer 
when toe dealer bad put it Jato taw 
tbe morement and reached for bis own 
guns, but he was not quick enough. There 
was a load report, and the big, coward 
ly outlaw tumbled over, shot through 
tbe heart Neeley turned back to tbe 
faro table just as quiet as if nothing bad 
happened, and, banding his pistol h*"fr 
to tbe dealer, be said:

"Go cm with the deal My last five 
oo tbe queen. "—Buffalo Express,

!TWO JS A SINK HOLE,
A KENTUCKY PRINTER NARRATES 

THRIUiNa EXPERIENCE.

While roll«wts« the Call of Hat 
Dec B* X«4 WUk • MiabsV—IB a Das* 
Bale With av Here* Wnd

TJ»e BarUeat AneHeaa Cotm.
Tbe yety earliosi coinage that can be 

called AuMtioan was ordered by tbe Vir 
ginia company and was minted in tbe 
Bermudas in tbe year 1619. At tbat 
time, and for a long time after, tobacco 
was tbe standard currency in Virginia. 
In 1645, however, tbe Virginia assem 
bly, after reciting tbat it "bad mature 
ly weighed and considered bow advan 
tageous a qnoioo (coin) woo Id be to tbls 
colony, and tbe great wants and miser 
ies which do daily happen onto it by 
solely depending on tobacco," provided 
for tbe issue of copper coins of tbo de 
nominations of twopence, threepence, 
sixpence and ninepence, but nothing 
waa ever done toward carrying oat tbe 
law.

Seven yean later, In May, 1661, tbe 
"general ooott" of Massachusetts 
passed a law which created a "mint 
bowse" in Boston, and which directed 
tbat a regular coinage be established. 
Tbe coins provided for by this law were, 
in tbe Quaint language of tbe old stat 
utes, "to bee 18 pence, 6 pence and 8 
peaoepeeoee, which shall be for forme 
flatte and stamped oo one ride with N. 
E., and on tbo other side with characters 
jdid, Tld and lid. aeootding to tbe value 
of each peeoa. " This Boston mint was 
tbo one wUob produced «bo famous 
"oak tree" and "pine tree shillings,", 
which are highly valued by collectors of 
old coins and vrhich have sold as high' 
as $35 each. Tbis early mint coo tinned 
in operation fcr M yosn. During tbe 
reign of William and Mary copper coina. 
were struck at this mint for tbe Caro 
lina* as well es for New England in 
general Tbe first coins struck for Mary 
land wore silver shillings, sixpence and 
fonrpcnco pieces, which Lord Baltimore 
caused to bo minted in 
Louis Republic.

Pretty much everybody in tfae orowi 
had told a story of tbe gun or dog car 
flshpolo except a printer wbo looket 
about as much like a hunter or fisher 
man as be did like an angeL

"It's your torn now, Muggina," said 
tbe reporter.

"I never bunted anything bnt board 
ing bouses over In Brooklyn," be said, 
with a wan and dodging kind of air, as 
If people threw thing* at bun whenever 
be tried to tell a story.

"Bnt before yon came here is what 
we want to know about," pat In « 
eral, "and you've either got to toll a 
story or pay for tbe drinks every tine 
anybody else tells one."

He moved about uneasily and pushed 
bis chair back from tbe table, drawing 
it close up again Immediately and final 
ly resting bis bands clasped on tbe board

Coal XlM Worked by On* Kam.
Tbe smallest coal mine in the world 

to in the southern province of New Zea 
land, •where, according to the reports of 
the inspectors of mine* for the colony, 
the Murray Creek colliery is worked by 
ODO man, T. Bolitbo, a Chidaman, who 
owns, manages and works this email 
bat to bitn valuable ooal mine. There 
la another small colliery in the same 
province worked by one man with tbe 
assistance of a donkey. Too next small 
est colliery is in England, in the Tillage 
of Kelson, in Lancashire. It is situated 
noar the Colliers' Arms amr* afford* 
employment for two miners, father and 
son, wbo combine in themselves the 
positions of proprietors, manages*, 
miners and haulers of the undertaking. 
The bare the assistance of a donkey, 
and all tbe output of the mine it sold 
to tbe householders wbo lire in the Til 
lage or its immediate vicinity. —Ex-

. . •*» Cl
Tbo gentle Elsie sat drearily in tbe 

gloaming in tbe front room.
Sbo was very miserable, for on the 

previous night she bad bad words with 
her own, and now she feats her haughty 
Harold will not calL

She bears a step, a ring, a voice she 
knows, and some oae speaking to the 
•errant* in tbe ball

She witl not wait until a light if 
brought, but gently calls, "Oome in."

Tbe visitor enters, and. with a sigh 
of awful volume tbetair Elsie oasta her 
self into bis arms and softly mormon:

"Ob, my darling. I am so glad yon 
have oome. I have so wanted to make 
it np and settle."

And be of tbe embrace remarked:
"Well, mias, it's very nice of yoa, 

and I'm very glad, too, that you're go- 
lag to settle up at las*." -

It was the gas collector.—Spare Mo-

WMh
"Wonderful eye that boy of miDe'a 

got," said tbe prood father. ••
•That so?" mechanically replied tbe 

toan wbo was trying to gU away.
"Yon never saw such a sense of pro-' 

portion," criud tbo proud father. 
that 007 tbe cake diab. and b»'ll 
too biggest pieo» on 
BookUnd <

*•«* Over fifty Teen* ~t 
lira. Wiaw)ow*a Soothing Syrup baa been 
osed by millions of mothers for their 
children wbjjle teething, with perfect 
aoettsB. It soothes the cbiM, softena tbe 
guna, allays aU pain; cares triad oolie, 
aodts*** beat| remedy for Piarrbcoa. 
Twenty-five ceot* a botiia.

and bad
out of Jfweeney 's fingers. 

? "Never light a cigar with a match. 
The fumes of tbe sulphur may spoil tbe 
flavor of tbo weed t Allow me to offer 
yon o light," said Neeley, stopping over 
and extending bis lighted cigar with bis 
left band.

Bob Sweeney 's face was a study. He 
let bis cigar drop on tbe table, and, with 
his bands on bis kneca, be just sat there 
for a minute and stared at tbe young 
chap.

"Did you do tbat?" bo gasped at last.
"Yea, bnt I meant no oflcnae. Here 

ia a light"
Bob picked up bis cigar, bnt wben be 

went to light it tbo boys saw tbat Ids 
band was shaking a trifle. He got the 
cigar burning, and tben be sat and 
puffed it in silence for five minutes, at 
tbe end of which time be got up, and, 
glancing at tbe half burned match lying 
On tbe floor, said :

"Well, I'll be   1"
Bweeney marched up to tbe bar and 

took a drink, without a word to tbe 
gang. Tben be started ont To reach 
the door be bad to pass tbe table where 
Neeley sat qnietly reading tbe newt- 
paper. As bo walked post tbe yoong fel 
low tbe big bully took off bis bat and 
vent put at tbe door on tiptoe. Pretty 
BOOH the others of tbe gang followed, 
and before morning every man in Santa 
Fe knew that little Johnny Neeley was 
tbe quickest and best abot in the terri 
tory and that bis nerve was tbe pure 
stuff.

That little shooting match fixed tbe 
jokes on him. Nocley continued on the 
even tenor of his way, never boasting of 
anything and playing In hard lack moat 
of tho time, for six mouths passed before 
tbo boys had a cbanoo to too bis nerve 
tested again. He was gambling more 
and more all tbe timo and was nasally 
broke.

Due day then drifted into tbe town a 
regular professional bad man. He wore 
bis hair long and called himself Arisooa 
Jake. His available assets consisted of 
two revolvers, a knife and a record at 
two murders and three plain killings. 
Before b« bad been in town many boon 
be let it be known that bo was bunting 
trouble, and tbe boy« decided tbat be 
should not be long finding it

It was always believed that Bob 
Sweeney put tbe stranger np to picking 
a row with little Johnny Neeley. bat 
tb*yooo!dn't prove it at the inquest It 
was late at night, and Neeley was in 
the faro bank playing tbe high card and 
losing right along, as usual. He &eemod 
to have faith that his lock would change 
that night and kept close watch of tbe j 
game. Ha bad spent his last dollar for j 
ships and had staked bis last stack 
wlx-ii Arfsooa Jake entered tbe place 
With a regular Indian warwboop and 
fired a shot throng h tho roof as a warn 
ing tbat be was out for trouble. Nearly 
every one in tbo place got ont of tbe 
way, but Johnny Neeley did not even 
look up from tbe card table. Jake waa 
a big, strong fellow, and when be 
caught sight of the little, smooth faced 
ohapsitting there playing faro it seamed 
to set him wild. He walked over, and, 
catching hold of tbe back of Neeley's 
chair, lifted both fore feet from the floor 
and let go. Tbe young a^abier got <r«ita 
a jolt by tbe fall, and as be straightened 
his chair bo looked in mild surprise at 
tho big desperado wbo towered three 
feet above him. N i

"Get out, you white faced kid I Oo 
homo to your ma I Ton are a nioo look« 
ing thing to be sitting down to a game 
like a man! Get out! Wboopl"

With a f«*rf nl string of outbs Ariaona 
Jaka bosadiated a pistol over Neeley's 
Bead aad oideied him to leave the game 
aadaptootof tbebovjsa

The boys held their breaths for a min 
ute, bat to their surprise Hanker merely 
said to tho big bully, "Pleaae go away 
aad do not annoy me."

"Oo away! Ha, bat I liko that! Say,
young fellow, do yoa know mel" i

"Don't want to. Lot me finish this!
replied tbe young gambler. 

The WK Uolly ectrmed a Httfe DCS.-'

In Constant JLoplo canters I bo vastest 
ambitions of tbo raw of czars. For over 
a century- the great wbitQ power has 
descended toward tbe queen of cition. 
Over mountains bas she come, hostile 
people* bassboKubdnod, treaties bas she 
made and treaties bas she lorn np, 
armies has sbo raised and navies built, 
wars bos she waged and countries has 
she absorbed in her rnnrrh. Ou tbe sur 
face her policy has changed so often 
that tbe story of (bom would be o tnpe*- 
try for variegation. At heart it bas 
never altered cue lots. She incoming to 
tbe Medit'-rranean, and sbo is coming 
there through tbo Poxporns and tho 
Dardanelles. 11 or purpose is aa fixed as 
fate, aud she is prepared (o be as pa 
tient as Providence iu its accomplish 
ment Bnt so long as she exists she will 
never relinquish it. BU by bit Turkey 
has rotted; step by step tbe Cossack, 
with bis cross, ba* advanced. Today be 
ii almost within striking distance.  
Henry Norman in Cosmopolia i

FIRST MAN TO TAKE ETHER.

Il WM Administered to Him by Dr. Mor 
tem IA 1846.

Some interesting facts regarding tbe 
first patient under ether are told by Dr, 
Samuel A. Green in bis Groton Histor* 
ical Series.

Tbe subject was Ebeuezer Hopkitsl 
Frost, a native of Groton, now dead, 
wbo is well remembered by many par 
sons in Boston. He was a son of Solo 
mon and Dorcas (Hopkins) Frost and 
was born on Dec. 7, 1834. He became 
noted as a singer and teacher of vocal 
music, and was a member of the Han 
del and Haydn society of Boston.

Dr. Motion first tried on himself tbe 
experiment of inhaling ether, and in 
describing tho effect it produced bo said :

"Delighted with tbt> success ofThU 
experiment, I immediately announced 
tbe result to tho persons employed in 
my establishment, and wailed impa 
tiently for some one upon whom I could 
make a fuller trial Toward evening a 
man residing Lu Boston came in suffer 
ing great pain and wishing to bare • 
tooth extracted. He was afraid of tbe 
operation, aud asked if he could be mes 
merised. I told him I had something 
better, and saturating my handkerchief 
gave, it to him to inhale. It was dark 
and Dr. Hayden held the lamp while I 
extracted a firmly rooted bicuspid tooth.

"There was not much alteration to 
the pulse and no relaxation of the mus 
cle*. He recovered in a minute, and 
knew nothing of what bad been done to 
him. He remained for some time talk 
ing about tbe experiment Tbis was uo 
tbe 80th of September, 184"6. I consid 
ered it to be tbe first demonstration of 
this new fact in sdciioR. I have beard 
of no one wbo can prove an earlier dem 
onstration. If auy one can do so, I yield 
to him tbo point of priority of liroe. "

Immediately of wr tho operation Frost 
gave a certificate corroborating tho state 
ments and cigucd himself as then living 
at 4) PriiiOT rtroct, Boston. Nearly 20 
years afterward bo died at Fitchborg, j 
on Sept. ?, It-05.

in front of him.
"Well, gents," be Mid with tbe wan 

and dodging look still in bis eyes, "let 
me think a minute. Before I came here 
I Jived in Chicago, where I was bunted 
instead of bunting. Before tbat I was 
in New Orleans, where I only bunted a 
job. Before that I was in 8t Paul, 
where I was bunting a warm place all 
tbe time. Before tbat I lived in Boston, 
where it was too frigid to hunt, and be 
fore tbat, quite a long time before tbat, 
I lived in old Kentucky, and, gents, I 
did bunt there. Nothing bnt a coon, 
mebbe, or a fox or a possum or as little 
as a squirrel or only a dove in tbe dusty 
road, but it waa finer than anything on 
earth.

"I was only a boy, and perhaps (bat 
bad something to do with it, bntldldir't 
know any different tben, like I do now, 
and it was jnst the finest on earth and 
no mistake." And bis wan face lighted 
np as if be were looking through tbe 
open gates cf paradise. "I recollect I 
bad a dog tbat was considerable of • 
bunting dog, but be was an nnrestlesa 
kind of a cuss, and when be treed any 
thing be would do a lot of barking it 
first, but if somebody didn't cone 
mighty quick bo would give it np and 
go moseying along after tbe next thing 
in sight One night 1 was out with him 
after coons, and about 9 o'clock I beard 
him bark like be was over in a clump 
of woods about a half mile away. I 
knew I wan going to have to get to bin 
pretty quick if I found him tb«re ol all, 
and I started across a. fleJd toward tbe 
wood* aa fact as I could go. It was a 
stubble field with sink holed like you 
find all over Kentucky in tbe limeotonti 
parts, and tbo place was dark, though 
the moon was jnet beginning (o show 
above tbo wooda. I was thinking more 
about what the dog bsd than anything 
else, and as I went banging through tbe 
field, all at once I seemed to drop off of 
tho earth and fall into a cellar, and tben 
I knew I bad tumbled into a sink bole. 
They are never Tery deep cr dangerous, 
and I wasn't afraid of being fatally 
hurt, but it look tho rand out of mo 
right quick, and I went down through 
tbe weeds nud stuff, oct knowing jart 
what bad happened. Of coarse I hadn't 
much time to think, aud when I bit 
bottom I had still less, for instead cf 
lighting on tbo ground cr stones or 
thicket. I lit on comctbiug olive. It was 
a wild animal of tcuio kind, I didn't 
know what, and I was rearrd till my 
hair began to feel fnuny ou my bead.

"When I went down, I wcut bard, 
and I kind of knocked tho wind out of 
the varmint at flirt, bnt in a cccoud it 
began to yowl and snap and marl and to 
twist under mo and try to get out and 
to raise tbe dickens generally. In tbe 
meantime I was yelling and squawking 
and trying to scare tbo blamed thing, 
because I thought it waa a wildcat, and 
I knew a boy cf my sis» didn't have 
any show with n wildcat if tbe vnrmint 
ever took a notion to fight, end I know 
pretty well that a wildcat was about as 
sure to tnl-o a nolicu to fight as any 
thing on earth. I don't kuow exactly 
what I did iu tbnt bolo or bow I did it, 
but I remember It seemed about a monib 
of Sundays Hint I was all moused up in 
there with Eomo kind of a wild animal, 
and finally tbo thing got from under ma 
and scooted as fast as it could for tbe 
top of tbe sink bole. I followed after it 
as quick as I could, for I became braver 
when I saw it run, and when I got up 
on tbo level tbo moon bad como out, 
and I could ire tbo varmint fairly skin 
ning it out fcr tbo tall timber. I yelled 
at itwitball my might, though I didn't 
run after it very fast, and began Co call 
my dog. On tho second coll tbo varmint 
stopped, and I began to got ready to skin 
out myself, when I got a better look, 
and, by tbo great born spoon, gents, It 
was my dog. I called him tben, and be 
came, back to me, and I could see for 
myself that bo bod holed something 
down there in tbe sink, and bis barking 
'bad been smothered and sounded away 
off to me, and of course when I dropped 
in on him unexpectedly like that he 
'didn't know anything about It, and nei 
ther did I. and there we waa. ID any 
event, gentlemen," concluded tbe far 
mer Comcraoker, "that dog come trot 
ting back to me, and when we met face 
to face in tbe moonlight be sorter look 
ed at me, and I sorter looked at him, 
and I don't know which one of us felt 
most/like apologising. I do know, 
though, we both knocked off for that OO- 
oasJon, and on tbo way homo we took 
turn about sneaking along behind each 
Other, me and the dog."—Now York 
Bun. ___________
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Promotes Digestion.Clieerfui- 
Ts«s and ftsLContalns neither 
qpeurnXorptjine nor Mineral. 
Nor NARC OTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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OattarU li pat up ia m» ii« bottles asly. It 

U not sals' U balk. Don't allow aayone to s*D 
yoa aaytaiag else on tho plea or pnatts* tost it 
ii "jut ai good" and "win ajsnrer everyjar- 
po*e." *»-8eo!
AlfM-
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"f/ fnfy ffne mafaiiru etat Se tattn, wt vevU ntgfttl tfo 
REVIEW Of REVIEWS, at covering mtrt ground than 
any atker magaant"—Board of Library Commissioners 
of New Hampshire, 1896.

IS magazine Is, In Its contributed and departmental 
features, what Its readers, who Include the most noted 
names of the English-speaking world, are plaased to call. 

"absolutely up TO date." "thoroughly abreast of the times," 
"Invaluable," and "Indispensable." It Is profusely Illustrated 
with timely portraits, views, and cartoon*. Its original articles 
are of Immediate Interest, by the best authorities on their respect 
ive subjects. The Editor's " Progress of the World " gives a 
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human 
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the 
Month " present the Important parts of the best magazine articles 
that have been written In every part of the world. The newest 
and most Important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes, 
chronological record*, and other departments complete 
certainty thai the reader of the REVIEW 
OP REVIEWS will miss nothing of great 
significance thai Is said or written or done 
throughout the world.

Scad IB Ceats! 
la SUaipe for!

^THE REVIEW OF REVIEW'S OCX, t3 Astor Phct, New York. 
SineUCopy,2Sc.t TrUI (five months), $tMC Yur, f2J0. 1
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 n ABSOLUTELY

0 Pure Animal Bone
All Crops«»Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OFTHE GOODS.
Hieher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WB WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
THI FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR.* CO.,
M BOOTH OAI.YKBT BTBK

On>
A process lian Loon brought forward 

hi Sweden, I y Olm and Loflraud, for 
extracting grid or biFmutbfrom urea by 
means of m- Itrd kmd. >Tbo proccas can 
be applied to mineral miitnrea contain 
ing, J.ir rim .pip, iron crm, limcatono, 
tirmnth, i ..IIVP gold, qur.rtc, cr dli- 
ratcs, rnd even whcu tic mixtnrra are 
to poor in gold and b'vnmth tbat it 
would ottc nri*v be nnprefitable to work 
thorn. The method );OTV trcogiit forward 
couautR in pltrirc tbe ores in a bath of 
melted trot!, krciarg it >* free as possi 
ble from nty ccutuct vritn the air. To 
gold cn« \\ birh ccutcin little or no bis 
muth crouch (.f tho latter robstujee ia 
added to r«x:-_-<c the melting point of tbe 
alloy as fur L: feasible, ia this way pre 
venting uzii.Ltic n cf the alloy and la* 
cf mcut whtrh v.-onld otbcrnrise result 
The bath i. '.!• cfc cf fcr this purpose 
U flltcttd tl.i. t•; h a cylinder, the bot 
tom cf wbirh «-u»i«ls cf a perforated 
ihoet cf mctcl covered with a layer of 
asbattpa, piec** of iron wire and coal 
dnet

Paris Is llircalrned with 
of paganism. Several well knowu litto- 
ratonra, ports and artists have bonded 
thexnaol ft« into a society for tho adora 
tion of heathen deitiea. Thin romantic 
rerival baa already caught tbo Parisian 
fancy, and converts an annoooced ev 
ery day.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
ATgood market forlyour Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of liie go to

WM. H. ROUNDSsAi^SS"Sum

PARTY;
OMM Bnfee V» mm IK- 

tere*tta« Potor Okas*.
J. F. a Lillian! tells tbo following 

poker story, says tbe San Francisco 
Ware:

"General Grant once interfered in a 
most unwarranted and arbitrary man 
ner with n poker game tbat was paying 
mo u big profit," said Andrew Banner. 
'It was short ly of tcr the ba t He of Sbilob, 
and we Coufeds were feeling pretty bad 
ly down in tbe month. I was on the ad 
vanced picket lino one bright moonlight 
night, and tbe Yanks bad a post only a 
few hundred yards away. Wo shot at 
each otheri'mitil wo got tired of tho 
sport, then we swapped newspapers, 
ooficc aud tobacco. A daredevil young 
Yankee corporal walked right into onr 
pout, rat down on a log as unconcerned 
as yon pleano aud asked na if we knew 
how to ploy draw poker. Did we? We 
rather thought wo did. Had we any 
greeubuckB? A few. Tben he pulled out 
a deck of card*, and \vo sat down to play. 
Pretty foon another Yank came over, 
then another, until there were six of 
them, and wo all Joined in and played 
a wido o)x>ii game, forgetting that the 
cruel war was not over.

"Luck carno ray way, and I Boon hod 
everybody but tbe Yankee corporal 
broke. The rest were squatted round, 
blue and gray, watching the game, when 
there carno that ugly 'c-1-l-ick ick' eo 
familiar to tbe soldier's car. We looked 
up, and there stood a Yankee sergeant 
with four men, their muskets cocked. 
'Members of tho Forty-ninth, consider 
yourselves under arrest,' aald the ser 
geant. 'Oh, como now, sergeant,' tbe 

begnn.wbon a horseman reined 
ty> behind (bo guard, aud ho concluded, 
•Oiicrnl Grant, by hokeyl* Tbe blue- 
coats »rot up looking likti a lot of whip 
ped Kctoolboys aud saluted their com 
mander, wbo eyed them as sternly as a 
sphinx. They filed in front of the guard 
and sfcirtid for camp. When their backs 
were turned on him. Grant ppmovrd 
tbe cigar from bis month, and, with a 
cynical smile, anted tbo Confotarate 
nearest him. 'Who's ahcadf *Oh, wo 
arc, 1 replied tbo defender d tho stars 
and bars. 'There chumps yon'TO 
irongbt down hero rou't ploy poker a 
ittlo bit. But ihrv can fight, general,' 
1 remarked. 'Have to « motiuca, ' said 

Graii^dryly ar-i redo away."

HOMING PIGEONS.
POINTS FROM FANCIERS ON 

INTELLIGENT BIRDS.
THESE

MboeUaneout Oardt.

Cmrefnl Observers Declare Tbat the Birds 
Fly by Sight—The Four Points In Hom 
ing Pigeons Which Fuofers Consider esT

A Cm* Utmaidr
"Ibnvoifcn tbo statement tbct no 

man coo Id i.riLk boll a gallon of brandy 
a day fcr more Ibcu u rtry short liao," 
 aid John L Smith cf Linden, Va., 
'but there IB a man Ijtlbg iu the town 

: rc*iOo in -..no Laa r>- v _r missed drink- 
tig iLt.t t.nor. LiHi.iy in a duy fcr 80 

S rnrs. £1).- _^tr c ia Jf bu HudcnlJ, and 
10 OWTB a  .uDdy Cistillrry licsr Liudo. 
Ic LD" u*r<T lnjrtr us a LcTcrngo since 

-;/ ycutb. - ;.u fof It* past 80 years 
Dua omir^irrt! liolf u pal Ion cf brandy a 
dny. llu in u< t on iut triato by any 
menus, i.ot '.ccrmitg intoxicated by tbo 
bntudy. Be is Lulc cud hearty and 
stands v.ell iu iho comaimity whore be 
lives as ul.utiDiflsiunij. Nooxplnnution 
roti bo gi\TU <t bis rtmnrkaLJe power 
of.\\ilbittu:d;i:n the effects of liquor, 
but uo cue w!;o knows him doubts tho 
Btahiucut ns to his having takpu tbe 
amocnt I biivo paid. It has tot impaired 
bis digoitiou iu tho slightest degree, as, 
it is cEniilly claimed it will do."  
Wnnbiugto:i Star.

Too Cmo B« Well

When your b'o d is pur-, rich aid 
nourishing for nerves an<? muscles. T e 
blcod is the vital fl ild, and when it is 
poor, thin and impure you must tit'ier 
suffer from some dL-tresting disease or 
you will easily fa'l a victim to sudden 
<-bang s exposure, or ovrrwosk. Keep 
your blood pure with Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla and be well.

Hood's Pills are the beat after dinner 
pill; assist digestion, cure headache. 25 

ats

Beethoven was rude and gruff, and 
seemed to be in a perpetual bad humor 
with himself and everyone else.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

KW YORK, PHTLA. * rTORTOLK B. B
"Can Oauaua Boura." 

TitM Tahlt (• Effect M«v. 16,1896.
BOUTX Bptnrn TaAna,

HO.R No, 91 No. 85 No.48
leave p. m. p. m. a. an. a. m.

New York...—————> 00 fi 00 8 CO
Washington————. « 40 U 41 7 fio
Baltimore——————7 a t OU C» 8W
Philadelphia (lv__U 10 14* 7 * 10 »
Wllmlngtoo———_11 M 4 17 8 U 11 04

p. m. a.m, a,m. a.m.

In weak jcraciis bleeding at tbe DON 
is frequently Lurtfol and should be 
i topped without delay, as continued 
hetnoRhsfx may prove fatal if neglected.

Taoso v, bo suffer from poorness) of 
Llood, or ciiaeniia, and are sometimes 
fviaud with rioluut nose bleeding, 
Uiuald aviiitl, as far aa possible, any 
thing wliirii may teud (o bring it ou. 
Utotli' us« iri«u <iuly Mbonlcl bo takxii, as 
violiul txxlily uiuvviucnts may provoke 
a rcpetitiou of tbe bemmiriagn. Kven 
running down stain hastily abonld be 
avoided.

Bleeding at tbe nose ia usually a sign 
that something is wrong with the sye- 
:«a. Tbe causu should, U noarihle. be 

aud f tens takrn tojcemorett.

The CUaeae Are Belt H*lpf*l.
Tbe percentage of foreigners in our 

hospitals, asylums and penal institu 
tions is overwhelming. But tbe Chinese 
make little call npuii us for philanthro 
py, and tbat only for medical help. Lit 
tle by little these people are coming to 
see tbe superiority of our medical treat 
ment, and in cased of severe aiokneaa 
(bey will sometimes turn to onr hospi 
tals for help. Bnt they ask no other aid 
from us. If a Chinaman needs any mon 
etary assistance, his countrymen help 
him without burdening oar public phi 
lanthropies. It is not uncommon for tbe 
men of one clan or friend* from different 
clans to band together to establish a 
loan fund, every man giving so much 
toward it week by week. Tbis is loaned 
to needy men without security or inter- 
eat, and when repaid it it loaned again, 
and tbas many a man is carried through 
a sickness or set np in boalneas, and 
outsiders ore none tbe wiser. —"Tbe 
Chines* of New York." by Helen F. 
Clark, ia Century. 

.

Christmas Goods.
Never before have we been so well prepared to supply J

We)

Brain
Tbe Washington Star surprised two 

high school girls talking about their 
graduation essays.

"HaTe yon written yours yet f aaked

"Yes," answered Btbel
"Wasn't it a lot of workf
"Jnst drundful! Firrt, I had to bunt 

up witnlii tbnt Vero big enough, aud 
tbon I ba<l 10 keep looking in tbo dic 
tionary to R« what they meant, and 
bouestly 1 L* £au to think I Dover should 
get

the wants of X mas shoppers with goods in our line. 
havebought larg ely of

Quadruple Plated Ware, 
Gold and Silver Watches, 
Diamond Rings and Pins, 
Gold Pens and Pencils,

and numerous other things appropriate for presents at this 
time. It will give us pleasue to show these goods and quote 
low prices.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR
, , - MAIN 8TBEBT, OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD. ,\

Leave si m. 
Delmar —— ........ S H
Ballaburr...... —— I 08
FralUand — —— 
Eden...... —— __ .
I/oretto.......... _
Princess Anne.. ... J»
KlnfsCreek........ IB
Oosten...... __ _ f
Poeomoke...... — » «
Taster ____ .,„..,.. « «8 
EastvUle _..__. . . . C a
Cnerlton

p. m. 
7 330 

f T 44 
7 50 
757 
8(0 
810 
830 
836 
840

a. m. 
11 a 
U a 
11 SB 
UM 
U 11 
1120 
itK 
1168 
l 00

, ———— .. 
I OapeCbarlea, (arr.

.
.. 6 45 

, . i 58
Cape Charier, flve. 608 
Old Point Comfort, 8 60 
Norfolk _ ._.... __ . 9 00 
PorUmoaUi~<arr. 9 10 

a. m. a. m. p. aa.

p.m. 
10 aos

IX
IS*

34»
147
441
4 68
SOS 
810 
705 
808 
818 

p. m.

What tbo peculiar gift is which en 
ables tbe pigeon to return to its home 
from great distances is a matter upon 
which authorities disagree. The most 
general opinion among tboeo who know 
anything of the subject ia tbat tbo birds 
fly by sight alone. This theory would 
seem to bo borne out by tbe fact tbat 
tbe best and most highly bred of racing 
birds have frequently been lost in the 
London fogs. The fact that instinct is 
unerring and that the homing pigeon 
not only frequently errs, bnt exhibits at 
times great indecision aa to tho correct 
course for him to pursue, Seems to pre 
clude the idea that be is governed solely 
by Instinct The theory which is most 
generally accepted is tbat the bird ia 
gifted with remarkable feywigbt and 
also with a memory for landmarks which 
ia superior to a similar faculty in any 
other animal. TbaUtbe bird possesses a 
high order of intelligence is shown from 
tbe fact tbat homers which have become 
lost in a race will frequently return to 
tbe room in which tbev have been kept 
at tho storting point bf their speed test 

In neltfttiug noniing pigeons for rac- 
ing purposes even tbo best fanciers often 
pick out birds as most like racers tbnt 
cannot fly 20 miles without becoming 
lost. Tbo meanest, most pcruggy looking 
bird, without a single good point, some 
times leaves its handsome rotapptitor, 
wbo Is, to nil appearances, perfect in 
physical proportions, far iu tho rear. 
Still, fanciers look with interrst nt four 
points in a homing pigeon which aro 
considered cf prime Importance. Tho 
first of these in, strange as tbe fact may 
appeftf to n novice iu lha art, tbo eye. 
Mr. Stair, one of tbo foremost and most 
successful of American fanciers, has 
this to say cf tbe eye:

"Tbe white cyo may menu tbo cumu- 
let; and, if so. Indicate* that tho bird 
will fly high, liovo great cUdttrauco and 
wing powtr. If thocyo is dark, tho head 
round nod tho beak short and close fit- 
tlbg, there will be a preponderance of 
tbe owl type, and tbo molt \vill ba 
that tbo bird will flv later at uigLt than 
any otacr tyj<v. Bnt, whatever tbo char 
acter of tho color, tfio ball must extend 
beyond tbo lino of the head on d be so 
placed tbat tic lird.nhcolri buvo a vietf 
of wh..t Is UhiLd M Well as before it 
When u bird rrtnnm from a journey 
ovir tnucb new territory, ibis protrusion 
of thocycbull is greatly iurrrusid, show 
ing to what u great fitraiu tbo powers of 
vision have Lecu subjected. "

While Mr. Starr, in common v.-itb 
other sucoowfDl American fanciers, pays 
little cr no nttentiou cither to tbe siae 
or shape of the head, this point is tbo 
second at \\hicb European fanciers look 
with interest It is generally rcuccdcd 
tbnt tbo Kbtipo mukrs but little differ* 
cnco. The skull may be flat, long and 
narrow, or Ligh, ebcrt nud wide, but it 
must havo room for I bo braiu, aud for a 
large brain at that, or else tbe bird ia 
not considered a likely candidate for 
raring bcuora. Great stress is laid oo 
this organ by all Belgium and Holland 
fancier*, br.t in this country the feature 
is almost r n l i rely overlooked.

The choM should bo brood olid is of as 
great impcrtnnco as tho wing. A nar 
row cbented bird can fly no great dis 
tance without exerting tbo muscles 
which give fullness to Ibo breast boyoiid 
their endurance. Tho wings and toil 
shoe Id both bo exceptionally long, as 
tbo tail acts ns a rudder, nnd th^o.short 
er wiugs require much added exertion 
for the same ncnonnt of flying.

Tbe coltr if a pigeon bns 110 signifi 
cance, but tho rule iu breeding ia to 
crocs the colors when practicable.

Even I he best bred of tbo homers 
r> quire most careful nud intelligent 
training Lc.Ioro they aro entered in 
races. While tbo pbystquo of tbo bird is 
well developed at tho age of 10 weeks, 
it is thought best to give a considerably 
longer time for tbe Lruiii to develop be 
fore tho bird i» trained for tbe work 
wbicli lies ahead of biui. At tbo ago of 
4 months tho flrst trial trips may be 
made, and he i* thou flown from dis 
tances of between 2 und 00 miles at in 
tervals of two or three days apart. 
Many birds aro lost in there trial trips, 
and those which rotnm safely from tbe 
longer trial trips may be considered fit 
to enter in tho young bird race*. Tbo 
shortest of iheso is 100 miles in length, 
aud birds ore not supposed to bo flown 
more tbnn 90 miles before taking part 
in the speed trials.

For Iho yotnig birds tbe system of 
trainings supposed to accomplish two 
widely different results. In tbe first 
place they tracb tbe young bird to re 
turn to bis loft, and in tbe second they 
develop tbe muscles and prepare them 
for tbe bard work which tho races will 
require of them. Training trips for old 
er birds are made with tbe sole viow of 
getting their muscles limbered up again 
and toughened for tbe longer races.— 
Chicago Chronicle.______

Kark Twain on Inter»teyias> 
Mark Twain dors notljke^to be inter 

viewed. ' His opinion/of tbo literary 
ability of tbo average interviewer is not 
at all flattering to tbe latter either. In 
a talk with Bndyard Kipling, Mark 
Twain once said: "I think tho poorest 
article I ever wrote and destroyed was 
better worth reading than any interview 
with me tbat ever waa published. I 
would like jnst ouco to interview my 
self, so as to show tbo possibilities of 
tbe Interview. "—Philadelphia Ledger.

Tbo forgetmenot bas two or three em 
blematic rucuiiiugs. Ono is suggested by 
its name; the other was probably orig 
inated by its color. Blno among flowers 
ia generally associated with tbe tender 
passion. ____________

In 13 days' timo tbo distance between 
New York and St Petersburg may be 
traversed.

THE DREADED CONSUMPTIC 
CAN SECURED.

T. A. Btoenm, M. O., the Qr«U Ohemla* ^-. 
•cMntlat, will tend,Frve,ThrM Bottle*] 

of HU We wlj DlMMTered Remedies 
to Sofferers.

Editor APVEKTISIB:—I have discovered 
reliable cure for Consumption, and all Bi 
eblal. Throat and Long DUeascs, General 
ellne, Loa of Fle«b. and all conditions 
WaaUog- Away. By 1U timely nso thousnni 
of apparently hopeless cases have been can 
80 proof-poetive am I of Its power tocu: 
thai to make Its merits known, I will tec 
free, to any afflicted reader of yoar papt 
three bottles of my Newly Discovered Ben 
dies upon receipt of Express and Fostoffi 
address. T. A. SLOCUM, M. O,

• 86 Pine Street, New Yoi 
When writing the Doctor mention this pap<

BALTTUORELCHBSAPEAKE * ATLAJ 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DrVTSlOH. 

Time-table In efleet Nov. 18, 18M. 
Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Light '• 

Wharf. Baltimore, and tbe railway 
. division at CUlbomd

.West Bonndi 
IA.BBO,

Ocean Cltyu-. 
Berlin..™_._ 7 oo 
St. Martins.— 706 
WbalervlUe.— 7 is 
New Hope...— 7 16 
WHlards...——— 7 18 

738 
, 782 
,758 
.780•is

Mardela Springs 8 11 
Vienna————.„ 8 21 
Reed's Grove...- 8 28

Parsonsbunt._ 
WalBton»......._.
Salisbury..... .
Roccawalkln.. 
Hebron.

8 SO 
8lS 
834 
898 
843 
847 
810 
833 
938

Rbodeadale.
Horlocks——._ 
Ell wood.__._ 
Llneb eater —_ 
Preston ..........
Bethlehem... 
•«»•-»•»».« 
loomfleld»._ 

Klrkhatn—— 
Royal Oak...

_.. 
St. Michaels..

CUIborne

833
'841 

851
!857 
. BOB 
. BIB

9SS 
BST 
B47 
BJ1 
9i8 

..1005
Baltimore.——ar 1 20

214 
224 
2S4 
218 
SSJ 
806 
808 
818 
830 
410 
4 18 
421 
4 33 
488 
466toS
S 15 
620

East Bound. 
tAceo. {Ex. |Ez

Baltimore——Iv ' 4 30 < 00*
Clalborne———— 7 00 7 58 6 31
sfcDanlels....—— 7 W 8 00 6 80
Harpers————. T 14 8 04 AM
St. Michaels....... 7 » 8 11 6 41
Riverside——— 7 81 8 14 < 44
Royal O«k....—— 7 42 8 20 « 60
Klrkbam ———— 7 47 8 24 « 54
Bloomfleld_.— 7 5* 89 « M
Eaaton ————— 8 « 8 88 7 00
Bethlehem...—. 8 43 8 54 7 34
Preston.........— 8 87 B 01 7 31
Winchester _..._.. B 02
Etlwood.™ _.. _ 110 9 08 7 38
Hnrioeks———— B SO 9 15 7 45 
EnnaJls_ ___ B as
Rhodeadale——— B 46 B 23 7 SS
Reed's Drove— B 5t B 2B 7 W
Vienna—————.10 9 887 807
MardelaSprlBgulO« B 4< 818
Hebron...———...10 64 8 » 8 25
Roekawalkln _11 CO 9 58 828
Salisbury__——13 30 10 10 8 40
Walatons...——— 12 42 JO 18 8 48
Pareonsbnrc ——1257 1033 853
PlUsvllle_._. 1 15 10 30 BIO
Wlllards...——— ia »S7 B07
NewRope———— 1 30 1ft SB B OB
Whalejrvllle ...... 1 Ss 10 rt 9 12
St. Martins-.—— 1 48 10 48 9 18
Berlin....———._ 3 50 W 55 B 28
Ocean Clty_....ar 3 10

t Dally ezcept Sunday.
| Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
| Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON. General Hanafet
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Frelghtand Pas8.A|rl

Salisbury. Md.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A AT 
TIC RAILWAY COMl'ANV

of Baltimore.

WICOM1CO RIVER LINE. 
BaJllmore-SaUsbnry Boole. 

Weather permuting, tho Steamer "Tlvolll 
leaves^allsbary 2.3) o clock p. m. every MOD) 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, Mt, Vernon,
Quantieo, Damrs Quarter,
Collina', Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island,
White Haven, Winiate's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock nez 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE n-on 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thur* 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for th< land 
Ings named, arriving at Salisbury at > o'clool 
next morning.

Connection made at HeJlsbnrv with the rail 
way division and with N. Y, f. * N, B. R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Bait) 
more, flrst class, 11.50; second class,!IJS; staU 
rooms, H; meals, SOc. Free berths on board

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

Ml Booth strict. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES K. DYRU, Agent, 

8IB Light 8U Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Oordv. Agent. Salisbury, Nd.

«o YiAltr 
•XMRtMOC.

TKADB
DCMOIM* 

COPYRIGHTS Ao.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar

"pitenirtskeii *tbrae«tr 
tpoela! nottoe In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beMttfatty IDnsomted, tanrast etrgkutaa of 
MT «d«nu»o Joanal. weekly, teratsiUO a/ear i nJOstx mooihT Specimen copies ami Hiim 
Boo* os P-iTsirrs seat ftee. Address

MUNN A CO., 
381 Bree,4w*T. Mew Yet*.

L, Power f Co,
Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY
, , • ^*- f.f^-

.** ' :

^Machinery ol Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAtH6 MILLS. SMSH, DOOM,

RADNOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

HOBTH BOU1TD TIUniB.
NO 83 NO.C NO.BNO.M

Leave p. m. a. im. a, m. 
Portamoatb———— S S6 
Norfolk__———. « 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape CharlesL_(arr • 80 . 
Cape Charies_(lve IM 
Cherltoo—————. • M ......•.—
Ea*tTUto...........JOn 'v? < _ .
Taaley—........_11 08
Pooomoke—————II SS a 10 
Oo»ten______ ] u
Klns*sCreek~.n».lS 10 X SS 
Prlneess Anne—.U X) 143 
Loretto———;—— j » 
Eden___ -• .. __ 3 67 
Pmltland—....... 8 01
BaUsbarr—————M a 8 17 
rxjmar————(arr 1 08 S « 

p. m,

• 10
• 15 
9» 
tra
70J
7 in
718
789
800

a.m
780
7«
840

10*6
1085
1100
11 15
121*

1 14

1 «
1S9

103sa
a.m. p. m.

WilmlaKlon..—— 
Philadelphia (lT. 
Baltlmore———— 
Waiblncton——— 
New Tors: ————

a. m. 
. 4 15 
. 5 16
- SS1 
.740
-748
a. m.

p,m. 
«M 
813 
84S
945 

1088 
p m.

p.m. p.m 
11 17 SOS
USS
U40
14tsa

p-m.

• 00
• S>
815
8M

p.m

aa AT,, T=r
T.Tiwrm

Fertilizers
FOB AT.T. CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture P
Saborbaii (entering station in a bwr- 

ry>*M7as that my train?
Ticket Seller—It was only tbe bell 

anaoanciug tbo departure of your train, 
If yon bndn't stopped to ask tho ques- I 
tion, I have no doubt yoa might have I 
caught it Too pad, fenf Hf—Boston

J

Pfart Foot A Commute Plmnt Food.

CrMaM Bruet).
No, 108 No, 148 No. 127
awm. p. m. a.m.

Princess Anne_(lv • » 3 31
Klns/s Greek——— • « in 11 10
Westover.....——— 843 165 1135
Kingston.......—— 8 SI S N 1135
Marion-.______ 857 330 1130
Hotiewell_____ 7 OS 3 40 13 00
CrlBfleld....._4arr715 400 1315

a. m* p. n. p.m.
NoJBNoJIS NoJ»l No.
a.m. «.m. p.m.p.m.

CrUfleW—————Ov & » 7 «5 n SS
HoMweU_———— 6 » 7 55 O a
Marion——————— 5 <U g 10 IX (5
Kingston————.._ 5 W M 30 1 OB
Wralover....____ 6 11 8 M I U
Kln»J«Cr«ek_.(«rr «
Prlnews Anne (air t 0

a-m.
• SO 1O

IV 
p. m.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury* Maryland.

•T' Stops tor r«a«nn«OTi on «lrn»J or notlot 
to eoodaelor. Blootntown to "f" station Ibr 
tx»lDiW.7* and 7t. | Dally. 1 Dally, except 
Bonday.

Pnllman Buflett Parlor Can on dav ezpracs 
trains and Stoepina- Can on night express 
trains between Hew York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Charlea.

PhflmdelpblkSoath-ooand BlMplns; Oar •«• eeeelMe to paeaenMra at 1O.OO p. m.
Bertha In the Nortb-teand PhUadalphla 

SJeeplnj Qsr reUlnabto nnUl 7 JO a, m.
& B. 000KB B. H. HICBOLA^ 

Osa'lFaik.AFrt.Act. Bopt

Her l<oes Bis OeJa. , :. i 
Dramatis pcrsoncK, a small street 

gamin leaning idly against a tree. On 
tbo opposite side of tbo strrct a young 
woman carrying her pocketbock in her 
band. Coming toward her tbe ubiqui 
tous man wbo rescues damsels in dis 
tress. Jnst as these two met on tbe 
muddy crossing the young woman drop- 
pod her pocket book in tbe mud. It fell 
open, and tbo usual assortment of thim 
bles, pennies, scissors, samples and 
dimes was scattered broadcast

"Allow me," said the young man, 
and tbe owner of tbo pocket book blush 
ed becomingly and allowed him to go 
down on his knees in the mud to rescue 
her possessions. When he had picked np 
the rolling dimes and pennies and re 
stored them with the other articles to 
tbe purse, ho saw that she waa still tut- 
easy.

"Is anything missing?" be askedjw- 
licitonsly.

"No." That is, nothing bnfo penny."
"Oh," and lifting his bat ho walked

on, not having received so much as a
" thank you" for tbo Berrioe. Bet then
she was Tory pretty.

There is a climax to this story. When 
the young woman had ceased looking 
for lost property, aha went on her way, 
and tbe street gamin darted across the 
street from bil post of observation, and 
in a moment be bad found that lost 
penny under tbo stone where he saw it 
roll, and as ho walked awuy with it 
bidden in his cheek butter wouldn't 
have melted in bis month.—Detroit 
FrcuPruw.

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Cur Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Addreei, '"' *"!'" ''**?'

L. POWER &OO. '
No. 20 8.23d. St, Phil*.

WE EXAMME EYES mfff

YOU THINK YOUR CYC8 OONT
NEED EXAMINATION? Have yqq Headache?. .OpTOOT eyes born r

^m

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

Price, lie, perkottU. 
Bold hy Dealen.

H. J. HACKKTT AGO.,

HACKEn'SISS !1
NrTcwHersM, eattltMd PwHry

Take M.tbcr. U*.»erlfc.»*<<fcac«.

CASTORIA
For Infante «ad

Urn

Eitabllahed ISM. 
Frank C. Bolton. Lee RjBotton.

BOLTON BROS, 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal Rea-iy M1x*i Paints.

Elalne, the J^unilj Safegoard (ML 
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oaknm, Piu-h. EnjtlBwsrV. Machin- 
!««, Steamship and Railway SoprMn

418. 420, 422, 424 BAST PKA'I

v
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